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RETRIAL OF SAMUEL H. SHEPPARD. 
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~· . ~TATE1S EVIDENCE 
" 
T.HER.uk\JPO::r,, the State or Ohio, to 
maintain t he iszues on its part to be) maintained, 
called as a witnesa DON AP.i.E?.N,, who, ha ving been 
first dul y st-Jorn, 1·ias examined and test1fied 
as f'ollowz: 
DIRECT EXt~::T . !A':L'IO:! OF DON .AHEPJJ 
fur- l'lr" Co:r:>r~~ r--i l : 
Q \~111 ycu st9.te you:!' r 111 n~:.:-. .J _, please? 
A Don=· Ahcr:;;,. 
Q Vfnerc do yot-:. 11 ve,, :.::.:- .. Ahern? 
A Scottsdale, Az>izo~~. 
130 
Q And hoi·i l o:-:L.s; hc:ve yo lived in Scot;tsd.a l e ,, Arizona? 
Q Call.:.nG your att .:=~1·uon to 195.!.!. , and particular•ly 
July 3rd , J.:.:5-::i ::•-:er-·~ did you l ive on that d~te? 
A Lake r~c·::d .. 
A 291!.!·6.:- ! t:-:.L:2: Q 
Q Do yo-.: .. 1-c-;.m·; or C:id you. know in 1954 a man by the r~r:ia 
of Doct or Sm':! S::-.. 0;;:)1-<:ird? 
A 
Q 
Yes,, I did. 
Do you zee tr.~t pcrscn in this courtroom? 
A Yes. 
\ 
,. 
' 
'· 
~· . Q Will you point hi~ out , plean~? 
A (Witness i.ndicates e) · 
Let the record show 
that he i s the third rr~n at the trial table, 
on the rigrrthand side • 
.. . \ 
:f\m., BAILEY: I will sti.pulate t hat 
131 
the witness hac properly identified 'che defendant . 
The record ni..ay so 
~ show. 
Q rim·1,, . sir, on .July 3rd, 1951~.!) did you have occasiol 
· to see Sam ·H. Shepp2i"d? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jur-y when and where you 
saw him first on that day'? 
A As I recall it was over at our house at abou':; 6;00 in 
the even.ing. 
· Q ·who was present at that time at; your homz? 
A Mrs. Ahern, our t1:10 children» and With Sam was :Marilyn 
and their son, Chip. 
Q What did you do at your horr..e at that time? 
A We had a c uple of coch.'tails .. 
Q Then did you subsequently leave your home and go 
A Yes, we d1d .. 
Q And where did you BO? 
•I r. 
; -
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4· 
A \ve went to tl~e Sheppard re sidence. 
Q Who went there? 
A The. respe ctive f~r.J.ilies .. 
Q The respective f'a'Td.lies vmre made up of.' whom? 
'. 
A Mrs. JL"'lern, our t\,IO childr~n, •. mrilyn., Sam, and their 
son Chip .. 
Q At what time ~proxi..~~tely did you a rrive at their 
home? 
A u bout 8:00 ~ : t~ink. 
Q Now, will yo'... tell ·che c u:r-·i;, ii' ·~rou lmow; and t :1e 
jury, wheth~r or not 'i;hii:> •;;as by virtue of so.r..e pr('.:-
arrangerr.3nt of so::n'3 sort? 
I don 't '.:.'"''3cz:ll S!,C c · f'ically. There was some thous t; 
... I recall~ t!:.3 ·:; 1·;0 r.:.::.ght e;o to r.10vie later L"1 the 
vening. 
I don ' 'c :;-c:;all if :::t vras pr.: - ' rx•.:J.nged or not •. 
Q go·111r:; to th~iP home by virtue of' smne pre - arrang':: . en'G? 
A Apparently ther-3 tins some :9r·c; - c:rrangement beti·:cen 
or something i n the oven 'lihat wa s in the process . of bGi.l".g 
cooked when she c ar.l~ up to our house:. 
Q I see . Yo · arrived at their home at about \'1P..a t 
time? 
A Around 8:00 . 
. ..... .... 
... . . · ,•' 
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~ 
arriving the r e to go ~:m~r place with relation to their 
home? 
A Well, we we:i.t C.own to the 'beech ,, I racall . 
Q Who was wi th you? 
A Sa.Yil. 
Q \·Jill you tell the Co1ll"t and jury what 1f any obscr-
vations you m.ade ,,1hcn you ..,·1ere down at the beach? 
A Well, S~un '·ms thinki'.'.'lg nbout the pccsibility o" 
water- ski ing the follm·rir:3 morrning~ 3;:-id the water waa 
a bit rou.zh, o~rl so we decided at '·hat ti.."!'.l.e i t \·1ould be too 
rou.zh f er> s:nooth skiir..g '·he folloNing mornir1g , if' it 
pursued . 
Nc\'I _, do you have a recollection, sir , as to how 
much or a beach thore v:· s on that occnsion? 
Q . Do you r ecall the vreatl>.zr conditions generally t.hnt 
evening '? 
A Pleasai.1t; but a bit cool .. 
Q Now., af'Ger you re"CU..:!."'~1ed fr•om the beach with Doctor 
Sam Sheppard, then '!;Jhere did ycu go? 
A Into the hcuse o 
. Q Did you have occesion to 50 to any p3rticular r oom 
or place in t he hou~e after you h~d returned? 
A I think t·!e Hent dmm to th~ basement • 
.. 
;! 
~i ~:~ .... . . 
• ... • • • _; w 134 
;.Q..· Who went do·m to the basement? 
A Sam, O'Ul" t wo children , and Chip. 
Q What if anychi."lg occur•red while you were 1n the 
basement? 
A Sam showed us how 'co punch t h e punching bag that he 
had erected do'!frn ·chcrc scme time before. 
Q Will you descrj.be for the Cour'c and Jury if you can 
recall wl::.a'c t~1Jc of a'ctire Sam Sheppard was wearing that · 
evening? 
A Oh, he h ad on sor:i.e ligh'c slacks; I think light brown, 
; 
maybe with a light 'brm·m stripe, a jacket, and T- shirt, 
and some brm"'rn sneakers, I -Chinl-c •. 
Q Do you recall the j~ cke'c? 
A At this par·ticular> time? 
Q. Yes, sir>. 
A No,, other than I thinl-c it ·was one 'that was ciffel."ent 
than he wore ult:lr.:..:rccly later on iri. the evening, I thin..1.c a 
bit smaller, perhaps. 
Q I see. Then \·rill you tell us what transpired when 
you came up f'ro::n the basement portion of that home? 
; 
A Shortly t her·eaf''G r we ate. 
Q At about w~a.t time waa tha t? 
A Oh, around 9:00,, 9:30. 
Q And wherG did you eat? 
A. The Gidult::i ::itc on the porch ovcrloolcine the lake:, 
I 
__ ., 
.. . ' . 
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~· .· 
r. 
and the children ate i.11 the ·iutchene 
Q Will you 'i;c;ll u:::: how yo-..i were dressed when you ate 
out on the porch? 
A The only thinz I recall it uas a bit cool. I think 
both my wife got a jac!-cct or something for me,, and then 
Sam put on a jacl{et,, I know. 
Q Can you d~scri'bc '-:;he jl:lcl.;:·:;;t that Sam had on? 
A Corduroy, brown cor1.. uroy jacl~et 8 brown or tan that 
he had for so~~ ti..~e. 
(State 1 s Exhibit l was marked for identification 
by th2 r eporter.) 
MH o BAIL.r"1Y: We have no objectioi1 
to the receipt of this jacket in evidence • 
. Q Sir, I hnnd you \·1h~t for purposes of identification 
has been lJ'l.arked as State 1 s Exhibit 1, and aslc you to 
examine that and tell the .Court and ju.ry whether or not 
you can identify it? 
A This appears to be 'che same jacket. 
Q I see.. No1·1, \'Jhcn you say the srune jaclcet,, the same 
.jacket as what? 
A The same jacket that; he was i;;e3r1ng that eveningo 
Q I see. Now,, t·iill you tell the Court and jury:1 1·1r. 
Ahern> as be st you can recall, \\That you had for dinner 
., 
· ....... :_ .. . 
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,at the Shepperd hc~3 ttat evenin3? 
A I can recall h~r:1 1·1as nv.r;.'ber one,, and a ravoritc of 
Sam•s for dessert,, so:;nc type of berry pie . 
Q Wha t tim·~, if you rec~ll,, \·ran dinner concluded? 
A Around 10:00 or a little after. 
Q Ai'ter dinner was concluded then whnt did you do? 
A I took our t t-:o children ho~e. 
Q After you tool your "Ci·ro children ho:ne then wh~t did 
you do? 
A I rctur:i~d to the S.cppards in a few minutes. 
Q Tell u s in ycm" mm words t: el'l 1:1hat; you and Sa~ 
Sheppard and his \<Iifc, I"~rilyn, and your wife ,, Nancy Ahern, 
tlid? 
A We \·1ere all in the living roon, and there i·ias some 
flurrie Jcype t'lovie on ri..,,.v, and the Cleveland Indians i,1erc 
Sam and. ··I stc:.r'Gcd out liste::liP--8 to the ball g.sime,, 
I thi..Ylk I did ~ost of it~ and as I recall Sa~ ultirrately 
went to sleep on the couch during the ball game , and the 
girls cont~nuec1 to Nctch T"v o 
Q. l'rior to going into the living room and listc::li1:ig 
to the ba ll game m:d 1·mtchir.g television, did anyone, if 
you lmow, clean u.p af·cer the d1n.'1er? 
A Yea, Marilyn and ny wife. 
:..._:_·~,- - -- - ··- . 
to the dishes out en the porch? 
A I think they ucre nll carried in. 
Q What if' anything W3S done with i~egard to the door 
leading out on to the porch., if' you know? 
A I have no exac·i:; Y-.noNlcdg~ . 
Q. I see. Now, you had indicated that Doctor &un !'ell 
a sleep on the couc :? 
A Yes .. 
Q "w111 you tell us as best .)..-cu cen whe1"e that couch 
is located or i·ms located i."11 tha·c roo!Il? 
A .Well.; it wou..ld b-3 right next to where the steps 
lead up to the second floor. 
Q Will you describe to the Court und jury how D ctor 
Sam lay on that couch? 
A As I recall _p he w2s lying on his sto:mach for a while. 
He was watching 'I·v, I thinl<:, U.Yltil he lost interest .. 
Q Will· you dc:;ccr·· oe how he was dressed? 
A As I recall he mlS wearing this jacket, and the light 
·colored slacics, ?-shirt, and brou.n loafers .. 
Q Then, sir, Cid ttere come a t;ime when you lei't ·,the 
Sheppard household? 
A Yes. 
Q Approxirr.ntely wnat t~ was that, as best you can 
recall? 
A Sooei·1hcr~ bctm;en 12:15 und 12:30. 
. I 
,· 
•' 
'·. 
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"Q At t he tim'3 thc.t ye· left,, iihera if' you know · i·ras 
Doctor Sam Shepyard? 
A He was still en the couch a:::leep . 
Q \·.'here was :.:2rilyn Sh0ppard? 
A Si'cting in a ch.;.~::!.:i."., She ar.d r:i.y wii'c had been 
Q Did ohe ece you ·bo the door? 
Q Nm·r, sir, if ;y·ot knm·1, will you tell the Court and 
jury what the conditicns v:er•e reGpecting lights being on 
or orr i.;"l that ho::ie et the time t:.st you l ef"li'? 
A Lights \·;ere c'.ef'initely one 
Q Now, ~,rou. 82Y the lights WGY'c definitely on. Hill y u 
lll')re fully descr•ib.J 1.·1~12'.:; lights ycu saw and 1.-i'here in that 
house? 
A Well,, th1::re 1•ras B'Cill a licht on in the living 
roon, , as i'IC i.'lalkcd out q 
There \'ms o~::::: en in ~che kitchen, and there may havz . 
been one on in S:2m1 s i:ri:;~dy, I 1m not sui"c • 
. Q Did you h~ve cccas:!.0:1,, Si:!.", to return to that r.om8 
some time on the l{.t;h of Jaly;' the :r.orning or the 1.t-th of 
July? 
A Yes,, \'IC did. 
Q. vr.nen. you say NG didp HhO do ~-ou have reference to? 
I 
f. -· 
• ,• >·\ · 
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A Mrs. Ahern and myeelf 4 
Q Approximately what tilr.o waa that? 
A Ferhaps 8:00. 
Q After returning at t: nt time where d1d you go 1n 
connection with the Sheppo. d residence? 
A I recall my wife and I went down part way on the steps 
to the lake, and before we got al~ the way down we were 
stopped by, as I recall, someone connected w1th the Bay 
Village Police Department . 
Q Did you ~ave an opportunity to make observations of 
the lake at that time? 
A Yes . 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what your obser-
vations were? 
A Well, the water was still rough, but not quite as 
rough aa it had been the previous eve?Ung . 
Q You i ndicated that you and your wi:f.'e had returned to 
the Sheppard household at about .8:00 1n the morning, is 
that correct? 
A About t hat 0 yes . 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what prompted you 
to return at that time in the morning? 
A At about 6:00 --
MR. BAILEY: I object to that. 
THE COURTt Overruled . 
'-~.:_· ... 11.· 
. ' :. ..... 
·~ :-·. • ·" : • f ... 
!'; 
., 
:::! ;.' 
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~ A At about 6~00 in the r.1ornine or perhaps a bit later 
we received a telepl;one call from Spen 1-!oul{_, then the 
Q If' you can i"'e~all,, what were the conditions with 
regard to warmth 't'Jhen you rctui .. ned to the inner portion 
or the house, that ia, you came in off the porch? 
A Well,,-. it was stil_ a bit cool inside the house . 
· ?·lR . CORRIG.l\N; You may inquire. 
: ' CROSS EXJl.1Ui\1.TION OP. DON A1IBR.l1 
~Y Mr. Bnilei[: 
Q ·Nr. f>."lern, hov1 long· had you krwwn the Sheppords 
before this visit? 
A Would you r.:;peat that, please? 
Q Yes. How lo:r..g h~d you kno'l'm the . Sheppards before 
July 4th, 1954? 
A Somewhere a'bou·c a ye.!lr and a half • 
. Q You say l ate :L.! the evening just prior to your 
departure you v·:ere listening to ·the .ball ga."ne? 
A. Yes. 
Q Between the Indians and t he \·lhi te Sox? 
A · I think so~ 
Q And the ladies wei"e \1a·i;ching a movie on televis ion? 
A Yee. 
Q The name of that movie was "Strange Holidny.11 11 w~s 
,; 
-· .. 
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,. 
,; 
A Yes.:1 1t was ·~ 
Q \~~en you concluded your observations or television 
and listening to the rcdio,, it wa s the holiday July 4th 
when you left, it 1'Ja.s nftcr midnight? 
A Yes., correct$ 
Q ·Did you have occaeicn to observe the Sheppardr>, 
Doctor Sem and i.!ar1l~'l1, i n the course of the evening, their 
conduct? 
A ·Yes. 
Q Is it f'air to s:s1y that they w0ra ccn13enial and 
affect.1onate throu.ehout '·he evening? 
A Certainly cc~ccni~l o 
Q Did you sec ~ny disputes? 
A No., no. 
That is allo Tharuc 
Tff...E COURTc. Anything further, 
. counselor .Corrigan? 
MH ,. CORRIGAN: No further questions, 
your l-Ionoro 
THE COURT: Thanlc you, Mr. Ahern; 
you are excused. 
Nny I see cott.11selors , please? 
(Thercupo .• cotmsol and the Court coni'crred at 
the Court 's bench out of the hcorins of the jw.-.y.) 
------· ---- --------·--- ~·--~ 
;j " 
I -.!.,;-· • 
' {·::~ ._' . . . 
-:- ' .: :~·: 
, ...  _ ... 
T1{3 C Olfi=\T: . . . 
.••,·' ' , . ~· 
( 
.~~.:- '. I ~-, 
L3d1es and gentl€men 
·of the jury, it iG .my understand1ng that some 
or you must attend church services ~ today being 
a catholic holi d::iy, sorr.e o:e yc"l). who have not yet 
attended !-!<1ss, or .ser-vices, and also tonight; \•Till 
be your first :c.iglTt tose'c;her at .the Statler Hotel, 
and I want J.::;o i::;i vc you t.imc to get yourselves 
a~ranged and Gcttled in your roo~s, and also 
(make necessary arrffi1g~ments 1·1ith the Court attaches_, 
in whone care you t;rlll be, free:: to go to Mass., 
those of you 'Who wish to go. 
So Ne are going to adjourn at this t:Lrnc o 
i-Jhile you ar~ arn:iy on yo1.tr ove1"night adjournment,, 
·ladies <lnd gentle;n::m, you shall bear in mind 
· the instructions pr·cviously given to you;i and that 
is that you sl~ll no·(; discuris this case or what 
little you kno:·r or it anongst yourselves. "-
You shall not pennit anyone else to 
discuss it with you; nm ..... shall you permit you1"-
. selves to ovc1~hear 0.nything that relates to 
this case by any me~ns or media o~ commu.nication, 
radio,, television, O!" any printed material. · 
/'..r.rane;er:cnt:s have been made at the hotel, 
ladies and G~~t-erecn, so that you ~~Y ~3kc t ele-
phone callc t,o your' home,, or have telephone calls 
I 
I 
... __ 
lll-3 
~· ·.. that will come into the hotel get; Jco you tinder 
·,. 
proper circumzt~nces. 
· That is,, I wan'G you to knoi·;r that these 
telephone calls'· that you 1·~111 mE.k:e,, or that you 
receive, will fir;;t go to the court constable 01"' 
the bailiff' L1 tvhose care and custody you are, 
and that all the time you are on the telephone 
talldne; at ho:':!e;1 to someone at home or elsewhcr•e 
talking to you, th2t a member -- one of the four 
1 
thaJc you m~t this a:'ternoon -- will also be on 
the phone monitoring ~~our telephone conferences 
and telephone conversations. 
From time to time if there are any 
·further i..1.struc'cions that you. feel that you need, 
you may inquire, and this \-:ill be relayed ~.through 
the me.-rnb3rs of the constable 1 s stuff .in whose 
care you are, to me, and we will proceed .a ccord-
· i."lgly accordine; to you..r needs and your desir~s 
under the supervision and the instructions of 
this Court-;. 
We will now stand aC.journed until 9:15 
tomorrow morning,. 
. (Thereupon an ndjour-maent was taken to 9:15 a .. m., 
Wednesdc::y, HovcI!lber 2,, 1966) at which time the 
:f'ollou1ns proceedine;::i were had:) 
' '. 
"· .. 
~edneaday Morning Session, 9:15 a .m., November 2; 1966 
THE COURT: Good morning; ,'aadies 
and gentlemen. 
JURY: Good morning . 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen, 
each or us participating know you didn't have 
. . 
. the comfort and convenience of being at your 
' homes l ast night, but we want you to understand 
' . . 
tnat we all appreciate tije fact that you have been 
denied this comfort and convenience of home, but 
·trust that last night was at least bearable under 
the circumstances . 
Now, Counselor Spellacy or Corrigan, 
.do you have another witness? 
MR. SPELLACY: The State will call 
Doctor Lester Adelson . 
THEREUPON~ the State of Ohio, turther 
to maintain the issues on its part to be main-
tained1 called as a witness DR. LESTER ADELSON, 
who, having been first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified as follows: 
-- ' 
....... 
c' .: .i 
DIF'.ECT E.X..!01IH1'.fiON OF DR. LESTER ADELSON 
fy Hr. Spellacy: 
Q For the record, plc~se state your name? 
A Doctor Lester Adelso~, A-d-e-1-s-o-n. 
Q Where do you livo, sir? 
Q Are you .married~ sir? 
J.. Yee,, sir. 
( 
Q Family? 
Q \·Jhst is your busi;;~.:;ss or pr'ofescion,, sir? 
A I am a physician .. 
Q 1-Iow lon~ hllve you 'been a physician? 
A I received r.y D.::ictor or l~1edicinc degree in 1939 . I am 
in my 27th year., 
Q Are you licensed to pj_"ac-Cice r.::.edicine in the St2'Ge of 
· Ohio? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q Doctor Ad~lscnl'I v:ill you give us an outline of.' your 
educational back3r•oux1d .1> pleaze? 
If' it please the 
Court, and for the record,, this witness is known 
to m·3 and we ~1111 stipulz:rce that he is emminently 
qualified i n the fie_d of pathology. 
!·~Y it plc~:e tl:e Court, 
: 
·-
.... 
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lle would like to have the jury lc~ow the educational 
.background without r:. tipu.lation . 
THE COURT: Please .Proceed, 
counselor. 
Q Doctor Adelson, \~lll you then tell us your educational 
background? 
A Yes. I received a Bschelol"' of Arts degree 1n 1935 
from Harvard College; and !Jl.D., Doctor of Medicine, degre0 
from Tufts, T-u-f-t-s, University School of Medicine, in 
Boston, in 1939~ 
I servedv ti·lO y08rs as a rotati!lg intern. at the Hart;for· l'.i 
:Municipal Hospital in Hartford, Connecticut,; and one year 
as resident physician and Director of the Outpatient Depart-
ment in the same institution. 
Then I serv~d 42 months as s medi cal o:t'i'icer with 
the Army Air Forces during World \.J3r 2, and a couple of 
years .of that was spent over in the South Pacific. 
After I was m.z.de a civilian I ser-ved three and a half 
years as a resident in pathology, which is r;i.:y specialty, 
at the HC!-rtford Hcispit2l in Hartford,, Connecticut, and 
followed that with fourteen months at the Department of' 
Legal :Medicine at Ha:;..'"'vord ~Zedical School . 
That brings rr.e to September of 1950 when I tool~ my 
present position. 
·Q Doctor, you r.!ention<?d that your specialty was patholocy; 
' . "' 
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what is pathology? 
A Pathology i s the l~borotory sid~ of human diseace, 
human injury. ·A pathologist is a physician who works in 
the laboratory . r ather than at t he patient i. s bedside. 
Q What does a patholoGist do? 
A Well , 8 pathologist zt-i.p8rvises the \torlc i.n the 
laboratory. He iG fa.11iliar with b lood chemica l an<::llysis,, 
bacteriology, uri.i.1.alysiso l~e exmni..'1.es tissues removed 1.n 
surgery. ,If an appcnd1.x or gall bladder is removed, it 
is sent to the pn'choloc;is·t fo1"' l1is s·i;udy. 
And he performs au.tcpsies en people who have passed 
on. 
Q \fuat are u1.fcopsics? 
A P..n autop3y is an e:;:a..~ination o~ the body carried out 
after death to establi:3h the cause and occnsionally the 
manner of' death. 
Q What i s the -- strike th.::it. • jl W'nat :i..s ·your pre sent 
po~ition no>·1., doctor? 
A I run a pathologist at the .Cuyahoga County Coroner 1 s 
Office. ···~ . 
Q How long have you been a pathologist at the CT}.yahcga 
County Coroner's Office? 
A Since September~ 1950. 
Q. · Since Sept_em";)cr of 1950? 
A Correct. 
,'•) '• ... ·· 
:_•, .. 
. -
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Q. T'.r.at would be appro;d.mately si:l:teen years., is tr.a t 
correc·i;? 
A I am 1n my 17th yc3r e 
Q What are you.l" dutie s at the Cuyahoga County Coronel" 1 s 
Office? 
A Well 11 my m~j or re~p~J.:sibility is supervision and 
par'cicip~tine in the i·:o2•l:-: that; takes place in our aut;opsy 
room,and when Doctor C-o:.....,ba:r:, who is Coroner, is not avnil-
able, I carry out sor.1e 2d.imnis'crative functions. 
Q. P..ave you h9.d occa;:;icn durir'..g your course of duties 
as a Coroner or Ct\y2hoga County to pcr·f'orm autopsies ·? 
A Certainlye 
Q. Appro,j."...iras.tely hm-r ~-;iai.1y have you performed? 
A Oh, -thousands. I don 1t keep any spe cific record 0~ 
them. But we do quite a f m·1, and I do my share. 
Q ApproY..il'D.f!tely9 if you ca n? 
A· Well, 1n the seventeen years I have been there i·Je 
have done about 21,coo autopsies . 
I would say I have done betvmcn a quarter and a third 
myself, beside su9ervis.:X.ge It is a fairly rich 
experience e 
Q Doctor Adelson,, directing your attention to July 4, 
1954, did you h~ve 00c2i:::ion to per·f'or:n an auto!_:)sy on one 
.;.,.,_ ... 
. .. ·· ' ·.· 
: ~ ~ ' . ·: 
-
' . 
,1 .... •• 
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Marilyn Sheppard? 
A I did. 
Q When did your autopsy begin in that matter? 
A Approximately 12:30 in the afternoon o.f' that day. 
Q Will you tell us 1 .. h::i t was the .first thing that you 
did with reference to the autopsy? 
bleeding and inju.1 .. Yo 
.-I washed of'f' t'.-le blood, and then had some photogi."c:tphs 
ta!-cen to depict the e::t3r-nr::l evidcnc·e of' injury. 
Q. Were you pr:;s.::::r..t i-::12n those photogr.29hs we1"e taken? 
A Yes; in f act.J) I help·ed to teke them., 
Q vr~at wer~ these photosr~phs of? 
A Photographs of her fa ce and head, both handss end 
.eventually her s!ruJ.l , the bones of the head, when the~~ 
Q · You mentioned an external observation that you made 
of !ilarilyn Sheppard; will you tell the Court and jury 'l:Ihst 
that was# please? 
A Yes. !·'l!'s .. Shcppa/ct wa s a well developed and well 
nourished white \'JOrr..:;n \·rho looked to be her st.ated age of 
thirty years. 
She was 67 i.'1.ches tell , and weighed 125 pou.'Ylds. She . 
was in complete l"'igor mortis; that means the body was stiff' 
al'l over', and the blood had settled to the bacl< of her 
"' 
:-_· . 
'·' 
body. 
Aside . from the i..11juries, the sole noteworthy finding 
was that when I pressed O:::l her brc.;ist;s a little bit of' 
wattery fiuid c3m.G out i·;hich is cG.lled colontrum, tl!'hich 
( 
was suggestive oi' t~e poscibility o'f: pr egnancy, which 
incidental l y I confir~cd intern3lly. 
Otherwi~e she. i·rns a he~lthy appearing young \'roman, 
with evidence of injur·y o 
Q Doctor , you ir:.dicated you h~d taken slides. Hould 
" those slides hel? you to illustrate and describe the 
injuries that you ob £:crved? 
A ·I thiPJc the-:r arc an excellent visual aid to help 
comprehend the sppc8r:mce of !·Ir's. S 1eppard when I saw her. 
Q Do you h:we those ::;lides with you, doctor'? 
A Yes, I have so~~ pictui•es~ 
HR. EL ILEY: Your Honor, I would 
have no objGcticn to entering the box as one 
(St?te 1 s Exhibits 2,, 3, 4,, 5,, 6, and 7 were marked 
for identification by the reporter.) 
(Thereupon a projection screen and projector were 
set up in the courtrooreo) 
A I will get this in prop-er focus . Give me a moment , 
please. I think this v1ould be adequate. 
I mite to di~tur·b tl:.e \·1holc coui"trocm. Perhaps \·e 
''• -- - . 
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·can improvise as w~ 30 alor..g .. We will t r y i t and if' it 
.doesn't work, we c~:. rectify i t. 
' Q Doctor Adelson.? for the pui->pose or the r .eccrd, showing 
you what has been 1::.arkcd for> idel'!tification pu:.-.poses as 
StaJces Exhibit s 2 throv.gh 7, 1:1ill y ou :1.de ntif'y thos e 
fer us? 
A Yes. 
Q t-Jha t a re 'chose t .. :.::t yo' arG holding i'l'l. your hand? 
A .The se are colored tr ns_ are~t )hotocr aphs l7!Elde f or 
projection , taken of: !::rs Q Sh~ppard, on the day of t he 
autopsy, .five o? t:!c~ befora the al-1.tcpsy vms started, end 
one afterwar d , wr~ich accu.i...,atel y c.ri..d fairl y dep ict t he 
condition of l':.el:' injuries a t the· t:Lr:.~ they wer~ t aken. 
Q I believ~ you indicated before t hat you a ssisted in 
the t alcing or tho'.Je pictures? 
A Yes, I helped ~.e photographer ~ 
I f it plea Ge the Court , 
at this tir::.c we cf fer ·i n evidence St~'ce • s EY..hibi ts 2 
through 7. 
MR. B.i\ILEY: No objection. 
THE C OUR':; : They may be received. 
HR . SP ELI.ACY: . I request pe~~.ission 
of the Court to sho\'T t hese phot os for the pur·p o s e . 
·. of describinr; the doc t or' s observations at the 
time of the at:.top~y . 
I ,1•' 
. ' 
... , ·~ . ,.. 
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•.' TP..E C OTJR'J: : Request granted. 
Q Doctor, would you kindly show those photos to the 
jury, and describe what ~rou obser·ved when you began your 
autopsy on July l.!·th, 19--
A Finish your l:ent;cr:ce. 
Q· July 4·th, 1951!., at 12:30. 
A I will be gl~d to, as soon as I get another part or 
the nmch1ne. 
if Would it be p:ecfe:i.~:ible to darlrnn the :::-oom? I trill 
leave it up to th;:;; vicH.;:;rs. 
').:'RE COURT: Doctor, we will r ely 
on your jud[;r::ent as to · i·Jhethe:r> or n'ot that fairly 
. 
and accurately represents, i1ith this presen'v 
lighting co~1d:1:ciona 
THE w r:nmss: It wottld be I thirll~ 
shar-per in a dar+:cned or se:ni-d~rkened room. 
THE COURT: Adj ust the lights, 
to accommodate the wi·cness~ 
Q Now, doctm•.? i..rould you please desc:r·ibe the injuries 
that you saw en your cxtel"'nell observation? 
A Yes. r would likG to say t:r.at before I actually 
st;artD going into ·chG specific details, a couple of 
statements. (A) I have nur.iber ed the injuries solely for 
the purpose of identi f'icat;ion. I have no way of estab-
11shing th3 order iri ::1hich the ir:.d1vidual injuries were 
. . 
' 
sustained,, and so the nu.rnbcrs a r e mer e ly so \'re can ref'e r 
to Injury Nuirlbcr lO,, and s o for'l:;h. 
Th.is i s not; to indicnte t hat it was the tenth injury .. 
I Hant that to be clc;;~p in everyone 1 c mind. 
Secondly,, zm_,:} of the inj ui"ies a re not depicte d :in 
the photos, bccaucc for one of severnl different reaoons , 
and I will de s cribe ·those verball y .. 
A:.1.d a · f ew dcf'~itions ls Nhat I t· anted to mention, 
s o I won't r epeat; it evc1·y tine . Hhcn I u s e the woi"'d 
J 
l a ceration, I a"l!l referrir:g to an i njury whicl) is a t ear i ns 
type of i.'Y'ljury ,. 
0
When I r ef'er to c:i contusion, I am r~ferring to a 
bruising type of injury,. 
If' I use the WOl"'d abrasion , or abraded,, I am re!'errin[ 
to an injury which ha3 a s c:r·apcd cha1.,~cteristic;.: 
Ii' 1 u se the word fracture, I am r eferring to a bone 
which had been b:eokG:lo 
With t hat sort of gc!'le r a l background. I ·will depict 
the various i n j uries th:i t we have hzr e .. 
Injury Nw!lber 1 is a la cei..,~tion ., which is contused -.·.o ... 
bruised, measurinS O!'le by 1/2 i nch in the left forehead. 
Injury Nu.r:ibcr 2 was a bruised crescentic lacer.;:ition, 
measuring one by a quar t er i nch in the left forehead here . 
Injury Number 3 was u contused gaping laceration , 
mcasm"i.Ylg l-1/2 by 3/ 8'vhs i nchcn,, he re • 
•; 
J 
,. 
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Injury Nu:.:ccr l~ uns ~ l :!.m~ ar laceration,, rr..easu.ring 
t wo by i/2 inch i..~ t he r.lid-f'cr.::;her.td 9 
Injury .4Ju .. mb er 5 1ims a ras:i;e crescentic laceration 
measuring a h3lf' inch by a qum."'ter.:i in the right forahead. 
Injury Nu.r.1b c:; r 6 measured one by a half inch,, and i·;as 
over here on the le f t ci ac of the f'or~head; and I could see 
:f.'ram the depth~ of t .. c injuries fractur.3s or the under-
lyin.£5 bone. 
Q ) And what would tl1at u:o.derlyin.g bone be? 
A That is the f'ront ril bone . It; is the i'orehead.l> in 
plain parlance. 
<- ~ Now,, I C'..m goi n.s to ju:-:ip a f'ew nv.:mbers L"l order to 
show all the injuries on this part;icular picture,, so we 
don't have to put :Lt back again. 
Injury !!v:Jbe:r- 17 wa s swelling and pu.r-ple discoloration 
· of the right upper anc.1 lower eyelids; in plain parlance a 
black eye. 
' , 
Injury NU!:i l::ier 1G wa s an area or· cr'usted abrasion 
measur•1ng a half by a quarte1,,, i..'1 the right lower lids. 
·Q What t-ype of wound was that? 
A A crusted c.b1~B l!ion9 a bruised scrape. 
Injury :Nur.!'bcr 18 -- excuse me, may I correct that? 
It is a little bit dar .. -c for me here . 
Number 18 was a contused abrasion of' the right upper 
eyalid, which is here. 
\ . 
.. .. 
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'. ~ . And Num.be:i." 19 H~s -i11 the mid-right lower lid. 
17 is th blaclc eye, 18 and 19. My apologies for 
that error. 
Number 20 w2s z:·JGlling a-rid discolor~tion,, pu..rple 
discoloration and m·;3ll·ing of' the eye on the left ·. 
Nu.<nber 21, e f1-.:ictu.re of the u :isal bpncs., which are 
the bones that ono c~n feel here, in the bridge of the 
nose, with crepi'~.z:tim1 on rri.a~'lipul2tion • 
.. Cr•epitation is .J. g r 2ting sern:.ntion which i s eppa 1"cnt 
when one moves fr8ct t::'.'•ed enc s of bones aga·l 1:iat one 
another. You cQn't cee the frnctv..re but you can feel i t . 
Injury Nu:: ibcr 22 '\:·:a::: an abrasion, bru..ised abrasion., 
or scrape, over the bridge of the nose overlying the site 
of the fracture .. 
Q · :boctor, 1:Jh:l G is "'ch.; d:i..f'fere~~cc, again, between a 
laceration and a bru:!.8c or abrasion? 
A A laceraticn is a t8ar.? und an abrasion is a scrape . 
Q Thal:"'l\: you, doctor• .. Proceed.. . 
A Injury Nuznbcr 23 was a .contused abrasion or a bru:i~~d 
scrape measur 'i YJ.e; one b·~l h::llf inch in the left lower ox•bital 
margin. The orbit is the eye socket., and so is this 
particuJ.ar injury here; and Number 27.? with an araa or 
pur-ple brown contusion .:> hera on her 3houlder,, this was a 
Those are all the injuries tha t arc visible on this 
I 
\ 
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f 
particular pictt~"'e., 
Q Poctor, do you have other photos? 
A Yes • . 
Q Do the other photos depict further injury? 
A Yes. · 'I'hi~ is a different view and we, prioz- to taki 
these pictures, . partially l"'Cmove,, 01 ... ,, removcd't the:·hai.1" 
partially from t .. e ncalp or Mrs .. , Sh-3ppard here on her 
left side .. 
Q. 1 That is the left side of' the h8ad, doctor? 
A Thia is the lef·(; side of the hec:td .. A.11d these injurie 
below the :.hairlinc I heve already Gescribed and will no·t . 
refer to again .. 
left par·ietal roe:l.0:1,, r113a~ing t·wo inches . in lenBth,, 
ttnd it is this curved injur-y here .. 
. Injury Ni.m'i'oer 12 ua.s a r-agged cruciatc $ or cro ss- shap1:1d 
laceration, r. casurins o .. e and a h3lf' by one inch in the 
le~t temporal region here ~ 
Inju.ry !Lt:"J.bcr 13 -- no, . 13 I just gave. No. Num.ber 3, 
a ragged contused L:lceration measuring two by half inch 
1n the left porietsl region, and it is this injur;r. here .. 
Number 111·,, a contm:;ed crescehtic "- laceration;, 
c:rescentic because bzing like u half moon, in the l eft 
parietal r egion,, and '.:;hnt r.1easured 'cwo and a half by 
one-qU!lrter i nc11. 
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And Nurnber 15J a rcg3cd crescentic laceration, 
measuring one and a hnlf by one-half inch.? end that is 
this injury. 
We have n 1-1 descr:J..t.Gd nll these ir: juries on the s calp . 
Now, before we ge'.:. a~1ay fror:i the hec;.d I would \-rant to state 
that there were 2ddition~l injuries wh:Lch were not; depicted 
in photographs. 
ragged contuned laceration 
measuring o~c by h~lf inch, on the rient · eide of the eDdZ 
c:1nd Injury Hi::::_·;:;or 9 '\:::is a :c·ao;,sed con-i;t'!.s2d laceration 
measuring half b J a Q.U:J.r·ter:> ·i\:;, t he back or t he right side 
of the head. 
And Injury Nv.r:ib~'.i."' 10 \·1as a ragged laceration 
me~auring one and n QU~rter by a quarter.? in the mid frontal 
re~ion which iD hidden by the hair here. 
Those are tho :J..nju.ries \'l".nich in sequence were not 
photoeraphed but 1 !illve nu.:nbered . 
Q Does this then describe the injuries to the hea d.? 
. I 
doctor? 
A Not all of tDc~, bµt the ones that I have pictures 
of dm-m. to this serie3 of munbero. 
Q Are therG furth2r injuries to ·the head, doctor? 
A Yes. Excuse r.'"!.;:;. No\:J, thi~ is a view of t he prof'ilc , 
'-he ri""h+ pro""1 l "" 1"11'.·"'."'""' .... inj,,.,..,_· .~;\ i- h •.~"e already ci.2scrib.::?C.. ~ !,;) • .., .I. - '- • - .... ~-- ........ - - v " 
, . 
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But thero i s ::::n 2d.c1!tio:nal :..njury here which I hc.ve 
numbered as Injury N1:ir.1b2r _6.:i i':hich is a sm.:!ll injury. It 
appears to be either o. ls.cora·cion or an :L"lciscd wou.11d that 
has somewhat difi'cr-e:nt ch~l"~cteristics of: this other 
injury, or these ott8r injuries, and thnt ne3sures 5/16ths 
by l/8th inch5 in front ot the richt ear. 
Q Doctor, you s~y it hos diffe~~nt characteristics; 
will you please ~e sc~ibc that? 
A ,There w~s no "o::-·ui. s:i..n[5 of the m2rgin par•ticul3rly 
.us com.pared to her~ ., rt .:..s much sr.!s.;lle.r than these oth~r 
:Lnju.ries, and :Lt t::::ndc to hnve t he cheracte1""istics ~- of an 
injury made by so:-:...:::·::: ir:2; that had a s o:ne\·Jhat sharpe r cu.ttin&. 
surface . It 1~ q~itc different fro~ the others in general 
charucter. 
Q Doctor, does thct then de scribe the injuries to the 
head? 
A No. I fou~d th.2t the t wo front upper teeth of .·1rS e 
Sheppard had be.en frac'Gur~d or b_·o ~-:en, and the fras-m~nts 
~·1ere not in har mou.:ch, but there were two chipped teeth in 
front.. There i·ms also some bruising en the 1nne1" side or 
the lip. 
Q \-.That ;:.tcath 1-•J.::r~ those, doc"t;or? 
A The ·'..upper central incisors, or the tuo large front 
central teeth. 
Q They were chippcc~ is tho.'c cor: ... ect? 
. -..... .. 
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). They had been broken ·err. 
Q T'~ey had been broken off? 
A Yes. Most of' the teeth ware still 1n place., but parts 
of the teeth had been broken off and were not with Jche body 
\'!hen I examined. 
These I believe ";!cr.e all the injuries above the neck., 
on the outside. 
Q Now3 doo-Cor~ f:;o::1..n3 · aclc., a~ fa::."' as the left side of 
the head and the ri!}ht sid;:; of the head are concerned, 
where wer~ most injuries·? 
A L-ei"c .. 
Q 0:"1 the le.ft siac cf the head? 
A Correct., 
Q lfow$ doctor_, did you hnve occasion to observe any 
ether external injuries to the body of' 1·1al.'"'il~ Sheppard? 
A Yes" I did. This is a picture of the right hand 
·Injury m.J..:nber 29 w~s ;;:n area of bruised scraping 
measuring two by a quarter over the back of the right 1.-1ris t., 
as depicted her·e .. 
Injury Nu.mber 20 doesn't uppear in the picture, but 
., 
there was a brui~ed scrape measuri..'flg thr·ee-quarters by a 
quarter on the palm of the hand., the thumb side. 
Q· Proceed. 
A L"lj~J Nun:.bel." 31 \\~S a scr~p~ measuring a half by a 
I 
;' 
·-:__· ,,. ' 
: •• :r 
·,,:, 
' quarter over the risht iri.dex f'inger, as you see here, 
close to the knucl~le .. 
Injury Nt•.r.1be r 32 , area of crunted abrasionD or 
crust scrapLYJ.g r.1easurir!3 ~ quarter by J./8th ::.over t!.1e right; 
f'orafinger as you r;.ec here , the knuckle,; and Injury Number 
33 was hypcr-reobility, r.K~aning exce ssive motion and 
crap1tation over t hG ri i.1"c fifth f'i!l.gcr, where one sees 
scrap~ overlyins Q 
So there u~~i:::: th~sc :U.juries here, and here. Th~re 
was also on the r ight lrn , on the right forearm a scrape 
oeasuring a qt.'.!lrtG~ of c.: inch~ 7-1/2 inches ~rom the tiy 
01: the right thu:::nb ,. That is not depicted in this picture" 
The scrapings and :Ghc ~ractured f'i nc;er. 
Q Proceed~ dcct or .. :Cid yov. observe other~' external 
injuries? 
' '· 
A Yes, this is thc ·lcft h~nd, and th~re was a scrsr>e 
over -- scrape rr:ca~u~ing one ~~d a hal? by quarter i nch 
OYer the lef"'l; fore<:::l"T11:.i t en inches from the tip of the 
little finger. tJ:·h~ t ls no'~ depicted. 
But there i ·J2s. a suyeZ"fici.al scra,!)e here, and tm nail 
Of the finger, fourth finger, hud been partially torn lOOEe 
.from its attachm.c..'1.t, and the base of the nail s'ciclcs throus;r 
the tissue which is called tech .. 'rl.ically the eponychium. 
So there was an injury to the fourth finger. 
, I 
I 
I 
' . .. :·· .: 
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Q What type of injury i:r<>3 thnt? 
A That was a pm"tiol avulsion or the na il .or partial 
tearing away of the nnil4 
Q Can you descr'iba in i·iha t dir•ection that was torn, 
doctor'? 
A Well., the nsil was torn loose f'rom its attachment 
U.Yl.derneath. I don =t; }moi'l as I can tell you the direction .. 
Q All rig .t .. 
A I be lieve th~t is the su.~ total .. 
observations t:r..a·~ :;· u :r...9.dc ,, is that corr0ct? 
A · Cori"ect. _ ~;il_ just turn this of'f in a momznt. 
:May we h~ve the l :!.e;hts on, please'? 
Q Now, doctor,, i.11. a ddi'cion to the external obs1.;:rvatio:is 
th.at you have dczc::i."'ibed ?or us, did you have . occasion to 
perform an inte1":C.!:l obscr-..rat ion? 
A Yes. 
Q ·w111 you '.:;el l -~he Court and jury wha t that was and 
what 'bh2t consisted of? 
... 
A Yes; I will ~u~:l up the exe.:mj.nation of the body below 
r 
the head by sayin~ th.:l'G . !•!!"s . Shep!)~rd was a perfectly 
healthy young wo:m.a:1, without evidence of m1y acute or 
chronic disease of uny significance. 
She had a s~~ll goiter. Her appendix had been · 
removed. And she h3d an intact pregnancy of approxi.-r:lately 
·· .... 
. .. 
··,r ,; . 
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.'four to . five ~onth~ duration, undisturbed within the 
uterus. 
The more sig1-:.::!..t':icr...nt; f'indinr;s from the point of' view 
of . injuries i'1ere cc:r:.fincd to ·the head .. 
There wcr-a extc· _:--~ive f'ractu .. res o'f: thiz sku11, ncco1'!1.-
panied by .hemor:rhng:;;s in-t;o the scalp .. The suture or scams 
1n the skull had been se9:::rotcd. 
br'Uising of the 'br:.ino 
exsnU.nat ' on of r:.:.rilyn s:~-:::'.):?.:..rd~ do you have an opinion 
as to her cause of de2ti.1? 
A I do .. 
Q .(.l.nd what is that; cpi ~ion? 
A Marilyn She~pnrd ccne to her death as a result of 
multiple impacts to her hc"d, which r.;;su.lted in f'r · ctUl'\33 
of' the skull,, separation of' sutures, contusions or br-..iioinG 
of the brain.,, m.d he:r::or:e~1 ... gcs on the brain. The corr.bin-
' ~ : 
Q Now,, .doctor, you had described for us the number 
. ' 
of wounds. Will you tell us again h0i'1 many there l\lere? 
A · I have a total or 35 individual injuries numb€red 
here,, and which ! described here in one sequence or 
another. 
Doctor,, bnncd u,cn your experience and your 
, . 
. ' ;, .. 
:• .. -· 
·or Vi.arilyn:.Shcp~-'):ird,, do you hc..ve an opinion as to the 
number or blows that cau::icd that number· or wounds·? 
A Yes .. 
Q What .1s t r.at opinion? 
A I would say i ·c ~·:::is approY ..i mately 25 blows, give or 
take a . few either 111r .. -;;-, because one blow could have produced 
several separate :!..njurics, as f ar as the nurab~rs are 
concerned., 
Q :Doctor.? go:L"'lJ back now to yom" internal observation, 
did you have occ~sion to e~mine the ntom:;lch of Marilyn 
Sheppard? 
Q And wha t 1<Jas ·;;hat? 
A In her stor:2ch:i ther~ vras no evidence, again, or an~r . 
c1i sease. I four~<l a h2lf an ounce of' orange brown mucoid 
fluid, which i s lr..v.cus D really. 
Q · What if' a.."lything did this i.ndicate to you, doctor? 
A That whatever food she had e~ten had passed out of 
the storr~ch into the norc distal parts of the gastro-
~testi.'1.al trac'c. In o"tner words~ her last l!'.eal had posscd 
out of her stow~cho 
Q Doctor, goiP..£5 bQck to the injury to the left ring 
finger., do you have an oplnion as to the type of -- strike 
that -- do you h3ve an o:y:L'1ion as to whethe r there are 
charactcri~tic r; in that wo'.l..'Y'ld simi l ar to the Houndc in the 
'-
' ·. •·. 
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head.? 
A Yes. 
Q Uha"C 1s yov..r opinion? 
A I believe a ·ol1.m:li ir.:::;:>act ·to tr:.c end of the f'ingcr couJ.< i 
tear the nail loose i':eom i~;s 'bed .. 
Q Based upon you.r e::pcrience and your examination, do 
you have an opi..i"lion as to whether or not~ all these wounds 
i·1ere produced by the r:c:..v:te insti0urae:r..'i;? 
A -' I thi:.0.k most of t 1c:m ~·r0r0. But I can't exclude the 
possibility of sor::.~ o"'' t'i1e injuriee 'being produced by 
sor.iething other th~m a blUtJ.t instr"..;.:.nc~.t or object, cal_ it 
vh at you will o 
Q ifuat do you :r.:~an by that, doctor? 
A Well, certr:i:!..nly the lecer2tions and tears I believe 
were all caused by the same ; nstrwnent. 
But the fractur~ of the . nas~l bones, and the brUi.sing 
around the eyes, strike m·:= as pro"bu.bly having been caUBeO. 
by some other type of instrument or mechanism. 
Q Wha'c do you r.18:J.n by sor.i.e other type of mechanism? 
A Well; it could 'be from a fist · or jus'c a flat blunt 
in1!)act. You don 1t see the type or laceration around the 
eyes and eyelids that one sees in the forehead and 
scalp. 
Q Nothing further. \{ell, just one other question, 
doctor. You ir..dic:::te:d that you had another slide .here, 
... 
'•' 
"is that correct? 
A Yes .. 
\ 
J 
•, 
.· .. 
' ~.. . , .. 
i,: : 
Q And wr.a t is thcrt; ~ sl.:.de of'? 
A That ·is a slide r.:i:lcwing the injuries to the Glmll , 
visible af'ter the ~cnl9 h£.s been r-()f'lected Ol"' peeled m·:oy 
"'ro show the f'ractu:!:·es. 
Q. ·Will you kind!.y 2~1oi·1 that elide , please? 
room .. 
Q I don't b8lia!C BO 
A This i s !rr·s., Sh~ppa l"d' s sku.11... She i3 lyin~ f"ace up 
on the autopsy t;:;.blc.. .. This i3 the back or the head., 
This is one of' the ;:mtu.:...,es or .oeam3 which was loosened by 
-Che blous to the he~d, ~nd the3c are :f'ractures or br.::o.lcs 
of the frontal bone, the fo rehead bone .. 
Are we thr·ough wi~~h the projector? 
Q, Yesi:i U.'\"lless N:>o BZli_ey hs.s some need. 
I 
. ,.,. ... ~·+·•. 
MR~ SPELLACY: Will you marl{ the se, 
please "' 
marked for identirication by the reporter.) 
Q Doctor, shovri?1g you what has been Ir.:lrked for 
identification purposes ss State's Ex.'1ib1 t 8 through 
State's Exhibit 13, can you identify those ror us, ple~se? 
A Yes, I C:'.mo 
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rQ . · P.nd what ara t'1o;::;e t:b...at you ar•e holding :L"l your 
hand? 
A These are black ~:'1d white photon rriade from the color 
trans·"Jaranc1es v;hic:'1 I p1"0.:jected. ThE:y are identical , 
except different size, b~t the details arc exact. 
l'·1R 0 SPELL'\CY : i? it please the Court, 
at this time I i·rill offt::;r into evidence State's 
EY..hibits 8 t:1r• u: .• 23,. 
~ro objection. 
They msy be received. 
Q Now.:i doctort> c.ftGr _ erfm."'r.>..i.ng 'vhs autopsy.9 did you 
!'.ave occasion to perfo!'.:n. e.:1y o·cher laboratory tests? 
A I did some nicroscopic stuuies and I submitted sone 
rinterial to othc:c" m'(;m'bers of' our steff for :f'l).rther study. 
Q, And what v1as that? 
A 1<Jhat was vJha:t? 
Q What other materi~ls did you submit? 
A I sent some blood. up to our chcm.ical laboratory to 
be examined f'or t!-H.~ presence of alcohol, ,.,hich is done 
routinely :1.n ·this : ty93 of' case. 
Q .A...1d do you know t·.:h2t those fi.YJ.dings were? 
A Yes. 
Q What was tho.t'? 
A T'ne blood alcohol of Marilyn Sheppard at the · tine 
she died was zero • . She wes absolutely . sober. 
\ 
I 
I! 
-- , 
·. 
;·· ... -
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;Q Did you have occ2~io~ to do anything else in so ~ar 
as blood was conce::ned? 
A I zent some of her blood up to be blood grouped or 
blood typed. 
Q W'.no did you s0nq. that to? 
A Miss Mary Eo CoHD.::1..:i OUl" sen:l.or medical tech..'rlologint. 
Q Did you pe~~o~~ any other . tests? 
A I exam2.nGcl so;-::e of the conteats of .·'!rs. Sheppard 1 s 
v'"'gina or front; 9asT sc to see 1f there was evidence of 
·· found none. 
Q Pardon me? 
Q Doctor,, i·:hen you exa:;:r"±ned the lacerations · to the 
head:1 as yo'Lt have described them,i. can you tell us what if 
a.'1.ything you foi..:nd there? 
A ·Blood. Nothin~ specic:l . 
Q Did .you find ~nything else? 
A I found no other foreign objects or foreign material 
other than dried blood '"hich I washed off prior to taking 
'i:;he pictures .. 
Iffi. S?ELI ... ACY ~ I have no t."urther 
questions. You may inquire. 
' I 
. .. 
Counselor Bailey or 
Sherman'? 
\ 
. ·~--
By Mr.; Bn:!.lcy: 
Q · Doctor; y0u dG~ ":.-"i--:;;d cne of the kinds of injuries 
that you ' ·1ere g :D.1s ·Go ·eel!{ about in yoW' testimony as a 
l aceration.; 
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Nowj a lnc~::::cion wm.tld :L"lc:i..u.de not only an inc1eed 
injury by a sh;'ir-p in.:.:'c~.,l.~:ton'c ,, but; a l s o a splitting caused 
by a blu.Yl.t; :1.n3'(;_··c.:::·.::1t;1 i"Ol'ld it ::!ct? 
A Yes. A l~ccr::'c:_0n dces not in.elude an incised wour..d . 
A laccrntion is z. ·ce3.l"" or split; is a good \·lZ.y to pu·i; it .. 
Q So that th2 i:1jt~P:l.C'.3 t r.:.S t y :u o"bser'Ved to this wom::ln 
\·;ere i~licted by :::o::ne i.l1st::--u.Yrlent Hithout a cutt1ng ed3e, 
in all pro'babil:" ty? 
A Coi"r•ect Q 
Q You ~::i.:.d tl:z1'.; ;rou mndc an exmninution for evidence 
· o~ scA-ual activity? 
A Correct;. 
Q The fact i s t;~-::.;t you foU..."ld no sperm in the vagina,, 
is that right'? 
A Er..actly". 
Q Now, assuming an act of interrupted coitus, there wou.1 
be no evidence f'or you to find'? 
A If the n~le had not depoID.tGd a sperm,· then there 
could have been that::ictivity without completion of the act 
internally, certainly. 
\ 
........ -
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Q The two tce\~h of :.::iril;yT! Sh::;1:;pard were broken off, 
wer-e they not, fro:<.! scr::c force exe1.,t0d from ;nside -the moutr 
pulling out, f'rc:. the way :Lt \·ms bro!<en? 
A I b~lieve -'chey i·rc:r-c probabl y broken from soi:tething 
on the outside str:L!dng in. 
Q Striking in? 
A Yes. A .. "l impact to the teeth. 
Q What brmsins; C:.iC: you fL"1d ar·ound the lip? 
A , I .found a little bit of bruising around the lm'ler 
lip. 
Q Now, wh~t ::!:)S -G!1e ~m3le of the break, if there was 
one,, or the se r.~<;di2_ incisors "that broke off? 
A I don''G ·chink I re~'8l1iliei" any angles. We have the 
d'liPS.:i we can look a·t then. 
Q. Do you hnvc so::n.e ·noten on that? 
A No, except I 60~ 1 t have the specific angle. I have 
me~s~ements as to t~ci~ size . 
Q Would you atter.!:?t to recall whether or not the angle 
of the broken su~,.,r~ce wns sj.gnificant in determining · how 
the~e teeth wzre brol,·en? 
. A I don't thi!)Jt I can answer that questi.on, ?-'l.r . ~iley . 
Q You don't have any --
A I have nothing to indicate -- I lmowg .I saw the chips 
the next day, but I don't remember which way they broke 
exactly • 
.. 
. -1 
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Q Where are t ho chips now·? 
A I do11't have then. · 
Q You don 1t have them. ·what did you find about the 
fractures to the t eeth t hat was inconsistent with them 
having been broken of f by sor.w~thi.'Ylg yanking them out? 
A I don•t thinl-:: the:r>e i s anything inconsietenJc with 
that. 
Q Well,, do you Hant ·co l eave it then there is no wa y 
for you to tell whethc1"' the braald..ng force came from 
w:tthiil or without? 
A I would s ay either one is u probabilit;y. 
Q. . or course, the 'coo'ch chi ps wer~ not fcu."1.d in the 
mouth? 
A . Exactly,, they wc1"e not . 
' . 
Q And as far as you. know,11 t hey i-.rere never in the mout h 
at any time? 
A No, I have no t·ray of kno~1ing 'chat. 
Q Once they were broken? \. 
A . ·once they were broken. They were . f'ou.'t'ld outside 
the body. 
Q So this was consis·~ent ·:.;with Marilyn Sheppard h~ving 
·clamped dow:l'l on scnething, which was then ya~ed awo.y · 
from her? 
A I suppo::;e that i s one wa y it might have happened. 
Q You said t 'her·e r.J.5ht be as f e\11 as 25 blows to have 
"· · .. :. 
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caused the 35 injuries ·th::::t you observed and described? 
A Yes.I) I said 25, give or t ake a few. I don't think 
I can be specif~co 
Q Well, 1n gtving that opi..-;.icn , I aEstune tha'c you h::i.ve 
in mind the possibility or even l ikelihood that some of 
the 'blo\·1s to · the hands m~re inflicted in the course of a 
blow which wound up strildng the head and therefore t wo 
· brUises were caused 't'J'ith one blow., i s that it? 
A That is one possibiJ.ity. The others I described ,; 
for instance, thrc8 diffe1"cn'~ injur:Les on the ha~d., which 
could have come r ::-.c.;n o~'lc blow, 
Q 'The finger ru:i:l) fer :Lnztance, could have been torn 
a·way by an instr·u..non'G hitting 1t a t the t .op and puohing it 
out and . ;.;!Way, azid down in? 
A Yes,. certair:ly. 'Il2'c i s one me chanism •. 
Q I assume you have ncde some ef nort to deternune what 
kind of instru:.11en't could have ·c~used these blows? 
· A I have dona nothing spccif1c, except to do my day to 
day work.,. and see the kinds .of injuries that people come 
to me with,,. and to raznt2lly catalog them. 
Q. Well,, . .from the injuries that you observed» do you 
have any opinion as to wha t the s'criking surface neces-
sarily consisted of? 
A Im edge t hat ·wn:3 blunt ~ with a variety. or striking 
surfaces to produce the variety of injuries that I observed 
,, 1;1 
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and that the pictt'..l"e:s shm-1 .. 
.( 
Q You say a variety of' i.3t:r·1l{il';3 surroces; why.-.is that? 
A Because the injur-:Le::; var•y s o au.ch :1.n their dimcmsions 
and they vary in 'Gheir chcr~c~eristics. 
Q. And., of cour:::e, they are inflicted ~.o. difi'ercnt par.ts 
o..r the el-cull,, ench of ~;:1ich has its mm. individual 
contour? 
A Cor·rect. 
Q Jl..r.d the loncc .::t h~car~·i;ion is on 'Ghosc portions o'f: 
,. 
the skull wher2 t~c co!'ltCl.<2."' .:..~ the r::or:;t gG~1tle, :LYl ct' -~r 
words., the skull i~ i;::.::.:rc flo.t? 
region. 
Q .tu>e these blo'lS c0:.i.sistent witl1 sorr..e s ·t;;:>ilcing 
instru.i-nent which h::is u curvGd edge? 
A It cou.1.d o~ a 01.!:i:'ved edge, a v21 ... iety of curves .. 
Q. Did you f'L1d a::,r ;;·- :1.r~s -tn the Hou.nds the:mselvcs, any 
rerr.nants or any r:i.ic1~oscopic r.'.13.terials that ·would help us 
as to whether the ir..ztr-.,'.J:1ent was metal or plastic? 
A I don't th_:f1.lc -- I am not auare of any plastic, 
other thru.1. something lilce Balce-lite that is roclcy ·hard;) 
that is going to pr~ducc this deBre of trau.'113. 
Thie has got to t10 an e~ctre•«:.'3ly f'ir:m and 1n ·my 
opinion probably met;.:J.llic, · or something as hard es metal~ ) 
to produce t hio do~~ce of injury • 
. I 
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"Q. No\':_, you found on~ .::!jury at least which appears 
to be :1n size aln1ost a holeD forward or the right ear? 
A Yes, sort of a sh~rpenin~, mars:L~ated . 
Q It does no'.>t have the appeara.1ce of the other bri...Us.::!::> 
to the ex.tent that it do3 s not appear to have been caused 
by the same strild.nr; sm•.fe. cc, is that true? 
A Yes, that is one of the varieties that I ~£ntioncd. 
point~d striking zur~2ce? 
A Yes .. 
Q, As against 'che lineD.r strikine;; st'!.rface that ceu.se ' 
the others? 
A I agree .. 
Q, You i'Oi.l...'1.d n.o pieces of metal in any of' the 1.'iOt'.-'1C.s'"" 
A None. 
Q, · Glass? 
A .None. 
Q Plastic? 
A None. ,. 
Q How a bout la<nv.0r'? 
A I didn't see anyt~ing other than blood. 
Q I t ake it that you w::ished these i.·1ounds up bef'ore you 
took these pictur~s? 
A · Obviously,, yes .. 
· Q Quite e~ctcnsivcly. ?Tow, prior to tho washinc '·;c~"'o 
. :..:_ .... 
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.: they examined? 
A Oh, yes, I looked at these to see what I could see, 
but they were a sea of blood. 
Q I understand; ~·;hen the blood was removed was it kept 
in a:ny way !or exa~ina.tion? 
A No, the blood \·m s washed o:ff. 
Q So there may have been microscopic particles in the 
blood which 't ere 1112.shed away? 
A That is a possibili ty I cannot exclude . 
p 
Q Ho'llJ \'Jas this •:ashing accomplished? 
A Gentiy, :1 i th sponge , dripping down, and gently 
patting away, to a.d no artifacts er new changes . This is 
something 't!Je do r outinely and ~Jith care. 
Q Did your exar:i i nation of the s tomach contents help you, 
or let me say your exa~ination generally, help ·you as to 
the limits of possible time of death? 
A Only insofa r as we knc't;'J when she ate her last meal. 
I found an empty stomach. The question is when did she 
last eat. 
Q .Assuming tha t there 1:1ould be some evidence that she at 
late in ~he evening, can you tell us from your experience 
( 
hew long it takes to fully digest and pass through the 
stomach a ceal of say ham and berry pie? 
-----1----A---1-vo_u_l_d_y_o_u_c_l_a_s_s_i_f_y_i_t_a_s_a __ l_i_gh_t_o_r_m_e_d_i_um __ m_e_· a_l_?_. j·ot . - -
·- a heavy meal? 
. I 
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Q A medium meal. 
A ··-, A medium meal, under ordinary conditions,, a.11d there 
are exceptions,, ".'Jould leave the stomach within two to four 
hours. 
So I would say that death occurred somewhere in th~ 
region of four hou:r"" with a little bit of lee-\-Jay on either 
side, ,a~ter she had eaten her last meal. ._ 
. ·!::·:· :· 
Q You mea.11 at lea st? 
Q Four hours? 
A :· Yes. 
Q Once the food has le~t the stomach, . of course,, that 
examination doesn't help you as to ho\': much longer it might 
have be.en? 
A That's right, that is as f~r as we can go. 
Q You say that she was ip. . rigo:r \'Jhen you made your 
examination at ~bout 12:30 p.m.? 
A Complete rigor mortis, yes • 
. ; 
Q Will you tell the jury when the onset of rigor mortis 
comes in the usual case, and how long it lasts? 
A Rigor mortis sets in very very rapidly in people who 
die in the midst of severe phys-ical exertion. 
It sets in slotJly in people ".·1ho die \llhen they are 
relaxed like somebody who dies in their sleep. 
And it begins within a few hours of the time of death 
• 
... 
· ... --
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under ordinary ci:rcumstances, and again µnd er ordinary 
circumstances ~ithin six hours it is complete, meaning t hat 
the jaw, the arms, the elbm1s , the hands , t he legs, and s o 
forth, are completely rigid . 
And at ordinary tempe:r ·ture , r oom temperature, it will 
start to pass off 't·1ithin 24 hours. 
When the €nVi-·oru:1ent is \\!armer, hot day, rigor mortis 
starts in more ra~id ly ~nd passes off mor e r ap idly, because 
it is a ch~~ical ~e~ctior that is res)on~ ible f or it, and 
chemical r eac tions aTc or ' inarily sp~d up by heat. 
Under ccnditions of chil ling, _igor sets in more 
s lowly and passes off mcr0 s l o11ly . 
Q Do you recall at what time the rigor state dissipat ed 
in lf.arilyn S~1eppard? 
A .After the autopsy sl:":.e ,,as kept in one o.f our c rypts 
which is at ic e box te~~crature . I locked a t her a gai n , 
but I didn't feel her, on the next mcrni ng . 
So I don ' t ki.1.m-1 i1he..ri. the rigor disappeared. But onc e 
you get into an ice boY. , things ch~nge completely. It i s 
a.n artificia l envircnnent f or a human being, alive or 
dead. 
Q . Was there any clothing on her body 1'Jhen you r eceived 
it at the mortuary? 
A There i-:as some c lothi ng on i·ihich I looked at, but it 
'\'las removed by our mor tuary a tt endant. I didn't touch it. 
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Q. Do you recall the position of the clothing when you 
saw it? 
A No, I do. 't. I just looked at it and went to prepare 
to get ready, bec~use this was his resnonsibility. 
Q I t ake it you ~~de no n otes or observations en the 
blood spatter tha t ·1::a::i on the clothing, if any, indeed? 
A I did not examine the clothing at any time. 
Q. From the ex..:.r:l:.n.:;' i cn .Jhicl'l y , i:-:e..d a, l<Jculd you have 
an opLrticn as to whet.he:: tfu.r ilyn S~cppard resiste h - · 
attacker be:fore sh 't·J:.l .., finally sub ued? 
A This is a co jecture or &-uess'!.vork . I · den' t --
Q You have no opi~icn? 
A I have no opinio. tha t I can speak with validity v 
Q About hc1·1 thick is p the forehead bone, es you ca ll it? 
A The frontal bone, ordinarily I think. it ·would run 
between 3/8ths and a quc.rter er 5/8ths of an inch • . 
Q Is it a hard bc.c? 
A Certainly. 
Q And brittle? 
A It is bre~k~ble but it is not brittle. It is good 
protection for the brri.L • rature has given us tha t much 
protection in that area . 
Q In other• 't';o:rds,, it is a fairly strong bone even thou"" 
it is only a quarter o~ 3/Bths inch thick~ 
A It is a very efficie .• t ?Jiece of defensive front. 
I 
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Q · · Now, your . slide cf ~.1e skull after the scalp was 
peeled bacl~, shows that in one area. there 1-:as a fractu::ce of 
the skull, and the pieces are sitting apparently ur.distUl·bed 
broken apart f :cn one another? 
A Correct. 
Q In some other areas -i-ihere t hei·e \-Jere severe lace:ra-
tions there was no frc.cture of the skull as such? 
A Ne fracture in buck er on the left side, to1-mrd the 
s icle and ba ck of the he:id. 
Q Most of the fr;...c-C.ur s •:Jere right~ up in here? 
A Al c l' th<: frc~ctr;.:c .;;:s t~ere i..'1 :f:ront. f 
•/ 
Q Was thei·e any evicenc:e that you could see f'rom the 
bone itself', and I take i:c some of these injuries \:Jent right 
d o·wn to the bone·? 
A The bone i·J0l l,, the bone was broken and I am sure 
the instrument tore:: the skin and struck the bone. 
Q Yes, the ixstru~ent itself struck the bone? 
A Correct. 
Q ·Having split the overlyL"lg skin? 
A Yes, the soft tissue was split and the instrument --
. Q · Did you find anything about the bone, any fi·actures 
or scrapes or indentations that can help us with the 
determil"'.ation of the kind of instrument that inflicted 
these. injuries? 
A No, except t~~t the instru~ent had to be a suffic~cntlf 
I 
I 
I 
.' ...... 
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strong one to splinter a boneo But I can't tell you 
specifically the nature of the instrument. 
Q But there were no marks on the bone itself? 
A None, except the fracture lines. 
Q Was the skull examined , the bone, microscopically, to 
determine whether or not remnants of any substance might 
be imbedded in it? 
A No, I saw no foreign material whatsoever. There was 
no microscopic examination 1n response or ans~er to your 
question . 
MR . BAILEY: I think that is all, 
l. : 
doctor. Thank you. 
' THE COURT: Counselor Corrigan 
or Spellacy? 
REDlltECT EXAMiliATION OF DR. LESTER ADELSON 
By Mr. Spellacy : 
Q Doctor, when you performed your autopsy was rigor 
mortis complete at that time? 
A At ,12;30, yes. 
,Q , And it t akes how long for rigor .mortis to set in? 
A Under ordinary circums tances, approximately six hours. 
Q Now, doctor, you indicated excuse me, doctor, you 
don't know how long before 12:30 rigor mortis was completed, 
do you? 
I 
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·· you don't see , you feel it or palpate it. 
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Q !~ol1, other thrL"l the l aceraticns, end the fractured 
skull, ·was there injury to the brain? 
A Yes, certaL_ly. 
Q A.."ld what was t_.at injury? 
· A The brain itself i.'Jas bruised, a...v:.d there were hemorrhag:!s 
on the surface of the brain, technically called a sub-
arachnoid , and a subdur~l hemor±haze . 
Q .·Dec tor, ::iculd you describe fo:-c t he Court and jury 
'!:3hat s urrounds the b::.·s-.in:? 
A Yes. Start ing~ c~ course, at the sca lp, the soft 
tissue, then the skull, the bony tissues . B~eath the skull 
t here is a membrane o~ a tissue which is firm and l eathe?y 
called the duxa mater. This covers the inside of the 
skullo 
Immediately en th~ surface cf the bxain there is a 
very delicate filny structure called the .arachnoid ~hich 
means spider l ike, because there are little tissues that · 
look like spiders . This is a very thin. film ·which fits 
ove:r the brain and underneath which is located the cerebral 
spinal fluid . 
Then there is a third membrane located directly on 
the surface of the brain and it fits the spi..~e like a glove 
fits your hand and th~t is called the pia mater. Those are 
the three membranGS \·Jh ich cover the brain itself• 
' I 
\ 
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,. Q And belo:~ all these a::'.'e t he bra.in? 
A Below that is the cortex 
Q And you found bruises on the brain, correct? 
A The brain \1Jas bruised. 
Q Now, doctor, before t-Jhen Mr. Bailey 't.'3as questioning 
you, you indicated you had an opL~ion as to ·the type of 
instrument that tms used? 
.'
1 Yes. 
Q And whc..t i s that 01Jinion? 
A A metallic ob jcc:t, inst:rurnent, call it what you ·will, 
·with a variety of st:riking faces and su:t'ficiently strong to 
result in splinterir1g the bone cf a "t"Joman with a healthy 
skull . 
Q Why do you say ~etallic? 
A Because I cannot think of anything that is as hard as 
metal t hat i.1culd ordinarily produce this degree of skull 
·splintering. 
MR. SE'ELLACY: Ne further questions. 
TI-IE COURT: Counselor Bailey? 
MR . BAIL.11.:l : Nothing further. 
THE !U'i'NT!SS : ?1ay I have a moment 
to take my gear? Hill this be necessary to 
anybody else? 
MR . SPELLACY: I don't believe so, 
doctor. We have no further need for it. 
..... 
I I 
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'l'EE E?rfZSS: t·! ith your permi ss icn . 
May I t ake t he col01Aed photos? 
THB COURT: Hork th.at out with 
the counselor-::i . 
Do you mind if he 
takes the phot os? 
I 1·1111 t ake the 
slides bz.ck. r_·_:e;y :;:..:te ayailable if ycu t>?a..11.t 
them; you c :;.1:. B • 
ThC.J.'l~;: ye t ;; your Honor . 
Good- bye, doctor. 
!a.d ies and ,. ~ <;;~1t cm en of t he j ury , new is per haps 
the best time for us t o t al{e our mornL11g rec ess, 
e ven t hough i:Je : ave only he..d one ~vitness this 
morning, t hus far . 
~!hile you are e..t;ay on your · morning 
recess you i1ill bea r in mind t he ins tructions 
given you o~ e~ch occasion , and that is that 
you shal l not discuss t his case even amongst 
yourselves. 
You shall not pe?ffiit anyone else to 
dis.cuss it with you. Nor shell you permit 
yourselves to overhear anyth ing tha t relates 
/ to this case by any means cf communication. 
Ue '!.•1111 have our t1or ning recess. 
I 
I 
THE COURT: Counselor Corrigan 
or Spellacy, do you h~ve another witness? 
:R. CORRIGAI" : The State will call 
Mr . Houk. 
'!'HEREUPON, the State of' Ohio,· :further 
to maintain the issues on its part to be main-
tained, called as a witness J . SPl<'....NCER HOUIC, 
't'lho, being first duly s u'J crn, was examined and 
• 
testified as follows: 
.DIRECT EX.AHI"JATION OF J. SP~CER HOUX 
By Mr. Co:crin;a!l: 
Q Will you state your name, please? 
A J. Spenc er Houk. 
Q Will you keep your voice up so the folks in the back 
of the room can hear you, a.l"ld we ·will a.11 be able to hear 
you. 
Where do you live, Mr . Houk? 
A 25630 lst Street, Westlake. 
Q, How long have you lived at that addres.s, sir? 
A Approximately three years. 
Q Are you married, sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, 'What i s your wife 1 s name? 
A ?A'.argaret. 
·--
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Q Hew long have you bee!l marr i ed to Mrs. Margaret 
Houk? 
A A little over four years . 
Q Calling your attention to the month of .July, 1954, 
where did you live? 
A On :ui.ke Read i n Bay Village. 
Q And do you recall your add ress? 
A I believe it Jas 29120. 
Q At that tine Jith ~::horn did you live at that address? 
A My wife, my t i·m children, and my mother. 
Q What l:Jas your wife's first n~me? · 
A .Esther. 
Q Do you knm·i the defendant Sam Sheppard? 
A Yes, I de. 
Q Do you see him in this courtr oom? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will ycu point him outJ please? 
A Right here . 
MR . CORRIGAN: May the record 
shO'!.~ tha t he p ointed out the third man at the 
trial t able, on the defense side of the trial 
table. 
THE COURT: The record may so 
indicate . ~~~~~--1-~~Q~~-n_1_d~y_o_u~k!-n_o_w_s_a_m~s_h_e_9_D_a_r~a1_n~J_u_1_y~o-f~l-9_54_?~~~-  
/' 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q Where was your heme in relationship to his heme en 
Lake Road? 
A The third hcuse west . 
Q You::r house i·;a.s the third house wes t from his home? 
A· Yes,, sir. 
Q v1hat was the name of your son? 
A · Larry. 
Q l·I'aere is your son today? 
A He is in Korea. 
Q In what capacity is he in Korea? 
A He is a doctor . He is in the ?.ledical Corps. 
Q With the United States Army , sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Ca lling your attention spec ifically t o the 4th cf July, 
1954; do you reca ll how you were awakened that morning or , 
day? 
· A Yes. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury how? 
A By a phone c a ll. 
Q · And at ~Jha.t time did you receive the phone call? 
·A Oh, I would estL~ate s ome place around a quarter to six. 
Q Keep your voice up, please. 
A I would estim::i.te around a quarter to six in t he 
morning. 
I I 
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Q From \~hom did you receive that c a ll, if you knm.z? 
> A · Sam Sheppard. 
Q Will you relate" to the Court and jury what that con-
versaticn in tha t telephone call "t>1as , a s best you can 
· recall? · 
A ·Yes . He said, 11My God, Spen, get over here quick, 
I think they've killed ,1arilyn . !' ,,. 
Q Noi-i, L'l 1954 what 'Illas your profession or occupation? 
A Well, I olmed a mec:i.t market in Bay Village, and i-Jas 
also Mayor . 
Q ~.i.ayor of Bay Village? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q How long had you been ~ayer cf Bay Village? 
A My firs t yea r i.·1as 1950. So it would have been four 
years . 
Q Now, sir, pursuant to that telephone conversation, 
what ' if anything did you do? 
A Well, I i rmr.ediately started to get dressed:, and my 
wife asked who it was --
Q We are not interested in any conversa tion between 
you and your wife, but rather wha t you did. 
A Well, I immediately s t a rted to get dressed. 
Q And what else did you do? 
A You lost me some place . I got dressed, went dmmstairs! 
· got into the car, I believe it was a station wagon I owned 
.... • 
' ,. 
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:at that time, and start ed the _motor and my wife and I drove 
over to the Sheppa r ds. 
Q I take it you ha d some conversation \•Jith your wife? 
A Yes. 
Q Then pursuant to that conversation you and your wife 
· a·rove over to the Sheppards, is that correct? 
A .That's right. 
Q What tinie was it when you arrived over at the 
Sheppards? 
A Well, I could only "'Uess. I would imagine probably 
five minutes after 'l:ie got ·the call. 
' ' 
Q Did you go i nto the Sheppard heme? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Through wha t door did you enter? 
A Tha door t hat is on the Lak~ Road side. 
Q Uhat if any observation did youmake upon entering 
through that door? 
A Well, the fir s t t hing I saw was a. doctor's grip or 
suitcase. It was s t anding on end, a."ld the contents "t"Jere 
laying around by the beg . 
Q Where was t hat in relation to that door? 
A Well, as you enter the door it was just in the 
halhJay . 
Q New, t-Jith regard to that door, can you recall 'l:Jhethe:r 
or not that doer was l oc ked , unlocl~ea, closed or open? 
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A It was closed:; but unlocked. 
. . Q . 
·And do you recall \'Jhcthe:r or not you or Mrs. Houk 
' first entered that door? 
·" A · I believe it l:Jas me . 
Q Now, will you describe the physical interior as you 
observed it, . aside from the medical bag, upon first entering 
it) that is to say;-, · t•hat is the first observation that one 
makes 't>lhen going in that door? 
A Well, I don't quite follow 't~hat you mean by 
Q Does · the door enter into a room, a specific rcom? 
A It enters into this hallway that went straight back 
· tolliard the lake and e1 entually entered into a larger roo?n 
· backn.there. 
Q ·· I see. · Now:; a.:re there rooms off of this hallt<Jay? 
A Yes. 
Q · Do you k..'1.c'\:J, sh·, what the room off to the right i · as 
or can you describe that rcom? 
A Well, it ·1 ..... s what they referred to as the den. 
Q. Can you describe and tell us i'Jhat the room was 
immediately off to the left? 
·' ' A Yes, the kitchen. 
Q How, again, vJhere in relationship to the door that 
you entered, the rocm 1·1hich you referred to as the den, 
and the room that you referred to as the kitchen, \'Jh ·~re did 
you see this medical bag that you testified to? 
' 
·' 
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: A In :-: the ha lhm.y • 
. \ 
Q Will you dezc:::-ibe to the Ccu~t and jury the obser-
vations that you made . especting that . medical bag? 
A Well; it i.ias opened . It \·;as standing on end, and I 
don 1 t . remember all that t'JC:.S in it, \~here it Was laying on 
the floor. 
I thinlt some bottles and possibly a. st.ethescope or 
something 'of tha t nature. I oon't actually remember. 
MR. COP.RIG:...n.!-T : ?l.i.a.rk this. 
(State, s Exhibit 14 wa.s marked for identification 
by the reporter.) 
Q Now, sir, I hn...vid you what for purposes of identificatic~ 
has 'been marked as State's Exhib it 14, and ask you whether 
or not you can identify that , sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what that picture 
depicts? 
A Well, it depicts t>ihat I saw i..:hen we ;first entered 
the house. 
Q Will you keep your voice up, please. 
A Yes. Pardon t1e . This is what I saw when I first 
entered the house . 
Q Is that a fair and accurate picture of what you saw 
when you first entered the house? 
A Yes, sir. 
; .. ; I, 
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Q . Will you tell the Court and jury after you entered 
the house where you went? 
A We.11, .I went immed iately into the den. 
Q. What if anything a ttl·acted you to go into the den? 
A Uell,, I sai.'J Sam in there. 
' . 
Q ~ra€n you say Sam, you mean Sara Sheppard? 
A Yes . 
Q Wh€re did you see him, describe for the Court and jury 
where 'you saw him and his condition? 
A Well, he was I would say half sitting and half . l aying · 
or sluraped doim 
Q . Keep your voice up. 
A -- in an e~sy c hair that was in this den. 
Q Will you describe to the Court and jury how he was 
dressed? 
A Well, he had trouseZ's on , I know that. . He 11-1as bare 
from the waist up , and , actu~lly, that is a ll I remember . 
Q Did you have an opportunity t o make any observations 
' . . 
of his f a ce? 
A Yes . 
Q . What did you observe about his f a ce? 
A Well, there was a fairly l arge size lump, I i1ould 
describe it. I'm not sure t<Jhether it was the right or left 
. side . 
Q J!o-w, sir, at this time \'ihere i·1as Mrs. Houk , if you knoi'? 
.I 
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A 
Q 
Well, she ·w~.s · t<J ith me in the room with Sam Sheppar..: . 
Did you have conversation with Sam Sheppard at that 
time? 
A . 
Q 
A 
Q 
Well, yes. 
And \'Jas Mrs. :fouk present? 
Yes. 
Will you rela te to the Court and jury as best you 
·can recall i:Jhat that conversation '\>W.s, that is, what did 
he saY_. to you and ..,ir_,.;t did you se.y to hiin? 
A ' Well, I ask:::d him something to the effect, "What 's 
happened? 11 
And he said, 11 I don't know, but somebody ought to try 
· to do 'something for ?.tn·ilyn." 
Q Did you have apy further conversation with him at 
that time? 
A Well, yes. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what that was? 
A I asked him something to the effect , pull himself 
together, or, gee, •·:hat happened, or something to that effect • 
.And he said, "I donvt know.:i a ll I remember 1$ waking up 
on the couch, I hea:rd Marilyn screamL'lg, I started up the 
stairs and I think it Nas something or somebody clobbered me. 
The next thing I r eme:::i.ber I came to down at the beach, and 
I remember coming bacl\. up the stairs," and he said, nI thinl\. 
I tried to ao son:etl1in3 for M:irilyn, 11 and he says, 11Th!:.t's 
all I remember. 11 
.. .. ... 
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Q · Not'V, -was t hat conve:rEa tion in the presence of' yourself 
.and Mr.s, Esther Houk? 
A No, I belie Te t hat she had left the· room then. 
~· 
Q ' Ro ·you know \'Jher e she had gone? 
A · Yes, she went upstairs.· 
Q Did there arrive a time when Mrs. Houk again came back 
into the lower p ort ion of the house? 
A Yes, there \:Ja.s . 
Q. ,And d'id you have conver sation 1·1 ith her? 
A Well, yese 
Q. And was 'Gha t c onversation in the presence cf . the 
defendant Sam s :.eppa.r d? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you relate what that conversation was? 
A Well, M:rs .. Hot.:.l\. c a.:ne down a n d tiJ.e.lked into the room, 
and she 't·Jas just s ort of shock her head and said, she s a id, 
"Call the --." I f o:rget j us t hoi:l she put it, "Call the police ~ 11 
or"Call the ambulanc e , ca ll a.."lybody," something to that 
effect. 
Q What if a nyt hing did you then do? 
A I called t he ·Bay Village police. 
Q · Did you make a"'!:ly other calls? 
A ... · : Yes, sir. 
Q Who else did y ou ca ll? 
· A · Doctor Richard She!Jpard. 
.. 
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Q And did you m~ke any other calls? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did there come a time, sir, \•;hen you went upstairs 
into the upper po?tion of that house? · 
A Yes. 
Q When was tha t? 
A To the best of my recollection it \-Jas shortly after 
the police had arrived . 
Q. ~·Jho was t he first party to arrive after you and ~a-s. 
Houk had a~rived? 
A Patrolma..Yl 
THE COURT: I a.m sorry, counselorj 
Patrolman i,Jho? I did not get the patrolman's 
name. 
A Drenkhan. 
Q Patrolman Drenkh2..n? 
A Yes. 
THE COURT: ?lease keep your 
voice up, Mr . Houk. 
Q You indica ted you went upstairs with the police, 
do you .recall with what police? 
· A No, sir, I don' t. 
Q 't'Jho arrived with Patrolman Drenlilian, if a.'l"l.ycne? · 
·A As best tha t I can recall, Patrolman Drenkhan ca.me 
alone. 
' l 
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Q Can you recall 't'Jhc arrived after Patrolman Drenkhan? 
A Well, thei·e were two of the firemen, Bay Village fire-
men, who manned the ambulance, and I believe another part-
time patrolman . . , · ... 
Q Can you recall '\';ho next arrived? 
. A Yes, it was Doctor Richard Sheppard . 
Q . Now, sir,, do you recal l approximately what time of 
the morning Doctor Richurd Sheppard arrived? \ 
A Well, it would have beal'l shortly after the policemen 
and firemen arrived. I couldn't tell exactly what time 
.'it was . 
Q Do you k..'1cw, sir, ilhether or not you wer>.t ·upstairs 
before or after Doctor Richard Sheppard arrived? 
A To the best of my knowledge it was before. 
Q Now, will you tell ·che Court and jury where ycu went 
· ·upstairs and whG.t observations you ma.de upstairs? . 
A Well,, I w~1t up 'che stairs and right at the top · of 
the stairs or approximately the top \1a.s this bedroom, and I 
stood in the dccr:.Ja.y and looked in the bedroom.-
Q . Will you describe the room and what you saw in the 
room? 
A Well, I saw Marilyn :.:,-:L:.g in bed. I would say possibl;; 
her hea d was a third of the way a own the bed. · It 1sn' t very 
pleasant. Her 
Q Keep your voice up , ple3se . 
. . ) 
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A Her head i.-Jas lying in a pool cf blood, as best I can 
remember. 
Q How ma.ny beds did you observe in that bedroom? 
A Just the one. 
Q. Where ·was that in :relation to the door, the entrance 
. door?. 
A Well, it would have been to the left. 
Q To the left of the entrance door? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Hoi:1 far \'las the outside edge of that bed from the edge 
of the entrance door? 
A (No respo~se.) 
Q Let me rephraGe ito As you enter that door, there is a 
door jamb on t hat doc~, is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. And you are f acing no_ th tm~ai·a the lake? 
A Yes. 
Q New, \'Jith regard to the door jamb on the left, you 
indicated that the bed tms inside the xcom on the lefthar1d 
side of that door; hoi.v far inside that jamb, approximately, 
was that bed aocated? 
.. ·· 
A Well, it is just a guess. I ·would say probably t"tJO or 
three feet. 
Q, Now, sir, in i·ihat direction did you observe Marilyn to 
I 
be lying on that bed? 
I '' 
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A Well, hel" feet uould ha.ve been to\lm.rd the north a.nd 
her head toward the south. 
Q. Now, -with regaz-6 to thz headboard of that bed, i1ith 
relationship to the north side of the rcom and the outside 
.'!···· of. that room, where 'lf:as the headboard located? 
A To the south:· side . 
Q New, ~11th reference to the south 'l.~all, t:Jas it along 
the south t~all? 
A You mean the headboard? 
Q Yes, sir. 
A Yes. 
Q Did you observe the type of footboard, if any~ on that 
bed? 
A I didn't observe that. 
Q Did you make an observation as to how Marilyn was 
dressed? 
A I believe there 11ias a sheet that came about, ch, 
probably half ··•Jay up on hel" body. 
Q. How long did ycu :z-e:.1ain in. the door.1ay of that bedroom? 
A Just a very short time . 
Q Then 't'~ha t did you do? 
A Them I 't'1ent ack downstairs. 
Q No'\'1, did you make any observation cf the downstairs, 
generally? 
A 't'!ell, I \·:alkcd t . roue;h the dmmstn.irs, yes . 
..... _·_:. 
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Q Now, as best you c a.11 recall, describe it downstairs 
por tion of that house, and its condition? 
A Well, do you mean by that the rooms? 
Q Yes, sir. 
A Well, as I s aid before~ there •1as a hallvla.y and the den 
was off to the lright, t he· kitchen to the l eft, and then 
directly ahead 't·i~s this , well, I guess you uould call it a 
combination living r oom and dining room, and that extend ed 
across I believe the entire 1.1 idth of the house, and then it. 
,... sort of circled a.rou..'1.d ac;c...in · towa?d the front. It was really 
J 
. I 
Q Now, ·· did you me.ke observa tion with regard to the 
furniture and the f urnishings of t hat room? 
A Well, I not i ced t his one -- I don't lmow exactly 1.-:hat 
you would call it, a chest of drawers or something of t hat 
kind. The drz:i·1ers h · d been pulled out, and there 'L'Jas scrue 
materia l or sonething on t he floor. I don 1 t remember what 
it was. 
THE COW-T: Counselor, will you 
forgive me for i n t errupting you. What direction 
does this co~b inaticn living room and dining room 
~ 
:run acros s t his hcus e? What portion of the house 
is it? On t he north side? 
Q ' When you :enter t he hall, Mr . Houk, the hall takes you 
into the living rocm, is that correc t? 
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A . Correct. 
Q The long acc ecs of that living rcom, is that perpen-
dicular to or parallel to the hallway that you enter? 
A Perpendicular . 
Q The long a ccess runs in whut direction? 
A The long acce::is would ·run east and west . 
Q, East and 't'Jest? 
A Yes. 
'Eu COURT: Thank youo 
Q Out in front of that living room is there ·any other 
portion of the house·? 
A Yes; there is a porch out there. 
Q The porch runs the lo!.'lg access of that living roci:n , 
east and west, is t hat correct? 
A Yes, sh·. 
Q Ve are talking now about the north side of the house 
that front on L9Le Erie? 
A Yes. 
. ; Q When you are at the westerly end of that living rcom., 
is it not a fact that the living :room then comes bacl{. in an 
/. It-shape, in a southerly direction? 
1 .. 
A Yes. 
Q Now, where arc the steps in that house leading U!>stairs 
with relationship to the various rooms that ·we have talked 
about? 
/ · 
.~_ :.._'. .-
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A Well, you could get access t~ the stairs from either 
the kitchen or f:rom this, well, L-shaped extension as you 
put it, th.at part of ·the living roo~. 
· Q The L-shape extension, if I ~~Y use a better term, 
the base of the L, fron that point you would have access to 
those steps going upst airs, is that correct? 
A · Yes, sir. 
of the L or from the kitcben? 
. 
A I believe they do. 
Q To refiesh your r ecollection, sir, is it net a fact 
that they lead to a platform and then from that platform the 
steps extend upstairs? 
A · This is po.ssible. Actually, it has been so long I 
don't remember whether there is or isn't. 
Q, In going up the steps at the head of the stairs 'liihat 
direction would one be facing? 
A You would be facing north . 
Q Now, when you \'Jent up the stair.s how · did you go up the 
stairs,- f'rom the kitchen side or from the· base of the L livint~ 
room side? 
A From the kitchen side. 
Q If you k.not.IJ , hoi·2 did 1'-lrs . Houk go up these stairs? 
A I don't really lmo':i. 
THE COURT: Pardon, counselor, I 
/ · 
I. 
didn't hear h:i.!:1. 
TI-~ lJITl'IBSS : 
T:t':::E COURT: 
I don 't know. 
T.ank you. 
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Q Noi.i, you had indicated that dra't'iers were pulled out. 
Ey that do you mean that they were pulled out and set some-
where, or were they still in the cabinet f'rom ·whence they had 
been pulled out? 
1 A Well, they t~ere pulled out this way , but they ·were 
J 
still in the cabinet. 
Q T~ey ~ere not removed? 
A l'l'o, sir. 
Q Did you make any observations .with regard to any 
other furnishings in that house? 
A Well, in the den there was a desk in there, and the:i.·e 
were drawers pulled out of that desk, and, let's see, I 
remember seeing --
Q For a moment, with regard to those drawers, were they 
pulled cut or were they removed? 
A Those were removed. 
Q Where if you f'.zlo·N did you see them? 
A Well, they r. e1·e lying on the floor at ·1:1hat t·1ould have 
been the, well, as best I can explain it, on the west side of 
the desk that was in the room. 
Q, Ho11J many drawers were there? 
A ! believe three. 
., 
/ 
;:' 
I . 
_./.· 
. ."' 
I 
. '~- --· 
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Q Did you make any other observations with regard to 
furnishings in tha t house? 
A No, not particularly. 
Q Did you have occasion to go into the living room? 
'1 
·A Yes. 
Q Did you go out on to the porch? 
A Yes,, I did. 
Q What time did you go out on the porch? 
A I haven't the s lightest idea v:hat time it would have 
been. 
Q Were you alone iihen you went cut on to the porch, or 
i;~as someone with you, if you can recall? 
A Yes , I believe-- yes, it 'Illas Chief Eaton who i11a.s with 
me. 
Q, llill you tell the Court and jury, is it not a fact that 
Chief Eaton since he.s pass ed · ai.1ay? 
A Yes, sir o 
Q Did you go i nto the L-shape. or the base of the L-shape 
living room at all that morning? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q .And can you recall approximately when you \<Jent into 
that portion of t he house? 
A As far as times a:re concerned, I just can't remember\ 
' 
times. This was a long time age, and it .happened during th~ 
\ 
mo~ning, but I can't tell you when. 
..:. 
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Q Did you mal~e any observations as to that portion of 
the house as to the location of the various furnishings? 
A · · Well, there '\ms this . couch~tth,:..t was located approxi-
mately at, as I recall, at the foot of the stairs~ 
Q .. . Did you make any further observations . '!.Hth regard to 
that couch ·tha.t you saw at approximately the foot of the 
stairs? ' .. 
A Well, there W8.s 1:.1. jac~tet or a coat lying on it. 
·MR . CORlUGlL~: M.:!rl; this. 
(state's Exhibit 15 was marked for identification 
by the reporter.) 
Q New, sir, handL~g ·you what has been ma~ked for purposes 
of identification as State's Exhibit 15, ca.~ you identify 
I 
that, sir? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Keep your voice up, and tell the Court and jury what 
State's Exhibit 15 is? 
A Well, ·it is a picture of a jacket or a coat, coat-jacket, 
laying on this couch at the foot of the stairs. 
Q Dees that, sir.:i accurately and f'airly depict that \'Jhich 
you had observed 't1Jith regard ta .. ·,, that jacket an? couch, on 
the morning o~ July 4th in the Sheppard home? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Now, sir, did you have further conversation with Sam 
Sheppard later that day? 
·' 
• 
~-.~· 
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A Well , actually it "f.'ms it was in the evening. 
Q A.vid where 'Na.s t hat? 
A At Bay Vieu Hos:9ita l. 
Q. And who was pZ'esent'? 
A · Just Sam Shepi;:ard and I. 
: '\ 
Q What time \·Jas t h is? 
A I really don' t l'"..nctlJ . It was i n the evening. :Probably 
around seven or eiz..ht o'clock. 
. ' . i ~ . 
Q, ~ir , do you k.."low a man by the name or did you k..."1.ow a 
man by the name of Willia!n Corrigan? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you .tell t he Cour t end jury, if you know, what 
William Corrigan' s occ upation or profession was in 1954? 
A Yes, he 1·;a s ~m cttorney. 
Q Did you have occas ion to see William J. Corrigan on 
July 4th, 1954? 
MR o E.!\.I LEY : I object to that. 
THE COURT : Overruled . 
A Yes, I did. 
Q. Will you tell the Court and jury where you saw him'? 
MR . BAIL.~Y: Objection. 
THE C OUR'l': Overruled. 
.J . 
A At Bay View Hcspita.L 
THE COURT: 'Fix the time, counselor. 
Q, What time cid you see him at F;J.y Viei-J Hospital? 
I 
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A. Well, it i: as at the time I had gene dotm and talked t·1itl! 
Sam Sheppard. I don't know as I said exactly what the t ime 
t>Jas. 
Q · Where did you see him at Bay View Hospital? 
MR. BAILEY: Excuse me. You mean 
, . . · . 
.. 
... 
Mr . Cor:riga.'1.? Are you J;eferring to Mr . ·corrigan 
or Sam Sheppa.1·d? Mr v Corrigan? 
MR . co:s.m:.a .. llJr: : Yes . 
·' 
MR. BAILEY: I object. 
THE C01JRT: Overruled. 
' ' 
A Well~ it i:ias in ~ large room, as I recall. I think it 
·was on the first floor of the hospital. 
Q And '\\!ho i.·i3.S present or '\•Jho was :Ll'l his presence when 
you observed him? 
A Well, there was Dccto:r Richard Sheppa:cd , Doctor Stepher 
Sheppard, and the late Doctor Sheppard--I have forgotten his 
first name--Sam' s cad. 
Q Now, sir , you b"Ve indicated that you had conversation 
with the defendant SE..IJ Sheppard some time that evening, 
tha t is, the evening of July 4th at Bay View Hospital, is 
that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will you relate to the Court and jury as best ·you can 
recall what that conversa.tion i.·;as, what he said arid 't'Jhat you 
said? · 
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I 
• r; A Well, I as!~ed him he•.;; he was f eeling, and he stated 
something like, 11As geed as could be expected under the 
circumstances,n or, 11 B:..·tter t han I •<Jas, 11 er something- to that 
effect . 
Q Will you keep ycur voice up, plea se. 
A And he sa i d , "On t op cf every t h i ng else, 11 he said, 11 the·•e 
tvas t\~o Clevela.11d detectives accused me of this. 11 
I-ill G E.AILSY : Excuse me, I object, 
and I 'l'1ould like t o be heai·d at t he bench. 
(Thereupon c ounsel D..VJ.d t he Cou:ct conferred at 
the Court 's beDch out of the hearing cf the . jury, 
as follci:s: ) 
If i11 e are about to hea r 
evidence t hat Cleveland police officers accused 
Sam Sheppard cf the murder, it i s immaterial, and 
I move for a mistrial if ev:dence is received 
that polic e officers accused the defendant of guilt. 
He stated it already. 
Well, I ·was a little 
slow in cut t ing it of f. I c'Jcn ' t think it is 
admissible f or any pur9ose. 
TF.:Z COURT : Counselor Corrigan? 
This is a statement 
att ributed to the oefenda.~t. If the defendant mad e 
this stetement> it iD ad~issible evidence a~~inst 
J 
... 
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~- him. I kno1-J of no rule of lai·J that p:cecludes it. 
It is not an admission • 
. Not all converzation of the defendant is admissible 
evidence. It roust be an admission . 
NR~ SPELL.ll.CY: It must be what? 
'' 
~.ffi. BAIIBY; -It must be an admission. 
.·. 
TEE COURT: Overruled. 
ffi 0 B.l\!Ll!.""'Y : ?,1!> y I make my motion 
now to protect the rec ord? 
~ 
T-!E COURT: Yes. 
1:1:' • B.ll,..iw.;-Y : The .defendant moves 
for a mistrial based on the ruling of the Court. 
THE COURT: Overrul ed . 
(Thereupon proceedings i·iere resumed within the 
hearing of the jury, as follo:iis : ) 
!.ffi • Bi ILEY: Mr . Report.er, will 
you please repeat my question? 
THE COlJRT: You may read t he 
question, ir. Reporter . 
(Follo1:1ing question i11as read by the reporter:) 
· "Will you relate to the Court and jur y as best 
you can recall uhat that conversation was, what he 
said and uha t you said?" 
A Well, as I sta ted, I asked Sam how he ·was feeling, 
and he said scmetn1~1g to the effect thet as good as he co 1ld 
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under the circumstanc es, or better, something like thatj 
but on top o:f everything else those two Cleveland detectives 
had accused him of killing ·1arilyn . 
I said; 11Yes, I know, 11 and he said , "You don't believe 
I could li.ave done tha t_, do you, Spen? n .. · · 
Oh yes, I asked him at .that time now that he '\'?as f'eelin 
a · little better if he had remembered seeing anybody that 
morning or during t he n i6ht, a.'1.d he said ,, "lfall, I do remembe_ 
having seen a man go cut t he dcor that l·1as toward the lake. 11 
He stated that he didn't see his face, but that he got 
a good. look at his, well, profil e, I think he put it, from 
the rear. 
He described t hi s man as being very tall, at least six 
foot t wo, a..'rld probab l y closer to six-three or f'our; that he 
had very wide shoulder s , t hat tapered down tc a narrow 'l.' aist. 
And I believe he said he had a dark jacket or sweater 
on, and long straight hair that stood straig.~t up on top of 
·his head. 
I asked him i f he thought he could recognize this man 
if he sa;w him a gai n , c..11.d he said, 11Well, as I said, I didn't 
see his face, but fro~ the profile or the look I get a t him 
from the rear, I believe t hat I could." 
-~~~~~-+-~Q~~~N-o_w_,~s-i_r_,~g-o_i_n_g~b-a_c_k~t-o~t-h_e_m~o-r_n_in~g~o-f~t-h-e~4-t-h~o-f~July, I. after Doctor Rich~rd s:e9peTd arrived, did you have any 
I 
' --·:; · 
~ .... . 
. ' .. :.· 
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conversation -- I den' t i·1ant the conversation -- but did you 
have any conversation ~:ith Doctor Richard Sheppard? 
A It is possible that I did, but I don't remember. 
Q Do you knm,1, sir, whether or not in your presence 
Doctor Richard Shep~ard hcd any conversation with Doctor 
Sam Sheppard? I don't 111ant the conversation. I just want 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ~ow, sir, will ycu tell us what Doctor Richard Sheppard 
said and what Doctor Sa!n Sl1eppa.:rd said. in that conversation? 
HR . B.UL'EY : I object and ask to 
be heard. 
THE CO'URT: Just before I rule o~ 
th~ object ion, do I understand that Doctor Richard 
. Shappard and Doctor . Sa.~ Sheppard and the witness 
·were together ? 
HR . CORRIGAN : Th~t's correct, your 
Honor. 
THE CO'URT: Do y~u wish to be 
heard, counselor? 
MR . BAILEY: Yes. 
(Thereupon counsel and the Court conferred at t he 
Court's bench out of the hearing of the jury, as 
f olloi·Js : ) 
The ansi.~er I ru1t1cipate 
.. ..:...:-.... 
t .. ' .•.. 
. 
·:... .. · . ;!, ; ~ 
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from prior evidence is that Doctor Richard is 
alleged by this witness :to have said -- · 
THE COURT: .. · I didn't follow you. 
lv!R. BAILEY: Doctor Richard. is 
' ;.:· alleged . by this witness to have said , 11 Sam, did you 
.have anythi .g to do with this·?n to which Sam replied, 
11Hell, no, 11 and it is a fla.t unequivocal denial, 
and it is hor ribly prejudic~l. 
It s imply serves the function of letting 
the jury knc1·1 t hat his brother. thought he might 
have done it, at lea.st he asked the question. 
I I ' ·: 
THE COURT: vn1ere did this conve:c-
sation allegedly take place, counselor? 
MR . CORR I G: .N: It took place in the 
den shortly a f t e? Doctor . Richa:cd had arrived, 
in the presen<l:e of Mayor Houk, Richard, and Sa.rn 
· sheppard. 
THE COURT: . Objection is overruled. 
MR. B.l\.ILEY: Motion for . a mistrial, 
• again. 
Tr!E COURT: overruled.-
(Thereupon proceedings were resumed within the 
hearing of t he jury, as follm·s:) 
Q Now, sir, will you relate the conversation bet~;een 
Doctor Ricnard s~c,~~rd ~nc Doctor S2.l~ Shc~para, in your 
.· 
1. ! . 
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presen.ce, on the mo ning of July 4th, 1954, in the den? 
A Well, I heard Docto:r Richard 
Q Keep your voice up, please. 
,. A Doctor Richard sa.id to Sam, he said , "Sam, she's gone, 11 
a..."'ld Sam said, "Oh,, my God,, no, 11 and sort of slumped, I be-
11eve, clo~m to the floor, I'm not sure cf .that . 
Then Doctor Riche.rd said either , "Did you have any-
thing to do with t is? 11 or 11Did you do do it? 11 and Sam 
replied, 11Hell no. 11 
Q Now, sir, when i1a.s that if you recall in .relation to 
the time that Doctor Richa rd Sheppard had gone upstairs in 
that heme? 
A Well, it was a very short t ime afterward .- I don't 
know exactly. 
"'IB . CORRIGAM : .fay 1 t please the 
Court, it is nm1 approaching noon,- and perhaps 
this would be a geed point to break off. 
TKS COURT: Yes, counselor, but I 
have a question I ,,,.1ould like to put to the l1itness. 
!:!r . Eouk , how long after you first arrived 
at the Shepp~ra home would you estu1ate that you 
placed your telephone call, your first telephone 
I 
/. I ~ ' call? 
THE HITl:IBSS: I would say probably 
/ 
/ three to four ~inutes . 
' 
• ..'._; .· 
-.. 
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THE COUHT: My understanding of 
the test imony is that the first one to arrive 
after you and ~1rs. Houk was Patrolman D.renkhan, 
or Drenkhin? 
THE UIT.·!ESS: Drenkhan. 
THZ COURT: How long after that 
· call did t he patxolman arrive~ in your best estima te? 
' .,. 
THE 't'lITrJESS : I t-muld . say probably 
around five ~inutes . 
THE COUP.T: Now, did he come alohe? 
THE WITIIBSS : Yes , I believe he did. 
THE COURT: I have nothing I'urther. 
Counselor, do you 't·Jish to recess? 
.ill.. CORP.IG.AN : If we may, your Honor. 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, we i-i ill have cur luncheon recess, 
and while you e.1·e away on your luncheon recess 
. you will bea_ in nind the i nstructions previously 
given you. 
You shall not discuss this case or 't'Jhat 
little you knoi·J cf it , even amongs t yourselves. 
You shall not permit anyone else to discuss it 
with you; nor shall you pe:rznit yourselves to 
overhear ~nything th.a t relates toe.this case by 
any means of ccilli~unication, having in mind the 
·-~· 
deta il wi th respect · t o newspapers, r a dio and 
televis i on . 
We will stand recessed for lunch until 
(Thereupc!1 en ad journment 'T/Ja.s taken to 1:30 p.m., 1 
\ 
2 12 
\ 
. \ 
\ 
I 
'. 
\ 
' 
Wednesday> Hover:~b er 2, 1966 , at llhich time the \ \ 
'· 
f ollowing proceedings \·Jere had: ) 
• 
I 
I 
'\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
' 
' . 
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:.· Wednesday Afternoon S.cssicn , 1:30 p . m., November 2, 1966 
THE COURT : C-ood afternoon, 
ladies and ge~tlemen . 
JURY: Good afternoon. 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen, 
the custom and. trad ition of · our courts here in 
this county over the years has been to permit 
la\~yers admitted to the Ohio bar to be seated 
, .. inside thG bar railing, as you see at the back of 
the courtroom, and to. the extent that the normal 
.seating acccm:iodat ions in this room permit, this 
tradition and custom will be observed; and the 
lawyers frcm time to time who are ,interested in 
this proc eeding you will see them sitting at the 
back ins ide the bar railing. 
I ,,ianted to explain their presence to 
you so that you kno1·1 1:Jho t hese gentlemen are. They 
are members of t he Ohio Bar irJ ho from time to time 
\'Jill be in ar1d out of this r oom, in the orderly 
:•· 
fahhion that t he Court has indicated. 
Counselor Corrigan? 
MR . CORRIG.A .. ~ : Mr . Houk, please. 
·, 
. ·-
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THEREUPON, the witness J. SPE..~CER HOUK 
resumed the i-Jitness sta."ld and was further examined 
and testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMII~ATION OF J. SPENCER HOUK (Cont 1 d) 
By Mr . Corrigan: 
Q Mr. Hoult, in July of 1954 did you have any -appreciable 
:' ' physical defect? 
A Well, I have got this stiff kn.ee, yes. 
\ ~eep your voice up, please . 
A I have got a stiff knee. 
l 
I Q Hot-~ long have you had a stiff knee? 
A Ever since I '\-Jas eight years old . 
Q Now, sir, this morning you testified that in 1954 your 
wi.fe's name was Esther; is that correct? 
/ A Yes, sir. 
Q And you had testified that the present Mrs . Houk's 
name is Margaret? 
A Yes, sir. 
:?. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury t<Jha.t disposition i-.:as 
made 'VJith respect to your ma!'riege with Mrs. Esther Houk.? 
· A ·We were divorced in I believe it was--Ja.1'1.uary of 1962. 
Q 1962. Nm<J, sir, on the morning of July 4th, 1954 , did 
you have occasion to observe the lake or the beach immedi-
ately in front of or behind the Sheppard heme? 
A No, sir. 
. ' 
.... :;_ -_, -~ 
~~ : .. _' :; 
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Q With '1Jhom did you make this observation? 
A Chief Eaton. 
Q At ·what time of the day or morning was that obser-
vation made? 
A Well, I 't'louldn' t knew the exact time but was barely 
early in the morning. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what your cbser-
vations were? 
: 
A Well, the lake '!JJas relatively calm at this point. 
Q Keep your voice up, please. 
A Okay, I am sorry . T'ae lake was relatively calm. Let':;; 
see)'- I ·went dotm, Chief Eaton and I had gone do't·m to the 
beach. 
We talked ~11th a couple of fishermen 't'lhO -were fishing 
off the break\·Jall, which would have been at the westerly 
end of Metropolitan Park, or Huntington Beach, and 
asked them if they had seen --
Q We are not interested now in any conversation that 
you had, but rather your observat ions as to the condition 
of the beach and the lake at that time? 
A Well, as I stated, the lake ·was relatively calm. Ther;; 
were some swells, but it was relatively calm. 
Q. What was the conditicn of' the beach? 
A Uhat do you mean by condition? 
Q How much or ho~:J little beach exposure was there at 
I 
d' that time? 
A Oh, I ·would judge probably three to five feet. 
Q Now, preceding that observation of the beach and the 
lake, did you have an opportunity to make a.n observation 
of the lake and beach earlier, or the day before, or the 
day before that? 
A Well, on the night before. 
Q What time on the night before? 
A :I 't'Jould e8.y about 9:30. 
Q With whom if anyone t·Jere you i..;ihen you made that 
observation? 
A I was 't>Jith my wife. 
Q Where was that observa.tion made? 
A Well, from the breaki·:all it is behind my house, right 
on the lake front. 
Q What ~as your observation as to the condition of the 
lake from the breaktiall behind your house? 
A It was extre~ely rough. 
Q vJhere is the breakwall in relationship to the drop-off 
from the rear of your property? 
A I don't exactly fcllo-;·1 ycur question. 
Q Describe for us, if you wil l, the location of the 
breakwall to the rear of your property? 
A Well, it was at -- there is an embankment at the rear 
of our property, it slopes do\m to the lake, and there 
...... _.;. 
·I 
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were some steps that led dotm to this break.wall . 
Q Do you have a beach a t the rear of your property? 
A There was a small beach, yes . 
Q Is that ir:side the breaki'Jal l or outside tP.e break.i<Jall? 
A It would be outside. 
Q out.side the breakt-;all? 
A Yes, six. 
q, it@v.i f.p,;< ;l.~ tt~<:i l.>i'i::cit<.>taal.l. rx·e~ 'iii-~e a~e~ .. ef'f OZ' the 
embanktlent of your pTope~ty? 
A All I could do would be to ~gess . on that. It would be~ 
as I said, there ''Jere so;ne stairs that led down from the 
top of the prope:rty dovm to this breaki:,all, I would estimate 
probably fifty or sixty feet . 
Q What is fifty or sixty feet? 
A From the top of the property where it started to slope 
doTJm tm·Jard the l"1ke, to the break.wall. 
Q. I see. So that coming dcim from the breabiall measured 
from the . top of the embe.nkment dmm to the breakwall is fift r,r 
or sixty feet, is that correct, or is it fifty or sixty feet 
out? 
A Ho, from the top of the property down to the. break.wall. 
Q And is the breekwall a t the iro.~ediate foot of the 
property, the foot of the cliff ,or the embanlcrnent? . 
A Yes . 
Q What was 
. I 
,/ 
·· . ..:;_. .. -
' I , 
THE COURT: 
- . ·. ,·r, 
Pardon me, counselor, 
a minute. Mrs . March needs some water . 
(Interrupt.ion.) 
'.i'HE COURT: You may keep that 
water with you, Mrs . March . 
Please proceed, counselor. I am sorry. 
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Q Did you have an opportunity, sir, to make an obser-
vation as to the weather? 
A 'Well, as I sta tea, . the lake was rough, and the \'Jind 
,, 
was rather strong out of the north, er northeast, and it was 
rather cool. 
Q, . Now, sir, did there come a time when you had a conver-
sation with s ar:. : Sheppard at the City Hall? 
A Yes. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury \lihen that· was , as 
best you can recall? 
MR . BAILEY : I object, and may 
. \'le approach the bench? 
TEE COURT: Yes . 
(There~pon counsel and the Court conferred at 
the Court's bench out of the hearing of the jury, 
as follm"ls:) 
THE COURT: Just a minute, please. 
What date are you talking about? 
!<IB. CORRIGAl~: That is the question 
'J 
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I just put to him now, \:Jhen? 
M~ . BAIL:SY: We know it was after 
the 4th of .July because he \~as in the hospital. 
CORRIGAN : Yes . 
HR~ B.<\ILEY: Now, this man .\•ias 
the Mayor, and 1!'.Y understanding is he was the . 
supervise~ of the police, and took an active part 
direct ing the police~ I think he stands as a 
rpolice officer, and ther efor e I s uggest that since 
Sam Sheppard had been denominated a suspect, 
Mr. Corrigc.n has already put in evidence, tha t 
.absence an app::copriate tiarni ng, any conversation 
... . . :-:;•_ ... , . ~·., .,, ~ '.,. . . . . 
\~ ith this r::an is inadmissib l e. 
THE COURT: From the time of 
· · Miranda , I take it? 
r.ffi • EA ILEY : Yes . 
TI-IE COURT : When did this con-
versaticn ta~e place? 
MR. CORRIGAN : This conversation 
took pl~ce, your Honor , I believe about the 9th 
, of July at the City Hall, and this was at a t ime 
prior to there being any a rrest, the issuing of 
any warrant , or of any detention of this ~an 
-whatever. 
J 
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THE COURT: How did this meeting 
come about? 
MR. CORRIGAN: I don't know who 
instituted the meeting . 
,ffi . B.11.I~~ : Houk did . 
l.ffi • SPELLA.CY: I think they called, 
i:f' I am not mistaken, I think it was initiated by--
he came there to the meeting with Steve Sheppard, 
·'I think they had called him and asked if they could 
come up and talk to him. 
THE COURT: Please proceed . 
The objection is overxuled at this time. 
Let the record show that the objection 
is overruled because the Court sees no basis for 
the applicability of the rule announced in Miranda, 
or any other decision that the Court knows of that 
·would preclude testimony, this testimony, at this 
time. 
(Thereupon prcceeaings _were resumed within the 
h,.earing of the jury, as follows:) 
TEE CO'LTRT: Do you wish the 
question read back, counselor, or do you i~ant to 
restate the question? 
'1R . CORRIGAN: 
question.:. your Honor . 
I will restate the 
~.-~· .... 
~ \' ~·.-
~-. _:.. . . 
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By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q t·lhen did this meeting come about, sir? 
A I would estimate about tv:o er three weeks after 
Na.r1lyn's death. I'm not sure cf the exact time. 
Q. And who 'Was present at this oeeting? 
A Sam Sheppard and Doctor Stephen Sheppard. 
Q Iiow did this meeting come about? 
A Well, I don't i·ecall whether they had called me on the 
phone and said they were coming up, or ~hether they had just 
come up to the toi-mha.11 and asked to talk to me. 
Q Now, sir, at t:1is meeting was there conversation had 
between you and Doctor Sam Sheppard and Doctor Richard 
Sheppard? 
A Deeter Stephen Sheppard . 
Q Or, Doctor Stephen Sheppard, I am sorry. 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was this conversation in the presence of all three 
of' you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Will you relate to the court and jury what that con-
versation was, that is, what 1~as said and by whom? 
A Well, .I'm not sure exactly by whom, but I believe it 
was Doctor Stephen, hm1ever, I'm not sure, stated that they 
had been paid a .visit by an east side psychiatrist, whom 
they didn't know but who hc.d offered their services, his 
·ff" •• ;._-. 
'· ,•· 
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'services, to them, and that he had advanced some theories 
that they thought i·Jere reasonable and thought that I should 
know about. 
He went on to relate that this psychiatrist had 
advanced the theory that there lias a possibility that a 
schizophrenic personality had committed this crime, and he 
\·1ent on to. explo.in in some detail the type of individual 
· the schizophrenic ''las. 
As I recall, he stated he we.s generally the type of 
individual \'lho more or less kept to himself , a loner, who 
didn't .mix well with other people, that he was the type 
that liked to fish. 
But there didn't necessarily have to be that type of 
man . It could be sooebody who 't<Jas secretly in love '\'Jith 
the woman, but that in either case this type of individual 
i-iouldn't do anything until he learned that the woman -who he 
had set up on a pedestal, or something to that effect, 
had become pregnant, at which time this type of personality 
i-1ould have the urge to kill. 
· Doctor Sam also said that this man had suggested to 
him that maybe this person ·whom -- Doctor Sam had described 
to me earli.er as being six foot ti10, or over, possibly 
., wasn't that tall, but that maybe Sam in his injured condition 
I 
. 
had just imagined him as being that tall. 
I 
Sam stated that the more he thought of it the more he 
• I • 
' •• _·_ : 6 
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; felt that this ims true, a.r.d that he now felt this man 'lfm.s 
probably around I believe he said five-eleven, or --
five-eleven or six, and probabl y 'tiJeighed around 180, 125 
pounds. 
Q. Now , sir, did there come a time when you had another 
conversation with Deeter Sam Sheppard? 
m. BAILEY : Excuse me, Mr. Corrigan ; 
I move to st:ril';.e all the conversation except the 
remarks about the assailant,, as irrelevant and hearsay 
) 
THE COURT: Overruled . This 
conversation that you just test ified to, sir, was 
in the presence of the defendant? 
THE WITIIBSS : Yes , sir. 
THE COURT: And he participa t ed in 
these conversations, as I unders tand it? 
Yes , sir. 
THE C01JBT: Overruled . 
I,, Nm'1, sir, did there come a ti.me i-ihen you had another. 
conversation with the defendant Sa.~ Sheppard at your office 
at the City Hall? 
A Yes, there i "Jas . 
Q. When ·was that , as best you can recall, in relation to 
the time of t he death of -1arilyn? 
A I don't knm·J t he exact day, sir . I just can't r emembe • 
As I recall, it -v;as e..bout e. day before the inquest, some ti e 
... 
I • , 1 , '.l 
J 
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Q Who was prese~t on that occasion? 
A Just Sam She~par and I. 
Q What time of t he day ox night ':.vas that conversation? 
A I know it i::as the d<:?.y but I don't remember the time 
of day. 
Q How was that conversation instigated? 
T:f':E COURT : Counselor, may I 
interpose, please? 
Does your question go to how this 
. conference --
MR . COHRIGAl~: How this meeting. 
THE COURT: -- how this meeting 
was initiated ? 
!·!R. CORRIGAN; Yes, how was · that 
meeting initiated. 
A I don't recall whether I had called and asked to talk 
to Sam, or whether he had come up. I have forgotten,, sir. 
Q Now, sir, will you relate to the Court and jury what 
':. that conversation 'l·Jas? 
A Well, I a sked Sam at the time if he had ever had a 
better friend tha."l I i·;as,,, and he said no. 
I then said, 11 S:2m, I'm appealing on the basis of 
friendship, if there is a chance that you may have done this, 
./ 
.. 
I feel that you did it i n just a fit of anger, or something 
" I 
'"-: .. :-
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like that, and if you dcne it I think you should tell the 
truth and that your friends would still be behind you," 
and he stated that he hadnvt done it, and he couldn't have 
done it, or hadn't done it, and that Marilyn 'oi ouldn't have 
wanted him punished; a~d , let's see, he did say ' that a 
Doctor Moritz, I believe, had expressed a keen interest 
1n me • . 
Q You say a Docto:r Moritz had e:xpressed a keen interest 
in me; we.s that 't:Jith refe:rence to. you, :Mayor Hbult., or with 
reference to the defendant Sam Sheppard? 
A In referenc e to me . 
Q In reference to you, I·~yor Houk, · is that c·orrect? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, sir, the things that you have testified to here 
today, that is, vith regard to the telephone call that you 
received, the Sheppard home, your going there~ the observa-
tions that you made, and so on, t hese occurred in ~hat 
county, · sir? 
A Cuyahoga . 
MR . CORR IC-AN : Nothing further, 
your Honor. 
You may inquire . 
THE COURT: Counselor Sherman 
er Bailey? 
.. 
. CROSS EXPJU?-!ATI ON CF J • . SPENCER HOUK 
By Mr. Bailey: 
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Q Mr. Houk, did you know Sam fairly well before July 4th, 
1954? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Would you say t hat he ·1::as in a healthy condition? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Is it fair to say he was a rather athletic sort? 
Q I can't hear you, Mr. Houk? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Was he built pret ty much the way he appears today? 
A I i.·muld say he im s . 
Q Ho"i frequently was it your custom to visit the 
Sheppards in their m-m home let's say in the si.x months 
preceding Marilyn 's deat h? 
A Well, on numer ous occasions. 
Q Did you ahiays visit the tt·Jo Sheppards together, or 
·~ere there ti!'.lle s t h:1t you sa~ one or the other there? 
A There were t i mes '!.'Jhen I saw one or the other. 
Q Which one? 
A Marilyn. 
Q How frequently would you visit Marilyn in Sam's 
absence? 
A 1'Tell, I ':'1ouldn' t exactly ca ll it a vinit, but on occa::; , on:J 
( .. .. 
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two or three times a week . 
Q Did you drop in f cr coffee? 
A No. Quite frankly, 't~e often had coffee, but it \'Jasn't 
unusual for her to call and ask me to drop something off 
that she had forgotten at the store, or on several occasions 
she °t'Jould have e. check that she wanted cashed, and she asked 
me if I had my little green box, if I would stop and cash a 
check. 
Q :So that during this six tionth period I described, you 
would say you h::.d seen her two or three times a t>Jeek? 
A Net every week, sir. On occasion. 
Q Just on the average? 
A Pardon? 
Q Is that a fair average of the number of times you would 
see her? 
A Well, I wouldn't say a fair average , no, because 
there \'1culd be scr.1e i-:eeks when I °t'Jouldn' t be there at all. 
Other weeks t'l.>JO or three times. 
~ ' ... ....... .... ._., 
.Q. · On the night of July 3rd, I believe you said' 'th~.t you 
~:1ere observing the lake at 9: 30 or 10: 00? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Can you recall \'ihat you did after that, Mr . Houk? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Would you tell us? 
A Esther and I m~:'lt back up to the house, and went in 
" I 
'· i i' ; !· 
i: 
.... 
' , 
. • 
' .. •. 
~he house. I lmo~-J I i 1as listening to the ball _ ~a.me, a.'Yld 
I thinlt . she was watching the television. 
Q Did you listen to the ball game until it . concluded? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q ThD.t was the Indiane and the Chicago White Sox, was 
it not? 
A I don't . remer.cbcr i~ho they played. It "Vias the Indians. 
Q More important, do you remember what time the night 
ball game 't'Jas over? 
... 
A I believe .it t·ias beti·1een 12:00 and 12:30, sometime in 
there. 
Q And thereafter you went directly to bed? 
A Yes, sir. · 
Q Where \·ms Mrs . Houl\. '!.~hen you last saw her before 
retiring? 
A She \ms still 001.mstciil•s . 
Q What were the wee.ther conditions that night, if you 
can recall, beyond ".Ji'...::!.t you already told us about the 
1.-Jind from the no:rth o:r northeast? 
A . Well, that's about al_l. 
Q Do you have any recollection as to whether or not 
during the course of the evening you had ·:.occasion to have 
a fire going in the living room? 
A I don't recall whether 'l: ' e did or didn't. 
Q When the phcnc: rang, a t the time you described as 
. I 
I 
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being slightly before six o'clock on the morning of July 4th, 
di~ it awaken you? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You were not already awake? 
A No, sir. 
Q Can you describe the voice ~ the manner of the voice 
that you heard when you picked up the phone, was there 
anything unusual about the voice· ·or Sam Sheppard, whose 
voice you well k..'l'lei~ ? 
A Well, he certainly sounded excited, agitated. 
Q Was his voice pitched above its normal tone? 
A I couldn' t say. 
Q In any event, iGhen he said to you, 11 Get over quick, 
I think they•,,e killed Ma.rilyn, 11 you accepted that, in other 
t11ords, you didn' t think there \·1as any hoax or joke.? 
A No, sir. 
Q ·~ .,..,.,. .. ,You thought he meant business? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you at that time own a gun of any kind? 
A I don 1 t recall i:ihether I did. I know I had a shot gun. 
Q Do you remember ·whether or not it \'Jas in the house at 
the time that you got this call? 
A I presume it '\'1as . 
Q Did you have ammunition for it? 
A I don't remember. I imagine I did • 
I I 
. .. :_:.... 
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(Q You had knives in the kitchen of some desc:r1p;Cion? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, you say when you received the call and Sam told 
you, "They've killed Marilyn," you believed that? 
You believed that scmecne had killed ~.arilyn, because 
he said so, isn't that true? 
· th.~i( have. 11 
Q 1 And this is all the info1~mation he gave you other t han 
the request th~t you come quickly, is it not? 
A Yes, si:r. 
Q At the time he made this statement and you heard it, 
you believed that there \'Jas some very serious trouble over 
in the Sheppard place, did you not? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q As ?t.ayor of Bay Village, you i~ ere the superintendent 
or Commissioner of Police or functioned in that role, is 
that correct? 
A Safety Director was one of the jobs, yes. 
Q In the course of serious police investigations, 
"!IJouldn' t Chief Eaten answer to you? 
A Yes. 
Q And you knew most of the members of the force, did 
you not? 
A Yes, sir. 
___ _ ... 
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:. Q, That consisted of how many? 
A · I have :forgotten nm'1. I think six or seven at the 
time. 
Q. And you knew thsn a ll by ne.me, did you? 
A Yes,, sir. 
Q And . they, of course, \~ere on 24-hour duty a.s ahiays, 
were they not? 
A I don't believe 24-hour duty. They were I believe 
t-Jorki?}& shifts the • 
Q Wasn't the:re al".:1ays a policeman on duty at Bay Village1 
A Yes. 
Q You knew that, did you not? 
A Yes. 
Q Your phone i'Ja::: functioning to the extent that you 
could receive Sam Sheppard 1 s call, and a lso functioning well 
enough so t hat you could place calls out? 
A Yes, si:i.·. 
Q Did anything Sam said give you any indication ho·w many 
people might be described by the word 11 they 11? 
A No. 
Q Did anything Sam said give you any indication as to 
how ntheyn might be armed? 
A No. 
Q Did anything he said indicate \·Jhether "they",, 
he thought had killed Z·!~::c.'ilyn, we:::-e st ill a ... ound or 
. , ___ . . 
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they had gone? 
A No. 
Q When you hun-3 up the phone after t his call, did you 
believe that murder had probably occurred, or that a killing , 
because Sam told you that he t hought it had? 
A Well, all I said 'tJas I a ccepted it at . face value. 
Q You d idn 1 t thinl~ he imagil1ed this or tha.t he \'Jas 
drunk, did you? 
A No. 
Q Ho't·1 far i·ioul d y ou s ay i t i s f :s:-om your recollection of 
the distanc e fTon youT home t o t he home of Sam Sheppard? 
A Well, this is a rough guess ; I would say perhaps three 
or four hundr ed yards. 
Q Three or four hU!.1dred yards ? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q About three or four f ootba l l f i elds? 
A \'~ell, no, it couldn't have been tha t f a r either. 
Q ·what was the frontage of your pr operty on Lake Road? 
A I believe it was 92 feet .. 
Q And Brac ino's, the hous e n ext to you? 
A I think about a hundred . 
Q And Schuel e's? 
A Probably about the same . 
Q ·. It is more likely t hat t he a i s t ance involved was about 
three hundr ed f e et; -;·;c..sn't i t , rather than ya rds? 
1 · 
'. · .... :_~ ,. ' 
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~- A Perhaps. 
Q When you had visited the Sheppards on prior occasions 
on a social basis or for any purpose, did you fr~m time. to 
time i.1alk from your hcn~e to the Sheppard home? 
A Actually, very seldom.:1 because as a rule we would be 
going out in the car:. and they i.1iould either ·pick us up or 
we pick the."ll up . 
Q Well, I understand that you have dfsability cf your 
left knee? 
) 
A The 1·ight knee. 
Q Did this disability prevent you from walking any 
substantial distances? 
A No. 
Q, Whe.'1. the phone rang, Mr . Houle, how were you attired'? 
A I presume in T!'.Y pajamas . 
Q You had undressed the night before end left your 
· clothing scm0whe1·e in the bedroom, I assume? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now, did you then put the same clothing back on? . . 
A I imagine I t·Jould have . I ~:ion' t reme!Ilber . 
Q, Do you i·eme!'.:lber '1.'ihat you did put on? 
Actually, I don 't. 
. Q You put on some trousers, no question about that? 
A No. 
Did you put on a jacket or coat of any kind that you 
I, 
I 
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can remember? 
A I don't remember. 
Q Did Mrs. Houk ai·iaken when the phone rang? 
A · Yes. 
Q And when the conversat ion was concluded she asked you 
sbout it? 
A · Yes. 
Q And did you repeat it for her benefit? 
A Yes. 
J 
Q In substance, in any event? 
A Yes . 
Q You 11mited fm.· a t ime 't'lhile she got dressed? 
A Well, actually, I thinlc I \•J ent downstairs first, but I 
did 't~ait, as I recall, I went cut to the station wagon that' 
I had, and start ed the engine a."'ld waited for her a real 
short t itne. 
Q, How long is a real short t ime? 
A I \<Jould say perhaps maybe a half a minute or a minute, 
I don't remember. 
Q New, you are sitting in the station \'iagon and Mrs . 
Houk comes do'l-m and gets in it i~ ith you; hew much time has 
elapsed from the time you received the phone call until you 
both 't'Jere in the station 'l'1agon? 
A Probably three tc five minutes. 
Q During the time th~t it took you to accomplish these 
I 
L 
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"things, that is to say, t o get dressed, to go to the station 
wagcn, and to start the engine, to t·;ait for your \'1i.fe, and 
to back out the d?iveway., were you thinking about ·what Sam 
had told you? 
A Actually, I wasn~t thinking about anything, other 
than getting over there a s ·quick as I could. 
Q .. ·Getting over there as quicl-;. as you cculd. \·Jell, were 
you apprehensive at al l that the word ttkilled" had been 
used, ,, meaning that killers might be there, did you consider . 
that? 
A Actually, I didn~t . 
Q You didn't take the shotgun tha t you had, did yo~? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did Mrs. Houk b:..•ing any t·1ee.pon that you know of? 
A Ro, si:z-. 
Q Were you satisfied when you backed out of the drivei~ay 
that whoever had killed Marilyn Sheppard had departed the 
premises? 
?·B o SPELL.ft CY: ' · Object ion. 
TIIB COURT: overruled. 
A Well, as I said , actually, ·r just, I didn't give it 
any thought. 
Q You didn't give it any thought? 
A No; all I was think i:1as gettL"lg over there. 
Q Did you have any reason to expect th~t the only one 
/ 
: ... ~ ~-
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that t-Jould be in the house ,.,hen you arrived was Sam Sheppard? 
A I don't know. .A..11 I c1 id, as I say , I got his ca ll and 
all I \:Jas thinking \•1as getting over there as fast as I could. 
I never thought about that. 
Q Well, you have never been a.l"l. a c tive police officei-? 
A No, sir. 
Q You have never been connected with law enforcement as 
a policeman or detective, have you? 
A No, sir. 
Q I take it that occasions such as this were new to you, 
in your experience, you bad been called by someone 't.·1ho 
said, "My wife has been killed , 17 is that right? 
A Yes. 
Q Mr. Houk, ~JL.3:1 you drove over t o the Sheppard house 
with your wife, un :rmed , were you at all concerned that 
someone 't.·Jith a disposition to kill might be awaiting· you 
there? 
A . I didn 't even consider it. 
Q· You never considered it? 
A No, I didn't. 
Q Well, Sam didn't tell you that anyone had left the 
house, did he? 
A No, sir. 
Q And you didn't lmo'.'J from his call whether he was being 
held at gunpoint or what the circumstances were, because he 
I 
----~---· 
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didn't say anything about it, isn' t that true? 
A . That's correct. 
Q Were you concerned about the sa:fety of Mrs . Houk 
under .the circuostunces? 
A I never thoug~t cf it. 
Q You ne·..rer thought of it. When you hung up the phone 
after tall<.ing 11Jitl1. Sa.r.1, did you believe or understand that 
there was an el'.!1er·g;e~1cy afoot? 
A ,Yes . 
!ill. SPELLACY : Pardon me; keep your 
voice up. 
A Yes. 
Q Then your purpose was to render what aid you could 
as rapidly as possible? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Pid you bring Hrs. Hcul~ a long L'l oroer that she 
might render aid herself to ~Jhatever situation awaited you? 
A Ne • . 
Q You say no? 
A No. 
Q Why ·a1an 1 t you call the police from your home when 
you got this infor~ation? 
A I can't tell you why I didn't. 
Q Did you ever think cf it, Mr. Houk? 
A .t the til'.!le, no. 
'Q. . You knew hm~ to get in touch with them by telephone, 
didn't you? 
A Certainly. 
Q You knetiJ that one of them 't'Jas available on duty, did 
.J 
you not? 
A Certainly. 
Q And you believed that Marilyn Sheppard had been 
killed or prob.ably l(illed.:; did you not? 
Q. . : : ~ mHE COURT: Keep your voice up, 
please, Mr. Hcuk. 
T'.dE UI'l'rffiSS : · I am sorry. 
THE COURT: The jury must hear you. 
Q But you say that the thought of calling a police 
officer under the circumstences never entered your mind? 
A That's correct. 
Q vTny did ycu take your c~r instead of going on foot 
to the Sheppard hcuse? 
A Well, as I said, the main thing 1n my mind was gettin€ 
over there as fast as I could. 
Q Did you feel that you could get there faster by 
getting in your automobile e.nd starting it, and backing out 
of your dr1ve,~ay, and driving dol:m the road and pulling inti) 
the Sheppard drive~·:ay, than you could by having ·walked 
three hundred feet? 
. " 
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MR. SPELLACY: Objection to .the 
form of the question. 
THE COURT: Overruled. He may 
ans't'1er. 
A Well, the car was right beside the front door of my 
house, and I just t hought I could get over there quicker 
that way. 
Q You tcok the car because you felt that that 'l.'Jould be 
faster, is· that true? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q When you approached the house e~1d pulled into the 
driveway, did you see anyone from the outside? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you look around the outside of the house at all 
before you ·;!:Jent in the Lake Road door? 
A · No, sir. 
Q. Did you observe anything unusual about the. exterio:r 
of the house or its entrance? 
A No, sir. 
Q Did you have any ., reason to believe that there was 
nothing lurking as to danger as to the safety of you and 
Mrs. Houk behind that door? 
A 
Q 
I didn't even think about it . 
~ o .that you had no concern about one or more killers 
walking on · the premises as you entered the Sheppard home , 
.. , ... .. 
~ . 
.. 
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is that right? 
A As· I s ay, I just didn ' t think about · it. 
Q Do you have sny recollection of what you expected .to 
find when you got there? 
A No. 
Q. Iri other lvords;, bet'I: een the tirn.e t hat you .got t h e c a ll 
and the t ime ' you ~ctu~lly walked in the doo:r, no i mages of 
any kind as to i~ha.t you might encount er fla shed across 
your mind, i sn't that true? · 
·' 
A That's right. 
Q When you c rune in the door, \·;ho c~e in first? 
A As I sa i d, I believe I did. 
Q And t<Jas Mrs. Houk c l ose behind you? 
A Yes, s ir . 
Q Since you had hung up the phone and ex~lained to her 
what the situation involved, had you had any :further 
conversa tion on the "JJay over there , j us t yes or no? 
A None t hat I recall. 
Q You knew the floor plan c f the Sheppard hous e quite 
well from your visits there, did you not? 
A Yes. 
Q You kne1·1 whei·e !~arilyn' s bedroom ·was, didn't you? 
A No. 
· Q Had you eve:r been in i t p r i or t o the morning of July l th 
or at any t i::ce? 
.... 
I 
. , 
~ · 
A 
.. ; r •. •_ • 
In --
":i:.;..:.;: ..... . ,.··· ~ 
.. .. ·: 
':... . ~ . .:'..•. '· 
.:.,. -,. :. ; ' . ~ 
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Q Up 1n Marilyn 1 s bedroom? 
A I don't believe I had ·ever been 1n that room. 
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Q Can you recall whether .or not once when she was sick 
you helped her get some lunch and brought it up to her 
there? 
Q So you had been in her room before? 
MR. SPELLACY: Objection._: 
THE COURl' : Objeetion sustained 
... · in its present form. 
Q Hav~-~1 1n mind this incident where you brought luncheon 
up to ·Marilyn in' the .bedro6m, you now tell us that you had 
been there at· least once before July 4th? 
A · Well, yes, but at that time, as I recall, she wasn't 
1n that bedroom. 
Q It was another room on the same floor? 
A · Yes, sir. 
Q. · · Did. you know when you arrived at ~h~ Sheppard house 
which bedroom Marilyn was aleep'ing in, let• s say, during 
the month or July? 
·' 
A · No, sir. 
Q. ' Now, you knew the access ·to the second !'loor"from 
·your 'prior visits to the house , and yo\ir knowledge of the 
floor plan, did you not? 
'r:==:..:..., 
. . . 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q And is it fair to say .that the swiftest way to get tv 
the second floor is to cut through the kitchen; step on the 
landing, and go up that way, rather than around through 
the living room? 
A I would say so. 
Q Now, as you crone in with Mrs. Houle behind you, you , 
observed Doctor Sheppard where? · · 
A· " . I didn't hear the qu.eation. · 
I . 
Q YoU ·Pbserved Doctor Sheppard where? 
i\ A . In the den. 
·"Q. .. ~1here d1d ·you say the den was located, as you wall< 
in the door? 
A To the -- ·well, this door to the right of the 
hallway. 
Q .Can you describe the position of his body when you 
first saw him? 
A Well, as I say; he was half sitting ,and ' half slµmped, 
.. I would say, 1n this easy chair 1n the den•. 
' . 
Q ; Where were his hands? 
A I don 1t recall. 
Q Do you recall seeing him with his hands clasped behind 
his neck at any time that morning? 
A Yea, I do. 
Q And was he in that position when you first saw him? 
--tr:-_:_: ... 
1•,' I 
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A I don't 'recall,, when I first saw h1m. When I recall 
.. ~-
1s when he walked out into the l-c1tchen and back, he had his 
· hands in that position then. And he said, "I ·think my neck 
is broken.," or something to that ef'fect. 
Q · · When you first saw Sam Sheppard that morning., did he 
appear to you to be 1n a dszed condition? 
Q. : Can you say whether or not he waa ·wet or dry? 
A ··Well, the only thing I know is that is shoulders 
were dry. I don 1 t know about the res'c of his 
Q He was wearing nothing above the waist, is that 
true? ·' 
A Yes. 
Q Did you observe whether or not the· trousers he was 
wearing were wet or dry? 
A ·No, I didn't. 
Q Did you at any later t .:Lme make an ob'servation in 
that regard? 
A Not to my knowledge. 
-Q Did you ever observe: whether or not the. chair he t'ias 
sitting 1n was wet? 
A. : 1 couldn't say. I don't know. 
Q Did you mal"e any observations as to any stains or 
" . 
any kind that . appeared on his trousers? 
A No, s1r. 
/i 
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Q · Mrs. Houk went up to Marilyn 1 s bedroom., as .l: under- . 
stand 1t'l 
A ' That's correct. 
Q Prior to the time she went up, had you had any 
conversation 1n her presence with Sam Sheppard? 
A Other than to say, aslced him what had happened or . 
something to that effect. 
Q And he said he didn't know., right? 
MR . SPELLACY: Objection. 
A No. 
THE COURT: . Overruled. Put a 
question, counselor. Put a question, counselor. 
Overruled. 
Excuse me~ the objection 1s sustained. 
Put a question, counselor. 
Q You asked Sam what happened; did he tell you what , 
J 
had happened? 
A Not at this time. 
Q Now., what was said by Sam in your presence and that 
.or Mrs. Houk before she went to the second floor? 
A He said somebody ought to try to do something for 
Marilyn • . 
Q And is that all that was said? 
·A As far as I can remember it was. 
Q Did you observe Mrs . Houk go to the second floor? 
I 
·· ...~.~ ... 
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A Well, I saw her leave .the room. 
Q When she left the den did she turn to the left or the 
r.1.ght. if you know? 
A I don't know. 
Q Do you knew whethe!' she went up through the kitchen to 
the second floor? 
A I assume but I don 1t know. 
Q Sam had not said anything about Marilyn being up on 
the second floor, had he? 
~ 
A Not ~o my knowledge. 
Q Did you tell Mrs. Hou.l.c to look on the second f'loor for 
Mar,1lyn? 
A . No. 
Q Did· you observe her lool~ around the firet floor before 
s1e .abcended the stairs to the second? 
A No., s1r. 
Q Did you have any reason to believe that Marilyn 
Sheppard would be in the bedroom? 
A No. 
Q So immediately after Sam suggested somebody ought to 
do something for Marilyn~ you saw r·1rs. ~ouk depart but you 
didn't see where she went, is that correct? 
A . That•s correct. 
Q But you_ learned very shortly ; -.the~eafter that she had 
gone up to the second floor? 
, .. 
_,.· 
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.; A Yes. 
Q ·.· And the two of you had some conversation about what 
she had seen? 
A · Well, actually, not conversation, but as I sny. 
Q I take it ·in any event you understood that Marilyn 
was 1n bad shape whereve2' she was? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, prior to the time that Mrs . Houk went to look 
for Marilyn, had Sam s~id anything to indicate whether or 
not the perpetrators of ·whatever damage had been suffered 
were still around or had left or how many there were? 
A No. 
Q Did you have any reason to believe that they were 
not still on the premises at that time, these killers? 
A I never thought of it. 
Q You never thought of them. Did you even ask Sam 
whether or not the killers had left the pr~ises? 
A No. 
Q You never put that question to him? 
· : A No. 
Q You never made any inquiry as to where they had gone 
or where they might be, whoever they were, is that rig.~t? 
A • That's right. 
Q Now~ did you make any notes, Mr . Houk, as to what 
took place that morning upon your first arrival? 
., 
.... 
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~A · I don't believe I did . 
" Q After Mrs. Houk had come up from downstairs, .or, 
down from.i.upstairs, I am sorry, it was her suggestion that 
the police, be called, 1a that correct? 
A Yes~ 
Q Was that the first time it had occurred to you 
that the police were appropriate to the situation, when 
she suggested it? 
A I imagine it was. 
J ; 
Q Prior to that time you had not given any consideration 
to bringing the police into this~ is that true? 
A .That•s right. 
Q When you called the police can you tell me who you 
reached? 
A Yes, Patrol~~n Drenkhan. 
MR. SPELLACY: I am sorry; I can't 
hear you. 
A Patrolrr.an Drenkhan. 
Q You had some conversation with him? 
A Y~s. 
:· .. 
Q : And shortly thereafter he arrived? 
Yea., sir. 
Q ' Would you aay he was alone? 
. A Yes • 
. Q Did you notice hew he got there, what transportation 
,, • • ,. · .. ' ·c., 
. ~ . . \ 
:" ... .. .... ! 
.: .. : . 
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•· he might have had -with him? · 
A · No, I believe he drove up in a police car. 
Q Was someone else in that · car with him? 
A I don 1 t believe ·at the time there was. 
Q How long did you stay there after Patrolman Drenkhan 
arrived? 
A Well, it was some time. · I can't remember exactly 
how long. 
Q Wasn't there a time not too long after he arrived when 
you went bacl( to you:r ownJ home? 
~ Yes, sir. 
Q Did you drive back? 
A No, there were cars behind my .:.-·· 'i;he ambulance was 1n 
there and I believe one or two police · cars. 
Q . So you walked bacl-c to yo'lir home? 
MR. SPELLACY: I am sorry; ' I didn't 
hear you. 
A There were one or two police cars and I believe the 
ambulance had come in behind my car. 
Q You walked back to your home? 
A· Yes. 
Q Mrs.·' Houk did not acco~any you this time, did she? 
A That's correct. 
Q What was the purpose 1n going back to your house? 
A Well, I realized, in fact, I remarked to my wife, I 
., ' 
-~· 
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felt that I shouJ.d go ho!!12 
THE COURT: I em .sorry, · I cannot 
hear you, JV1.r. Houk, and I doubt tr.at the jurors 
can. 
A I remarked to my w:tfe that I thought I should go home 
and s·waken one of the kids and have them lock the door. 
Q Was this becuuse you were apprehensive that dangerous 
individuals might be still in the area? 
A" · Yes, sir. 
" 
. f Q. . Now, had Sam Sheppard prior to your departure for your 
· home given you any additional information that made you think · 
these indi Vi duals might still be around? . 
A No, he hadn't. 
Q He told you that his last recollection was an 
encounter on the beach, did he not? 
A No. 
Q · Did he tell you tha 'c he had awakened on the beach? 
'' 
'. 
A Yes. -· ' .· 
Q. Partially on the water? 
) 
·:... - . 
A. He said he came to on the beach. 
Q Now, prior to the time that you went home, did you go 
down t O)the beach to .see what evidence there might be or 
what people there might be down 1n that area? 
A No. To the best or my knowledge the first time I went 
down •:. on the beach was with Chief Eaton; 
" ' 
;I 
, 
'1 - · ~ J ~ 
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iQ .That :Ls after you had been home ~"'ld had come back,, 
was it not? 
A I believe so, I am not sure about 1t. 'l'he times are 
kind of hard to remember. 
Q Yes, I under~tand; after you rece~ved this information. 
then, you made no effort to see i.f whoever had perpetrated 
thi.s affair might still be down the beach area? 
A 
Q 
A 
_Do you mean immediately? 
Yes. 
i 
No~ 
Q Did you :tnstruct any of the officers who were under 
your superv:Lsion to make such a check? ·. · 
A· I don't believe I did. 
Q , When you went down to the beach with Chief Eaton, · 
you observed some sand? 
A. Yes,, sir. 
Q I think you said three to five feet depending upon 
. the swells was above the water line ? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q At that time; and you observed some f ootpr1nts in 
the sand? ~ .. 
A . . Yes. 
Q They led off 1n the direction of your house, ·. did 
! I • 
they not, to the west? " 
.A · I'm not positive but I believe they ·led to the east 
,. It, 
\ 
' • .:~:,,. 't 
... , •·'-. 
' .... ~. . 
:.:_.-.:: ·. ·:: 
. · . ... · 
t~w~rd Huntington Park. I 1m not sure. 
' ' 
"' 
· ---- . 
Q · How . many sets of footpri."l.ts did you aee? 
A I .bdl1eve one set. 
Q One set. Did you see any footprints on the east side 
of the porch, any sand on the east side of the little porch 
doWn. by the beach? . ' 
A . no · you mean directly behind the home, the Sheppard 
home? 
_../ Q Yes, · as you came down the stairs, there is a little 
.. 
summer house there, i sn 1 t there, there 1s a porch 1n front 
of 1t? 
A (W:Ltness nods.) 
Q :tn 1954, the access stairs from the porch to the 
beach led off the easterly side or ·that porch~ did they 
not? 
A Yes.· 
\ Q And you looked down in the area of the bottom or 
. those · stairs, did you not? 
A Yes~ · · 
,. 
·Q Now, did you see anything in the sand beside foot-
prints? 
A. · No, · I didn't. 
Q Did you see that it was disturbed in any way? 
A No. 
Q ·were the footprints you saw made by a pare .:root or by 
·--·-------------
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a shoe, if you could tell? 
A Actually, I couldn 't tell. 
Q · You were unable to distinguish readily whether or not 
they were mad~ by a shod foot or .bare foot, . is that correct? 
A Well, put it this way.:> I don•t remember which 1m-
pression I had. . I Just do remem'bel:' that there was a set 
or footprints. 
Q D1d you take any steps to cause these to be preserved 
in any way? 
A No, I don 1t believe I did. 
Q . At the time you saw these footprints you had informatior 
from Sam Sheppard that he regained consciousness on the 
beach following some kind or encounter with someone,, 
didri•t. you? 
A Yes • . 
Q Now, of course,, didn 't you hear Sam enlarge upon 
his story, that is, give detail in addition to that which 
he told you wh~n you first walked into the ho'.llse, prior to 
the time that you and the Chief i'lent down to the beach? 
A No. 
Q You never did; you didn't hear hiui questioned by 
a'1.yone else in your presence? 
A Well, other than the statement that Doctor Richard had 
madeJ I heard that conversation. 
Q · Had you heard any conversation disclosing that there 
/,• 
. 
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had been an encounter on the beach ' that you could remember? 
~ 
A . , No • . 
Q So that at .the time you went down there you had not 
heard that fact from Doctor Sheppard, .is that right? 
A Right • 
. Q Now, did you and the Chief have some conversation 
when .you were down observing these footprints? 
A l p~a~\.ul!~ w~ g;tc;\ ~ 
Q Did you see footprints leading from any spot on the 
ii 
beach to the base of the stairs, that . led up to the 
Sheppard property? 
A : No, sir. 
Q Did you follow the footprints to find out where they 
terminated if at all? 
A . Well, as I r ecall,, we did, and --
.. ~ 
Q Which \'lay did you i'1alk following them., 11' you 
remember? 
A As I recall we walked east. 
Q l".r. Houle, can you tell us .whether :or not the sand 
that you observed ·was most or dry where these footprints 
were? 
,,. .. 
., A Actually, I don't recall • 
.•· 
Q · In any event, you followed the footprints for a 
. · distance and they terminated? 
A Yes, sir. 
I . 
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Q In the Huntington Parl<: area? 
'I 
.A Farden? 
Q, In the Huntington Park area,, is that where they ended? 
A Yes. 
Q .And it was just a single set that you remember? 
A Yes. 
Q When you i'irst saw Sa:n Sheppard, slumped 1n his easy 
chair,_ do you rer.iembcr whether or not he was wearing any-
thing on his feet? 
// 
A On his feet? 
Q Yes. 
A I couldn 't tell. 
Q You couldn 1t tell? 
.a. I didn't observe. 
Q. You don't know whether he had his shoes on when you 
went there or not? 
A No. 
THE CO'URT: I am sorry, Mr~ Houk. · 
A That's right,, I don 1t . 
THE COURT: You will have to keep 
your voice up~ sir. The members of the jury and 
the rest of the people in the room must hear your 
testimony,, sir. 
1 · -~~~~~-r-~-Q~~-'-·lh~e-n~y-o-u~c-am-~-e~b-~-cl_~_~_~_o_t_h_e~S-h_e_p_p_a_r~d-h~ou~s-e_t_h~e~s-e_c_ond \ time, how long did you remain? ~ 
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,. A I can't state the specific time. Actually, we were 
all 1n such a state of shock, as far as actual time is 
concerned, I can't be accurate. 
Q It is fair to say that within a short time a large 
.number of people gathered .on the premises, did they not? 
A · Yes, sir. 
Q The Cleveland police came out? 
·A Yes. 
Q The Coroner arrived 't·1ith some personnel? 
A I :remember the Coroner was there, yes . 
Q Was the County Sheriff's office represented? 
A I'm not sure. 
Q You saw nei·1smen there? 
A Not on that morning. 
Q There ·were none on tha. t morning? 
A I say, I didn't observe any. I didn't say that 
. there 't·:eren' t any. 
Q After you came back from your house, did you stay 
there most of the morning? · 
·A Well, I left another time with Sergeant Hubach of 
·the Bay ·village police force. He and I went over to 
the Ahern•s home. 
Q You had some conversation with the Aherns and then 
returned? 
.:~ 
I' • 
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,! 
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A Yes, sir. 
Q When you went back to your home, Mr. Houi.c, how · long · 
did you remain? 
A I would estimate probably ten or fifteen m:tnutes. 
Q Did you do anything while you were there 1n addition 
to telling your children to lock the doors? 
A I called the Aherns. · 
?'LR. SPELLACY : Sir, I didn't hear you. 
A ;I called -- pardon me -- I called the Aherns. 
Q ·From your Jhome. D1d you do anything else during 
the ten or · fifteen :minutes that you were there? 
A · · · ·. · ·Not ·to ·nry · 1mowledge. 
.. . , Q ·So your activities there consisted or conversation 
with your children, and a call to the Aherns? 
A Y~s, actually, it was just to my son. 
Q Just to your son; that I take it was very-·brief? 
· A .: Pardon? 
Q I take it thct was very brief, that conversa'c1on? 
A Well, I had to awaken him, a11d told him what had 
happened, and told him to --
.Q I am not interested · in what you told him, Just the 
~· ,I.. 
duration, was it a fairly short conversation? · .. , 
A Reasonably short. 
Q 'l'he phone conversation with the Aherns, was that 
also· brief? 
'or" ..... -r-. 
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A Well, I don't r eally r~call the duration or that 
conversation. 
Q. Now, are those two things all that you did when you 
were back at your home that morning? 
A As far as I know, it was. 
Q. When you arrived at ~che Sheppard home, was the door 
closed? 
Q. . Was it locked? 
t 
A No. sir. 
Q. What kind of lock was there on the Lake ·. Road door of . 
the Sheppard homG on July l~th? 
A I don 1t even know. 
Q .You don,lt know? 
A No, sir• · . 
Q Did you make any observations of . the door that 
morning? 
. A No.• ·· I did..11 't. 
Q, · Did you without giving the conversation· consult with 
any or the investigating officers as to whether or not 
there had been a forcible . e..'ltry 1.l'lto the house?· 
.. A Not that I recall. 
Q You say there was some ldnd or lock there but y~u _ :. · 
have no memory as to what kind, · 1s that true? 
· · A · ' I guess. I don't ra'!"!l.Smber. 
.. ._:_·,. ~ 
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Q Did you ever open the door thaJG leads out to I.alee 
~ 
Erie1 .. that leads out to the front porch? '•. 
A As I recall, tP~t door was open • 
. ·' 
Q. . It was open when you arrived? 
A .. ; I believe 1t was • .. 
Q, .. : . Was there a screen door~ place? 
. . A I believe so. 
k1rid so that it .remained shut, unless 1t was being 'held 
open?' 
A I don 1t recall. 
Q . On prior occ~sions when you dropped. in to · visit ivith 
Mar1iyn Sheppard, or to do errands for her, did you find 
.the Lake Road doc:!:' locked as a matter of custom or was it 
• 
usually open? 
A I don't really remember. 
Q You described i'or us a conver·sation that you had 
with Doctor Sarn Sheppard and .Doctor Stephen Sheppard 
some time before the inquest relating to a Doctor Moritz,, 
is that true? 
· A . No, that wasn 1t Doctor !>loritz. They said that a 
~- psychiatrist from the east side --
Q'" Did you have a conversation, the subject matter of 
which was Doctor Moritz? 
A Well, on the day prior to the ·inquest1 or about 
.. 
\· 
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•. me that Doctor Moritz had shown an interest in me • 
~ . 
Q ·You had some talk about him then? 
A Just that,, yes. 
Q, · Well, Sam mentioned to you that Doctor Moritz had an 
interest in your affection for Marilyn, did he not, 
wasn't that his statement? 
A No. 
Q, Wos that wo:i:-d uocd, do . you recall, 1n the conver-
sat1on? 
i 
A Pardon? 
Q Was that ·word used 1n the conversation? 
A . No. 
Q . : And you responded to that 'by saying what? 
MR. CORRIGAN: Objection. He responded 
to what? 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
Q When Sam Sheppard said that Doctor ·Mor1tz had an 
1nterest ·1n you:i what did you say? 
A : I don't recall now 1vhat I did say. 
''. Q · Do you recnll 1:1hether or not you were angry? 
A : No,. I don't believe · I was angry. 
Q If you made any statement in response to what Doctor 
Sam Sheppard had sa1d,, you have forgotten it, is that 
: right? 
r 
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MR. B.UWl: ·; · 'l1he question was this: 
· U Mr. Houk made any statement in response to what 
.sam Sheppard said, he does not now remember . 
Q Is that correct? 
A Yea, sir. 
Q "As ·the investigation progressed did you keep pretty 
· close track of what ,,ras going on? 
. : · A.· .. · Yes ~ . 
Q Would you i'requently call the Bay Village police 
station to be ·brought up to date on developments? 
....... A 
·We11,- ·actually, m:y office was 1n the townhall . which · 
' ,, 
I 
is where the police station was. 
Q Did you fre quently drop in for such purpose? 
A Yes. 
Q You conversed with all the officers involved 1n the 
investigation? 
A · Yes • . 
'' 
Q Now, you have said from time to time you would visit 
. with Mrs. Sheppard on your way to work or on the way back 
and cashed checks for her., to drop off orders; how long 
prior to the time of her death had you been friendly on 
this basis? 
A Oh, I would say for some time. 
Q How long 1s some time? 
' 
' - ,~, 
'A I don't lmow exactly:how long. Perhaps a year or 
more. 
') 
Q · '. Wasn't there a time when there ' waa a tire at Doctor 
Sheppard• s home? · 
A Yes. ·. 
Q .And ,Doctor Sam Sheppard and Mar1l-yn and· the young boy 
lived with Doctor Richard Sheppard while the gax-age was 
being repaired~ do you recall that? 
A JI believe they did. 
Q Doctor .Ri.chard Sheppard 's house is located somewhat 
to the eas~ of . Docto~ Sam:s on ·the same 'Lake Road~ is it 
not? . ' 
A That's correct. 
Q You have .been there? 
A Yes •. 
Q' . .And for a three-week period or time, the two brothers 
and their families were 11VL'1Z together 1n that house 
II 
neXt to the hospital, · were they not? 
A · I believe that is correct. ··· .. 
Q .And. didn't you visit ·almost daily during· that . 
. interval w1 th Marilyn Sheppard? 
I 
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how many times would you say that you did go by and visit 
w1 .. ch her? 
A I don°t recall 
Q Was it once er more than once? 
A I have no idea o It wasn 't very often,, I can tell 
you that . 
Q Didn 1t you bring you.~g Sam Sheppard hom~ from school 
when they were living there on a number of occasions? 
A It is possible that I did • 
. · T'.dE COURT: Counselor, perhaps 
at this point , unless you \·1ish to proceed --
NR . BAILEY: FL"le . 
T :E COURT: You may, do you wizh 
to proceed? 
·.rn. BAILEY: No, this is a convenient 
place to ta!i.:e n recess. 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, we have reached the point in the 
afternoon where ue customarily talce a recess, 
• 
which we will do .. Ghis afternoon, and while you 
are away on yov.r afternoon recess you will .bear 
in mind the instructions given on each occasion 
when you leave .. che room; you shall not discuss 
this case ,, what little you lmow of it,, amongst 
yourselves; nor perwit anyone else to discuss 
.. . 
"' !,I r ·,~· '.\ 1 ,I.'•' I_, 'I 
' 
\ 
\ 
i·c with you;, nor r-en:iit yourselve s- to overhear 
aP..y'ching that rcl2tes to this case , by any means 
of coromUi1ication .. 
We w·111 take our afternoon recesz . 
TF...E COURT: Counselor Bailey, you 
NR . B.~.ILEY: Th~:nk you.,, your Honor. 
THEP.Eu?O~JJ) the . trlt:;cr::s J. S?ENCER l-IOU"zC, resumed 
the wit1;.:.:;ss s"csnd c.nd t>ras further exnmined and 
test if icd as f ollvl'19 : 
Mieht Nz· . Romito read 
the l a:;t c;:uerrtion c:nd answer, you:t.' Honor? 
1:1?.:.E COURT: Mr . Reporter, t·muld 
you pleage re:o.d the l ast question and :answer .. 
(Follovri!'iS -,1cE·t.ion and ans~1c1 ... were rea d ·by 
the repo::··cel"':) 
11Didn't you bring you.i13 Sam Sheppsrd home fl"On\ 
school when they were livine; "'Ghere on a number 
or occasicns? 11 
"It i~ possible 'the'G I dido 11 
By Hr . B=iley: 
Q When you ~my i·c is poE:sible, Mr . Houle, you mean you 
have no clear i~3co1 .,. 2 c'cio::i of 'G!12'c evel" h a):)pcn1nz? 
";:-_ ' _ . -
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i: A I believe thnt I did o 
Q You did bl"inS him? 
A Yes. 
Q During t his threc-weel: period how many ti.'ileS did y ou 
deliver younc SD.m Sheppnrd from s chool to the hou~c or 
Richard Sheppard whera ?·1nri l yn wac? 
A I have no iceao 
Q Was it more thun once? 
A ,, It poosibly uas bu.t I don ' t remember. 
Q When you arri vcd at the Sheppar d home in the mor•nil1G 
and made a ;phone coll t.o the police , from what phone ~. did 
you make 1·c? 
A 
Q 
From t he onG in t .1c den . 
From t he 01:c -l'Y'!. the den? 
A Yes,, sir . 
Q In thG prese:n.c0 of Sam Sheppard? 
A Yes ~ si r. 
Q · With whom did you speak a t the s t ation? 
A \'Jith Patrolman Drenl{..'ii.an. 
Q The sene ~atr•olmcn Drei1!r..!'12ln i:rho · subsequently a rrived'? 
A Yes. · 
Q · How f ar is 'che police station f r on1 Sam • s house? 
A I would s~y perhaps a mile and a halr. 
Q Now,, after you had compl eted t h13 t elephone c~ll end 
lmew that t ile police or cor:i.:;; of t:r;cm were on th~ \KJ.Y, did 
· .. ·.·. 
you leave the den? 
, 
~ 
A It is possible that I did . 
Q. Do you have sor.:e memory of where you might have Bone 
beside the den, prior· to t he 2rriva1 of Patrolman Drenkhan? 
A No., no specific memory of i t. 
Q. ·Did you go :i.n the living rcomr· 
A No, I don't believe :l.t did. 
Q Did you go into the kitchen? 
A It is pozsiblc o I don't remember . 
Q Did you go upstairs? 
A .No. 
Q ·After t hey ar:i:•ived did you at some point go to t~1e 
second floor where I,1<.:ir:Lly.c. lay? 
A Yes. 
Q How long .after the police arrived did thiscccur? 
A I don* t rcmcmbm." eY..actly how long. 
Q I run no'c asking .. :or precise minutes ,, but your best 
memory; was it shortly a:rterward'? 
A Shortly afterw.su•d.ll I would say, yes. 
Q. May be 15 or 20 minutes., or les s? 
A I believe it would have been l ess . 
Q Who accompanied you,, anyone? 
A No. 
Q . Bet\·:een the t:Lr.1G that I1 rs .. Hou.!~ had gone upstairs,, 
presumably,, and t;he t;ir.~G ' th:l 'li you. went upetnirs., did anyone 
t' 
' 
. I 
. ) 
.:. 
. " 
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else go up; would you know? 
A To the best of rr.y x'ccollection , when I went up the 
stairs and looked .into the room, there were a couple o? 
Bay Village; I thi!"'.l-:: they i-;ere the men that drove the 
ambu1ance, that wer~ in the roome 
'J:IHE COUfl.T z M:ri. Houl<:,t you mue~ 
keep · your voice up) plea~e . You trail off at the 
e1.1d o'f! · yo'lll• t•e!i0p1::meas, .?:'lna \'1e mul:.i'U hea:t' you, ai.1d 
it i~ ir:!pcrativo th8.t the j1...u'":'Y hear you, sir. 
Q How, is that the first tilr.e tha·t day that you had 
been in that room, -Che time you just described? 
A .Yes,, yes, sir. 
Q · .And you say trot the other time that you t1Tere up on 
the second floor when E~rilyn ·was in bed, she was in a 
different room? 
A As I l"'~call she ~-.:~ so 
Q How, when you. stai.,ted t\P the stairs; did you knm1 
which bedroom. you '\-'Je1"C going to look 1n? 
A No. 
Q B'..l.t you ·went directly into the one in i·1hich she was 
round, cU.d you not? 
A Well,p as I said, when I go'(; up to the top o'f' the 
stairs, the !:~en were 1n this room • 
Q Had you been siven any inforrn!ltion by anyone prior to 
this tim~ D.S 'co 1-r~:2'v room the body lay in? 
A Not that I recallo 
., 
Q As you ascended the ejc~irs, was it your purpos e to go 
into the bedroom ·where you had lasj.- seen Marilyn on the 
prior occasion? 
A No,, I had.n. 2·;; even thought of' that. 
Q. You hadn 1 t thought of' which i~oom you were going to 
look in i'Jhen you got "there , is that it? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, had the body been moved,, if' you l::r: c'v: ~ by anyone 
between the time you arrived at Sam's house,, and the time 
you went into Haril;:;-.a ts bedroom to look? 
A · Not that I k:.0.ovr of o 
Q Can you de scribe the r::.a~"'ler ..:.n 't'f.n ich the deceased 
was positioned on the bed., as to 'i;he position i'irs t of' 
A I don't rcr::.cmber~ actu~11y3 I just stayed there a 
minute. It was a hell of a thing to have to see. 
Q · Yes, I 1m Eure it i-;a3. Did ~rou. rnalce any obsei"'Vations · 
about her clothing, pajc:.iuas? 
A Well, a::: I stated bef'or>e ,, the only thing I can re-
irember was tha t 'Gher·a was,, I believe it was a sheet> pulled 
up about to her hipr. G 
Q, Did you lcnow or had you l earned from anyone prior to 
going up those st~irs the state or her array, and I refer 
to her clothing or ni3ht dress or \vhatever? 
A No • 
. , 
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Q Did you make c:;.ny obscr-vations as · to the room itself'? 
.P;. I ca.'1 1 t r.ay th::;. t I did . 
Q I thi."lk you za:Ld on direct examination that that was · 
the one bad .in .the r ocn, the one she \~as lying on, is 
that right? 
A I said, thntis the one I r2mcmber. 
Q Do you ·r emember any of the other furniture that ycu 
observed,, wr.at else 1-ms in the roorr.? 
A No, I don'to 
Q You have no m2r:i.ory? 
A No. 
Q Well,, was she lyin:; 011 the or.ly bed in the roo:.':1? 
A I can•t etate that ,, sir. I don 1 t knowe I just told 
you where I saw her,, and as I said that's the only bed tha t 
I l"emembcr beh""lg i n the r·om.no 
Q So that :tr t here 1:r~s another one there you didn 1 t 
see it, is that correct? 
A I don't remerrio~r having seen it. 
Q. Did you mal·:c any observations as to the walls? 
A No,, sir. 
Q Did you see any nubstant1al quantities of' wha~c appeared 
to be blood? 
A Yes. 
Q. There wa s sonc on the bed and a round and on Marilyn 
Shcp:pnrd, wn o tl1ere no'c ? 
A Yes .. 
Q Did you .see any in any other places? 
A · ·I didn 1 t. . As I :::tated bef'ore, . I just stayed up 
there a very brief' moment .. 
· Q · :. · Well, · you said ebout a minute, I bcl1eve 1 is that 
correct? · · 
A · · I don't thin.lt it wa s that . lont; .. 
and stepped right out again? 
> 
A Actually~ I didn 1t 50 into the room. I just stood in 
the entrance of the doonmy and l ooked in. 
Q Well,, prior to tl:.e ti::ne you ucnt up, had your wife 
des cribed the position of' !·1zirilyn, what; her condition \v-as? 
A No. 
Q. Did · you see ~:m~rthing lying on the i'loor? 
A No. 
Q You saw no u.m.:.cv.al object s thQt came to your 
ti-Ctent1on? 
A No. 
Q. As · you i1en'.; up or c ~me <lmm the stairs to the second 
floor~ did you notice ~ny bloody fingerprints on the 
A No. · 
Q ·Did you :at any tir e sec ' such a fingerprint? 
A No. 
···-· 
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Q And in your. cr:paci ty as Mayor· and supervisor of' the · 
~· 
Bay Village poli ce, did you ever lear~ of such a print? 
A I don't ,J;'e ca l l .. . .. ·:.· 
. ~ Were . you a t . any time t hat you can recall on the . living 
room side .or the stail"case ,, in ot;her words, in '.t he "L'1 which 
you :identif'ied ·t hi s morning? 
. A Yes • . ·' 
Q Now; when was the firs t . t irne you walked into th<:i t 
portion or the hou.sc? 
A I don't !mowo It W£!S sor.ie t ime during the mornin,3 . 
I don't know 'r.ha'c tine. 
/ Do you r ecall seeing a brmm ja cket~ brow.a corduroy 
j a cket? 
A Yes~ 
Q Whe r e was i'c when you first saw i t ? 
A It wa s l :iying on the couch . 
Q And in whnt position.., i f you can r er:icmber? 
A Well, a s I r•emc..'11b'3r, it was f olded and laying on the 
couch itself' cl oser to what I would say the top end .or 
.. 
possibly the south endo 
Q Did you observe any bloody porti ons or the hous e other 
A No. 
Q Did you observe any bloody instrwnents or weapons in 
or about the house? 
A J.~v. 
... 
. ( 
Q By the imy:- c1id your zon,, L:;l:rry, some at some 
point? 
A Yes, he did. 
Q Did he .o:o up to the second floor? 
A I don't knc~·1. 
Q You don 9 t r e::1ember? 
A No, sir. 
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Q Do you lmo~·J 1·Jheth2!' Hi-s. Houk ever went up a second 
time', ha.vi."lg gone up initially when you entered the house? 
A I den' t ?eca ll ·;:1hctl1er she did o:r not. 
I am sorry, I can't 
hea1· you. 
Q Please keep youl" voice up, Mr . Houk, so all cf the 
jurors can hea r you. 
Did you confer 1·Jith Chief Eaton at any time about 
the investigation, what waa to be done? 
.MR . SPELL.'\CY: Objection, May i:je 
have the time? 
Tl<:E COURT: The objection is 
sustained. Please fi~ the time, Counselor. 
Q At any time in the morning of July .4th? · 
A As I recall, my only confe:rence ,, if you 't<JN1t to put 
it that way, ~·ms ~ ?a.t ro_rr.~"1Dz-cnkhan mentioned to ne that he 
thought tl~is 110..s t oo big f or us and '!:!e sl:ould ca.11 ~c::1etcd:y 
else in.-
Q And you authorized him to do t hat: did you not? 
A Yes, . sir,. 
Q Well, thereafter did you continue to run a11 inve sti-
gation .for Bay Villa~e, or did you completely submit to the 
authority of the ot her ··ctepar tr.1ents involved? 
A Well,, I ::Lef t t hat up t o the discretion of the Police 
Department. 
Q My que stion 1s, Nr. Houl<: , whet her or not despite t he 
.;. -:: assistance of the Clevel<:!nd police and othe r official s , 
aid Bay Villegc continue "to operat e the . investigation and 
lceep files nnd record.a and t hi.--igs like that? 
A ·As far as I know~ they did. 
Q Well, t hen you 1-<:ep'c fairly clos e tra ck or what was 
going on, dicn 1 t you? 
A Well --
Q. Through contact v1ith yov:t.> own policemen? 
MR . SPELLACY: 
THE COURT: 
argwnentive in form . 
Obje c'cion. 
Sustained. It is 
Q. Did you f requentl y cont act; your own policemen to · 
determ1.i.1e the developments of the investigation? 
A Yes. 
Q Now., you ~:.ew tha'i; Sam Sheppard 1 s specialty as a 
doctor was surgery, did you not ? 
...... .. . -. 
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·A Yes. 
Q Neurosurgery? 
A Yes. 
Q And you lme1'J he '·1a3 the police surGeon ?or Bay Villac;e? 
A Hell,, actu.al:.!.yJ> it i'Jas on an un-of'f'icial basis. 
Q Didn't he have G badge? 
A I believe he did . 
Q It was an 1).l1!)aid basis, t-rasn•t it? 
A Yes. 
t 
Q D1dn•t h<a go out on police business when people were 
hurt? 
A Yes, he would. 
Q You were m·wre that Doctor Sheppard was of'ten.c.:callcd 
out late at night on Gmcrgency surgery dot-m at the hospital,, 
were you not? 
A Ye so 
Q And you knevr trl3t it was his habit~ did you notJ) to 
leave the light on on the second £loor when he was out 
on service? . 
A No, I didn'to 
Q, You did.Yl 1 t k.'1ow i'i;? 
A No .. 
Q Did you know hew m":my cars he oi'med? 
A He had seve1•al a'.; or..e ti.-ne. I believe 1t was two. 
Q Did you r:;::i l-:·3 m1~r observ'2tion3 on the morning of 
.July 4th as to '!:~hcther or not e..:.--iy of the cars which had 
been there the p?evious day were missing? 
' 
!.ffi . SP:!:LLA.CY : I object. 
'i'HE COURT : Sustained. 
Q Did you make any observations as to how many ca :rs \rnre 
there on the morning of July l~th? 
A To the best of rny recollection there were t'\~O. 
Do you know where th;:;y were? 
A Pardon? 
·' 
Q Do you k.110~·] where t!ley were? 
In the earage . 
Q Both in th0 garage? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, Now,, you told us on dil"ect examination during a 
conversation on the night of July 4th at Bay .View Hospital,, 
·with tl:e defendant S:l!!l Sheppard, he gave you a description 
of a man as the assailant who was six feet three inches, 
is that right? 
A He said at l eest six foot t i:o_, and probably closer to 
six foot three or four. 
Q Ano you say he described to you broad shoulders and 
a tapered figure? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q, Was there any additional deta il that he gave you? 
A Yes~ as I mGr.tioned,, he h~d either a black, or, oark 
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sweater or. j acicet, ::1nd he hsd lonz st;rai ght hoir that stood 
straight up on the top of his ~€~d. 
Q Did he tell you linen he ra.ade these obs0rvat;ions, a,c 
what point 1n the st1"L\33le or whatever tool<: place? 
A No . 
~ D~g ¥<:>U asl~ h_m? 
A I don't recQll th2t I did . 
Q When was the -fir3t tir!l~ that you ever mentioned to 
G!.nyone that S2r:-. Sl:.e;z:,pai"'d told you. the assailant m.l s six f'eet 
ti·vo or tnllGr? 
A I don't r~cell. 
Q. Did you. eve r :mentio~1 it to ~myo;.1e before today in 
this courtroom? 
A Yes. 
Q. Whom? 
A I 'bGl::l..eve I t;eztif"ied to tha'v in the !'irs'c trial. 
Q. The record r~flcots that you did not~ 
E.R .. SPELLACY: 
!'1R • CORRIGAN: 
T}!E COURT: 
Objection. 
Objection. 
Sust~incd . The jury 
is ins'G;."'Ucted to d:Ls1 .... cge r:i the voluntary state-
ment of cour..cel , and counsel is directed to put 
questicl1Do 
Very well, your 
Hori.or. 
·: ... 
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~1, . 
Q· Do you h~ve a cle~r recollection of testif'yil"lg i n 
1954 that Sam Shepp~rd geve you t his description on t he 
night of July 4th'? 
A That was my recollection. 
Q Are you able to tell us \·The-Cher or not; as a result; of 
anyone in eu.thority.? so th~rc such a pe1"s on might be s oueht? 
A .-Well,, I told the police of fic•n-•s there. 
Q Which one'? 
A I don 1 t r ecall "!;.!hich one " I tal ked Jco our ovm P,oli c e 
department. I tall-c0d 'co t1,-10 off'i cers from t he City of' 
Cleveland.) to the Chief'.. I don't remember now which ones . 
Q Do you recall \1hei:iher or not after you made Jchese 
r eport s to t he police _, this deSCl"ip:t:i.On'. :WaS broadcast :i.n 
any way? 
A I am a tr::id yott 1•rould have to asl{ them that. I don 1 ;,c 
know. 
Q · No, I said, do you lmow? 
. · ,, 
A I don•t laww. 
I·lR . CORRIGAN: I believe he ansi·:ered 
the question, you~ Honor. I object to the 
repetitious quention. 
Dbje~tion overruled. 
Plc":!se p t:.'c <:1~10'.;hcr CftJ.A:tiion,, counselor . 
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Yee., 
~· 
Q You are un~ble to tell us th- name of any person to 
whom you gave thin info::c-mation about the assailant being 
su~ foot two inches or taller'? 
A ~t•s right. 
Q How long did your conveJ:>nation with Sara. Sheppai-•d las t 
t .. riat night? 
Tl-IE C Ou-:J.T : That night, c0Ul1selol"''? 
Yes, your Honor, the 
,q 
night of St1l~l l'.·t~1 .. 
Q The evening in question at the hospital? 
A . I didn't co:1sider it a question; it was mor'e of' a--
Q Evenir;.g ccnvcrs~tion? 
A I would say pcl.,hcps ten or fifteen minutes., 2r...aybe less 
I don' 'c lmoi·J. 
Q . But it \·:as you. i·iho puJc the question as to what San 
could re~~mber ~s to the person he said he thought--
A Yes, I as'!:::8d him if he rem~rr.bered now that he t'l~S 
feeling better :i:t"' he ren:.er.:.'bcred seci.'1g anybody. 
that morr;ing,, this is nfter you ar·rived ~nd I assume after 
some police a1"'1'ived:1 (;!J;;; some point Sam lei'Jc,, did he not? 
A Yes, he did, but I don't rc1":1'..;m'ber I was there at the 
tirae. 
find 
I 
Q Did you ·at :;:o:n0 time leave and then come back a7l.d 
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·him gone? 
.. 
A · Yes. 
Q. · Were you pre sent i-;hcn Stephen· Shep!lard arr1 ved? 
A · I don•t beli<;ve I was .. 
Q . You say that you wcr•e able to see a bruise on Sam 1 s 
face when you first saw h:L':t? 
A. §Q:r't · 9f ? bu.mp " 
Q Sort o~ a bum~? 
A : Yes. 
Q Can you dcscritc that i.'1 a little more detail,, Mr. 
Houk? 
A Well, actually not. !t was just like a lump on one 
side or the face~ I believe it was -- I believe it Nas the 
right, I 1m not sure ., 
Q And at so~e later point did you aee any or his 
brothers or e.ny other docto!'s exam.i.ning him? 
A Did I aee them e:r~m.ining h:L11? 
Q Yes~ 
A No. 
Q Did · you learn that ~chcy h~d t aken him at some point I . 
in the morning to the Bay View Hospital? 
A I heard that. · 
Q Prior to the tina ~chat that was done,, were you aware 
that .he was going ·i;o be ta1':en to the hospital by someone? 
A No. 
I --
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:Q Did you or &"'lyone e l se in your presence issue any 
orders that he not be re~oved? 
A No., sir. 
· Q I tal<:e it as of t he time you first saw Sam and taliced 
with hinl. and sow his hands behind hia neck1 and his com-
plaints of pain a~d a br oken .neck, that you were satisfied 
that he ·was injured? 
A Yes. 
Q J \·fuen you snw hi;n in t he hospita l that night ce!n you 
describe his co~dition? 
A I can•t descr i be his condition. I 1m not a doctor. 
Q Just wha·(; you s::w,, l-ll"o Houle, can you tell us that? 
A He was jus·t l aying in bed. 
Q Was he sitting u9 or lying; covm, as you talked to 
him? 
A As I recall,, he vas lying dovm ,, I am not sure. 
Q . Do you r ecall ·whet her or not he was wearing any appa-
ratus around his neck? 
A I don't know whet her or not he \-Jas that night. 
Q In the course of the conversation1 did he make any 
complaints of ;pain or 3nyth ir1g to you? 
A I don 1 t r ec2.ll whe t her , __ l couJ.dn 1 t say :for sure 
whether he did or didn 1 t • · 
Q Now,, hm'l l ong 1·iaa it from that occasion on the evenin3 
or July 4th in B:.y Vic..,·r HO;J?i'~al 1.-"_"lt:!. l you next talltecJ. with 
. I 
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,;· Sam Sheppard? 
A I'm not sure or the exact period of time. I think it 
i-Jas two or tbree nights later. 
Q, No·w, did you ever have conversat ion t·Jith Sam Sheppard 
in the presence c~ other people beside his brother about 
this case? 
A 1'1111 you st~'Ge thct question again, please? 
Q. Surely. iou Lave described t i.:io ccnversations.:i I be-
lieve, subsequent tc the neeting c~ July 4th in t he hospital 
one of which 1'1"-Z shm.··Uy be:fcre the -inquest, and then -
think thei·e i·1as another- in your office, is that correct? 
A Yes . 
Q Steve 'Was present at one, and the other time you and 
srun t-iere talking alone? 
A Corract. 
Q Now, did you have other comn~rsations with Sam Sheppard 
about the case? 
A Well; there ' 'Jas Su.:'lday mol"ning, in my home. 
Q i.rr.en was that? 
A Oh, a rough guess~ I would say possibly eight or ten 
days after the Li.th o ':!:his is a rcugh :_guess. I don't k.no:,-1 
for sure. 
Q Now, at your r~queot did you have some conversations 
with Stephen Shepp~rd not in the presence of Sam Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
\ 
' ... " ... -' ___ .... ,__ ______ ~-------..-·--
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Q Do you knot·r otto Gr~ham» do~' t you, you knew him? ;:· 
A Yes. 
Q Did you arre.nsc a 'Calk · betwc.;;n yourself' a."ld Doctor 
Steve with the presence of Mr .. Graham at one ti."1le? 
A ?v'l.r. Gruham ~r.d ~-11"' . Da.v::Ldson. 
Q ·Yes,, a red-hc2.ded [5~mtleman, wa s he,., :r.lr• Davidson? 
A Red-headed? !fo.? as I r(';;member him he was darlt. 
Q. Was he ~n e:i~-FBI rt.an or something or that order? 
A . Yes. ·· 
Q You asked Doctor Steve to come dovm to your of'.f'ice 
so you could talk to· him in.: the presence or these p~ople, 
•\ ' ~ 
did you not? 
A No.; . it was ut ril::J home . 
Q At your home~ I am sorry; ·and you had some conver-
sation with hi-'11 then? 
A Yes. 
Q · Noi'i,., did you have a further meeting with Docto1" 
S'ceve Sheppard behind the Bay View Hospital in your auto- · 
mobile or his? 
A Yes. · 
Q · Did you at t h·::it time ask Doctoi. .. Stephen Sheppard to 
conv1nce ·Sam Sheppard to plead guilty to manslaughter?. 
A I did not; .. 
Q Did you tallc 'i'ii'ch Doctor Steve about the case on thD.'v 
occasion? 
" 
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A Yes. 
Q f...nd you held the rr.e:;ti:.'lg :L'l'l the parlci...-1g lc'c behind tho 
Bay View Hospital a'.; night ,, did you not? 
A No. 
A In broad dayli3ht . 
Do ~rou recall 
.. ~ ... .. . . 
any specific reason why t.1at place 1·r3.s choDcn for thi:J 
meeting~ just ye ~ or no, do you rec~ll? 
A \'Jell,, no. 
Q Did you h.3.vc sori:e request to rr;.E:lke of' Stephen Shcppa1"d ,, 
is tl'..at i·rhy you called this r.1eetiri..,g? 
A No. 
Q Well~ he <iid ccr.::; the1~ at your rc;quest,, did hG not? 
A It is po:::.sib1e, I don ' t · kno~·J i·:rhe'.;;her he suggested 
we go out there or uhc·:.h ~r I did . 
place? 
Q And do you huvc: a":ly no'Gion n s to why it wasn't done 
in your off'ice? 
A No. 
Q. But you did have a r~quest to ni..::ike of Steve Sheppard'? 
A No. 
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A No . 
Q Do you recoll the co1wersation? 
A I recall part::i of it or little bit, very little. 
Q Waa there any cue;e;cstion? 
A Bu"i:; no requ.cs·;;. 
Q ~. HQW~, wq~ tnc~o a11y ~~~estion tl1~t ~~ ;p.al>::e 
admiss1ons to rolicve the pressures in the case? 
A Absolutely ;io·c o 
Q :You never surrgosted that at e.ny tui.e to Stephen 
Sheppard? 
A Never. 
Q As the invGstiga·c.ion ·wore along did you feel you 
A Well,. it c \;i."'':::z..in1y W<; sn 1 t a picnic . 
pressure brm .. '.[;h'i:; m1 you that you 1·rc:-e awar•e of? 
A Well,, in 1:ih::lt 1·my do ~-ou me~'l. pressure? 
Q Were you q,v.cstioned? 
A Yes. 
Q You have told v.s th'24t ther·c was a conversa·c:ton 'be-
·(;ween y1:>u· mid SDr:1 a'bcu·G Doctor l'-loritz,, and that he snid 
to you Doctor !r:.or:i.:tz 1·ras interes'.;cd in you or someth:in~ 
along those lines; is that right? 
A That's rightQ 
Q .t.nd ·you replied 'co him tha'.; you ·;Unic:::st;ood trmt thnt 
.: .. 
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i.•ms because Sam had giv0n Doctor ~-roritz ycul"' name in con-
necticn with this case, is that l"'i3l1t? 
A It is possible; I don't recall. 
Q l!ow, did you and S::?.l.1 ever have any disagreement or 
dispute about any suspicion that might have been pointed 
in your di~ection by San or his brothers? 
A 11111 you relJh:i:·ase the question again, please? 
Q Surely. Did ycu e..,~d Sam ever have an argument about 
this :case? 
A No. 
Q ~.Jell, at some point did you feel that suspicion was 
being · pointed i.."l your direction by Sam or by the bxcthe:..4 s? . 
A Well, let m-~ put it this way --
Q The a."'l.s~·JGr, si:e, 1:1ould be yes ol'.' no, did you? 
?.ffi • SPELLACY: Oojection. He has 
~'l aslced the question. 
TB.'E COUF~T: Objection overruled . 
The i .. 1itness m.:iy anc'i"Jer t he question, unless you 
want to 't'1ithdr~~·1 the question, Cou..'1selor. · 
!'Jo~ I 't~ill plead the ·· .. 
question . Go ~hc~d . 
A Well, at thG tir.1e in my office when the conversation 
took place that I i·ela.ted bet\'1een Sam a.11d Steve and myself -• 
I will put it this 't'Jay, I had a. feeling there that they 
were trying to tell me something • 
. / 
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Q. Was that t he o:-ily occasion i·rhere you felt that Jchey 
might be pointing ~u.:>picion nt you? 
A Well., there i:ma anoth3!' time tvhen I was--:·when I had 
been asked sone qi-:.cstions by an of'fice r 't'lho was investigating 
the case. 
Q, I think thzd; nnsucrs 1 t. 
NR. 8PELLLCY: 
Well; I h~ve reason 
for limiting it, and I will be gl a d to explain it 
to the Court a.t t he bench. 
(Thereupon cmm ,..:cl and the Cour'c conferred at 
the Court 1c ber..ch out .of the hearing of the jury., 
as !'ollcwn:) 
THE c oura·: · !-lay I · hear the question.? 
(Last questi on ~:1d answer wei"'e ·read by the repo1"ter .) 
!'1Ro EAILEY: The reason., your Honor,, 
I anticip3.te t hat the ne;;c'c f ew tvords could include 
the words 11 lie detector t;e st . 11 At the same tin:G.;.-
!<111 . SPELL..L\CY : · I L11structed the 
, witness not to an::mc1"' about a lie detector t est . 
I assume you did. 
But the <:inswe1" to that question :Shbuld '· hSve . been 
yes ·or no,, that'~ all . , : •, ',' :: : ~· i : ' : I 
THE COURT: Let say the objection 
is sustained, ond counsel in directed to put the 
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question again • 
. (Thereupon proceedings were resu::i.cd l'lith:in the 
hear·ing or the jUF,h as follcws:) 
TEE COUffI': Please proceed., 
gentler.ten . 
Q rit.r . Houle,, th'3re ·wan anothe r occasion, then, when you 
felt "chat suspicio::::l was being poi..11.ted a"c your direction,, 
isn't that tr'~~? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, I believe you said L~ a prior conversation 
that you aslced Sf::r.1 if he had a better friend in the wo;:·ld 
than you, and he said no? · 
A 'I'hnt•s right~ 
Q Wasn'"c tl1at s 3.id? And you conside1"ed Sam your VGry 
close . friend? 
A I did. 
Tlill COD?..T: :V.tr . Hou1c11 pleaseD 
you are goiJ.~6 to have to keep your voice up. 
Speak cut , . siro 
r 
Q You were partne1.,s in a boat together? 
A Yes. 
Q You had an alU!J'l.inu..m boat of some lcind that was used 
on the lalce? 
. I A Yes. 
Q You each owned a half inter.zst? 
;- A Right. 
Q Did you have f'i..tr>th.er conversntion w:t.th Sam Sheppard 
after what you understcod to be accusations of' so~ sort 
had been pointed at you? 
A Not that I r3ca11. 
Q Did you make any ef'fort; to .find out why this was 
being done? 
A Actually,? I donat believe I did . 
Q ,• You neve1"' can:e ar-ound and asked Sam,, 11What are you 
bringing ~i..y nam~ in an a su.spec'i; fori" anything like ths'c? 
A I clid on one occasion. This was prior to this ti.me .. 
Q You asked him -Co cut it cut'? 
A No. 
Q You didn 1 t? 
A No. 
Q Her0 Y,OU :9resont at the City Hall on the niGM:; tha'c 
Sam was arrested:, do you l"eme:r.ibc1"? 
A I was pre cent .. 
Q Mr. Houk, .I ur..d0rstru:.d that you have been divorced 
for about four years nm'l fro:n Esther Houk? 
A Tina .... ' <" ril:"h"-" .. ..., 0 •• t..., 
Q Have you seen Esther recently? 
A I saw he~ in the hnllway down here today. 
Q Well.? prior to today, let•o say during the last month 
or so? 
' .' -:...:- ---
!• .... 
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Q Did you have any encounter or conversation With her? 
Q Pr:tor to coming in today ·co testii'y, have you re-
freshed your recollec"tica f1'om any notes or records,, the 
original case or anjJGhing at all? 
A Yes. · 
Q You rec:ld over yo'UX' prior 'ces'(;imony, for instance? 
A Parts of ite 
Q. New, I will asl<.: you to search your memory onca again> 
if you ·will,, Ml". HotL'lc, and tell me if'. you know or anywhere 
that your claim that Sam Sheppor·d told you a man six f'eet 
t wo or taller,, c.:md the other 'things that you mentioned in 
your description, i s r eport ed or recorded? 
A I have no i dea ·whether it is 01" 1sn '.t • 
. Q. . I think you E::::t i d i n a late~ co1wersation with Sam 
he told you that upon z-eflection it i·ias probable that 
the ni.an or bei.l""l..g h~ encO-..l..'1tered wes not as big as he 
originally thot..:gh'G, but tha t his vi0w had been distorted,, 
· either because of his injuries :or b~cause he got knocked 
down or both, is t!1at corl"ect? 
A That•s right. 
Q Did you ever qu::.rntion Sam any further arte1" the 
occasion in .the hozpital on the evening of July 4th about 
what he could r <= call of the ~o-c31led assailant? 
JI 
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A Not to ·my knowledge ., 
Q Now, 'the house 01mcd by Sa"!l Sheppard was put in the 
control or custody of so~e police officers from the day of 
the mi,i.rder· and .for some ti.rne · ".:;hereafter, was it not? 
/>. Yes., I believe it w~s . 
Q You knew thut the Chief of Police had the keyo to 
the hoitse? 
. A No., I didn 't~ 
Q :well,, did ~rev. know that somebody in B-:iy Village had 
access to that house, some police officer? · 
A Yes. 
. '\, 
Q You were i:.-i the house on the morning of Juiy b,th; 
were you ther~ in the afternoon? 
A I believe I 1·ms ther.::, o:n and off, quite a bit that 
day. 
Q Si.~ce July 4th, 1954, have you ever been in that 
house? 
A I am not cer tain wh0ther I have or not. 
Q You don•t r em0mber? 
A Well,, it ·seems to me that the people who now own the 
place# thut we visited them. 
Q Between 'lih e day of' the crime and the day tm tr:ial 
ended,, the first trj.al.:i ·Nere you in the hollile at any t ime 
during that intervcl? 
A I couJ.dn 1 t S·?.J for certa:!.n. tr:~t I was . I don't 
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:remcrr.'ber whc thcr I W:l o_ not;. 
Q. Do you rcco.11 1:!hc'ch0r you went in the1"'e perhaps with 
one or the 1nve stic~t:J..:.~~ officers? 
4-\ It is pos~i 'blc bu.'c I don't r z1:"..cmbcr. 
Q .And aside fro::-:1 the police r0ports which others w0re 
rn.3k:lng as a ni.:::itte:" of' courne ,, did ;>rou ever rr.;;'lke any l"ecord 
or notes or anything else of' your lc.'l01'Jledge or this 
A . Not that I rer.2::rli0Gl"'. 
Q. 1 Did you give no:'.n·J'Dody a siGned statement or cny 
statement .:> nomo police official of uha'c happened that 
ocrniz'..g before th8y arrived? 
A Well, ·r ~$VO ~ lo·;,; of sta'cements to different 
officials. 
Q Did you, 1'°1.::.." .. _: , ... :tJJ.;:,, have anv- other customers such as 
!·lrs . · Sheppa:i."d th:rc you visited with the same frequency in 
the area'? 
A Not th~t I recnll.:> no . 
Q \'!ell, there UC!l."a quite a nurnber of mo:r·nings you were 
ther~ even befor·~ eisht o'clock~ were you not? 
A I dontt belicv · so . 
Q You nay th<::t you we1"G not? 
A I didn't ssy tb~'i; I w2s not. I ~. said I don't believe 
Q And you 1::r..e1·1,, 'beccuse you knew Smn was a surzeon, 
; __ . 
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he i·;as usually out of tl:G houfJe quite Garly ~nd on his way 
to the hospital., diC..:. 1 t you? 
Iffi. SPELLACY: Objection. 
TIIE cour..T : Sustained. riiay I see 
(Thereupo~ ccu..~se1 a11d the Coui•t conf'erred at 
the Court's bench cut of the hearing or the jury.) 
Ladies ~nd gentlemen 
afternoon. 
'l'Jhilc ~rou or~ m·ray on you.r evenL"lg 
you. 1·rill bear L1 mind the instru.c-
tioi~s given you on eoch occ&sion when you leave 
this roor.i, ~r.:..1 th::::c i s you s'1czll not discuss thl.3 
case or t·1h2t you 1"..ncw of' it a~une;st yourselves; 
you shall not per~dt anyone else to discuss it 
with you; ~rou r;hClll rio'l.i permit yourselves to 
overhear eJ1;,rthil13 th:i.t' relates:: to this case,, 
by a-:iy mscns of corr.L4tm1ca'cion, including net-ls·""-
papers ,, any prlntccl r.-i.::;torial, radio, or television. 
Adjourn ur1'G~l 9: 15 tor.1orr·o'i1 morning. 
!·h" . Llov.1::, will you plea::::e return at 9: 15. 
(Thereupon _n ndjou_r-nri1cnt was taken to 9:15 a.:m.,, 
Thursday:; hove:1'!;)cr 3,, 1966, at \·A1ich title the 
·-· 
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Thursday Morning Secsicn, 9:15 a . n: ., :Ncve..'11ber 3L_l966 
'•. 
THE COU-RT: 
end gentlemen. 
Good morning, ladies 
Ca ll Mr . Houk, please . 
THEREUPOi\T:i the i'l itness J. SPENCER HOUK, 
resumed the . witness stand end was :further examined 
and testified as f ollo"..-:s: 
CROSS EXPJ.'!IIffiTION OP. J . SPll~CER HOUK (Cont 1 d) 
T1-:E COURT: Please proceed, 
counselor. 
B:v Mr. Bailey : 
Q. Mr. Houk, on the mo:rning of July l~th when you arrived · 
at the Sheppard hcnG, pursuant to the call you received, 
did you notice wrot if e.ny lights 't':ere burning in the 
house? 
A I believe there liias a light in one of the upstairs 
windows. 
Q Do you remembe::c which one? 
A I think tc"..,:ard , it •11Jould have been tOi·m.rd tbe 't:Jesterly 
side of the house . 
Q From your fa:nilia.rity with the interior o~ the house, . 
could you tell from the light that you saw in which room 
it ·was burning? 
) 
I 
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A No, I am not sure . 
Q Mr . Houk, 'Nhen ycu received t he call f:rcm Deeter 
Sheppard i.-iho told you that he thought 11 they 11 had killed · 
Marilyn, did you question him as to l«hat he meant 't'Jho 11 they 11 
ttJere or get any additional details from him or did you ·try tc? 
A Or did I t1hat? 
Q Did you try to get additione.l information from him? 
A 1'!o. 
Q Something mere s~ecific? 
A No. 
Q Did you say anything in return? 
A I presume I might have said, 11 I 1 ll be over, n er, "I'll 
be right over, 11 something to that effect. 
Q Do you have any clear recollection of a remark or 
comment made by you in response to this request by Sam 
Sheppard? 
A No, I don't . 
Q Mr . Houk, I think ycu t old us yesterday that when 
later en in the morning of July 4th you went up to the 
second floor_, that you did not know at that time which 
bedroom lms Maril yn vs sleeping bedroom? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q And that the only ether time you had been up there, 
she was sleeping in a different bedroom or using a different 
bedroom, .was that your testimony? 
' I 
' 
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A That's the i;;ey I recollect, yes. 
Q And is you~ recollection quite clear that you had 
never been 1n this particular bedroom, that is, the one in 
which she died on any prior occasion? 
A I can't state that for a certainty because I have been 
upstairs severa l times; once when they were ha~ing some 
remodeling dcne or something that they wanted to shew us, 
to that effect. 
Your question 't·ias had I ever been in that bedroom? 
Q Yes. 
A I Crul·:'-t ;: sa~t for sure i~hether I was or wasn't. 
Q In April of 1954 didn't you cc~e into the house on one 
occasion ~uring that month and go directly up the stairs to 
the bedroom when .·Iarilyn tJe.s in berl? 
A Well, the only time that happened was, as I say, on. 
this time t.;hen she wa.s ill, and I took some lunch or break-
fast er something up for her. 
Q I think yesterday you told us the occasion 't'lhich she 
was ill and you tock something up to her, she was in the 
bedroom on the east end of the hcuse, isn't that true? 
A No~ as I recall, it was in the room that would have 
been south --
Q A room diffe:rent tha.n the one in which she \·Jas 
found on the morning of the murder? 
A Yes. · .. . 'i 
, . 
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Q Nci11, I ask you \!ihether or not in th:at same bedrccm,, 
in April cf 1954, 1-'.:<lY'ilyn \"~as using the same bearocm in 
'i:Jhich she 1::as found 0:1 July 4th, you did not come in the 
house one time and go directly upstairs to that bedroom? 
A Tnat's right. 
Q While she i:m.s there? 
A That's right. 
Q This ·was a different occasion than the time you brcush 
lunch to the south bec1rccn,, 'f:Jas . it net? 
A No,, I don 1 t £ee \·1ha t you are -- I a on' t fellow you.r 
question, frankly. 
Q .All right; tJ e a-e speal;:ing of two different bedrooms 
on the second floor ; de you unders tand that? 
A Yes. 
Q Yesterday you told us in response to one of my 
questions tha t upon one occasion you brought lunch or so~e 
tray or something up to Marilyn wh~"'l. she 't'Jas . in bed in 
the south bedrcc:n or a bedrocr.ii othe r the..n the one in ·uhich 
she was found o::L July 4 th? 
A That's right. 
Q And I believe you said that you had no recollection 
cf ever having been in the ona il"l '·Jl1ich she '1.-Jas found prior 
to the morning of the murder? 
::.:R • SPELI!-.CY: Objection. 
Q. l!ell, if you oian =t say tha t, please correct me . 
/, 
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A Well, I said it ~as possible I h3.d been in the bedroom. 
Q, Mr . Houk; did ycu lmow Elea."lor Helms? 
A Eleanor --
Q Helms, does the name ring a bell? 
A Not that I recall, no9 
Q Did the Shep~ardshave a maid or cleaning lady that 
~ould apr-ear occasion~lly) 1f you remember? 
·A Yes . 
Q. And had you met her? 
A Yes . 
Q On more than one occasion? 
A Yes. 
Q Where did you meet h-~r? 
A Well, at the Sb.e!Jpard hone. 
Q Nct1', do you recsll that in the spring of 195L~ Deeter 
a..~d Mxs . Sam Sheppard took a trip to California, do you 
knoi.·: about that? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you kr..o'(J that fcilo~'ling the tri9, in ether words~ 
after they came back~ they shifted bedrooms from the south 
bedroom you have described to the one in which Marilyn 't"vas 
found on July L~th? 
A ! dicn't know that . 
Q· . I ask you ·ohether er not in P.pril of 1954 on a day 
th~t Mrs . Elet'..r..·.) ::.~ !:el!.s 1:-:::?..s p:rc :::; ent, you entered the house 
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'and went directly ups t airs to the bedroom at the head of 
the stairs in t<Jh ic:i !:::i.ril;j'1.'l. wns found en July 4th, and went 
into that bedrccr:1 a;:~d hc.d a conversation with Marilyn? 
A No, not in t hat r ocm. 
Q Do you have zorue difficulty in remembering back in 
1954? 
.A Naturally. 
Q Would you just read these fe'!'J pages and see if t!'lat 
refreshes your r ecollec tion . 
THE COlTRT : Let the record indicate 
what pase of t he ti~a..'1.script he is rea.di..'1.g f'rom, 
if you are going to have him testify from it. 
I will be glad to 
indic<ltc:: it. I a.r:1 only asking him at the rnc!:'.lent 
-if it refr eshes h im . 
THE coun~: I u..~derstand, if you 
are going to have him pursue testimony --
A It states t h.J.t I uent upstair s --
Q Just 't'Iheth er or not it ref1·eshes your recollection? 
MR . SPELTA.CY: !~ay ·we see it, MT. 
Ea.iley? 
Cei·tainly. 
Q No~, does ~eading that help you recall the incident 
in April? 
T~::-3 COURT : Let• s held the teot:L"':1cny ~ 
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please, until the counselors have an opportunity 
to examine. If this is · the way we are going to 
proceed, we are going to have to handle it on a 
basis tha t both sic1e.s will have the opportunity t o 
reviei:J the record. 
;! 
MR • Bli.ILE".l : 
MR . COP.RIG."1N : 
put to the uitness? 
!(B • BAILEY: 
Very well; your Hcnor. 
Is there a question 
Yes > the last question 
was, "Does tha t help him to refresh his recollection?'~ 
MR . S?:BLLJ.\CY: May we have the record 
indicate, ycur Hcnor, that this i s not the testimony 
of Spencer Rouko 
t.ffi • BA.ILE'Y : No suggestion that 
it is the testimony of Spenc~r Houk. 
?l!.ay I see ccu.1'1.selors 
at the side of the bench, and may I see the trans-
cript, please. 
(Thereupon counsel and t he Court conferred at the 
Court; s bench out of the hearing of the jury, as 
follows :) 
THE C01IRT: Let the record shew 
the.t the Court is going to sustain the objection 
at this tir.le to the question. 
!<iR .. EAJT.EY : I o idn 1 t hear an 
··.-.:.....· 
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objection, your licnor . 
TI-ii~ CCu""RT : Is there an objection? . 
1'-ffi • SP:E.T..LACY: There is an objection 
based on t he fact th~t this is not the testiraony 
of' Spencer Eouk that he has shown . 
THZ com;;T: Given the transcript 
of the 1954 prcce8di~g, the part of the transcript 
dealing tvith the testimony of Eleanor Hel.rus, and 
~ the Court believes it improper to expect this 
witness t o h£~~1e his recollection refreshed 
predicated U:!_J.on the testimony \Cf another witness 
in the 195'+ proceeding. 
£..'...ay I be heard, 
your Hone:-? 
T!IE CGUTIT: Yes . 
Hy understanding of 
the rule en refreshing recollection is one can 
use a hat, Houk, o:r peppercorn, if it in fact 
refreshes his recollection ~ 
Of course, he did not hear that testiL'.lcny, 
but if' seeing a ;·.ii·i·cten transci~iption of i·:ha t 
happened does i·efresh his recollection and enables 
him to remember the incident so he can testify 
about it 3 from oemory, then I think this is a 
pro:per in.st:rw.c!'l.tality . 
~ · I a:u not seeking to ir::peach anyone, 
your Honor; but to bring to mind an i..vicident to 
which he ">1as a p.s;.rty and '\d1ich he oug.'1.t to re-
member. 
THE COURT: Counselor? 
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£.ra . COP.RIGAN: Your Honor, we i·JOuld 
have no cbjEction to the question if the question 
is ph1·ased i.11 this man.-rier, "Now that you have had 
an opportunity to ~ead the croz3 examination of 
one Eleanor Eelr:ls, does that cross examination 
· o-£ her refresh you:r recollection 1-Jith respect 
·t o this?" 
But to leave the inference that this 
is a reccll0ction cf his 
No, I don't intend 
to leave any inference . 
Z·ill $ SPELLACY : Certainly the 
inf'erenc e is thez·e. 
THE COURT: Please proceed along 
those lines, counselor . 
Objection is overruled, and counsel is 
instructed to proceed along the lines of the 
testimony of Eleano~ llelms in this question. 
(The:reupon proceedings were resumed withi.11. the 
hearing of the jury, as follows:) 
:...:..:--· . " 
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Q., . Mr. Houk , you have just gl anced over, have you not, 
. a !)Ort1on· or t he cross examination of the woman,, Eleanor · 
Helms? 
A Yes. 
Q · You recall now, do you, tha t she was the lady who 
did cleaning for the Sheppards on occa sion? 
A Yes. 
Q Now,, having glanced th1 ...ough that .transcript, and 
without reference to what lrns in it , does tha t help you to 
remember an incident in Apri l of 1954? 
A I already stated that I did remember that incident. 
Q And that was an occasion when you came into the 
house 6 _ and !llrs . Helms was present ». is . that right? 
A That' s r ighto 
Q And young S~m i·Ja s at home , Chi p , as he is called? 
A Yes. 
Q Marilyn 's son? 
A Yes. 
Q And you went up the st airs to !·~rilyn 1 s bedroom, 
is that true? 
A That's right. 
Q And she wa~ in the bedroom? 
A Tha.t ' s right . 
Q And you renained for a time and then came down the 
stairs, didn' t you? 
I 
i 
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A That•s right. 
Q And yo~ indic~ted to someone that she was sleeping, 
is that correct? 
A I don't r e call that. 
Q Do you r>ecall saying that you would be bacl<: l ater on? 
A No, I don•t. 
Q Hr . Houk, do you recall an incident in the late spring 
1n the Sheppard home, a large appliance? 
t 
A No, I donrt. 
Q · Did you ever meet a :rnan who delivered bread to 
Marilyn Sheppard 1 s home , .. from t ime to time? 
A I can't say thst I did . 
Q Do you re:member a man or a truck with the sign of' 
the Spang Balwry on it th~t would appear at the home from 
time to time? 
A Quite possible. I don't specifically remember. 
Q I ask you if on ~n occasion you assisted a m.an who 
drove a Spang B3J.cer:,r truck and an eppliance installer, in 
bringing a large aypliance into the Sheppard home, that is, 
an instance where the three of you carried it in, a large 
appliance~ do you. have any recollection of that? 
A It is quite possible . I have a vague recollection, 
l::ut I am not sure. 
Q In your vas~e recollection do you have any r ecol-
3 3 
lection of what the appliance was? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Or where it was taken? 
A No, I don't. 
Q Do you have som<:: memory of two men that carried 
something ·in with you? 
I 
A . 
like this, but I am not clear on it. 
Q You are not clecir. Did !·1aril~"1l Sheppard ever give 
you a key_ to the Leke Road door of the Sheppard home? 
A No, sir. 
Q . Do you recall having conversation with her about a 
key in the presenee of an appliance installer, and a man 
from the bal<:ery? 
A No, I don't. 
Q I believe you tecti.f'ied yeaterday that you used to 
call on Marilyn fairly frequently, as much as two or th1"'ee 
times a weel-: in some periods, is .that right? , 
A Yes. 
' · 
Q And what was the purpose of all these calls? 
A i told you that yesterdny . 
Q You said th::it on some occasions you c a5hed , checks 
for her? 
A Yes. 
Q. On so::-11e occasio:.s ycu delivered goods from your 
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market? 
A Yes. 
Q You say that all of' these visits were in connection 
with either the c anhing of checks or the delivery of' meat? 
A Well, occas:l.onRlly she would call and asl< me to bring 
. some bread or something fro. the bakery that she had 
:f'o~i;;:otten. .. 
Q You say that on mo:::t of the occasions when you dropped 
in to see I·'Iarilyn it w s ss a result of a cell made t o you? ·· 
A Yes . 
Q At your home or at the nu:lrket? 
A At the marlwt. 
Q When you dropped in e.::rly in the morning, was this 
pursuant to calls received at the rr..arl-::et , or calls received 
at your home? 
A I don't r ecall d1"o:r,iping :!.n in the morning. 
Q You say that you do not? 
A That's right . 
Q Did she ever call you at home that you can recall and 
ask you to come over to the house? 
A Not that I recall. 
MR. BAILEY: That is all. 
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REDIREC·:r EXAJU NATIO •• OF J. SPENCER HOUK 
By Mr. Corrigan; 
Q Mayor Houk,, what '!;Ia s the condi t io.-1 with r egard to 
daylight when you went over t o t he Sheppa rd home pursu::in-t t o 
the call that you had received f rom Doctor Sheppard on 
July 4th,, 1954? 
A The 'condition of t~he daylight? 
Q · Yes, sir. 
A Well,, 1t was 11Ght, I would say more l1lce dawn; not 
real bright. 
Q Now,, sir, ~llro fuiley aGked you ·whether or not you 
had a gun and whether or not you bro"..l,Sht this gun with you 
end your answer was no, is tha t correct? 
A That's rizht ,. 
Q What is the f act, sir, as to \'1!-lGther or not you knew 
that Marilyn Sheppard h3d been murdered at the time you 
left your home? 
A All I knew was what Sam had said on the phone. 
Q IJl.r. Bailey asked you about s ome footprints that you 
,.... s aw down on the beach when you went down With Chief Eaton,, 
do you recall tha t ? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you know Hhethe r er not anybody had been dmm on 
the beach that morning before you and Ch1ef Eaton had gone 
dm.zn? 
;. 
.. ...;..~: . . 
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A No, I don't. 
Q . Do you know how many people had been down? 
l"'.R • BAI LE"f : I object. He said 
he didn't know if anyone had been down. 
THE COURT : Sustained. 
Q Who partic :j.pated in this investigation beside the 
Bay Village police department? 
A The Coroner 1 s Office, the Cleveland Police Department , 
and I ,.believe the County Sheriff's office. 
Q Now,, .do you lmo'l'r,, sir,, whethe1" or not Sam Sheppard 
had called the police ·he fore he called _you.«.:that morning? 
A I don't lmow anyth:tng about it. 
Q As far as you know,, you are the only one that Sam 
.Sheppard called, is that correct? 
!~lR o BP.ILEY : I object. Leading. 
THE COURT: Overruled. 
A Yes. 
Q You testified that Sam Sheppard was unofficially the 
police surgeon of the Police Department? 
A Yes, si1". 
Q Do you lmm·r whether or not he lmew or had access 
to the · te.lephone mz1ber of the Police Department? 
MR. BAILEY ; We will stipulate 
that he did. 
THE CC7JRT : Do you wish a re~ponsc 
:· to , your question, cot':.nselcr? Do you wish a 
response to the question? 
Mn . CORRIGAN: Yes, . sir. 
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THE COU.RT: You have a .stipulation 
that he did. 
W;l.J,J. "lQl). ~espon.d to tha~~ q,uestion1 please? 
THE COURT: 
question, Mr o Houk? 
THE WITNESS: 
again, please? 
Do you understand the 
Would you repeat it 
Q Do you Ic.1ow whether or not Sam Sheppard knew or had 
access to the t elephone nur:1ber of the Bay Village Police 
Department? 
A I presume .he did, yes. 
Q You had te stified on cross examination that en one 
occasion you visited Marilyn Sheppard when she was ill, 
and you tool<: a meal of some sort to her; do you recall 
that? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, will you tell t he Court and jury at whose request 
did you visit her and take that meal to her? 
A Well, Sam would call and told me that she was sicl-<:, 
had asked me to di"op in. He didn 1t ask me to take the 
meal upstairs. 
Q Now, sir,, the C!'-~esticn was aelred of' you relative to 
·. 
r ·-· 
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a conversation had in you:r home with Sam Sheppard, this I 
believe on a Sunday$ do you recall that? 
A Yes. 
Q · Will you tell the Court f.lnd jury who instigated t)."l.a t 
meeting at your home:1 how did that come about? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Sam just c2~e to the house. 
And you had conversation with Sam? 
Yes. 
Will you tell t he Court and jury ·what that conver-
p 
sation was a~ best you can racall, 't:Il'>..a'c he said and what 
you said? 
A . Well, it was in sor·c of a general vein at first. 
Sam mentioned thr:i'c he gathered from reading the news-
papers and hearin3 thine,:s on !'adio, a;."1d so forth, that 
my family and I Nzre bei:ng given a l"'a'che1"' roush time ,p and 
I s'cated that this was so~ and Sam expressed regret about 
it and he said he i·ras sorry ~ch:it that happened, bt1t; it was 
one of those thingse 
A.'1d at that t:im.e I aslced hi.'n about an incident that 
happened a relatively few days 'before,,when I was being 
asked, or questioned by one of the investigating officers--
'! have rorgot'ven ::_whom-- but in th:ls questioning the office:i: 
had aslced of m·e had Sam ever spoken to me about my at'~en­
t1ons to It.ia rilyn; tmd I, of' course , had said no • . 
And th:ls officer o:iid,, "Well, San se.ys he did.'' 
' , 
And I says;, 11 \Vel l ,, it is hard for me to believe 
that he had said ths t 'b~cause he certainly hadn't. 11 
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And I asked Sar.i about this, and he says., 11Spen., it 
is a damn lie; I ncve11 s~id anything like that," and he 
said, "You better wr. t ch t he se f'ellows,, I know how they work, 
they are · trying to play one of' ,\·us ac;ainst the other. 11 
Q Mr. Bailey asl .. 8d you whether or not you at so!ne other 
tm-= were the subjcc·c of e.n accusation or f1~lt that you 
were the subject of an accusntion by the bi..,other Sheppards, 
do you recall him aski ng you that quection? 
A Yes. 
Q Where is the f a c'c, .sirj as to i·1hether or not you 
were the subject of ~n accuoation by one of the brother 
Sheppards? 
THE COUR-1: Plea se fix the tirr.e; 
counseloro Please f i x the t~r.c, if you can. 
Q. Were you. ct; sor.:e tine th.;; s ubject of an accusation 
by one of' the 'bro'Che:e Sheppards , and if so w111 you tell 
us when and by v:hc:1i'? 
A I can't s:J.y i t 'f:Ja 3 a specific accusation. But some 
time~ as I recall, I ~r.1 not positive,, but I believe it 
was after Sam's ar rest, Doctor Stephen Sheppard went to 
the Clevel~nd police theorizing t hat I had done it and gave 
them l don 1 t knoH hm·r i.any r easons why, and so forth. 
Q Mow, a::> a rc :ml'c of t;hnt was t here a confrontation 
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between you a:nd Doctor Ste1)hen Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
Q And where ~:1as that confrontation? 
A At the Cleveland Police Station. 
Q. Will yov. tell the Court and jury what is the fact 
with regard to your- denying in that confrontation any 
. accusation made by Doctor Stephen Sheppard? 
MR . BAILEY: I object . · 
THE COUP.T : Su.stained • 
. • 
Q Will you tell us, sir, what you said to Doctor Stephen 
Sheppard ·when you confronted him at the Cleveland Police 
Station? 
I object. 
THE COURT: Sustained . 
Q Prior to July Ji.~ 195!~ , hOi'l many murders had you had 
in Bay Village 'chat you know of? 
A How rc.JJ.ny mayor~? 
Q How many murders? 
A Oh, I am sor-r;y~ .. None that I lmow of. 
Q So tha·c you and yo-v:r department were inexpe:.."ienced 
w:t th regard to the m.am1e1"' of investigating a murder, is 
that; correct? 
A That's correct. 
!·'IH . CORHIGP.N : No t'Urther questions~ 
your F.onoro 
TEE CCUiiT: Counselor Bailey? 
RECROSS EXJi~' lilL:L'!ON O::f J. SPENCER HOUK 
By Mr. Bailey: 
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Q ll!r. Houk, did you ever inqui.r·e of Sam Sheppard as to 
why he called you ins'.;es d of the police that morning? 
A I don't believe tha'C I specifically inquired, no. 
Q Did he ever tell you why he called you instead of' the 
police, having in mi !1d ~chat; he was the police sureeon and 
knew the police officers? 
A I don°t recall thnt he did. 
Q You juct ;:;e s:;-Cif'icd about o conversation in which it 
wDs dis cusoed th:: "c you ue1"e having a rough 'tir.1a? 
A Yes. 
Q. A."'ld in that co:nve::."'sation he said, "Your number, Spen, 
was the first cn0 tha t car.-:e to mind, 11 didn't ha? 
A It is possible he did, sir o 
Q Did you ever nEl{ hira 1:Jhy your nu.vnber \'las the fir s t one 
that crone to Ir.ind? 
• 'i.R. SPELLJ!.CY: 
THE COURT: 
A No. 
Objection • 
0-verruled. 
Q Do you know todny 'Nhy you:r nur::be r was the fire'.:; one 
that came to Srun 8 s mind? 
A Ho . 
fJ' 
I·'ffi o BAILEY: 
TBE COURT: 
· gen·i;lemen? 
That is all. 
Gentlemen, an:,i""thing further? 
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IiIR. BAILEY: 
your Honor. 
Not from the defense , 
HR. CORJU:GAH : Nothing further on 
the part of the State, your Honor. 
You are excused,, 
Mr. Hou.l<:. 
Counselor Co:i?l.~igah or Spellacy? 
HR. CORR!GAN:· The State will call 
Mrs. Esther Hou.l{ to the stand, please . 
TI1.E COUR=:i.1: You may visit among 
yourselves, lndies ~nd gentlemen, if you wish, 
:while we are aw'3.iting the ar•rival of the next 
witnesso 
-· 
·? 
·.;.· 
/· 
' I 
•,,. __ · ... 
. ,;;, ... '"-·." 
THEPEUPON, the State of Ohio, fu'rther 
tc maintain the issues on its part to be main-
tained, called as a. ';J itness EST.HER HOUK, 1.'lhc, 
having been first duly sworn, ·was examined and 
testified . as follci-rn: 
THE COURT: Please be seated. 
Mxs . Houk, you are going to have to keep your 
voice up so that every person in the room can · 
: hear ycu:r ansiciers to the questions that will be 
put to you by the la'.'Jyers; you understand that, 
Mrs. Houk? 
TR".£ WITNESS : Yes . 
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THE COU!:T: You axe going to have 
to do much bettex than that. 
THE B!T]ESS: I'll try. 
THE COURT; Thank you. Mr. Rcmitc 
here must report ycur ansv1e2·s to the record, so 
. please keep you~ voice sc that each of us in the 
room can hea r you; will you de that? 
TEE HITIIBSS : 
'I'EE COuRT: 
counselor Spella cy. 
MR . SPELLA.CY: 
the Court. 
I'll try. 
Please proceed, 
Yes, if it please 
,/ 
·:.r..:..:: •. ' 
DIRECT EY..J)J-1INATION OF ESTHER HOUK 
By Mr. Spellacy: 
Q Fer the record p l ease state your name? 
A Esther Houk . 
Q You i.<Jill have t o speak up louder than that. 
A Esther Houk . 
Q HGW cc you spell your last name? 
A H-c-u-k • 
. Q And where do you li.ve? 
,, 
· A I live in Bay Ville.ge, 29809 Electric Drive. 
Q How long have you lived on Electric . Drive in Bay 
Village? 
A Almost five ye~rs. 
Where did you live prior to that? 
A 
Q 
I li vec1 at 29011J Lake Road , B9.y Village . 
When you lived -- stril<e t hat. Are you married? 
A Ne. I am divorced. 
Q How long have ycu been divorced? 
A Oh, since 1962 . 
Q 1962? 
A Yes. 
Q What ·was your husband 's name? 
A John Spenc er Iiouk . 
Q Pardon me? 
A John Spene er I-IGt::k. 
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Q And ·when you lived at the address that you have given 
us en Lake Road, wei-e you at that time married to Mr. Houk? 
A Yes, yes. 
Q Now, are you employed at the present time? 
A Yes, I am. 
Q And where are you employed? 
A I am employed at Subw.·ban Shepping Department Store. 
Q Would that be en the wett side? 
A Yes • 
. Q What do you do there? 
A I am a PBX eperatcr. 
Q. A. what? 
A A PBX operate~. 
Q What is a PBX ope:tatcr? 
A Switchboard. 
Q And. how long h2va you had this employv.tlent? 
A I have been .employed by the stcre almost three years. 
I have been in this position about eight months. 
Q . New, hct1 lens did you live at the address that you 
have given us on Lake Read? 
A I lived there for twelve years. 
Q Ti·~elve years? 
A I believe it i-ias twelve years. 
Q Where on Lake Read was this heme that you lived in? 
A It was on the la.ke side, just pa.st Hunt1ngtcn. 
·---~- -·---
. ~.:: . . 
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. Q Huntington Pa.:rk? 
A Huntington Park, yes. 
Q Did you know 'l'Jhile you live:d there Marilyn and · Sam 
Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
I Q Do you recall whan you first came to know them? 
A We met them, oh, poss ibly six er eight months after 
they had moved into their .cme > I believe. 
Q .De you recal l i·ihen they moved into their home? 
A I think they :;:oved in in 1952. 
Q . "Whexe in re lat ion to your hc~-r1e 'l'ias their home? 
A . Their hcr.i '~ 1::as four doors e2.s t cf us. 
Q Four doors eust? 
A Right. 
Q. !'!ci·1, en :·:!1ich side of Lake Read was ycur home en? 
A On the north cide. 
Q. What ·side of Lc.ke Rend was their c~_ ..... 
A Also en the north side . 
Q De you knew ~·Jho lived iml':ledie..tely east of your heme? 
A Immediately east of our home , Bracino's lived i r:ir.1edi-
ately east, and - then Carl Schuele family, and then the 
Sheppard heme. 
Q, Pa1·don? 
A Then the She ppard home . 
Q So betiic=c:'.1 ycu:r· hc:,1z end the Sheppard home there ~·:~s 
', 
' 
. . 
. 
· ~·-~ . 
the Bracino heme and the Carl Schuele heme? 
A Right . 
Q, What was immed iately west of your heme? 
A Immediately "t•;est of us ·1:1as a cemetGry. 
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Q. Do you knew i f tha t cemetery is still thare today? 
A Oh yes. 
Q When you fi~st began -- strike that . You indicated 
that you kne\·1 !'1arilyn and Sam Sheppard some time in 1952, 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q, Did you have occas ion to see them ve1·y often frcm 
1952 en? 
A Quite frequently . 
Q Q.uite frequcnt ly? 
A Yes. 
Q. What if anythin:; \·ms your friendship with Marilyn 
A We were very gocd friends. I took care of Chip for he" 
en occasion. He 11ere close :f'rier.ds. 
Q, What bus:i.ness ·1:ms Mr . Houk in in the year 1951.~? 
A He was i.l'l the meat business. He had a meat store. 
Q Where 1.>Ias that meat s tore located? 
A In the "2:J..y Vill age Shopping Center. 
Q Where in t he Bay Vill<lge Shopping Center? 
A Well, c.p!:lrcxii·~o.tely in the ce. ter. 
~:·~·-·-~ · 
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Q Where is the Bay Village Shopping Center? 
A . The Bay Village Sho~ping Center is at Wolf and Dever 
' --
Road. 
Q Is that east or ~~est oi' your home? 
A Ea.st of our home . 
Q Enst of your home? 
A Right. 
Q .11.nd approxiL:ately how far east of your home? 
A :oh, I don 1 t think it was a half a mile . 
Q Was the Sheppa:i.·d home betl·Jeen the store 'l:Jhere your 
husband, the store that your husband had, and your home? 
A Yes. 
Q In othe:i. .. wo?ds, the sto:re i~as further east than the 
Sheppard hocc, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q How long had your husband had his ·store therE? 
A I believe he opened the .store in 1949. 
Q And wha t type of store \ms this, again? 
A · Well, it ;·Ja.s a butcher shop, meat. 
Q A meat market? 
A A meat market is what I run trying to say, yes. 
Q Did he have any other business other than the meat 
market? 
A Yes. 
Q And \·1hat '.';~s tha t ? 
• 
.I 
' 
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A . He was also Mayer cf "Bay Village . 
Q Prior to being Mayoz-:; did he have any ether capacity 
er any other duties insofar as Bay Village was concer ned? 
A Before t hat he was a counc i l man . 
Q Councilman? 
A Yes . 
Q. When did he be:ccme Nayor of Bay Village, if you 
know? 
A " I believe he became ~-rayc:c i n 1950. 
Q Do you knew how long he was Mayer ? 
A He wa s Mayor fer eight years . 
Q Until 1958, then? 
A Yes. 
Q Hew long did he have the meat market tha t you have 
described fo r us? 
A I don't quite recall whether he sold it in 1958 c:o 
1959, but he had the -- he opened i t i n 1949. So he had i t 
nine or ten years. 
Q Then approxicately 1959, i s that correct? 
A I think so. 
Q Now, di r ecting your a t tention to July 3rd, 1954 , do 
you remember that day? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you recal l tJr.at day of t he week that was? 
,,. . 
..... 
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A Saturday. 
Q Directing your attent i on now to the evening of .July 3rd, 
1954, de you i·ecal l tvhere y ou we1·e that evening? 
A Yes, ·we \·Jere at hct'le . 
Q When you say we ·i:iere a t home, who are ycu referr ing t o? 
Q The f amily. 1,!y husband c ar.'le home from "Work. We had 
a leisurely dinner , and the children ea ch went out to be 
with friends. 
Q You s ay children; "t·1ho a.re y ou referring to? 
r 
A I am xeferring t o our son and daughter. 
Q What is ycur son's name? 
A ·John Lawr ence Houk. . 
Q And what c1id you c a l l h im? 
A Larry. 
Q Larry? 
A Yes. 
Q . How old was Larr y in 1951~? 
A Sixteen . 
Q - Sixteen years old? 
A Yes. 
Q Where is Larry t oday , if you k.l"low? 
A He is in .forea . He i s an a roy captain. 
Q And what does he do in Korea? 
A He is a medical officer. 
Q Hew long has he been in Korea? 
\ 
. 
·--· 
' 
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.• 4. He left for KoreE: in September, Septem.bel'" 10th, I be-
lieve. 
Q Of this year? 
A Of this year, yzs~ 
Q. Prior to that 1'lhere was he? 
A He was interning a t Krist Hospital in Cincinnati. 
Q Is that affiliated \·r!th the University of Cincinnati 
•, 
Medical School~ 
A Yes,, but he was through \'Ii th his medical education. 
' 
He interned fer a year after he graduated. 
Q Where did he go to school? 
A The Univers~ty of Cincinnati . 
Q Now, you ir.dicated you . had another child; who was 
that? 
A OUr daughter, Lynette . 
Q Pardon me? 
A Lynette. 
Q · Annette? 
A Lynette. 
Q In 1954 ho·w old was Lynette? 
A Fourteen. 
Q You indicated that after dinner the children went out, 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q .What if an~rthins did you and Mr. Houk do? 
.. __ ,,. 
J ~ • ' . • • • • f 
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., A· Well, afte:c I cleaned up the kitchen we walked down 
about 9 :30 and 't'Jatcl1ed the firei10rks, as we always did 
every year· on the 4th. 
·You say you '·ia.lked 
A You could see the fireworks at Edge1·m.ter Park from 
the wall 1n back of' our house. 
Q When you say you i·;alked dm~n, i:ihere did . you ·1:ialk to? 
A We walked dm·m cur back lot cown the stairs that we . 
had to the 't'lall in b<:..ck of our property. 
Q Whch you say you w::..ll{ed down to the ·wall what type 
of wall\ did you tJalk to? 
A It was a concrete retaining wall, that was extending 
along the back of our property. 
Q Did this concrete ·wall e:ctend east and west along 
the back of your property? 
A ' Yes, it did. 
Q. What time \·:as it tshen you went down to the lake, as 
best you can rec~ll? 
A Well, probably, as it started to get darl(, probably 
quarter ·after nine~ or 9:30• 
Q Can you tell us 1.'!l1at the weather conditions were 
that night when you ~:Jent dc1m to the lake at that hour? 
A . Yes, it t~as very unfe.voreble fox watching firevJorks. 
It was overcast and quite winCl;>1 and cool. 
Q Can you tell u~ the co~dition of the lake at that 
·~, .. 
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hour when you went down there? 
A It was quite roUgh. 
Q When you say quite rough, can you describe that for 
us in so far as yoi..T bre::il<:wall was concer .. ned? 
A Well, the waves were hitting the breakwall . 
Q When they hit the b:;:oeakwall did they make any noise 
at all? 
A Oh yes,, it is quite noisy along the lake when it is 
rough. · 
Q Do you recall what direct:1.on the w1nd was coming 
from? 
A It must have bee~ coming from the north. 
Q Now,, do you recall how long you remained down 
there? 
A We were p1"'obably do'tm there fol" three-quarters of an . 
hour or an hour. 
Q What did you do then? 
A We came back up to the house. lily husband started 
to,, or,, started to listen to the ball game, and I tur-ned on 
the TV to watch a movie . 
And then our daughter came home and then our son very 
shortly, approxiriately 11:00 or 11:30, and our son started 
listening to the ball gane with his father , and our daughter 
started watching the r.1ovie with me . 
Q Was the movie on television? 
·-.... - ~· 
~.. ..· 
~.. . . 
A Yes. 
· Q Do you recall the n~3e of t~a t movie? 
A I certainly doo 11Str·ange Holiday. 11 
Q How long did you continue watching the movie and how 
long did your son ~nd husband continue listening to the 
'ball ~i}me ? 
A Well, I recall tl::e ball game went into extra innings, 
so it was rather l ate, and my son and husband retired after 
the ball game was overo 
My daughter con'cinued to watch the movie until that 
was over,, and I believe th::it was after one o'clock. 
Q. This would be one o 1 clock wha'c day? 
A Well, it \-Jould be early SU..Ylday morning. 
Q All right. Nc.w, t:nat would be July 4th, 1954? 
.A . July L~th, 195L~_, right . 
Q Now,, at one o'clock on the morning of July 4th, 1954, 
what did you do then? 
A Pardon me? 
Q What happened after one o'clock on the morning or 
July 4th? 
A Well,, I was overtired, and I picl<:ed up a magazine as 
I freqilently do when I am overtired, I finished an article 
in the magazine, and I looked at r..y watch and I remember I 
was astonished it vras so very late, it \·ms about 2:30. So 
I went right to bed ~ 
... 
--. 
.··' 
Q Prior to this time had the other members of the 
family gone to bed? 
A Yes, they had retiredo 
Q What time did they go t o bed? 
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A Well, as I said,, my son and husband went to bed a.fter 
the ball game 1:1as over, end tha,c was after 12:00, prob3bly, 
sometime b~tween 12:00 and 12:30, and I thinl..: the movie was 
over after one o'clock . 
Q. ,Now, \-:hen you ~·rnnt to bed, wha t tiII'.z wa s that, wha·c 
t1rae did you go to bed? 
A I l.'lent to bed ai'te1".9 at 2:30 I went up to go to bed. 
Q .And the o'.;her m2mbcrs or the f'amily were in the 
house, is that correct? 
A They were. 
Q Now, where wae :>rour bedroom located 1n your house? 
A · My bedroom was on the lal<:e side , in the center. 
Q The lake side? 
A Yes. 
Q. In other ·words,p it faced out on to the lake, is 
that correct? 
A Yes • . 
Q When you retired at 2 :30 or shortly thereafter, can 
you tell us what the weather conditions were at that 
t1me? 
A It WC"\S very cool and ·w1ndy . 
. .:.. '._'.. ..-
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Q And did you h0ar anything? 
·A lvell, I heard the roar of the lake • 
.. 
Q In What \'Jay .did YOU hear the roar Of the lake, \'Iha t do 
you mean? 
A Well, if' you live along the north side of Lake Road 
out there, it is always very noisy \'Jhen there is .a high 
wind, and the l a.lc.e mo.ken a. let cf noise. 
Q Does it r:i~l~e noise i:ihen it hits against your break.wall? 
A Yes, it does. 
Q And is this the noise you heard? · 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you then reti:rc for .the night? 
A I did. 
Q.. What 't~as th~ ·ne:r.t thirig that happened insofar as · you 
.·were concerned? 
A I heard the phone ~ing. 
Q What time i·ias that.li if you can recall? 
A It 't·ms l.:.ght . I didn't lmoi:J the time. 
Q When . the phone 1·ang, did you hear. anyone answer the 
phone? 
A Yes. 
Q And \'~ho '\"laS th<lt? 
A My husband an~mered the phone. It ·wasn't unco::imon 
for the phone to ring in our house at ni3ht~ and he 
a.nswerad it . 
.' 
~.:..... . 
.~ 
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Q:·· Do you recall hi..-n saying anything ,, jus t yes or no? 
A Yes. , 
Q Pardon me ? 
A Yes. 
Q What if an~7'i;hir.g did you do., did you say something 
t o him,, yes or no? 
A . Well,, I he::!rd un e:x.clarr.ation nnd I 1.'ltri~ediately j U.liL:;Jed 
out of bed~ smi!eth1n.g '·ms 1·n~ong . 
Q ~ow,, , withou'i; telling us the rGsponse that he gave you, 
did he say somethine; ·~o you? 
A Yes. 
Q What i i' anything did you do after that? 
A I im.'1lediately stax•tcd t o get dressed. 
Q What i f anything did your hu3band do i f you can 
i"ecall? 
A He i mmediately flt .~rted to get dressed, too. 
Q. What did you do then? 
A We dashed dmmstai1,so 
Q Where did you go? 
A We went to the door, and I asl<:ed him i:f' he wanted.? 
I s·a1d, "Should we i:mlk or ride?" 
He di dn ' t ev~n say ~nythins. We jus t aut~tically 
got; in the car, beca.use '.:;hat \~as the quicke st way to get 
there. 
Q vfri.at typ0 O• C8 l" did you have? 
.. ___ . . 
. . 
I . ~ ' 
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A A tan Ford Station v:agon. 
Q, And who drove? 
A lily husband . 
Q. Where did you go when you got; in the car? 
A Irnmediately to the Sheppard horii.e . 
Q. The Sheppard home is, now 
A Four doors east; of us . 
Q Four doors~ n~d that ~ncludes your door and their 
door, -~s that right? 
A That•s r ight. 
Q. ·so there are two hcuses between your house and thei::::-
house, is that r~ght? 
A Right. 
Q Did you pull in their driveway'? 
Yes, we did,. 
Q What did you do then'? 
A ·We went :irr.r:1ed1ately to the door. The screen and .the 
door were closed bu'G not loclr.ed~ 
My husband opened the door. We went right into the 
hall,, · and as we stepped into the door we heard Sam moan, 
so we knew he was in the den, and 1·;e saw the upturned 
medical case . 
Q Where was that? 
A On the floor in the hall. 
Q You say on tha f loor in the hall, where, wha t part of 
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the halli·my was th:ts ptu:r-ned medical bag? 
A Oh,, probably about half way bet~"Jeen the front door 
and the door of the den o 
Q Could you describe this medical bag as you sm-r .it 
at that time? 
A Well, it i s a black medical bag,, quite gcod size,, 
and it was settir..g on end, opened up on one end . The con-
ten~cs were sort of s;_")illed to the floor•. 
Q D1d you wall<: by this m.edical b~g? 
A Yes. 
Q And where did you go? 
A ·we went i m::1ecliately to the den o 
Q And did you see anyone in the den? 
A Yes . 
Q Who did you see in the den? 
A Sam was sit'liing -t n his red l eather 
Q, Ycu say Srnn; who arc you r:;;i'erring to? 
A 
Q, 
Sam Sheppard .. 
Where ·was he'? 
A He was ~1t·;;1ng in his r ed leather chair which was 
usually in back of 'Ghe desk but was at the north end or · 
the desk; and, 'l:1ell, he 1·Jas sitting practically in the 
doon1~y, I mecin, facine; the door, facing it. 
Q Did you have conversa'cion with him then at that 
tw.e? 
I 
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A My husband asked him "Jhat had happened, and he started 
to say something, and then he looked up and said, 11Someone 
should do s.omething fol" :rr.i.arilyn." 
Q What did you do then? 
A .I immediately dashed upstairs. 
Q Now, \'Jill you tell us l'Jhat way you went to go upstairs~ 
A I went through '!;he kitchen, which \-Jas the closest viay . 
Q. · Where was the kitchen located insofar as the den 
was concerned? 
A · The kitchen ·was directly a.cross from the den and in 
front of the house. 
Q · 'When you say the front of the house, are you referring 
to. the lake side? 
A rJ'o, I should say the Lake Road side • 
. Q The Lake Road side of the house~ is that co~rect? 
A · Yes • 
. . Q When you went through the kitchen 'VJhat did you do 
then? 
A I went directly upstairs. 
Q How long did it t ake you to get upstairs? 
A Oh, I ~ent very quickly . 
Q Pardon me? 
A I don't k.."low. I went very quickly. I \•ias accustomed 
to going up and down the stairs rapidly. 
Q; Pa.rdon me? 
'-··· 
r 
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:A· · I was accustomed to go up and down stairs rapidly 
to the . lal<:e in our home .. 
Q Did you go upstairs then in the Sheppard home at 
that time? 
A Yes, I went di1 .. ectly upstairs, well 
Q Just listen to my question . 
What did you do, whst did you .see af'ter you went 
upstairs? 
A ,Well, I reached the top or the stairs and I couJ.d 
see Marilyn's arm e;;~tended out from the edge or the bed . 
Q Where was this room located? 
A Right at the head of the st~irs . 
Q And did you go into the room? 
A Yes, I went !'ight into the room. 
Q. And did you. see .::m~rone in there that you knew? 
A· . Yes,, I sai'1 !!'iarily.n 0~1 the bed" 
Q. And can you clescr:tbe '1.'fhat you suw.-:and ' where she was 
on the bed for this Court and jUl"Y? 
·A · ·. Yes. May I have some water? 
Tl-ill C CURT: Be at ease, ladies 
and gentlemen, and cou..~selor, counselor,, will you 
hold your next questior. ~while we are getting some 
water, pleaoe. You may visit amongst yourselves; 
"be at ease. 
THE WITHESS: I dashed down late il'l 
I ) 
____ ,,..,;,_. .L ... =-"c•c~--.-C~.-<~ 
'•' 
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the traffic and I ju~t got ino 
THE COURT: Please have your \·mt er . 
THE \·JITNESS : 
Q : . Can you new tj.efJcr1be wha t you saw when you went into 
I 
:. ·· ·j ·, :the .room? . 
A Yes.: I ~au r•b.rilyn l;y°':L.'1.g --
Q Keep your voice up~ we arc ~'18V;ng trouble with the 
aicylanes • . 
A I saw l'la:r·i.lyn ly:Lng on the bed . Her head was about 
a third of the way dm:z..-1,, and her hc:.ir was a tangled ni...ass of 
. d.r:ted blood, . and i.t 1·:as lyl .... '1.g in a l arge area of' . bloods tain,, 
and her !'ace ,.;as , com:;letely covered ·wit;h . blood . 
Her pajanu tops were rolled .up . 'l..mder her chin. A 
sheet was pulled u.p to about . her hip, and her arm was 
· extended ou'c. 
Q Would t~is be her rigM-; art1? 
A The right ann was extended out over the side of the 
bed • 
. Q . What if' anything did you do at tbat time? 
A Well,, I i.."'lzt1nctively rez.ched for her pulse,, but a t 
the saDe moment I decided there wasn 1 t any psense in trying 
to take it. 
Q What did, you do then? 
A I :1.Il1J"n3di ~tely turned around and went downs~airs. 
Tl1are was nothing I could do for her. 
·' 
~ ":: ·. . . . , 
.. 
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V' Q .,: What did you do when you got downstairs? 
A I -- my husbo.nd was comil1g into the ldtchen and I 
just shook my head,, ~nd I said,, "Call the police, cal l the 
am'buJ.ance, ca11 · everybody .. 11 
· Q · And at that time did you see Sam Sheppard? 
A Sam wao still seated then in the den . My husbond 
him.· 
Q •· ·p What ii' an~rthing did you do then for Sam Sheppard? 
A Well, he l'J-<:!Z p:::!rt;ly moaning and partly talking. He 
.said, "I chased somebody doirm to tbe beach," or soD".cbody 
chased him, and he h~d to thir>.k. 
So I i1ent out to the ld.tchen.. I was f'ar..iliar with 
the kiJcchan. We Gat there after ninny football and b~sl<:et-
ball° · gai-nes. And I grabbed a water glass and poured some 
·whiskey into it, and tooli.: th::it il1·to him. 
Q You took that into uho,, to who? 
A To Sain. 
Q And what did you do? 
A vieill I handed it to him and he shook his head and 
he' said,, 11 r:i.,,nat won 1 t help 9 11 He said., 11 I must think,, a.'1.d I 
can't think clearly now. 11 
Q Can you tell Ir.e· how Sam Sheppard was dressed at th~t 
time? 
A Yes. He hn.d on a pair of vt-shable su.mmer nl'4clcs,, I 
,I 
' 
, . 
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.. believe they were cord9 They were very light~ 
Q. And did he have anything on above the waist? 
A No. 
Q Did you have occasion to touch Sam Sheppard at any 
time'? 
A Yes. He said he wuo trying to thinl<=.:> and I felt so 
sorry, I just patted his shoulder11 and I said, "Don 1t try 
to thinlc now .. 11 
Q · ,can you tell us whcthel"' or not his shoulder was wet 
or was it dry? 
A It was dryo 
Q. And do you lmow.t' did you have occasion to observe his 
pants? 
A Yes. At th;it time I had occasion to take a good lool-c 
at him~ 
Q Can you tell us w .~ti you saN 1naofar as his pants 
were concerned? 
A I sa·w a fa:L.~t blood spot on one pant leg above the 
knee. 
Q. And app1•o:drr2:i,:;ely what size was this? 
,, Oh, about the size of a palm~ palm of a hand. A 
Q After thiB did you have occasion to return up~tairs?_ 
· A Sam mentioned Chip a 
Q What did you do when Sam mentioned Chip? 
A I :Lm.mecl:l.:;i tcly HC~'lt u9 to sec if Cl11p wao olcay . 
./~ .... 
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Q Where was Chip when you went upstairs? 
A He t:1as in his bedroom sleeping, and his baci.c was 
toward -- the door w~s \·dde open,. 
Q Pardon me? 
A The door was wide open. I just wall-::ed into the 
room,, and he --
Q , Well, . let lW inter:..->Upt you here; when you say,, 11 The 
door was wid~ op~n, 11 i·~hn't doo1~ are you referring to? 
A fh1p's bedroom door 0 
Q And whe;rc was Chip 's bedroom located 1n relation to 
.• 
' where you saw the body of Marilyn Sheppard? 
. A It was the first bedroom on' the lake side east; of 
Q It would be ri5ht next to Marilyn's room, is that 
correct? 
A Right. 
Q Can you tell us approxirr.ately how much of a distance 
there 1s between the doorNay going to r·larilyn 1 s room and 
the doorway go:!.ng to Chip;s room? 
A That I don't recoll,. 
' . 
Q Did you at th::it til'lie look at Chip? 
A Yes,, I dido 
Q What was he Going at -'c;hat tirr.e? 
A Sleepingo 
Q. " Pardon me? 
; ·,-
... 
-'·A 
'• I' ' ' I thought he was sleepi ng . 
Q · '. What did you do then'? 
, . 
. . ,
. ' 
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A. I thi."11-c I he~rd a c2r coming , so I dashed bac!<: down-
Q . . When you say Fred, who are you referring to? 
A' . · I am sorry , Fr.ed Drenkhcn ., · I, 
Q, :. .At that time vrha t \:as Fred Drenl<:han.' s job? 
A Fred. Dr~nkhan was a police officer. 
Q, . ~ For what city<? 
A Bay Yillage., 
Q, ApproY..i!l".3tely hot.I much time elapsed from when you c rone 
downstairs and said,, 11Call the . police, . call the ambulance, 
call everybody, 11 until Fred Drenkhan Ell"'rived? 
A A very sho:::"t t ir.'le.. . 
Q Can you estin~a'cc tha'i; for us? 
A Oh, it couldn't have been more than five mi-'Ylutes . 
Q Parden me? 
A It couldn't have been nore than five minutes, I don't 
think. 
Q Now,, how much ti.me e l apsed from the time that you 
first arrived at the house until the police came, if you 
can estimate that for us? 
A The t:trae it tool~ me to go r~pidly upstairs,, back down, 
my husband had called the police in'!rltediately, and the 
police cruiser to g0.t there, it 1s difficult to judce t:L~e 
::.:;: ...... 
·" : 
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. . 
under those circwJ.Ste.nces . · But it a ll happened very 
quickly. 
Q Can you approxim.nte for us how quickly :1.t happened? " 
A · I don't think i t was more t han ten minutes . 
Q Now - :-
Q 'It.Then ?atrol::::.nn D!'enkhan arrived what if an:rthing 
did he do? 
A Well, he j ust · stopped to look in at Sam and then he 
asked me where she was,, very q-q.icl-cl y ,, and I just motioned 
up the stairs, . O.:.'ld he went r i ght · u;pst~irs. 
Q. . Now, did you see San Sheppard !nove · outside the den · · 
at any tirC.e? · 
A Yes. 
Q Where clid he go and 1·rha t did · he do? 
A He had h:ls hand;'.~ behi nd his neck and he walked in.to 
the kitchen. · I saw him t hen ·when I crune down from Chip• s 
room. He went back into the den when Fred came ., 
Q .When who came? 
A Fred Dren!,;:.'-lan . · 
Q When Pat:i."'Olmnn Drenl{.'°lan cane? · 
A · Yes. 
Q Now, did anyone el se come after Patrolman Drenkh~n 
. ~ .. 
•.· 
ambula.'1.ce • 
'i-_ . 
'·. 
.... __ :.. 
Q Nith nn am'buJ.ance? 
A Yes. 
. ' 
... 
Q Did tho se fireme~ come :into the hous e? 
A Yes~ they didv 
Q Did they b1 .. in_s anything i..vito :;he house with t hem? 
A They b1"0ught a stretcher in a~.rl I told them 
Q, No, jus'c l i sten to rrr.y question .. 
A .I azn. sorry .. 
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Q Did anyone else co:n.e aft er the firemen a1~r1ved.1> yes or 
no? 
A Doctor F.ich::1rd, Sa!a•·a brother.1> arrived shortly aft e r 
the firemen. 
Q Do you r-ecall ·1:;h<.1t :l.f' anythi?lg he d i d ? 
A He stopped 'co sny son!;;thing ~Go Sam. 
Q Did he h::lve cccszion to go upstnir s ? 
A · Yes; t hen he i1e:nt right upstai rs . 
Q After he went upstail.,s i"vi'lat if' anyt hL--ig' did you do? 
A I realized than I hadn 1 t re~lly checked Chip . I had 
assu..-ned he ·1 ..ms slcGpin3., So I went up and I thought then 
somebody should C.o so:cething about Chip . 
So I went up into Chip ' s room. But I did..""1 1 t want to 
awaken him myself. So I went out in t he hall t o call 
Richard's attention to Chip . 
Q After you c2llcd Hichard t o attention to Ch i p , did you 
: ... : 
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have occasion to ret~rn into Chip's room? 
A Yes. I - .-
, 
· l 
Q Who accompanied you into .Chip?s room? 
A ·Richard did. 
Q What i~ anything did you and Richard do insofar as 
Chip was concerned? 
A · We tried to t ake his orthodontic brace off and get" 
, 
some clothes together,, and Ricahrd started to lead him out,, 
an.d then somebody stopped him to · talk to him, so I comtinued 
to take him dotm the stairs and out into the yard to 
Richard's car. 
Q At that time approximately hoi'l many cars were in the 
drive? 
l 
;' 
A · There 1·~as our car,, Fred D:i:-enkhan 's car, the a."l'.lbularice, : 
Richard's car, and Steve had arrived by then. 
Q You say Steve; llho are you referring to? 
. A Doctor Steve, Sam's brother . 
Q · . When . you took Chip out, 111here did you tal{e "him? 
A · · I . took him out towa.rd Richard 1 s car. 
Q When you .took him out tci'Jard Richard 's car did you 
see Sam Sheppard at that t ime? 
A Yes, I saw him sitting in Doctor Stephen Sheppard's 
car, and Steve, the doctor, Doctor Stephen, getting in. 
Q Pardon me? 
A Doctor Stephen getting into his car. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
"\ 
\, 
.. 
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'Q New, at this time, approximately how much time had 
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elapsed from the time you first called the police, until 
you saw Sam Sheppard in his brother Steve's car? 
A I don't think it could have been more than a half 
an hour . 
Q Did ycu have occasion to return into the house at 
that time? 
A Yes, I went be.cl{ in. 
Q ,_Did you ha,1e occasion to walk through the living room 
portion of that house? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And de you recall whether er net there i~as a couch in 
that house? 
A Yes, it '\'Jas right ne:xt to the stairwiy. 
Q Pardon me? 
A . It was right next to the stairivay, a studio couch. 
Q ·n1d you have occasion to observe that studio couch? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you see 2.nything on it? . 
A I saw Sam's cordur,oy :'.jacket. 
Q. And i~he:re was that corduroy jacket? 
A It i1as folded neatly crosswise . 
Q ·on the couc h? 
A On the couch. 
MR . SPSLLACY: I have ncthing fUrther. 
I 
~··~ . 
You may inquire. 
THE COURT: Counselor Sheroan 
or Bailey? 
MR . BAILEY: If' it please the 
Court, cross ex<:..mination may take some little 
time. Would you like to recess first? 
THE COURT: Ladies and gentlemen 
of the jury, trn vdll have ·our morning recess. 
)Vhile you ?,.re awo.y en your morning recess you will 
bear 1n mind the inst.ructions given you en each 
occasion. You shall not dis cuss this case er 
what Y?U have heard of it amongs t yourselves; 
you will not permit anyone else to discuss it 
with you, nor perwit yourselves to hear anything 
that relates to this case by any means of commun-
ication. We will have our morning recess. 
Hrs . Houl~, ·will you return after the 
recess. 
(Thereupon a recess was had.) 
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CROSS EXl'J .UNATION OF ESTHER HOUK ) . 
' 
By Mr • . Bailey: 
l 
f 
i 
' 
THE COURT: Please proceed, 
counselor. 
Q Mrs. Houk, 't<Jhen did you :first meet Doctor and Mrs. 
Sam Sheppard? 
A I first saw Sam at the hospital. I don't recall when 
we :f'irs t met. 
Q Do you remember the year? 
A I believe it was 1952. 
Q Is that when they moved in, if you knew? 
A I believe it waso 
Q Were you living in the neighborhood before the 
Sheppards? 
A Yes. 
Q Would you f:;:-cm tin~e to time in the course of your 
acquaintanceship visit with them socially? 
A Yes • 
Did you have meals together sometimes? 
A Yes. 
Q Cocktails, and so forth? 
· A Yes. 
Q Was it your custom uhen visiting the Sheppards. to ~<Jalk 
back and· f crth between the houses? 
A Yes • 
.. 
~ F1•cm time tc time? 
A On occasion. 
Q Had you en sc~e ccca3 ions walked the baGk way behind 
the houses, that is tc say , betioJ een the beach and the houses 
across the Bracino' s and the Schuele's? 
A Not the back 'l.!1ay. 
Q You had never done that? 
A .~ong the l ake, but nbt through the yards . 
Q When ycu say alcng the lake, do you mean along the 
beach? 
A Yes. 
Q Was it possible t o t•ialk frcra the beach directly 
behind your home to the Sheppa1~a beach and stay on the 
sand? 
A Yes. 
Q This is dc1m r i ght at the 't'Jater level, I take it? . 
A . Right. 
Q. Were you familiar with t he Sheppard steps and 
beachhouse dcM'm by the l ake in 1954? 
A Yes. 
Q De you reca ll a platform in front of the beachhouse? 
A Yes. 
Q And a set of' stairs that went off to the ea.st from the 
platform to the sand? 
A Yes. 
... , 
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Q Were those t he only stairs in existence at that time 
that ycu can remember , leading from the platform to .the 
sand? 
A Yes. 
Q, New, you knev1 the :floor plan cf the Sheppard house 
rather. well? 
A The first floor. 
Q · F.ad you ever been on the second floor before the 
morning cf July 4th? 
A Not that I r ecall. 
Q, You had never been there? 
A No . 
Q, ~ that the morning that you ·: '!.·Jent in to 0 ever response 
the call cf Doctor Shr::.m Sheppard was the first time that 
you had gone up to the second floor, is that right? 
A Right. 
Q I take it you had no familiarity with the layout cf 
the rooms on the second floor? 
A No. 
Q That is to say, you didn't knew which rooms were used 
for bedrooms? 
·A No, well, t here were bedrooms on the second floor. 
Q But you had .ever seen them? 
HR . SP:SLLl'.CY: Keep your voice up; 
we can't hear ycu. ., ·. ·· 
-- - - -----·--·- ; ·-
r 
L_·'. .. 
3l.J.'-'J 
Q. We cicn't hear you, M:·s . Houk. 
A I didn't undexstand ycur question. 
Q I am sorry, I will repeat it. Ycu had never seen any 
· of the bedrooms up there? 
A Not that I ca.~ xecall. 
Q You knew t here were just three members in the frunily, 
Doctor and ~u-s. Shepp~xd and their ycung son? 
A Yes. 
Q But you didn't k .. vi.011 where any of them slept? 
A No. 
Q On the night of July 3rd, ycu testified that the 
television "t-:as on, \'; ith the movie "strange Holiday 11 ? 
A Right. 
Q, And the r adio fer a time, 1'litl1 the ball game? 
A Yes. 
Q And that at some point after nionight everyone 
retired but~;ycu? 
/-. Yes. 
Q And you \1Je1 .. e reading an article? 
A A stoi~y. 
Q A story; this 'i:1as in a magazine , I take it? 
A Right. 
Q Do you recall 1i1hether it was cold or warm that night? 
A · It was cool. 
Q Cool? 
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A And windy, yes . 
Q Of course, cutside t he hous e t·Jhen you were watching 
.the fireworks downt own, it was ·windy f'rcm the north or 
northeast, was it? 
A T'ne n.crt h, but I den ' t know if it was the northea st. 
Q Was it chilly enough so tha t you had tc \-Jear o. jacket 
of some kind? 
A Possibly. 
Q ··Do you have any :recollection? 
A 1-!o. 
Q How about t he i nteric? oi' the house that night, "t·;as 
it chilly or wa s it comfortable? 
A Cool. 
Q It 't~as eccl? 
A · Yes. 
Q lJ o you happen to remember 't'Jh2..t you we .. :e reading? 
-· 
A No. 
Q Did you have a fire going in the fireplace on the 
morning of July !~th _, if you can reca ll? 
A I believe we d i d . f 
Q Do you r e:nember l·Jhat you 't'Jere burning in there? 
A We used ce.nnel coa L 
Q I can't hear y ou? 
A I am sorry. Ve a l ways used ca nnel coe.l. 
Q Pardon me? 
....... :..~· 
:• 
·A Cannel coal . 
Q I don't U..'1.derste.nd you. 
4 We used coal . 
,: :Q_ :. : " · You . burned coal i..'1 the fireplace? . 
A· :Yes. 
Q. . What kind of coal? 
A.· Cannel coal. 
Q . Cannel .coal? 
A Yes. 
: 
Q I am not familiar i'Jith the term; can you tell me what 
is .j.s? · 
A · well, it is a pa:cticular type of coal that people use 
·in fireplaces, -because it ignites easily, and it burns 
Q C-o ahead • 
A it burns brightly 1·1ith fl~as , and it is, well, 
really more attracti•.rc than warming . 
Q This is not .lil\.e chrtrcoal,, then, . I talce it? 
A No. 
Q Does it come in logs or brickats or i'Jha.t tom? 
A ' It comes i..l1 chunks. You can buy it by the· baslcet or 
I believe you can buy it wrapped . 
Q. Do you have some grate in the fireplace that would hole 
this carinel coal? 
A Yes. 
;. 
Q And can you recall ·that is what you were · burning th!lt 
,., .Ii al-i i-? 
.. 
' r 
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).. It probs.bly 11:ac . 
Q .; I believe you testified that you retired at about 2:30, 
at least to the extent of going to the secono flocr? 
A Yes. 
Q Your bedroom is clcsest to t .e lake, is that right? 
A ·· Yes. 
Q Mr . Houk had retired earlier? 
A Yes. 
Q :And l'las he using tLe same berlrccm as ycu on this 
occasion? 
A No . 
Q Did you happen to lock in on him bef'ore you we:nt tc 
bed? 
A No. 
Q You took scme time in prepa.ril-ig fo~· bed and finally go 
into bed about 3:00 a.~.~ is that correct? 
A Possibly. 
Q Did anythin.g a:tm.l\.en you during the course cf the night 
prior to the call frcm Deeter SD..m Sheppard? 
A iro. 
Q Where \'JD.s the telepho~1e located that rang when Doctor 
Sheppard called? 
A Right next to f:!Y husband 's bed, en the night stand. 
Q Hc\'l far dintant from your room is the room cf your 
husband? 
_, 
I 
I 
I 
1.-..:_:. ... . ' 
'. ;, ! 
, . 
,, A Right adjcining. 
Q Well, ao they beth lead off the same hallway er is 
there actually a deer connecting them? 
A '.No, they lead o:ff' the came hallway . The doors were 
practically right next to e~ch ether. 
Q So that in order to go fxcm your bedroom tc his, cne 
would have to go cut your door nnd in his? 
A Yes. 
Q " When ycu t1e~1t to bed that nig..11t, did you notice 
whether his door uas opc..'11. or closeo? 
A 1Jobody closed doors . It ·was probably open. 
Q I take it fr cm that that yours 'Wa.S net closed either? 
A No, I don't belie·ve so . 
Q, Does the ringing of the phone ordir.arily awaken you, 
even though it is in his room? 
A Yes. 
Q And on this occasion you heard the phone ring, do you 
have a recollection cf the ringL11g itself? .. 
. A Yes. 
Q Is that what a.lmkened you? 
A Yes. 
Q Prior to the time that the phone actually rang> you 
·we:re asleep? 
A Right. 
· Q When the phcne rang C!id you hea~ someone pick it up? 
.. 
' 
.c- ...... :: ... :. 
~· . 
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A I 1>Jouldn 1 t he.:=.z- hi.ID pick it up. 
Q You heard the ringing stop,, I tal~e it? 
A Yes. 
Q From the m~nner in ':·ihich it stopped did you gather 
that it had been lifted from the receivei"? 
A It wa.s o.nsweroa, yes, 
Q And you heard you~ husband's voice? 
A Right. 
Q Of cours e, I take it you couldn't hear the other half 
of ~he conversaticn? 
A No. 
Q I believe you said that your husband made an 
exclam3.tion; i·:ould you tell us t·1h::i. t that \'1as? 
A As near as I can recall, he just said, "What?n or some 
thing like t hat. 
Q When you hea.1·d the excla!:l!l.tion or ·whatever it t<Jas, 
what did you do? 
A I jumped cut c f bed to see '1.'Jha t lt1as wrong • .. 
Q. How were you attired at that time when the phone rang? 
A In night clothes. 
Q Did you go into his room, or did he come into ycurs? 
A I asked h im what was t:1rcng . I imagine we met in the 
hall. 
Q Do you :recall t'1here you we1'e when you asked him ano 
where he iims? 
.. · .... ~ .... . 
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A' It. was prob::zbly at his door. 
Q I understand, probably, but do you have any recol-
lection of the actual confrontation at the time that you 
asked him, 11What is wrong? 11 
A No • . 
Q Did he tell you what was wrong? 
A .He merely r epeated what Sam had said . 
Q Would you t ell us what it was that he said, claiming 
that Sa~ had juat said? 
A As near as I can recnll ,, Sam said, "My God, come quick, 
somebody tried to murder !11arilyn. 11 
Q "Somebody tried to mui"de r Marilyn "? 
A Yes. 
Q Is that what Nr~ Hou..W; said to you? 
A Yes. 
Q 11Somebo<iy tried to murder Marilyn"? 
A He quiclcly repeated what he heard over the phone. 
Q or course, you don't know what he heard over the 
phone, do you? 
A No, but it happened s o --
Q You didn 1 t hear Sam talk over the phone? 
HR . SPELLACY: Objection. Let her 
answer the qu~stion . 
THE COURm : Sustained . Please put 
a question, cou..~selor. 
• 
• .. ~-·· 
·, 
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MR • B.l\ILJ"1Y: Yes. 
Q. But ?l.ir. Houl\. told you what he . said that Sam had said 
over the phcne, is that right? 
A I asked him i.<Jhat t'JaS 1n~ong and he repeated . 
Q Excuse me, Mrs . Houk . Mr . Houk told you that Sam had 
said something, e.nd then he told you \oJhat Sam had said? 
. .. 
A Yes. 
Q. And he said th.::i.t he -was repeating Sam, is that 
correct? 
A No, he didn't say that . He just made the statement. 
Q But he told you, "This i s \·1hat Sam said, 11 in substance' 
A Yes . 
Q And you u.'1dcrstood it to be a repetition of l1hat Sam 
Sheppard had told your hus band a moment or so before? 
A ·Yes. 
Q And he said that Sai11 had told him, 11 Get over here 
quick, scr:iebody tried to murder Marilyn 11? 
A Yes. 
Q· Now, did you have any discussion \-iith him at the tLTU e 
about the nature of this phone call, just yes or no? 
A no. 
Q. · You didn't discuss it a t all? 
A No. 
Q Did he t all<:. \'litl1 you about what should be done? 
·'•;;... '._':.--
./ ~ . 
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·'A No. 
Q He did not? 
A No. 
Q Did he tell you \'1hat he was going to do? 
A No. 
Q. Did you advise hi.'11 \·Jha'c you thought ought to be 
done? 
A No. · 
Q ,. No discussion at; rill? 
A No, he just star-Ced to get dressed and I did, 'coo. 
MR. S~ELLACY: Pardon me? 
Q He started t 'o get dressed? 
A He started to set dressed and I did, too. 
Q Mrs. Hcu.tc, as a result of' the information which you 
received from your husband, Spencer Haul{, did you ~elieve 
at that time that sor:ieone had tried to murder Marilyn? 
A I only thov.ght something horrible had happened, and 
Sam called for help. 
Q . In other words,, you didn't think for a minute that 
it was a hoax, or an~-thing, did you? 
A No. 
Q 'l'hen I t a!rn it you were apprehensive about some danger 
1n conn~ct1on \'11th a murder attempt at the Sheppard house? 
?-lR. SPELLACY : Objection. 
,,._._ ....... 
J -. 
THE COURT: 
· ansi·1er :may stand o 
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Overruled. The . 
Q Well, did you consider whether or no~c whoever had 
tried to murder Marilyn m:!.ght still be at the Sheppard 
house? 
MR . CORRIGAN : 
THE COURT : 
Objection. 
Sustained. 
Q Were you apprehensive about ~oing over there? 
A 
Q 
No. 
You were not? 
A No. 
Q 'Did you and M1" . Hou.tc have any conversation relativ_e 
to taking a weapon '1:1ith you? 
A· No. 
Q Did you have any conversation relative to calling 
the police? 
A No. 
Q Was t here any reason why you did not choose to call 
the police at that time? 
A Sam called for help . He could call the police. 
Q But was there a reason you decided not to call the 
police? 
MR . SPELLACY: 
THE COURT : 
Objection. 
Sustained. 
Q You say t hat your husband got dressed and you got 
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dressed at the same tim~? 
A Yes. 
Q Which of you left the house first# if either left 
first? 
A He probably went out the door first. 
Q .Were you right behind him -- · 
A . , Yes. 
Q _;.. or were you. a fe\'/ ~oments behind him? 
A Quite close behind him. 
. .
Q In other words, i·ms he ~. i'tithin your view all the 
time you were leaving the house and going toward the car? 
A Yes. 
Q He was? 
A Yea. 
Q Can you recall how he was dr•essed as he left the 
house that ·morning? 
A He ·probably threw on a pair or wash slacks and a 
T-shirt as I did. 
Q As you did? 
A Yes. 
Q .How were you dressed when you left the house? 
A I just had a pair of slacks and a jersey~ 
Q A jersey~ on? 
A Yes. 
Q When you went out to J~he automobile# · where w:as it 
. ,. 
' . 
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~ · situated? 
A Right in front of the door. 
Q As I understa~d it, you said something to him 
about,, "Shall we wall'.: or shall we drive?'' 
A · (Witness nods .) 
Q When the phone rang that morning,, was it still 
('da:c-k? 
A No. · 
Q. ; Would you say that it was full daylight or in between? 
A The . sun i-ra sn •t up but it was daylight. 
Q You .could see very easily .then without artificial 
lighting? 
A Yes~ very easily. 
Q Was it neccssary· to put on any lights 1n the 
rooms in order to get dressed? 
A No. 
·Q You got into the c~r and bacl<:ed out of' you:r driveway, 
is that right? 
A No. 
~ Y.o~ did not? 
A No. 
Q Was the car f ~cing out? 
A We hzid c. circular driveway. 
Q I aee. ;so t hat you pulled out of the dr:tveway and 
drove east to the Stcp,ard renidence? 
;". 
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A Yes. 
Q Is it fair to say that is about a hundred yards east 
of your home? · 
A -Yes. 
Q You pulled 1n Doctor Sheppard's driveway? 
A R;Lsht, 
Q As you pulled in the dr1veway:i did you survey the 
premisesi visually? 
A .No. 
Q Did you look around the front <;>f . the house to e~e , .. . :
ii' anybody was there'? '· . 
A No. 
Q Did Vir . Ho~\k say anything to you relative to his 
co11versaticn ·with Sam Sheppard about who was at the 
Sheppard house besides Sam? 
A No• 
Q ·or how many? 
A No. 
Q Did you ever heari Hr. Hoult ask Sam Sheppard one 
question . that mor·ning after he picked up that telephone 
about the details of the scene that was being described? 
A As soon as we '1alked in, the first thing he did \ raa 
ask Sam wl:'~ t happen~d . 
Q No, I am sorry; when he picked up the telephone in 
your own home:i on the morning of July 4th:i a little before 
·.-~·-· 
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six -- was it? 
A Yes. · 
Q -- you h·eard an exclamation _;_ 
A Yes. 
Q -- did you hear Mr. Houk ask one single question of 
Sam Sheppard? 
A No. 
Q Over the telephone, he did not? 
A ' No. 
Q Now, before going into·the front door of the house 
did you do anything? 
A No. 
Q Did you have anything with you? 
A No. 
Q l·n1en you wall'\.ed in you say ycu walked in together? 
A Right. 
Q · In other words~ the door i1as opened, and you both 
stepped into the hall, is that right? 
A It was unlocked but not open. 
Q I say, the door ims opened by one of you? 
A Oh yes. I am sorry. 
Q And, then you stepped together into the hall? 
A Right. 
Q · · As you t·:ent in, as I understand it; you say you heard 
a moan? 
;..:_;._ .. 
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~ A Yes. 
Q At the tirae you heard the moan did you have Sam 
Sheppard 1n view? 
A No. ' 
Q I take i'c; fi-om the moan alone you did.'l'l' t know who 
was moaning? 
A \·Iell 1 no. 
Q But you assumed, did you not, that it was Sam 
Sheppa1"d? 
A 1'lat\lrally. 
Q Now 1 had yov.l" h'..lsband said anything to you a bout 
Sam claiin:ing injury in his phone conversation earlier that 
morning? 
Q But when ~1ou he'1rd ·,che moan you assumed it . was Sam 
and tui"ned into the den? 
A Righ'c. ; 
Q And you saw him sitting in the chair? " 
. A Right • 
Q You o'bscrved wnat I believe you described as COl"Ci 
trousers? 
A Yes. 
Q With a stain on one knee? 
A On the l eg, yes. 
TEE COURT: Pardon me . I d1d not 
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1· get . that response. 
A On the leg. 
THE COURT: A stain on the leg? 
A Yes, or the trousers . 
Q · I wonder, Iv.i.rs. Houk., if' you coul.d indicate on my 
trousers the area or the stuin just so we can be clear on 
it; could you. do that.:i wus it Oi.1. this one? 
A I don 1 t rem~mbcr \'ihich trouser leg but 1t was about 
in tl}is area here .. {incl1ceting) 
Q All right. For the record you are indicating about 
two or three inche s above my kneecap, on the thigh? 
A Yes, I thin..1.{ so. 
Q Now, as Sm:i was sitting in h:ls chair was he slUi11p-=d 
do~m a little b~t? 
A Yes. 
Q Jl.nd were the trousars pulled up to some degree, 
do you recall? 
A He had his legs tucked under the chair. I didri't 
see his i'eet.. He wa~ s lurc:>cd. 
Q He had his less tucked under the cr~ir? 
A Right. 
Q Did .the chair have ~n cpen rront under the seat porti n, 
such as the one you are sitting in? 
A It was a desk chair. Yes. 
Q Could you sec his feet ? 
r 
•,._:.._· . . 
,·,··.: ••• t 
. - . ~ . : 
',; 1·, .. 
A No. ' 
~···' . • l 
......... 
: -
.: 
.. ' 
Q Did you noticG whGther or not he had shoes? 
A I didn 1 t notice. 
Q Did .you at any subsequent time 1n the course of 
( 
that morning see whether or not he hod shoes? 
A' · · Yes;· when I saw him in the kitchen . 
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Q ·could you tell whether ·or not these trousers that he 
was wearing t-1Cl"'e wet or dry, i'Ihen · you arrived? · 
A" .; · What I saw, ·it loo~~ed dry . 
Q It lool-ccd dry? 
. A Yes,, from the .k:l).ees -- the legs, which I ob served, 
looked dry. 
Q :t can''.; hear you, i1z's . Houk. 
A I am sorry. The legs of the tr'Ousers that I observed 
looked <i:"Y. 
Q Did you touch hi..Y!l when you fi::;ast saw Sam? 
A Not his trouzerse 
Q Ho11 close to Sau did you come ·\-vhen you · first saw · 
him in the . den'? 
A I . d1dn 1 t. I was probably net more than two f'eet 
from him \·when we f'il.,st carnc in. He was r ight close to 
the door. · 
.Q · The chair in which he was sitting was situated close 
to the door? 
A Yes. 
__ .. 
- --L---~-------........ -~. 
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.' 
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. _Q Was he fa.cing you or facing right angles to you or 
' 
racing away from ~rou? ·,: 
A He was facing the doorway. 
Q Sitting in the chair about two feet away from the 
·door? 
A Right. 
Q Did you actually go into the den, or just pause 
momentarily and glance at him? 
A I stepped 1..'rf.. At the time rr.y husband asked him 
.·~ 
what happened, and he started to relate, and then he 
mentioned Maril~~ and I left almost immediately. 
Q, · Mrs. Hou.1<, when your husband asked Sa..rn ·what har#pened 
should do so!!lethin.g for !1!ar1lyn, 11 wasn 1t that in essence 
\'ftlat he said'? 
.A Yes. 
Q And on your first encoun.tei"" with Sam that morning 
in the den, wasn't that all that he said before you left 
and went somewhere else? 
A No. 
Q Immediately after you heard him say, 11 Somebody should 
do somethins for Marilyn" 
A Yes. 
Q -- didn't you go out through the kitchen? 
A Yes. 
- .-..; __ _ 
··~<.:µ.· 
.. 
.. 
.. ,., 
Q-7 ' Ir.'l!l'~ediately I believe you testified earlier? 
A Yes. 
Q You went through the kitchen and up the stairs? 
A Yes. 
Q How ctl.d you knovr where Marilyn was'? 
A I didn't. 
Q You didn 1 'c look around the :first f'loor,, di.d you? 
A No. 
Q ,You d1dn 1 t even k:.>'10-:.·1 l·tn ich bedroom she might be 
sleeping 1.~, d1d you? 
A ?-Io. 
Q A.~d Sam Sheppard didn 9 t say anything to indicate 
i'lhich flcor of' the house she was on? 
A No • 
. Q But as soon es he said,, ·!~Soxn2body should do som~thing 
for Marily-.n,, 11 you went directly through the kitchen up the 
stairs to her bedl~oom., true? · 
A Yes. · 
Q Was t here a reason that you el ected to go to the 
bedroom instead of to look to some other portion of the 
house? 
A It was the log~cal thing to do, to go upstairs . 
Q Why? 
A Well,, I could see into the living room, as I came in 
the hall, ·· and she certainly · wasn 't within viei·: on the fi!'st 
, . 
•' 
·•...::.:...:,..,. 
. ·.~ 
~; 
.' :~ ~· -· . .:. 
~.i..C . ••· .. 
floor. As I started up the stairs, or,, ·as I got to the 
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landing, I could glcnce into the other portion o~ t he livi..~g 
room. T'ne couch was right next to the landing there. I 
could see the livi..vig roe~ from the hall, and I could see 
the rest of the living room from the l anding on the stsirwny. 
So right there, she ltasn 1t either place, she had to be 
upstairs. 
Q You' now say thet you went U:!)stairs because you failed 
to find her on the f ir·st floor after looldng for her? 
MR. SPELU~CY: Objection. 
THE COURT: Sustained. 
Q You we.re tT.tanding in the door of the den? 
A Yes. 
Q Sam Sheppard said., 11 So:nebody should do something for 
Marilyn"? 
A ' P..ight • . 
Q You· ':~1~ent irr.rr.ediately throue;h the ld.tchen? 
A Right. 
Q· Did you pausz to ~lance 1-1~to the living room? 
A. Yes, on the stairway. 
Q But f~om the door of' the den you can see partially 
into the L-shaped 1-ving room, can you not? 
A Righ'c. 
Q But you can't see the entire living ~com? 
A No. 
..... ...: . ..;...• 
... 
...... • ' 
Q' Without stepping into it, true? Is that true? 
A I could see part of it. From the landing on the 
stainJay, I could see the :i.·est of it. 
Q So that as I understand it, you heard the remark, 
glanced into the living r oom, and could see part of it? 
A Yes. 
Q Then ycu went through the kitchen? 
A Right. 
Q r- P.nd up the stairs? 
A Yes. 
Q And on your way up the stairs you could see another 
part of the living r oom? 
A From the lending -i·ihe-e t he living room stai:rs and 
kitchen stairs meet. 
Q You could sea another part of the living room, true? 
Aq The i·es-C of t he living room, yes. 
Q Ifow, do you say :from ·the two pos itions that you tell 
us you looked. into the 11 ving rocm ~·ou were affordecl. a 
viei·1 of the entire L-shaped livin3 room, and you achieved 
this view uithout e.t any time s t epping from the den dool· 
into the living room, true? 
A Probably, the den door is right at the edge of the 
living room. 
Q. When you lcoked into the living room 1-ias 1 t for the 
purpose of see i n,"' 1:hc:thel'" ci· not 1·1:1rilyn was there? 
I 
I . 
. 
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A If I was going to help Marilyn, I certainly would 
look --
Q Would y u please ans~er the question? 
MR. SPELL.ll.CY: I objact. 
Q When you looked 1n the living room, was it for t he 
purpose or dete!"mining whethe r or not Marilyn was some ·!here 
in the living r oOln? 
A Yea, it would have to be . 
Q It would have to be? 
A I wanted to do something for Marilyn. 
Q Yes. 
THE COURT : Please put a question. 
Q When you looked from the landing into another portion 
of that same room, waa it for the purpose of seeing whether 
or not Marilyn was down there somewhere? 
A Probably. 
Q Probably, all right. Now, you proceeded up the 
. 
stairs and first noticed) as I understand it, an arm, and 
as you ascended the stairs you could see the arm even 
though yo:u hadn't reached the upper landing, isn•t that 
true? 
A I don't know what point in climbing the stairs I saw 
that, but I ·did see, it was easily visible at the top of 
the stairs • . 
Q An.d ~hat is t he first thing that you saw, before you 
• J 
• f. :M 
•1 •• ·~ . • • 11 ... f 
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entered the roe~ you couid see that? 
A Yes. 
Q After you saw tl-iat you walked through the bedroom 
door in which she \·!as found and 111to the l"'oom? 
A Yes. 
Q .And you ob3erved her lying on her back? 
A Right .. 
Q ~ll..nd I tal{e it t~fore was a good deal of' blood about 
her race and sho"U.J.U.ers? 
A Right. 
Q And would it be a ccu..rate to say thet i'c covered most · 
of her fee:ture s·? 
A Right. 
Q. You said that i·t ~rns dry? 
A Yes. 
Q T1ne blood ·wo.s dr·;1 at; that time; is that; l·1hat you 
said? 
A It wasn 1 t glistening we'.;. 
·Q Excuse me? . . 
A It wasn't gl..:.stening wet. 
Q. I can 1 t hc'1r you., Mr>s Q Houle . 
A I a'!l sorry. It m:isn it glistening · shiny wet. 
Q"'l" Well 1 when you so.id it 'N'1S. d-r';h i s that because of a 
visual observatio~ you ~~de , or because you touched some 
portion? 
-- ···. 
. " 
A No, I didn't touch anything. 
J 
:. •.' 
. 
. ' 
Q Then it appznr.zd to be dry, :Ls that right? 
A Yes. 
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Q Now, I t;al-ce it when you f.'irst observed all of. Maril~ 
Sheppard, having stepped in the bedroom, that the scene 
was something you had never seen before., is that a fair 
A .!£es,, right .. 
Q I take it tmt you were shocl<ed or nurabed to some 
.. 
degree? 
A Right. 
Q :You say you raachcd out and touched the wrist of 
the arm that i-;as l1an~ing from the 'bed? 
A Right. 
Q l'1as ·it hangins str .... ight out or dm-m beside the 
bed? 
A As I recall it was straight out. 
Q When you touched the wrist was that for the purpose 
of feeling her pulse? 
A Right. 
Q In order to ascertnin :.whethe1" 01 .. not she was dead? 
P. Right;. 
Q And did you de'c;crmine that there was no pulse? 
A I Just touched it, and thought it was a waste of' ::mei 
The t'ull reolizetion of what I hed seen, at the same t=-+--
I -
I touched 'c;he i.·Ir1st, and I fe1·;; it vms a waste of' time. 
Q Between t.1c time you dccidod 'Go take the pulse and the 
tiJ'le you decided t hil 'G it i-1as a waste of' time, did you 
observe something elzc tr.at persuaded you that she had 
died? · ... 
No. A 
Q." 'When you c <;:l::.e back do\m the; stairs did you know in 
yo'W:' o"Vm tund or · huvu 0Cl:1.:: belie!' 1n yo'Ul" ov-.n m1l1d o s to 
t<h eJcher or not r.:orilyn .. Sl1.:;>pard ' as dead? 
A Yes. 
Q You b~licvGd that she was? 
A Yes. 
Q When ycu r:nd rlr . Houk ente1"'Gd the house,, and :::ciw Sam 
Sheppard~ can you dGscribG his condition, his apparent 
condi'cion; that i n, i·m s he norm,..-:i.l , cilert, awake? 
A He was mo~nin3.. He looked perfectly oll right to me , 
but he had his hl).nds behind his neck ~- , I 
Q Like this? (:LnO.:!.ca·cing) 
A Yes,, co:r•;plainj.•1s of a pain _in the neck. He said he 
thought his 'neck \l!~S b1 ... 01-cen a 
Q Was this" 1-t:>c o Houk; before you went upstairs the 
first 1c1me? · 
f>'ffi .. SP..:.LLACY : abjection. May she 
finish answcrin3 thG qu..e st ion, please? 
T1IB COlJRT ! fulvc you finished your 
, I 
J , . 
.. <.> ~;· ··~' . ' .,· ':; 
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r answer, Mrs . HcuJ{? Fas your ansi·:er completed? Had 
you finished yoUl ... answer? 
TEE WITNESS: I guess so. 
THE COURT : All right. Please put 
a question, councelor. 
Q I am talldng now, l'l'irs . Houk, about the momen·t of your 
initial entry into the Sheppard house when you heard the 
moaning 1n the den nnd lool<:ed in and sa\·t Doctor Sam at the 
time before you went to the second floor; at that time did 
.~ 
Doctor Sam have his hands behind hio neck 11ke this? 
A Yes. 
Q Did he say anything about the pain :1.n his necl<: at 
that time? 
A No . 
Q It was some tim~ later that you heard him tall<: abou'c 
pain? 
A · Yes. 
Q On that occesion before you went upstairs did you 
hear him say anythir:.3 other than, 11 I <lon •t lmow what 
happened; somebody ought to do some-thing for Marilyn"? 
A \'1hen my husband asked him what happened he said, 
"I don 1 t know. I \·;ras a sleep on the couch,, and I heard 
Marilyn cry out , and dashed upstairs," and to the best of 
my recollection that's where he interrupted himself' to 
mention Marilyn. 
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Q So during this initial encounter there was no talk 
about pain or injury on his part? 
A No . 
Q Can you tell us whethe r or not Sam., when you first 
saw him, looked dazed or abnormal in any way from what you 
could see? 
A He ~as upset. 
' . . 
Q You .concluded he was upset from something you saw 
about ·him, is that tru~? 
A From something that had happened . I didn ' t observe 
anything .;._ 
Q Would you say he was upset because of the manner in 
whicl:f he spoke? 
A Yea. 
Q His tone or voice? 
A Yes. 
Q The manner in which he was positioned in the 
chair? 
A No, that 11 well~ he was slumped down 1n the chair . 
Q Did you observe any bruises about him? 
A No . 
Q Now, prior to the ·c ime you went upstairs to look in 
Marilyn's bedroon~ was there any talk between you and ?llr. 
Houk about calling the police? 
No . I 
------r---- ---------1-- -
A 
.. 
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Q . Is it fai r to say that t he firs t time a suggestion 
't·Jas made that t he polic e should be c alled i-1as after you had 
been up to the bedroom and det er mined t hat Marilyn was dead? 
A Yes. We didn : t .lr ... '1ot·i i-ihat had happened. It wa s so 
quickly. It '~as a ll in a mol!lent or t t•10. That was the first 
' 
we got an idea what happened . 
Q, :Before you went through the house to eeG Marilyn and 
up to the second floor~ did you ask. Doctor Sam tr-Jhether or 
not any intruders or other persons t>iere still in the house? 
,. 
A There was no reason to . 
Q What was that? · 
A . There was no reason to ask him . 
Q Were you satisfied before y ou '1:1e."lt up t h e stairs t hat 
you weren't going to encounter anybody t hat might be 
dangerous? 
MR . SPELLACY: Obj ection; ·~ 
. I 
A · Yes. 
:. · 
TEE COURT : Her answer may stand . 
Objection ovc~ruled . 
Q : Why were you satisfied that there was no one else in 
the house? 
M'R. SPELLACY: Ob j ection. 
T:LIB COURT: She may answer. 
overruled . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
,. 
•: .. _ ..... ----- -· -
·~ '· ... . ~ ::. 
.l: . . - . 
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"A Sara was free to c:?ll u.s . There couldn • t very well 
have .been anybody around~ 
Q Is that why you were satisfied? 
A Yes. 
.. 
Q Because he had been able to make a phone call? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, you z~y Patrol:rr.an Fred Dr:;:nkhan arrived 
reasonably shortly thereafter? · 
Q You had some .talk ~w1th him.9 I take it? 
A l~o. 
Q You had nothing to say with Mr. Drenkhan? 
A No. 
Q Did you o'bse:r'",ie hirn to go up '..;he stairs? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you rew~in on the Sheppard premises for some time 
after the police arrived? 
A Yes. 
Q How long a time? 
A I remember when Doctor Garber got there I \~as still 
there. 
Q Do you r emem"ber wr .. ot time that was? 
A I think he arrived - -
Q I am sorry, !i!'i.rs. Houl{, with the wind;. we can •t heor 
you. 
I 
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A I think he al"rivcd, oh, between 7:30 and 8:00. I 
Clidn't really recall:> exactly. 
Q How long thereafter did you r emsin around? 
A Oh~ an hour~ I believe . 
Q Were you m·mr-e 'i;hat at; some poi nt your husband had 
returned to your ho:1~e '? 
A Yes. 
Q And prior to the til'ne he · went back to your hor.:e , 
did you have sor::e co:nversaticn wit h him? 
A Yes. 
· Q" .And how long was he go41e ? 
.. A · Possibly ten ni.inutes ., 
Q You saw hi~n leave ,, and I take i t you saw him r e t urn? 
A Yes. 
Q Where did you spend :most of' the time tha t you we r·e 
there after t he police arr•ived,, ·what portion or the house 
or grou.'rlds? 
A Inside . I wer..t outside, j u s'c wal ked around sort or 
stunned trying to figu.re wha t might have happened. 
Q You saw Doctor Sam leave with his brother Steve in an 
automobile? 
A Right. 
Q And did you sec someone e l se in the automobile wit h 
the two or them? 
A Yes. 
.. 
. 
,:t' ' 
Q Was that ano'c.her doctor, i f you k.'1.ow? 
., 
A I didn 1 ·t lmow. There was s01r.ebody e l s e. I saw Steve 1 s 
wi:f'e . 
Q Betty Sheppard? 
A Yes, and :::o~cbody elf;e :i.11 bacl<:, but I didntt know 
who it was. 
Q Did you see Doctor Sam actually ge t int o the ca r or 
wa s he in 1·c when you first noticed? 
A' He was in it w:icn I first saw him. 
Q Had you seen hir.1 leaving t he house a nd heading f or 
the car prior t o tha t? 
A ·No. 
Q Do you re..'11(;~ibe1"' \'Ihat ti:lll~ it uas ~cha t he lef't? 
A . No. I t must have been around 6 :30 . 
' Q Would t haJi:; be about thir·ty minutes a ft e r you had 1:1rnt 
arrived? 
A Yes., 
Q How many police officers 1-;er·e pr'esent pr ior to t he 
time th.at Sam Sheppard i:ms rzrnoved f :::>om the house? 
A Three i s a l l I can recall. 
Q A."'ld t hose were 
A Fr~d Dr.::nk.'1an, Jay Hubach , and I ·believe John Eaton 
was there,, t oo . 
THE COU:.f\-1' : I am sorryj_ the last 
name? 
.. 
.... ._ ·~ 
,. ' 
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THE WITNESS: John, Police Chief J'oh.'rl. 
Eaton. 
THE COU11'.i': Thank you. 
Q Jay Hubach is an officer or the Bay Vill~ge Police 
Department, or he w~s a·;; thc:t 'cime? , 
A He was,, yes. 
Q Before Mr. Dr~I'J<:hnn arrived did you make· any detailed 
observations of the first floor of the house? 
A . No . 
Q In other words , after you came dovm. from l-1:.lrilyn 1 s 
bedroom,, there w2s the momer::t when you offei .. ed Doctor Sam 
a dr:Lnk ~f w'.nisk.ey or some kind? 
A Yes. 
Q Which he ref"u.~ed? 
A Right. 
Q And then HhGr~ d:!.d ~,rou go» ii' anywhere., before 
Patrolman Drenkhan cai;:e o~ the scene? 
A I went back u~:Jstair s to see Chip .. 
· Q. This was bc.f'ore Dre~uchan arrived~ is that right? 
A (Witness nods .) 
Q. Did you go anyi·;here else,, Mrs . Houk? 
A There wasn 1 t t ir.~c . 
MR. SPELLACY: Pardon me. 
A There wasn~t time, I don~t believe. 
Q Then your ans~-rer is you C!id not go an~7l:l1er~ except 
' . 
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" bacl~ upstairs to see Chip, :i.s that; right? 
A Right. 
Q When \'1a3 it th:it you noticed the couch and jacket? 
A I noticed it when. I first went upstairs, and then 
very shortly .a:: ... te1.,v:ards when I had time to walk through 
'' ' 
the living room more s lowly. 
Q. \\.'hen was i .. ~ that you . walked thi~ough the living room 
more slowly, that is wl.a'c I would lil<::e to know? 
A . After the police a:1d firemen nnd Richard arrived, 
I don't thinl~ I had an opportunity before everything seemed 
generally U.'1.der co~:tl"'ol ~ 
Q · In, other words,, a nunber of people had a1 .. rived before 
you ever ~~de your observ~tions in th~ living room? 
A No. 
Q Well, you sD.y things were under control, how many 
people arr·1ved befor·e things 't'iere under control, in your 
A The police,, the firemen,, R:i.cha:;."Cl. . 
Q Nou, on either· occaf3ion 'chD.t you wen'~ up the steps11 
or do~m the step::;,, between the fir}::t and second floors, 
did you observe ~ny-~hin~ unusual ~bout the steps? 
A Yes, t here t·ms a glisten of ·water on the steps. 
Q \·Jhat was t he ~trr•face of these stairs, the treads ? 
A I believe they ~·;er-0 linoleurn . 
'A I believe they were l:Lnol etUllo 
Q Linoleu.'n? 
A Yes. 
Q You saw t hs glisten or wate r on the steps? 
A Yes • . 
A I couldn 1 'G eotnbl i sh f ootpr int s in that li3h'c. 
Q Was ther e so:;i:e on each of t he steps,, did you notice? 
A No, I didntt notice that .. 
• 
I'1~. SPEL'LP.C'Y: Pardon me. 
A I didn 1 -C notice ·~t.2t , whet he :c- there was \'rater on 
the stairs but I don 1 t kr.ow \'lhethe r it was on every step .. 
I know there \·ms \·;ater on the stairs .. 
Q Did you notice the glist eni ng surface on more t han 
one tread? :. 
A Yes. 
Q Not;r, wns 'Chere smm othcx- p l a ce that you not;iccd t he 
presence of water in or about · t he house? 
A Yes. 
Q Where was thut? 
A There was a puddle on t he por ch leading to:, t he 
lake. 
Q Was it cloz·::: to the door which gives access from 
the liv1nz room t o the por ch? 
A Uo, 1t t·r~G closer to t he step Nh1ch leads to che yard . 
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Q The steps t hat go d0i1rn off' tba porch? 
A T'ne~ is or.e step,, I believe . 
Q Hell, was the i:I:lter, the puddle of water that you 
described, located at some point betPean the steps that 
lead ai·my from tr.e por·ch, and the doc1., t1'.Jl t leads i'rom the 
porch to the livin[s room, somewhere along that line? 
A Yes. 
Q How lal"gG a puddle wa~ it, do you recall? 
A Oh,p ! can•t; recall ·nc1·1. It must have been eigh'.;een 
inches or tuo feet tn dirimcter,, I guess. It was large 
enough to be clearly noticeable . 
Q And you.r best recollection is about 18 to 20 inches 
in diameter? 
.· .. 
A' Yes. 
Q Did you notice '1nyth1ng else about the porch or the 
yard that was v.nusunl? 
A No. 
Q Did you go qOi·!:ti. to the head of' the steps that lead to 
the beach at any t1mc? 
A I don 1 t r ecall go1ns down to the beach a'c all. 
Q You say you did not~ go dm·m to the beach at all? 
THE C OU.?.T: Sh~· said she doe sn 1 t 
recall going dmm to the beach> counselor . 
Q Did you obr,erve at any ti.l!lc the chair in which Sam 
hed been seated i·Jh~m yov. firs t arrived, th£: t is, a 'c a ti.1:e 
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when he wasn 1t in it, did you later observe it after he had 
gotten up? 
A I saw it; yeso 
Q Do you recall \·rhether or not it was wet or damp in any 
of its portions? 
A I didn't notice any water on it . 
Q You didn't notice? 
A It appeared dry. 
Q · ~at was the surface covering of this particular 
chair? 
A I don•t know whether it was leather r. · or vinyl. 
Q Something other than cloth? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, I take it at some time during the day you gave 
a statement to some police officers, one or more? 
A Yes. 
Q Was it a written statement of some kind? 
A Yes. 
Q Was Doctor Sheppard your f amily doctor? 
A He took care of my mother-in-law, and I had gone to 
him on some occasions . 
Q How about Mr . Houk? 
A No . 
Q Do you know whether or not ?-Ir . Houl.c had any f amily 
doctor~ as such? 
/ 
A · I think i t vras in O:;tooer . 
Q. Your recollectim1 in thr;t it \·ras October? 
A I thin!<: so. Soptc:·.:.ber or- October . 
Q Was that hospitnl n ho!:pital -Ch2t was located on the 
cast side of: Clevelo:i.d.? 
A Right·. 
Q Had he eve1"' bc;en there before, do ~rou knm'l? 
A No . 
Q; ... · How long v;as he i.'1 the hospital on this occasion,, ti' 
you can recall'? 
A Two or three \·reeks,, I think. 
Q Do you recoll the cause or his hospitalization?. 
A Yes .. 
Q. What was it'? 
A Severe st:1nlin fl' o!:l the intense p:r•essure, a.11.d he was 
crushed to thinl~ hi'·' very closc::rc friend would intilr'.'... te 
that he had anythins to do with that. 
Q Your underst~~di~g then i s as a result or his reaction 
to the accu:;:ntion ·.1e t·ms hospitalized for two or three 
t·reeks? 
.o.. Not just the accl:~s~·cion,, no. 
Q Did you u.:i~d-3r :;:;·:;and. i ·c to bo coused by a nervous 
condition or so~e kind? 
!~ . SPELL.:".. CY: Objection . 
Sust2.incd . 
·~ .... 
Hithdra\·1 the questiono 
That is all. E:~cuze me just a minute, your Honor o 
By Mr. Bailey: . 
Q If 1t pleas~ the Court, I h2vc reference to the 
trial Jcranscrirrt, paGc 826,, or 2.!.i,27, depending on which 
a . H ui!;., 
you · had ever prior to the r:.orn:i..ng ·of the murder been in 
Na1"ilyn 9 s bedroo::n on the second floor, and you said you 
" didn't think you had. 
I wonder ii' you i·:ould r.eG\d this over and · see if' that 
Hay we see what you 
are hand!!lS the wi·cness? 
Yes, as soon as she 
rec:ds it; I v1ill hnnd it to you . 
Q Just a r:J.nuteo I wa."lt to a:tford Mr . Corrigan a chance 
to loolc at ito 
Now t hat your memory has been refreshed, would you 
tell Us whether or not you had in fact b~cn up there before? 
A At the t~~e of the fireo I had forgotten that. 
£.ffi. S?ELI...ACY : Pardon me ? 
Til.E COURT : I did not hear the 
I 
response .. 
....... 
A I am soi:-:y. At t he t ine of t he fire ·we did go through 
to see the exte~t of the ca..1"W.ge. I had forgotten that. 
Q, So your an s1.•er is tha t you 't·iere up there on a p:r:l.or 
occasion. 
Nol.·1, ·I also ~~ked you, r·ll's . Houk, 't~h.ether or not you 
. observed a;ny inju:::·y to Doctor S~:i Sheppard when you fir s t 
..... ".. ... ~ . 
I • ' , • •'•' .... 
saw him on the r:wrning of July 4th, and I believe you said · 
you didn't notice any? 
A No . 
NR.. nt~ILEY : !-boy it please the 
Court, I have reference to page 839, or 2440 cf 
. the origin~l t~::l.nscr~pt. 
Mrs. Houk, I you if you i'Jould read that and s e e 
if that -r:-e:f'reshes ~,rour me::1o:ry? 
TEE COu"RT: Before responding to 
the quc; s t ion, tcE. Houk, you~ counselor has an 
oppo1 .. t unity t o ? evie1·1 the transcript~ 
Q, · Have you lcol~ed at it.? 
A Yes. 
Q. Does it :c:ef1·es h you? 
A No, I still don v t recall t he bump ove1· his eye, but 
\ 
\ 
if I said it the~ I must have noticed a bump over his eye . 
\. 
. 1, Q. Well, on t hat occasion when you testified at the 
earlier trial, you s~id t,Qt as you entered the house a nd 
s a't'1 Sam, he r u i s :d .Lis bc·j y and turned towards you '.·rh2n you 
noticed the bump over his eye? 
A I must have. 
Q But you now have no memory of it? 
A No, I don't recall any marks . 
Q One . other thing. Mrs o Houk,, in any of your trips 
up and down the stairs between the first and second floors 
of the Sheppard home~ did you notice a bloody fingerprint 
on the banister or rail? 
A No . 
Q, At any time? 
A No . 
Q, Did you observe the banister or study it in any way? 
A No . 
?ilR. SPELLACY: 
to speak up. 
A No . I a>n sorry. 
Pardon me; you have 
Q So I take it if one was therep you didn't see it? 
A Right. 
Q, Is that correct? 
A Correct. 
MR .. BAILEY: 
T'.clE COURT: 
- - -
Thank you,, Mrs . Houk. 
Anything further? 
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REDIRECT EX.z'\!.1INATION 01" ESTHER HOUK 
By Mr. Spellacy: 
Q. !l":.rs. Houle; it !:.as oecn indic~ted t hat you he.d t e s t ified 
bei'cre in this :::;ari13 m::itter, i s t h at cor rect, . or, this same 
ma·bter that is bcf'o1·e the Court now? 
A P..ight. 
m.at·ter before this Cour·t? 
A Right. 
Q Pardon me? 
A Right;. 
I object. I think 
it is irrelevcnto 
It rn::;.y st and. 
S?EI~L."..CY : 
TEB COUP.-?: Anyt hing further·, · 
couns elo1"? 
r.'lR o BAI LEY : Not from the defense, 
you:r Honoro 
THE COUE.T : N.rs . Houl-c, you a r e 
excused .. 
Gcntlemt;;;:~, ue have l"eached t he J.uncheon 
reces s •:point o Ladies ar.d gent l emen of the jury, 
while you arc ~:rnsy on your lu.i."1cheon,, you will 
bear in nind th8 :!.nntruct:l.0::1s e;ivcn you on esch 
.. 
·· · ~:... ~ . 
-: .. 
occasion when you l eave the rcom,, and that is 
you shell not discuss this case or what you have 
heard o~ it, amongst yourselves . 
Ycu sholl not perfilit anyone else to 
discuss :i..t ·with you~ nor per:;nit yourselves to 
overhear:: ;.mything that relates to this cause 
by any means or media of corn..~unication . 
He will s-C~nd i"'ecessed for lu.11ch until 
l. :30 • . 
(Thereupo~ an (;!djour·n1n~mt was tal\:en to 1 :30 p.m., 
Thursday,, Novcri-:bcr- 3, 1956,, at which time the 
follow1!13 :proce~dings 1·rere had: ) 
,-
·-·· .. -------·-- - --·-
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Thursday Afternoon Scssi n, 1:30 D.m. 2 Novembe r 32 1966 
THE COURT : 
or Spellacy? 
!-1R. CORRIGA..T: 
Counse lor Corrigan 
The State will call 
its next witness.11 Nrs. Bender. 
THE COURT:. Mrs . Bender, please. 
THEREl:-P.OH., the State of' Ohio,, further 
to maintain the issuGs on its part to be main-
tained,, called as a Fitness DORIS BENDER, who, 
having been i'ir3t duly s1110rn, was -examined and 
testified ns follm·m: 
DIRECT EY..AHI NNl'ION OF DORIS BENDER 
By Mr. Corri ..,nn : 
Q Will you stste your naree and address, please? 
A ?ilrs. Doris Bend~r~ 294 Ruth Street, Bay Village . 
Q How long have you. lived at that address, Mrs. Bznder•? 
A Sixteen yz~rs~ 
Q With whom do you live a t t hat address? 
A Hy husb:md and OU!" daughter. 
Q How old is your d~ughter? 
A She is cig,.~te e~. 
Q What type cf ~::::::i loy.-.. cPt is youi. .. hu:z}Y3.nd engaged i~1? 
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A He is retired at t:'.1e prese. t moment. 
.. Q ·And prior to his x.ctire:.'!ent what type of work did he 
do? 
A Salesman. 
Q A salesman with i ·rhat company? 
Q Mrs. Bender,, did you live at your :present address in 
July!; 1954? 
Q Where i~ th2.t stioc.:;;t in relaticn to Lake :Road in Bay 
Village'? 
A Well.? it is near -- i·t runs south from Lake Read. It 
is near Bassett Ro~d. 
Q It runs of'f of :£..al~e Road? 
A Yes. 
Q. How far off: er"' Lel·:e Roao is ~lour heme located? . 
A I don't lmc~'J hc·~J mo.r..y feet, but it is -- we are the 
first house en Ruth Str.::et, 'l'Jhich is this little street. 
I suppose . it migh.t be half a block. 
Q !~ow, in 1954, July of 1954, did you know the where-
abou'\js o:f' the :re:sic1encc cf' Sam and :Marilyn Sheppard? 
' ' 
A Yes. 
··. :• 
Q Where lJas that rezidence located? 
A Well, it is on ~2ke Road , ar.d it is near Huntingtcn 
P .... rl\.. I don't b1c-.. J h-:•. ) r:·.uch detail you iic:r1t me to go intc. 
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Q ~n what side of the read, the north or the south side? 
A On the north, on the north side. 
Q. On the no1 ... th side. Are you fa'ltiliar with a cemetery 
on Lake Road? 
A Yes. 
Q Where,, if you 2-::now, will you tell the Court and jury 
is that home 1n relaticn to that cemetery? 
A Well:i !'c is ca;).t of the cemetery. 
Q And how r~ny l~or.13s G3St of t he cenetery? 
A It is about th:.."cc,, I thinlc. I can 1 t thir..k now. 
Q. I sec. Cnlling :.·01..r.r attention to the evening of' 
July 3rd,, 1951!., do yoi:~ 1 .... cca_l where you were that eveninG? 
A Yes, ·we we::."3 visiting friends in Aurora,, Ohio. 
Q When you say we --
P. My husb::...nd, daughtar, and mys~lf . 
Q Where did th9 friends live in Aurora? 
A They live on Chillicothe Road, right in Aurora. 
Q \i.Jhat. time in the evening did you go to visit the 
friends on Aurora Ro3d? 
A. We went for dinner. I don't rem.ember exactly now when 
we did leave,, but we were over ther.~ before dinner time in 
\ 
the afternoon .. 
Q Then you retv.r~cd home subsequently? 
A Yes, . we did .. 
Q Wnnt t ir:1::; did you lc~vc their residence:? 
'--;.. _· . 
~ 1 
A It '1.-Jas after one o 1clcck a.t night. 
Q 1'1hen ycu s~y c.ftel" one o iclock, is that on t~ e 3:i.4 d or 
the lflorning .of the 4th? 
A . well, i'C 1·Jou-ld be .the morning o:f the 4th • 
Q Did you retu_·n directly horr.e? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you rec~.t.l- t .e route thc.t you tock f;rom Aurora 
coming .back to :C.::.~r lill2.ge? 
A 'We took the Tuxnpil:c to -- we got on at Streetsbo?o, 
and then 1·1e t;~z-.i:.ed cfi' at St1·ongsville that night,_ thut 
particular nisht, a,,~d came up I guess it is 42 to Lake 
Read. 
Q What tiJje aid you axrive home that evening, or that 
morning? 
Q Beg pardon? 
A As , I r emember,, it u~s around 2:30 in the morning. 
Q Around 2:30? 
A Yes. 
Q I·!ot-1 long doGz. it take or how long did it take.? as bGst 
'~, you can recall,, to tr .ve:.~~rn the area from Aurora to your 
\_ 
home? 
A Uell,, it usi.;.1lly tn:!..;.es a..11 hour, on the Turnpilte. 
Q. New,, t>Jhen ycu t::-.~avcled on La!t.e Read,, in i·Jhat dL·ectic::l 
did ycu t:.avcl? 
'-. . 
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A We a1"'e travel.:Lri..g wes'.:; o 
Q West on Lake Rood? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you have occasion to go by the Shcpp~rd home: on 
Lake Road? . 
Q At a'bou.t \'lhat ·:;i;-.: .. :; of the morning would this be? 
A Well, I c..1on' t know exactly,, but I can only surmise 
from the distance \·:hc:t 1:-K.: eot hor.1e 3 i'c isn o t VCl"Y fur, it 
would have to h2ve been aft~r 2:15. 
Q How far is yom" ho:1!e beyond the Sheppard horce in . 
distance, if you lmo11, a;,?21roxir:.a'.:;ely? 
A · Well,, app::ioxii'T'..atcly quarter of a mile, I guess . 
Q Now, as you pscsed the Sheppard home did you m=il<e 
aiy observatio~3 of this home? 
A Yes, I did~ 
Q 'Will you tell t.1e Court and ju.ry what your obser-
J 
vation was? 
A I saw t mt t he lic;hts ~re re Ol1.o 
Q Where sp~cifically did you see lights on? 
A Well,, as I r em.embe1"" there was a light downstairs, 
::· 
and one upstair:::;, ar.d the garage light \'las on. 
Q Are you f3r.li.liur with a family in Bay Village by 
the name of A~ern 1 s? 
A Yes, I cm •• 
/ 
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Q Without r elat::r..s -- do you haye occazion to call the 
Ah0rns on the morning of July l~th? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Apprcximn.tely '\'Jhc.t tir.le did you ca ll the Aherns? 
A I think it wa.s around noon time, as I remember. 
Q Without tellinz us -- with whome did you speak at the 
Ahei-n residence? 
A I thin.~ I talked to lli.'S . P..he:i.·n . 
Q ' Without telling 't·iha.t conve:rsation you had 1.,;i th r.:rs . 
Ahern, "!:Jill you t0ll -~_1e Court and jury the subject matter 
of that conversation? 
A Well, 1·:e were v0"£-y snacked t o hea:r about the 
tragedy. 
?.IT~ • 2.. '\.ILEY: I object and ask 
that be st1·icken as non- responsive . 
TLE COURT: The ans•,ier is stricken, 
but she :m~y :re~pond to the question. Hill you 
put t he ques tion a~o.in, counselor, please. 
Yes . 
Q What was t":.e subject rnatte:r _, n~t what you felt, not 
1:;hat you said, not lJh<;:.t they said , but what was the subject 
m:itter of your conv;.;:1·satio11 'L'7 i th l·~·r;. P.hern? 
A Just t<llkcd to her about •,;hat r.ad happened, and she 
tall-:.ed to me v..bout it. I don't k.Ylm·1 ho1·1 specific I chould 
be . 
\ 
\ 
.\ 
·\ 
.·,, \·y· 
I, 
\ 
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Q All right. Now,, do you k.t"low, Hrs . Bender,, whether or 
not as a result or that convcrsa·cio:1. with I-!rs . Ahern you 
were contacted by a deputy .from the Sherif£ 1 s off'i.ce? 
A Yes,, I was. 
!·'lRc; CORRIG.IU~: No turt;her questions 
of this witnes:::. 
THE COURT: Cou.~selor Sherman 
or Bailey? 
, CROSS EY •.A~ENATION OF DORIS BENDER 
N.ay I proceed,, your 
Honor? 
THE .COUE1.i:: Yes, please proceed, 
cou.Yls·e lor o 
2.Y !ilr . Ba:ne:v: 
Q i!Irs . Bend.:;r~ d:i.d I under:stm1d you to say you noticed 
three dif'.ferent l ish'.:;s that werz burning? 
A Well,, I don't 1-Q10W as I counted lights, but those 
are the areas that I zr.:-.mtioned. 
Q There was a licht on the second floor? 
A Yes. · 
Q About in the center o~ t he .front o.f the home? 
A As I rem~nber . 
Q A."ld there mls a light on t he first floor? 
A Yes. 
3 ... 5 
Q And that; was en th0 ear:>terly side of' ·t he home.11 is 
that right? 
A Yes. 
Q P..nd you · said 'c~1cpe ·was a lie;M; on in the garage? 
A Yes .. 
Q Do you r e c2ll giving test1111cny in the trial that took 
place involvin3 the sar::.e defendant i n 195"4·? 
A Yes. 
Q Are you Sl.<.re that you di d see a lieht on in t he 
ga rage? 
A Yes, I a:n pretty sur3, after twelve ye~rs. 
Q w·~=i t did you sec in the garaGc that was illur.td.nated? 
A Well, j ust; ·;;r.3 g.::i:t"ZlGe, just i n passin[3; , no more t han 
j ust t he .fact that lie;hts ~·;era on .. 
Q Was t here Cl door o.::i. the gars.Ge ? 
A Oh y~s . 
Q Was i'c closed'? 
Q, Is yo1.ll' r;~z~ory of t.h is i ncident a s clear todBy as i t 
was 1n 1954? 
A Oh no. 
Q I wonder ii' ::,.~cu '::0 1.~ld lee~~ over t:ie r ecord t he t ! e.~·1 
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going to hand ycu 3 ar..d sp:=cifica lly ref'arring to page ll·l 74, 
ond subsequent,, a~d jus 'v r ead it to ~rourscl.r and see if 
that refreshes you.i~ recollection; b(;forc ens\·1ering allo1·1 
Mr. Corric.;an to read it , i f ycu wi ll. 
Have you now :-cad 'ch :cov.sh this page? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you r e call when you tes ·i;ii"icd lant ti!ne that you 
said you saw lights on ,, e.nd yov. t1er~ a sked in what p~rt of 
the home did you ~otice l ight n? 
A Yes. 
Q And you mentioned one lieht upstairs and one down-
stairs? 
A l Yes. 
Q J.\r.;.d tha t °t'IUS ~-1? 
A Yes. 
'I'hanl<: you.. Th::rt is 
'111-L:-: COURT: 
By I'l1'..r. Corrirran: 
Q. Illrs. Eonde1", will you tall the Court and jury ·wha t; 
your re.emery i s nm·J a~ to the nut:.ber of lights that you 
observed when you ;r;as8ed '.;he Sheppard home on the morning 
of the 4th of J uly, 1951.!· 
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Q Yes. 
A The facJc; t m 'i:; there \·I8re lie;hts in the house,., and. 
cpecif'1cally speak.in~ of "-he house is what they asked rr..e o 
That is why I Ir.e,:rtic:;,cd. j us·i:; the lights in the. house . But 
no one said any o·c: .. ~r lights in the ga:::.. .. a5e . 
Q What· 1s t he fact with rcsa1"'d to your memory as regm"'d 
to a light in the garace? 
A on,., because that 
was 1~ line with my conversation with my husband. 
Th~nk you. No i'U.rthe r 
questions .. 
RECROSS EXf 1·1DlA:Z·I O'·J OP DORIS BE!\i'DER 
Q r.'lr·s 0 B~:ader,., vrhcn you 'iiestif"'~cd before do you recall 
being asked a;.; you 'r:iv0 .:.JZ:St the Sh·~pp::ird home did you 
observe <:lnything about; th(;( t horn,~, and you ~nswered:1 "I jus t 
noticed that there we:r-e lights." 
.A:.'1.d you i•rerz ac!-ced, 11 In wh~t pa rt of the home did 
you notice lights? 11 
A.Yld you. :::.."'e B~m.ded , 11 I don't lmm·r the interior or 
the home. I noticed tf. ..~r(; 'che1"e vr2s a light on dm·mstairs 
on the east side o:r the hou::ie,, and there was a light on 
upstairs. 11 
And you Herc a::kcd., "In ot:iGr \·;ords, you obr.erved 
-
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the light on the fir st f"2.001~,, did :y-\::·u? 11 
11
.And another ligh'G 0~1 the second floor?" 
Now,, when the q_usstion \'~2. S put to you relative to the 
lights you hD.d seen in ·che hor.'!.e ,, did you consider the garage 
no~i; to be pai"'t of t he ho~-::-z when you an::mered? 
A I mu.st have .. 
Q Do you thiTiJ~ you .a:i.ght have seen the lir:;ht on on the 
garage on so:-ae 1.~/ch-:n" occocion aa you drove by the Sheppard 
home? 
A . Well,, '2f'ter t1·:clvc years,, as I suy,, if I h::id bee:1 
asked. before.I) ... migM;i> but I don 1 'i; think so . 
!.ffi., SPEL!.il,.cy: Pardon n:z::? 
A I saic!,? I i:-!.i~.1t hnv~ , bu.t I don 1 t really thinlc so~ 
Q I u..-:.de:.."sto;)d yov. t o say t hat your memory in 1951-t· 
t·ms a little clearer as ·';o thi3 whole incident? ; 
A Oh yes .. 
Q Can you recall w:1cthG r or not you gave a written 
statem~nt to ar..yor~e ir2l'lediGtely after you repo1~ted this 
observation? 
A I don't r ecall definitely. Hcw.irn.~ediate do you 
mean'? 
A Yes, I did gi vz c st;;1ter.i~nt then. 
Q You were :l.nte::··v::.m:'3cl by , :::;on.G ~~clice o:f.'f'icia l? 
A Yes. 
Q And you gave .1im. 2 s'~::rtement describing what you haa . 
seen? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you rer,18r.i:b.er hoi'l soon af"ce r the murder that you 
gave the statement? 
~our days af'te~~ 
Q ; Cot'\.ld ycu tell us ';·1l10 you gnve it to? 
A If' I can r:;:~~:·:::.~1e1 .. .:1 I thin!:c it was a Mr. Rossbach . 
Q Mr. Roosb2ch~ deputy sheriff? 
Q Is th~t the only st-tement you gave? 
A To rr.y k.'!owlcd.gG,, yos o 
T'1ank you very much o 
TEE CCU'F:?: Anything further, 
counselor Cm:•rican? 
.!es . 
FURTHER mmIRECS: EX.f>.HI NA:i:ION OF DORIS BENDER 
Bv Mr. Corr:i.i;r,an : 
Q You hud ir.dic8ted I believe on recross exa1ninat ion 
that you 1!1..ay hnve ~ccn a light on in the garage on anot:.er · 
occasion, is th~t correct? 
A No, I a.ic':.~1 't ~::.8 :.-.!1 to say t 12t ,, if I did . I have seen 
.' 
" 
i.~oo 
,,· 11gM;s on on other occasions 3 or I had,, but I don 1 t know · 
nOi'l, af'cer t 'tt:elve ;;;·cars., '·:hcther I can sny definitely th~t 
I saw. I · just remomb~r that I did see a light on in the 
garage . 
Q And that wm: on i·:hat; date? 
A Well, we are t~J.!:in.g abou'c the L!-th,, af'ter 2:15 when 
we went by. 
Q or 1954, is ~hst co~rect? 
A Yes .. · 
·' 
NR. CORRIGA.i~: Thanl' you. No further 
questionso 
~.'ZP o B.4.I:.SEY : No-Chin[! .rurthe r .. 
1-1R . CORHIGAH: Of'ficer Drenkhan, 
I 
~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-•L -
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· · i'U.rther t o mni~"i:;ain the i s sue s en :its part 
to be maintained, call e d a s a wi~cness FRED DRE1EiliAN,, 
who., being fi::.?st; duly s i·mr n, WGJ. !3 examined and 
. testified as f ol love : 
By Mr • .'.'nellncy: 
Q For the recor·d wou..i.d i>'-ou l{i l.dly state you.r name? 
A ~ Fred Drenld!2n o 
Q Would you spell ycur l ast nane, please? 
A D-r-e-n-k-h-~-no 
Q · Where C.o yell 1 ·ve, sir? 
A 479 Canterbur·yo 
In \·;ha t city i s 
A Bay Villnr;c .. 
Q How lonG h~vc you lived in Bay Village? 
A Since abcu.t 191'.·1 .. 
Q What i s your business OI' occu.pation,, sir? 
A At the prepGnt time I am chief' or police in the city 
or Bay Vill~ge .. 
Q How long h~ve yov. been Chi.e f' of Police in the City of' 
BaycVillagc? 
A Since ..  Jam.l3.:r·y 1st, 1965. 
Q Hou lon~ h£!VC you b8en a rr.cnbcr of' the Bay Villac;e 
; 
! . 
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A . Since 191.~8 . 
Q. Nol'l,, specif':i.c.ally,, _in 1954 were you a member of 
the Bay Village Police Depa~tment duril;.g that year? 
A Yes,, I was. 
Q. Whe4t were ycu.z: d-...i.tie s as a r.'leltiber or the Bay Village 
Police Departncmt in 199!·? 
A I was a patirolm::n ~ 
At the tirr:e did. you lmow one Sam Shi3ppard? ( 
A I did. 
A 
Q. · How lol"..g h3d ~rou 1mown Sam Sheppard'? 
A Approxir:::;i-Cely three yea1"s •. 
Q, . How did you con~o to know hir.i.? 
A Throv..gh ov.:> 1·:or .. ::!.ngs with the hospital,, Bay View 
Hospital,, in the city~ IJ:·he de-'''end.~nt acted as an assistant 
an d answered calls \·rhcn we needed hi.>:i for emergencies. 
Q. other than throush businesa cind through your duti.es 
as a member cf the E-~y Village Police Depa1 ... tment,, did you 
have occasion to · 1mo1'i ~ ... im socially as well? 
A I did. 
Q Did you lmow \:11:n•i1yn Sheppard? 
A I did. 
Q Now,, directing yo'Lll" attention to July 3rd, 195~-, did · 
you have occa.sion to \·mrk that day as a member of the B3y 
Village Police Department ? 
I was \·:or~::ing ~ m ... -i..d:'lic;ht to c:!.e;ht turn. I 
----t-------_L· I 
A 
.. · 
ti Did you report to 'liJO:i:''X the evening or the night of 
July 3rd, · 1951~? 
A Yes~ I did. I w~s probably picked up at that time. 
We were pi.eked up at our homes . 
Q During the yed:::> 195'-~ approx.irr~tely how many people or 
how many members were there on the Bsiy Village Police 
Dep~~mcnt? 
A There were seven fu_11 time men, · and four part time 
men. 
Q 
A 
Q 
Seven full tL~e and four part tirae, is that correct? 
Yes. 
How meny shifts did you i·mrk? 
A There \·H~r,e three . T:1e 21~-hour period was divided 
into three shifts a 
Q Approxirr..:::i.tely how r,13;,1y men worked in each shif"c? 
A Two. 
Q •..rwo men on each shift? 
A :~. Yes. 
Q Now., d1rect:tng your attcnt:t.oa once again to the nigM; 
of July 3rd, do you r ecall wmt night that was or what day 
oi: the week ' i t i'!a s ? 
A July 3rd would have been a Saturday. 
Q. You indicated th2'c; you reported to work around 
midnight of t hat day'? 
A Yes. 
-.;....·· 
Q That would hnve been the mon;!.ing of' the .ti.th, is tha'i; 
A That•s correct. ,· 
Q The 4th would :i"..ave been a Sunday? 
A . That's correct. 
Q Do you recall who your p::n.,tne r i·ms that particular 
' . ' ' . ' . 
n1gM;? 
.A Patrolman Roger Cava::mu.gh . He \·tas a part time officer. 
( . 
Q.· If you would, please., would you describe roue;hly 
the bolindaries of Bay Villase? 
A Bay Village is boU:."ld<:d on the east by Roclcy River~ 
the City of' Rocl~J Pivcr; on the south by the City of 
Westlal<:e , and the _rorfolk and Western . Railroad. 
On the ~,;est eide by the City or Avon Lal-ce or the 
Lorain . County line; ~r:.d en the north by Lal-ce Erie. 
Q. Now, with ro3a1"d ·to the directions of north and south; 
approximately. in r.:dlcs how \>ride is Bay Village? 
A At i.ts widest poin'c it is ap:)roximately a mile a'1.d 
a half'. At its narroi··est point , about a half' mile. 
Q From east to \·1est . hoi'I long 1 s Bay Village? _· 
A A little over five ~iles . 
Q Are ther-e any rr:ain roads in ::.the City of Bay Villa~e? 
A Westlake Ro~d, Route 2 and 6; it is . known as Lal-ce 
Road. 
Q Is that the ~~in artery that goes through the city 
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of Bay Village? 
A 'I'hat's righ.L 
Q A..'1d was t h i s true i n 1954? 
A That's ccrrect o 
Q Now, as a r.12n~ber oi' t he . Eay Village Police De1')artment, 
"ih3.t specifically ;,z e::.".;:; y c u1• duties the r.1orni11g of July l+th, 
1954? 
1! 
A 'He were en pa t:i:cl , -::rese :.~ve t he peace and order of the 
City, ' al"l~est Violators of the l aw t ha;c We SD.W. 
Q What ·area of' t he city oid you patrol, if .you can 
recall, on th~ r:.'1or:1i nz of .Tuly 1.t·t h? 
A The entire city . 
Q Do you pay cpccific a ttention to any one ro~d or any 
poxtion of t he city? 
A Mostly to lake Road or i·Jes tlake Road. 
Q Hew, the Ec r;.1in3 of J uly lJ,th_, 1954, did you spend a 
considerable amount of t ime on Lake Road, Westlake Road, 
as you call it? 
A We probab l y did , yes . 
Q. Do you r ec::.11 ap9rox i mately hew many times you '!liere 
on !..ake Road t~:1:i. t ni&- t? 
A Oh, poss i bly ten.> t i;elve tit1es. 
Q Ca."l you t ell us ~,;.1ether or not you observed the 
weather conditions that particula r evening or that 
mornine? 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
i 
., 
' 
' 
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A Yes,, during the early morning hours there \·1as a 
s trong wind out of the no:r•th . It w:::ts cool .. 
Q Pardon me'? 
A l'c \vas slightl y cool o 
Q And .did you observe anything with regard to the l ake 
at that time? 
A The lake "12.8 :r·oush.. You could hear the i-oar of the 
water on the beach .. 
Q. · D1C. you lo.;. _-,, C!.t t!la't tin:.~ whe re M3.r1lyn and Sam 
Sheppard lived? 
A Yes~ I dld Q 
Q Did you have occasion to travel in the vicinity of' 
their home? 
A Yes,, we did~ 
Q During t h?. cour·sc or yot,i,r dv.ty that evening? 
A Yes,, we did o 
Q Chief Drenl·chc..n, wh2'i; t~e were you. supposed to go of:f.' 
duty that morning? 
A At 8:00 in the morning . 
Q Directing your a'c.'cention now t o before 8:00,, did you 
have occasion t;o r8turn to the polic e station at any time ? 
A Yes,, we had ra'vu.rn:::d to t h e f ire station which wa s 
also used as a pol:ce station at t hat time on Cahoone 
Q Where i t3 en: con Rend in Bay Village? 
f. 
I 
I 
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Q With regard to the S.1eppard horr.0 ~ where is Cahoon 
Road? 
A Appro.=d..mately a h~lf mi_e, three-quarters or a mile 
away. 
Q Would t hat be ea::;'.; or west? 
A West. 
Q So Cahoon ·1·1ouJ..d then be ~ast of the Sheppard home,, 
,, 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q. What tim~ vmr~ you o.t the combination:•. .fire station 
and police station th2t morning? 
A Approxim~tcly 5:0J,, 5:30 in the morni ng . 
Q. Did anythi:."'lB ui1us t·:.....1 hnr.:pcn while you were t here? 
A Yes, at about 5 :5'"{ we received a call. 
Q Who d:!.d you x•0ccive that cell fro:n? 
A . From ~·1r. Holli:~ then Hayer Houl{ . 
Q. As a r·esult of' receiving that call what was the 
first thing that you did? 
A The Mayor c'1llcc, he said something, he asked ' -t.no I 
was, and I told him it NUS Fred; and he said,, "Get over 
here. right ai:10.y11 so!nething terrible has happened to 
Maril~, 11 and I as1ccd hira where he was . He says, "At 
Sheppard's." 
, I 
••. • . ! •• 1 l· • ,· ,,.. 
At that point I directed Potrolt'lnn Cavanaugh to 
follow me over ;tn one of the other cruisers that i:Jas parked 
there. 
Q Patrolman Cavamrugh i.·ms your pzi.rtner that evening? 
A That's corr~ct. 
Q W'!!at; if ar:.~-'t;h::Lng did you do then? 
A I proceed~d over to tho Sheppard home. 
Q And did you proce~d over there before Patroll'r..an 
cav~naugh? 
A I d5.d. 
Q Appro2ci.m:~tely ho1·: Uong did it take you to travel 
fro:n Cahoon Rend to th- S.1e:9p2rd home'? 
A Two, three ni.inu'Gcs . 
Q ApproY .. i.-nzi.tzly wi1nt t:L-ne did you arrive at the. 
Shepperd ho:n~? 
A It would have been 6:00,, 6:02. 
Q And after errivj.ng tl1cr·~ whzi.t 1·:as the first thing 
that you did? 
A I pulled into the drive, got ou'G of the car, and 
went to the LJ.!{e Rond dcor_, and I wen•.; into the f'ron~G 
door. 
As I walked in-to the doer Nrs. Houk \·1as there. 
There was an up't,;urned medical bag in the hall,, and I 1.oolced 
· into a study that was to the right and saw the defendant 
sitting :tn his chair; and Hrs . Houk said to me, 11 See what 
'· 
\ 
l~o9 I 
you can do for l1:aril~'Yl . 11 
" 
· Q \>Tnat did you de then? 
A . With t hat I f'ollc:·:ed her ~nd she directed me then 
through the kitchen up a short l anding, and en up the 
stairs. · · 
Q No-w, thi s short landing, you arr ived at th~ short 
A That is righ·c. It is .a. . landing · that goes between 
the k1tcl.1en ar.d the living room_. 
' Q ·en one side of the lar..ding is the kitchen, and on the 
other side is the living r oom, is that correct? 
A That's correct. 
Q Were you able e.t this time t o see into the living rocm b 
A Yes. The et.<:dr:;ell has a solid mill on the e~st wall 
a."ld is open on the ,, ~ est side or t he left side a s you go up. 
Q Sc if I und~rsta.r..d , you , it is solid on the kitchen 
side? 
A Yes. 
J • , ' 
' 
.And open st.ai:cuell on the living room side, is tha t 
. . ,: 
:right? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you have occasion to look into the living rccm at 
that t ime? 
A Yes, as I 't'Jent U!> the stairs I glanced do\'m into the 
living room. 
!. \ 
I' 
,I 
' ' 
iuo 
Q m1at if ~ything d id you see \·;hc;n y ou g l a.."lced cotm into 
the living room? 
A · I went up the otairs. I looked aown over the railing 
as I 't·Jas going up> t here was a couch directly underneath 
the open stairwell,, a..'1.d the1·e t>ias a j~cket lying on the 
couch. 
Q. Ne~\? :. we::ce you able to determine at this time what type 
of' jacket it , .. m.s':' 
A 'It ·was brcm1. At that time, a suitcoat or sport juckct 
of a ·type. 
Q Then did you co~ti..~ue upstairs? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q Where did you go '·ihen you went upstairs? 
A I uent di:rC::ctly u1) the sta:l~s, and :right at the head 
of the stairs I e..'1.tE)rc;;d into the room where the decea£ed 
"t-:as ly; rig . 
Q .And could you tell us i-iha t you saw at that time? 
A I entexed into the rocm and on the first bed, as yo~ 
_: immediatel y enter in the rcol'.!l , the deceased was lying on one 
' 
" 
of a set of tt1in beds • 
. ;. Sne was l ying e.bout half 1:.lO-Y doun,, with her legs under· 
neath a ·: c·:ross 'bar of the bed ~ 
She was be~'Gen about the head , incised and lacerations 
about the head, a great deal of blood on the pillm·rn and on 
the sheets. 
· .. Lal 
The shad .._s 1;e1n0 pulled in t he room. The room we..s 
dark. There was !10 lig~.t cno And I looked at the dec e3.sed 
and determined that she ·tms dead, o:r appeared to be dead~ 
Q Die you recognize the person in the bed? 
A Yes. 
Q And i.·iho 'l:Ja..s th::i.t 9erson? 
A Mn.rilyn Shcpp:::1.rd. 
Q App1•oximately ho1'3 much tirce did you spend in the 
room? · 
A At that time e very zhcrt tine. 
Q Did you hc..ve occusion at tha.t time to observe the 
windows :l.n the rocn? 
A As I 'l:ias standing in the rocm, I glanced through the 
. / 
room, yes, I did, the1·e were three windows in the room, 
one on the ·w;;;st side and t\·10 on the north side. 
Q Can you tell us 'SJi1e'Gher or not you observed these, 
whethe1· these 1-Jin~o~w ~·:ere ope.;. or closed? 
A The shades ':Jc:re pulle on all three windows. The i·1est 
window on the n.o:r.~th side 1-zas open approxi.'llately three 
iriches,, and the shade di d not cover that portion. 
Q 'tfuat did you do after y ou made these obse:uvaticns? 
A I immediately m.::1~·;; cci.mst~irs and went back out to 
the police cruiser and called back to the station requestin~ 
I 
that they contz.~"' a dccto:r, the Chief of Police,_ e.nd ad di-
'\ 
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Q What did ycu do aftez- oaking this call in your police 
cruiser? 
A I ·was advis~d that the docto1· tms on the way, and I 
returned be.ck into the ho!ne . I we...'1t on into the study 't'>here 
the defendant wu.s sitt ine on the red chair. 
Q ~ow , a.t tl is tir.1e c~n you des cribe 't'Jhat the defendant 
was 't~earing? 
A He was 't·Jearin,s -- · .e h2.c no shirt on. He had a pair 
cf trousers, and shoes e.nd socks, as I recall. 
Q Did you have conversation 't·Jith him there at t hat 
time? 
A Yes, I did. I a£~\.cd him ·wrJ.a.t had happened . 
Q What did he tell you? 
A He told me t '1e..t he heard Marilyn scream, that he 
remembered fightin,3 on the stnirs , and of being in the "YJ:ater o 
At that time the conve1·sc.tion stop9ed. He didn't say any 
more . 
Q Was anyone else in the home at that tirte while you 
were there? 
A Mr. Houk and !·t!'s. Houk were there at that time, yes. 
·Q Did anyo:'le elce er:rive ef'ter you ca.me, immediately afte • 
you ·" c ame? 
A- ' · No, · there "tw .. sn ~t -- oh, the fire depai·tment arrived wit i 
the ambulance, yes, thGy were there . 
Q Do you rec~ll '!.·:ho thcsG men -v::=1·c? 
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A It 'l.·1es ~'irG:r1<.:',n So:~1c1"s 2-..nd Fixeman Callihan. 
Q I1iow; after hc.11i·1.; this ccnversation with Sam Sheppard 
what ii' anything did you clo tr.en? 
A I returned upnteiTs and found that the firem<:.~ had 
taken the cot to t~e u~stai~s and I directed them to remove 
it.) that the aocto:;: ·m;,s en the 1,.Jo.y. 1·Jl1en I returned 
Q 'When you suy u cot, ~·;h.a:c de you mean? 
A A stretcher on tJhee:ls . 
Q Was this a fln.t ztretcher or 1as it one that f'old~d? 
A No_,' it we.s :;. full stl"etche:r. It did not f old, no. 
Q Did they rcnove that from the .room then? 
A . Yes., they did. 
Q Did you stay ir. the :oo~ at that time? 
A !fo, I · returr..ed dcw!'lstai?s ar~d i..Zhen I got dmmst~irs 
Doctor Richard She]p~rd Qrrived , and I directed him up-
stairs to whe-·e tr..2 dece:i_sc;d -;.·:as. 
Q P~~d did you hQVe occasion to accompai.~y him upstairs 
a'C that ti?!le? 
A Yes,, he; 1'.Jlev. w!;.e:re tha upstairs i\Jas~ and ·we passed 
through tha kitchen c;..r_j h e led the iic.y up. 
As he uent t:p he 2.slrnd for t~·2 0 lmives from the ltitcllj, 
and I followed l~:i!'n on u~stai •s and he went on up into the 
room. 
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deteroined the..t ~!1e was den.d. 
Q -How long did you rcr.1ain in the room at this t ime? 
A · I~ot very long . I believe I left ·with hitl at that 
tme. 
Q No"t'~, did you r.:ake any observations in the room either 
\tjhere the deceased ;.;as lying was the:; ncS:.rest to the door . 
There '!:Jas c. night stand in betueen the two beds, and 
then another bed. 
Q Can you tell ue i·;hat if' a."'lything \'Jes on the night 
stand? 
A There 'l:m.s a tele9hcne U;."1d nn s.lal"'m cloclt. 
Q Ca..11. you tell us 't·Jha'i:: the condition of the bed on the 
't-Jesterly .side or the other t win bed, "t'Jha·t the condition oi' 
that bed was? 
A Yes, it "!:!as open , a.s if somebody might have bee:n. 
preparing to go to bed. The sheets i·iere folded bacl::.. 
Q Now.:i can you tell us lihat if anything you observed 
as to clothi..11.g i n the roon? 
A There was a :ccc!-ting chair en the northeast corner of 
the bedroom, c-.nd t here was some clothes lying on this rockin[ 
chai:r, womenvs a:;;?::.rol. 
/ , 
j 
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Q. Did you he.·1e occa.sicn to e:xani~'le the windows? 
A Yes, at t~~t t~~c, yes . 
Q. And ·what did you find i·iith regard to the winacws? 
.A All of thG ~·Jindm·zs lJere loclced . The ·windo\'J on the 
· 't'lest side had a..'!'1 o..lUI.~ in1..1211 screen on it. 
The wi.ndm1 on the noxth side that 1:Ja.s open had a 
T.aere was no sc:i:·cc::n on the northeast ·window. 
Q Did you make a~y observations as to forcible entry 
into that :room by the ui1-:.do-:.·1s? 
A Thei·e was r.o i."1.d:lcc.tion t hat those idndows had been 
disturbed or a?".ything, ox a:ri.y dust disturhed on the windc~i: 
sills at all. 
Q Did you have occasion to exa~ine the first floor of 
the Sheppard hor::e on that morning? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q App1~0.xims.tely i·:hen did this exar:1ination take 
place? 
A At various times. Tt~e mo:::t thorough examine.tion ' 'sas 
conducted .with De·cective Grabo~~sk.i at about ·Leight o 'clocl>. .. 
Q Who is Detective Graboi·1sli;.i? 
A He is with the Scient ific LJ.vestigation Unit of the 
Clev.eland Police Dcpa::.~t::r.e:nt . 
Q .11..nd did he ar~ive en the scene that morning? 
A Yes, he did. 
Q At approxi na.tely :·1hat time? 
A About ten to eight . 
Q. Now, prior to t!lis time, clid you have occasion to make 
any other phone calls other than calling for a doctor? 
A Yes . At about 6:30 I returned to the study and I 
attempted to ccntact the Cleveland Police Department. This 
\Jaa Y f1:t"St {!Ont t:~t ~·1ith theYii ;. e,nd tt~k.ed 11' the:,r C O\..\lQ iJel'l.O 
us somebody in the Scien·i;ific Investigation Unit. 
Q. lu1d did you call anyone else that mornLvig? 
A I called Dec tcr GeZ'b e1· -- or, M.r Q Ray Keefe, who is 
an assistant to Doctor Q~~be~. 
Q .And who i s Docto:..· Gerber? 
A He is the County CoToner. 
Q Did Doc tor Gc1·ber a::rive en the scene there that 
morning? 
. A Yes, Doctor Ge1·oer arrived approximatel~; eight o ~ clocl\., 
· also. 
Q Did you hr:we occasion to call anyone else? 
A No. At about 7:30 l again con tacted Clevel~nd to 
attempt to get the: ·co s-::md cut some cf their officers from 
their Homicide Unit, and I talked to a Captain F..auschilo. 
Q, Captain H.:-1.usch:Ld? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you at any ti!':!e leave that home that mornin.3? 
A Yes, i n tr:~ filc:,,,~ni::'lg -- ~ftc=::.· Dec tor • ichard S~ep_., o.rC. 
. ~ '•. 
.. ·-· ...... 
had examined 1-~a:rUyn a.11d pronounced hm." dead, I then uent 
down to the beach. I. walked through the horie · anci 't'~ent on 
down to the beach . 
Q When you say you went do1m to t he beach, by what 
mea..'rJ.s did you go dol· n to the beach? 
A ~- ·went throuzh the lake side ooor, the north door,, 
arid walked doim the ste s leading down to the boat house. 
L~l t 
Q Fer the record, app1•o:xi.>:Ja.tely how many steps are there 
leading do~m to the beat house? 
A 52. 
Q 52 steps. ln1:J.t did you do .when you went down to the 
boat house'? 
A I stood o:a the ple.'Gi'orm th0re a."ld looked down on to 
the beach a.1.d both to the ee.st and to the west . 
Q When you say you lcol~ed down on to the beach, approxi-
mately hew far -;·H:!Z'e you f1~om the beo.ch? 
A I believe th!:!.t bo~t house platform must set above the 
beach eight feet or so~ 
Q Can you tell us ;.~l1a"t the condition of the bea ch 1,1jaS at 
that time i.~hen you -:·::::.lked dc1m there? 
A The lake had calmed do-i·m . Thez-e wasn't a heavy surf 
running, maybe eight- inch i;aves,, twelve-inch, one foot •'llaves. 
It ·was about thrGe to four or five foot of beach. A portion 
of it 1~as dry. 
Q Can 'JOU tell us ~·:h~t your observations i.-i014 e ~s to any 
marks en the beach? 
A The b each see!'!Gd uw:.1istu1·bed that mornil1g at the time 
I '-ias there. 
Q 'Whi?.t . portion of the beach did you examL"l.e? 
·A The beach ~ight at the :root cf the steps leading frc:n 
the platform dc'l:n:i on to the sand itself . 
Q. 1L11d at t hat tir.1c, in July of 1954, 't'~hich way did the 
steps run fro~ the be~ch house? 
A ,East .. 
Q East? 
A Yes. 
Q And approxim2-tely hO'i:J many steps were there doi-m fro~ 
the beach house? 
A .Approximately ·~0no 
A Yes. 
Q Did you see u::..1y footprints ut that time? 
A l~o, sir. 
Q What tir.c.e ":ms t' .is that you rce..de this observation? 
A It V-Jas app1~ox:L11ately 6:20. 
Q. About 6 :20. Do ycu lmou if ~'lY other members of the 
Bay Village police or fire depe1~tment 1'le..'1t down to t he 
beach after you, <lfter y;:)U u0nt dmm the::ce? 
A Firema..11 C~vanc.ush and Firer:ia.n Scm.-ners went doim, a.."ld 
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Q, ' They went dm-;n there ~fter you had gone doivn ·there,, 
is tha t correct? 
A __ Yes. 
Q A:f'ter you nade th~se observations· regarding t he beach,, 
did you return then to the hc!!!e? · 
A Yes , I did . 
Q Did you see in the home Sam She9pard at that t ime? 
A Yes, t hat lJ~s about 6: 30. 'I''1at was "1.-Jhen I ·went in to 
call Carone~ Gerbe~ a~d Cleveland . 
I:) Q. Did you see S2!il he~ya.!'d leave the home at any timG 
that morning? 
A Shortly ufte:r t .a t I S2!.'J hill leaving the home ; I believ:: 
it \·1as Doctor Stephc-n She9paxd ho.d arrived at that time , 
ai"ld Docto:r Carve:i.~ f:ror:i &y View Hospital. 
Q i-ras Coro:1er C·::; _•be:i: there at that time? 
A No,, · he lmsn't. 
Q Was Office:. G:r.'aboi::ski of the Cleveland Police Depart-
me-'t'lt there at th::::.t time? 
A. No, he wasn 9 tQ 
Q Did any othe::- ne:.-nbe:rs of th:;; Cleveland Police Depart-
ment arrive at the heme late- that day? 
A About B:20,, 8:30,, Detective G·~reau and Schottke arrived 
from the Clevel::;:..:.:1 Ilc~n:lcide Unit ,~ 
Q Nc't>J , you indicated pre'.riously tha.t you had occas ion to 
loolt. through t he her!:= '(·;;'.:.tl'! Detecthrc Grabo~'isl<:.i. Would you 
' .. :..._·. 
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tell us 't<Jhat c b::>e:tva:t:!.c::s you r:L .. de inscfG'..r as the living 
room portion cf t he hc::.:G is conce?n<~d? 
A The · living rocu is ~L1 L-shape'"' affair . On the north 
i·Jall there was a desk . 'Ihis desk '!:ms a type that open dmm 
on an angle, kind of a secretarial type desk. There were 
three drawers' in this desk . 'I-we of them ·were pulled out. 
' There were scue pape1·s lQyi.ng on the floor, lying en 
the floor; in f1"or.t of th.:.s desl\.. 
Q qfficer, ~re you e..ble to draw a diagram of' the first 
, 
floor of the hone? 
A Yes, I thil~\. so. 
Could 'Ne have a 
blackboard, ycur Eo:.01·? 
'l.'H:B COURT: x.r1~ . Ferguson or Mr. 
Patrick., :.1iJ.l you a~::::ict, please. 
Gcntle!'aen e.t the counsel table, \'~ill 
you position yoursel v ·:::s so ·that the jurors may 
see the blackbc~rd, when ycu are finished with 
your confcrcncos there~ 
A This was the living room area, it stretched in an 
L-shape form . 
The stairs going upzt2.il"s; this is like a hall-viay 
going frcm the kite.:;;__ into across he1·e, a.no then you 
could go upstail·s ct this poirit . 
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Q. Officer, ycu h:we in~icated 11L~.ke" up at the top 
there. Jl..re you :ref'er::.•i::!S to L3..kc P.oe.d er Lalte Erie? 
A Lake Road. 
Q. That t-Jould t:1en be ·i:;he south, is that correct? 
A :Yes,, and -Ch is is north. I am sol~i~y. I am doing this 
baclt.wards • . North should be at the tcp. 
Q Uell, t his is the k.kc Rc2.d side up here, is that 
correct? 
A• Yes. The c~ci vc·,,;::.Ly cc.r1e in off of Lake Road. 
t 
Q. Uould it be 0;;;'..sier, officer, f'or you to make La...te on 
the no~"th, wke E:..·ie? 
A All right . 
A All rig..i/.t. 
Q. Where is the entro..nce to the home insofar as Lake !={oad 
is concerned? 
A This lJ OU:ld be the Lake Read entra..'tlce o 
Q, And t·1ould you dc:~ict , sir, La!-ce Road runn:lng c.cross. 
T:IB C OUi~T: Ccunnelor Spellacy, 
the last three j urors here CC2~~ot see the diagrar~ . 
These ju~ors here ca.'1.l'lot Gee, officer. 
I will step out of 
the \·m.y .. 
Q. Would you plc:;.sc do that ago.m, shm>J us llJhere the 
entrance i :;; 0::1 t he _·:::~c :~·:::ad. .;idc of the home? 
. _· . . ·
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A This is tl'!e er.t::c.nce, the Luke Road en trance. here. 
Here is a "'Jalk ever tc t •. e g~ra6e . 
Q As you walk in the L-:::.ke ?on.d entrance,, where do y cu 
"!.-Jalk? 
A You come into a halhiay here. Tl'lis would be the 
dining room a.r~a,, t"1e li v:Lng room arec.,, the kitche..1., and 
the hallway. 
Q Would . you so rua1·k ee.ch of' these roo:cs. 
So if I unde:·stc,· .• d you correctly, e.s you walk in the 
hall \'iay , im1tiedi2.t0ly to ycur d .gl1t is a den, is that 
correct? 
A T:at•s co~rccto 
Q .fl.nd across tha hall frc1n that is the kitchen? 
A Yes, it is kir~d of en angle. 
Q Ii' you were to 't'~a-1!;: straight dotm the hc.11 you ~10uld 
t ·Jalk into the co;Jbin2d;ic 1 dining rocm a.Yld living 1~ooi;t , i s 
that correct? 
A Yes, there in a dining roe~ table there. 
Q Would you i•.:.dicate where Lake Erie is? 
A Yes. 
Q, Now, you indicated you saw a desk~ will you position 
that desk, please? 
Is there an e!:ltr.::L"'lC e going out t o Lalte Erie? 
A Yes, thie gees out to a lar~e ecreened-in per ch tlat 
goes o.ll the i>:9.y :.:.c::o~;J t: e ncrth sidc v 
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Q . And would yc'.1 indica'-e the po.:rch area> pleaee? Ana i . 
the!"e an ent:r~nce off cf t1e porch? 
A Yes. Right on this.> approxi:nate ly. 
Q. Would you describe tha,t desk for us no1:1 as you obseY-v d 
it that mornin3'? 
A This desk is a scc:-etarial type desk, with a top that 
There a:-i:•e th:t0.:; d:r.o.'l:iers the \~ic1th of the desk> u.11der-
neath this secrcta:ri~l type i·iritin,g surface. 
The bottc::. ~vio dra.we1•s \'Jere pulled out half 't'my or a 
portion of the ·.:;ay. 
And im!nediately in front of -- there was a c hair here 
there were some pari.:=z-s piled together> envelo9es, tax strunpl 
miscellaneous l ette:I'.s of this type. 
Q Will you ccscr:L.be the reanne~ in 1.zhich they were lay-i l1 , 
en the floor? 
A They w0:i:•e grouped sil.."li.1..2r to this, Ll'l srjall stacks or 
gatherings. 
Q What condi·cicn were those dr<::.werz in, again, please? 
A The drawe:~s did not appea1~ to be disturbed at all, 
nor 'l:ias the top of the desk . It seemed that the papers wer"' 
"in order . 
Q, You in.dicated before that there was a couch in t he 
room, in a portion cf the room, is t hat correct? 
A Yes. 
\ 
\ 
,, 
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~ Where was that loce.ted? 
A Tais is the l a.1'1di..1'1g that cones from the kitchen, an 1 
it comes up a'bcut t1';o oz- three ster.:;s here, and you can go up 
this landing and bac:k down into the living room. This wall 
is open a.'tld the couch "t·Je.s in this position. 
Q !fow, · 't-Jhen you ·went b~c.{ into the living room did you 
make further obse~vctions insofar as that couch is 
concerned? 
A Yes. - This is ":Jhere the couch WD.S, and the jacket i·J~s 
lying on the couch at this point . 
Q That ·would · t he:-l be t he southerly end of the couch, 
is that correct? 
A That's right. 
Q. De ·you k.nou if there 't';as a television set in that 
rccm? 
A The TV w~s here o I oelieve the1•e 't'ias another couch 
here. 
Q Officer, did you have occasion to make obse?vations 
that morning as to •:Jhc;thei- or not there were any light 
switches in the hcuse? 
A Yes. T!le:te i-ierc lig.11t s~~itches controlling the 
stairway here and up here o 
Q Which ::;tai:ci·J::l.Y do these light switches control? 
A The ones gc~g upstv.irs. 
Q Can you de~c1"ibe 1-~:::.::.. ·::; thos3 st~irs were made of :i o:c 
. I 
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"-'l:Jhat was on t he stai::.·s? 
A They were just t-:ood. 
Q Just bare t:Jcod? 
A Yes. 
Q, t·Jhen you had occasion to go dm1n to the beach,, did you 
notice t"Jhether or not there t·J~re ru.1y lights on the beach 
or on the stair·Na.y goina; dci~n to the beach? 
A I believe the1·e i::.J..s a ligh t half 'tW.y omm en the ster:is 
This lig...'fit is ccnt1·oll:)d frcm the den,, 't•J ith steps goi."lg 
,. 
dC"t·ll'l to the boat houseo 
Q Uhat do you me~: it is controlled from the den? 
A. The st:Jitch, as I recall, worked off of a switch in 
the den~ 
Q Were the:;,,•e a.'1.y ether light switches in that particular 
home? 
A There •.r1ere light Si·Jitches he::.·e. I thin .. 1.t · there was one 
that controlled the overhe~d, and one controlled the light 
in the c eili..l'lg. 
Q What type of li,g,"lt 1:m.s that in the ceiling? 
A · A hanging light. 
Q · Similar to 'l:jhat 'liiG h:1Ve here in this courtroom? 
A Yes, 'l:Jel l,, not as big, but it 11as a hrui.ging one. 
Q Of ·that type, thcu~.:h? 
A ,.Yes . 
~~ 
• Q irow~ office::.·, ". ::_c::.1 !le .... 2cti .~e C:-:.1 ::;.b oi;·rnlci mls t hc::..·e_, did 
I 
I 
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·you have occe.s:ion to de .:.:..~1ything with hirn, other t ho.n 
making his examination of the room·? 
A We checked the entire h eme fo l~ any signs cf forcible 
entry, and Det.ec ti'!e G?cboi~ski began to dust for prin ts a nd 
t ake pictures , a~d I did ~ t oo , at thct poi.~t. 
-.riha t did you do incofo.? as that e:i:2!.1 i nation t<Jas conce:tned? 
A We examined all the ~:Jindm-m ~bout the home, a nd t h _ 
doors Jf the · 1ocks > the:::.·e 1·1:::::.·e c hain leeks , on both t h i s 
Lake Erie doc1· end tl:is L:;.k.e Road door . 
We examined the windous and t he doors upstairs and 
down. 
Q What i f anythi..11g did ~·ou find insofa r as those chain 
leeks ·on the L8.l1:e P.c<:.d c1001• and on the door going out to 
Lake Erie? 
A Th ey ':i'Je:oe all ·1ntact4 
Q. Pardon oe'? 
A Th~y 't·Je re all right o 
q . They '!:Jere ~11 .:.ntact·? 
A .Yes. 
Q You indicated tl.en that y ou had occasion to . t ake 
pictures? 
A Yes,. I oi o o 
Q , Resume you-r uitness chai r . Officer,, what portions of 
the house did ycu have occas ion to tel~e pictures of? 
.. . 
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A I took pictures of the study, of the hall, of' the 
liVL"lg room, and of the upstairs bed.:.•ocm. 
Q You cescribed for t!S the condition tha t you :found 
the living roo~ in. 
Did you hc.ve occasic~:. to nake observations inso:far 
as the condition of the den? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q. What did you ses in t.1cre? 
A. T'nere was &. l a rse 2·cd leather ch~ii· that sets en the 
i 
north side of t he den. 
Thenthere wa s a ls.rge wcoden desk, and this deck had 
the drawers removed. ·There is sL'C dr~wers--three on t he 
:rig.."1t and three en the left. T'nc t wo top crawers on the 
right were remo•.red. They i'Je:re sort of setting on top of 
each other. 
Q I didn't hear you. 
A The t\10 top dx·awers were removed and they "Nere 
setting on ton of each other . 
Ri~t ne:xt to them ~·;as a g::.~een box lik3 a fishing box 
or a tool box, and the contents of this box were tipped or 
spilled over, and thez-e \'?e_·a soi:!le tools laying there, scrne 
o;utboard motor sh~a.1~ pins, and a lady's watch . 
The three d:rc:we1·s on the lef'thand side of the desk 
·were removed and they were stii.cked on top of each other or 
setting on top cf ec.ch ether. 
• 
.. .. 
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There didn't a:')9ear to be anything disturbed iil 
these dra:wers • 
. Q In other 't'JCrd.s, the d:ca't'1crs were just stacked on top 
of one .another? 
A Yes. 
Q Now, you i.YJ.dic2.ted ycu had occasion to ta.l.ce photos; 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
M .... 1~k these. 
(State 1 s !£Y.l!ibi·cs 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20 \-Vere 
marked for identification by the reporter. ) 
Q Of:ficer Dr;;:nklla..ri, shc1:dng you i,;hat has besn previously 
been marked fer .'...da.:.tifice.ticn ,.,5 State's Exhibit 15, c~n 
you identify t hat for us~ please? 
A Yes. 
Q .And would ;ycu ke<::p youY' voice up und t;;;ll the Cou:ct 
and jury what that .is that you are h olding i11 your hand? 
A This is the living room portion on the south side of 
or, a jackr the house with a pictu:·e of the couch and a bl"'own, 
lying on the couch,, jus'c und e:rne::>..th the stair.·:ay. 
T'..nis is 1~hat you obsel"ved ·when you went up the stc.irs I 
at approximately s·i·< o 'cloc!<:. on the morning of July l.i-th; 
A Yes. 
Q, Farden ~e? 
• 
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A Yes. 
Q Do you k..Yl.ow ~-Jhen 'Chis picture W3..S taken a.11d 't'Jho took 
1 '·? 
-"· 
A This is not my ... ~ictu1·e . 
Q ~ you Y-'1.0i.1 't'Jl"~o took. · that picture? 
P. I believe I~ike Grab e wki took this of the Scientific 
Investigation Unit, yes. 
Q. :f!e i with the C1GV " la.n Police Di:;pa:r.'tment? 
,, 
A Yes. 
, 
Q Is that a fair a.l!d. accurate portr<lyal of the couch and 
the coat and th0 position the coat was in when you observe<l 
it on J'uly l!., 1954? 
A Yes, · it is. 
Q Showil1g you i;h::i.t h~s been previously ~arked for 
identification pu:::?~')oses as State~s Exhibit 1,, can you 
identify that for us, please? 
A Yes. This is the jacket,, whb.t appears to be the 
je.cket that 't·Jas lying there . 
A On the couch in the liv:l.1.g room. 
Q Showing you i·Jhat has been previously marked as State's 
Exhibit 14, cc.n you identify ·chat for us, please? 
A This is a. photog:;,"aph of the hall as ycu enter in off 
the La..lte Road e;, t::::-a:'.lce to the home,, showi.11g an upturned 
medical ba3,) di::.·~c 'Cly in f'j,•ont of the door going into the 
\ 
'I 
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den. 
Q Is that a fair and accuxate portrayal of the ba6 as 
you saw it o:i Jt~ly 4-th,, 1951.?.? 
A Yes,, it is. 
Q, · And ·who tocl<. t hat picture,, ofi'icer? 
A I did. 
Q, When dic1 you tG'..k.e that picture? 
A It was about eight o'clock. 
Q That i-;ou_d be on t he t1c:cn:1.ng of the 4th? 
A Yes, the norn1ng of the 4tho 
Q July 1.~th? 
A Yes. 
Tl-IE COURT: Counselor, it is 2:45, 
and unless you a:.·e going to "t"1 ind up very shortly 
'\·Jith the offic m .. --
I will be .a f'ew more 
minutes. 
T"IE COURT: Perhaps this is a good 
ti.Tile to take our afte::.~nacn recess, then. 
Lsl.dies and gE:ntlemGU of the jury, while 
you a.re Q.":Jay on your afternoon recess bear in min.a 
the instructions given you on each occasion when 
you l e[!.ve t .. e room. 
Do not discuss this case or what you 
k..ric"t'J of it £:i::on~st you:esel·ves .. You sha ll permit 
' -:....:_·, . . 
no one elze to discuss it 't'Jith you, nor pel"?!l.it 
yourse_lves to ovc:-hcar ar~ything that r .elates to 
this case, by a:::1y tlec:.n :: o:? conm1Unication. 
\'Je \'Jill ha·:.rc our afternoon recess. 
(T'.nereupcn a reces3 ·w~.s h~d .) 
Tlf.C C01IBT; Gent leme."l. 1 before t-1e 
start, it is my u:.~de?standing frcm the court 
reporter t hat E'J..hibits 16 through 21 ho.ve been 
marked rathe? ths..n J..6 through 20. 
That's coi.'.'rect, you:r 
· Honor. 
THE COURT: 16 tlu-ough 21 are all 
photos? 
That's correct, your 
Eonor. 
TE'.:: C01.J3T: Thank you. Please 
proceed, counselor. 
By Mr . Spcll<:!.cy: 
l:.31 
Q Chief D:;."enk.hz,n , sh.o·(·:ing you '!iiha.t has been ma.rke-d for 
identification pu?pose3 as State~s Exhibit 16, ca.."l. you 
identify that for u i:i_, please? 
A This is the des!<:. in the living room, with the drawers 
open, shcwins the :rr:Qterie.1 whei·e the items lying en the 
:f'lcor in front cf t:1e desk . 
Q Is t lnt c. fe .. i:' .:-.:::::'! ~ccu::c.tc por"i:::r.·e.ya.1 of the desk in 
the living room as you s~i·i 1 t on July 4, 1954? 
A Yes. 
Q. Who took t!1at · photo? 
A I took this photo. 
Q, At i;Jhrit time did ycu tt.ke tr.at photo? 
A This onG ~ms a t 9 :20. 
Q, Is that in the morning? 
A In the mo~ning. 
Q, Sho'.-1ing you what ha;:; been marked for identification 
purposes as State's Exhibit 17, can you identify that for us . 
please? 
A This is t he phot og .;.•aph beh·h1d the desk in the de: , 
showing t\~O of tr..e dr~:1ers s tacked upon each other; t he 
green fishir.g m.· tool box.? . the tools,, the shear pins, and 
the watch. 
Q lJ'l:;i.t type cf ·~;::-..tch ~;c..s that that 111as l ay:L'1g on the 
floor behind t he desk? 
A This is e. l ady 9 s ·:::a te:h. 
Q !~ow, directing you:e at tention to the bedroom and 
particularly to the body of Maril yn Sheppard, did you have 
occasion to observG her l eft 'i<Jrist? 
A Yes, I dido 
Q What if anythi1:g did you see on her left wrist in the 
bedroom 't·Jhen you :il•st obse1·ved it on the morning of July 4, 
1954? I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
I 
A Nothing. 
Q Did you notic e 2.:l1Y blcod at all on that particular 
wrist , the left wriGt? 
A Yes, there was bloc~ on the wris t. 
Q. And c an you describe the type of bleed it 't'Jas en t he 
wrist? . 
A I don't understa~d . 
Q Well, can ycu desci;•ibe the format ion of the blood on 
the wrist? 
A Well, it i:~2.s d;:iec blocd, er · smeared blood . It was 
not built up er ar.ythi1G. It had been smeared. 
Q You indicated th:;;.t this llas a l ady 1 s watch:..i. t ha.t 't::as 
ort the floor in the den, is correct? 
I A Yes . 
Q Do you knc1! \d102e i'iatch that 1/Jas? 
A Tc my kn0i·1ledgc; it ·N:-.s i dent ified as Marilyn's~ 
Marilyn Sheppa1·0 1 s. 
I Q Did you observe anything on that watch \>Jhen you saw it 
on July 4th, 1954? 
A Yes, there \>las a :red substance about the face and the 
band. 
I Q Officer, >Lo t ook the photograph that we have 
identified as State's Exhibit 17? 
A I tcck this picture . 
Q When die you t.2.ke that ., i c tu:re? 
'I 
I' 
,, 
I 
. 
I 
II 
'-:_~ . ., 
A About 8:15 in the ~orning of July 4th. 
Q N01·1 , you have de-sc::.•ibcd for ue the dra113ers tha t i·1erc 
in the den as beil'lg stl:.cl\:.ed on tox,) of cne another, is that 
correct? 
A Yes. 
Q What if anything t:.c.p~ened to those dra"t:1ers c1urin3 
the c,ourse o:f' the r:o:'ning? 
the desk were tipped ov::::ro They ue:<.'G plc.ced to the lGft 
of the desk, ar.d about :=ight o'clock in the mol'.'!1.ing p:i.·icr to 
taking the photcg:..•,2p!1 Dec '-c:r Ste:_ hen Sheppard stepped over 
them and :::pilled on~ of "Che drawers. 
Q vrnen you s:J..y spillc;j ove1· one o:f the c1ra1:Jers, did he 
knock one dra•1e:c off th,: to:_) cf th<:: other cne? 
A Y.;:s. They 1~e::i:-e on ·cop of each o·cl1er, and one tipped 
off, y0s~ 
Q. Showing you -;·Jb.c:..t h9.s been oa:i::ked for identification 
purposes as Stat<;;~ s E:xi·ii~ it 18, cc.J.~ you idemt if'y that for 
us, please? 
A This is anothe2· pictt:re of thG d.en sho-::Jing the desk, 
and pa.rt of the -- t ·i,ic of the a:ra'L'JGl"S that were in the left 
side of the desk, ehm:Jing th8 contents that i.1ere spilled ou"'" 
of thG one c:ra·,,1er th:;i.t 1·Je.s tipped cve1·, and paxtia.l co:::l te:~;.t;[; 
in the other c1ra~,;cr. 
Q. ~O\:J , do es this picture fairly and accurately port:cay 
! 
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. the scene 1.-Jhen ycu f i rst obse1..,red thes e drawers on the 
morni.11g of July 4th, 1954? 
A This pictm:'G, nc , the cl r::w~n.·s ·i-1e1~e s taclted on tcp of 
each ether. 
I Q And it 't"Ja .. s after the dre'J:e:rs were tipped> as you have 
described here, that . 'chis p.:.ctur e i:J~s t a ken, is tha t 
correct? 
I A That's correct. 
Q. And \1 hc t ock th2.t pictur0? 
.. 
A I took t his picture. 
I 
Q Dees t hat fairly c.nd accurately portray tha drawer s 
a :?i;er they 't'~ere tipp02c1 on the rr:o r ning of. July 4th, 195!!·? 
A Yes, it dces . 
I 
I .. .. ... Showing y cu Hr:a'G ha.s been marked fol" identifica t ion 
purposes as State's EJ:hibit 19, ca..~ you identify t hat fer 
us, please? 
I 
A This i s anothe~ pic t ure of t h e den, just a different 
angle, showL"'lg the pm~tio~ of t he three drawers t hat wer e 
stacked on top cf one another o 
The centc1· d1\21·ier -:.·:as the bottom drawer, and thes e 
drawers were on top cf e:..ch other . 
Q And t his also 1::as taken after the drawers wer a tipped 
I 
over, is t hat co~Tect? 
' A Yes, it dce se 
I 
I 
• . 
'.,.,. 
after they \~ere ti::nJed over on the morning of July 4th~ 1954? 
I 
A Yes, it does. 
' Q. And who took that photo? 
A I tco~ this photo. 
Q Now, shc~·iing you \·Jh~.:c b.a.s been r,10.rked for identificatior: 
purposes as State 's E:<-11.ibit 20, can you identify . that .. fol~ us> 
please? 
A This is a a phctosraph of the deceased lying on the 
bed, in the supst::i.i:cs bed1 ... ooi.:1. 
Q Prem Hh3.t direction. 1~as th~t p:1otograph ;ta.ken? 
A This \·;as t:::.lten f:ro~1 the northwest corner locking tmmrd: 
the southeast 0:' to:·:2.rds the entry into . the room, the door 
leading into the rec~~ 
Q A ..vid 't·Jho took tr.2.t photo? 
A I tock this z:.~1oto. 
Q. Ana when w::.n tl:.a..t photo taken? 
A On the morni~g of July 4th. 
Q · At appro:xir:::J.tel~r what time? 
.A Approxi~ately 9:00 ~~m. 
Q Does that f;;:i.rly ::md a ccu:rately portray the body .o:f 
Marilyn Sheppa1~d lyin.:; on the bed \'Jhen you first sa1:J :it on 
the morning of July 1.fth , 1954? 
() 
A Yes, it cc~s. 
Q. Sho'l.1ing you 't'l.l!:..t hB..s been marked for identification 
purposes ~s Stc:::cts 2::(:-:ibi·;: 21, c~n you identify t ...:lt for us:; 
I 
-r-
1 
l 
,, 
! 
It 
11 
II 
I 
I 
I 
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,, 
I 
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please? 
' 
A Yes • . This i s a pic tu~e of t he deceased lying in bed . 
It is taken from thG dooi··;:.'.2.y as you e..'1ter into the bedroom. 
It is taken at t h e oppos i te a"lgle. 
Q And who took tl c..t Floto? 
P. I did. 
!~ ... rilyn Sheppard as you s a.vi it on t h e r!lornine; of July .Lt,th, 
1954? 
Yes. 
Q What time ".J:'.lS t .1::..t photo t a.ken? 
A Approxil::~tely 9:Co, 9:00 a.m .. 
KR .. S1~LLACY : If it please the Court, 
at this t~E I ;,icul d l ike to i ntroduce into ev idence 
State's Exhibits 14 , 16, 17, 18~ 19, 20, a.~d 21. 
~ o objection. 
Tr.ey ~ay be received . 
And request permission 
of the Court to 9:::.sz ·t.:hese pl~ctographs Teceived 
into evidence to the j u::!'y . 
Tl:S CO"L?.T: I s t here any :f'urthe r 
testinony frcin this i1itne s3? 
SPELT .n_cy : just a feiol mere 
questions . 
TEE COu!:iT: · 
• _._ r,• 
-
• < 
.. 
" ·. : counsellor. 
Mark . this . · 
(State's Exhibit 22 was marked for identification 
by the repoi~ter 9 ) 
Q Chief Drenlilla.'1,, shoi::;ing you ,...;ho..t has been marked f o r 
idGntificaticn purposes as State's Exhibit 22, · can you 
· identify t hat t:ol· us, please:? : .. 
A This appears to be the i·:atch that is shc'm en the 
photograph in the . den, lying . by :the green :. fishing box. 
Q What is it t hn.t you are holding in your hand right 
now? 
A A F..amilton uatch,, lady's watch. 
Q · And did you see one like that on J'uly 4th; 1954? 
A Yes, I did .. 
Q And. whe:i.·e did you see a ivatch iike that on :July 4th, 
1954? 
A Lying by the green fishing box. 
Q And that 't·;ould have been in the den? 
A ····, In :the den. 
Q I~cw, app:rmc imatoly hoH lcng did you re~ain at the 
Sheppard residence on July l.}th ,, 1954? 
A I was about t!:'le home all day. . I lef't en a couple cf 
occa sions, once to return to the station, once to question 
some fishermen, onca to e~t. 
But I was about ·;;.he heme all day . 
I 
I 
II 
,, 
I 
i 
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I 
I 
I 
j 
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You say once to ques tion s cme ficher~anz i'Jhere did you 
question those fi sh0r:nGn.:i and 't'Jhen? 
or three people on one of the pie?s over at Huntingtcn . I 
later ~Jent down over to Huntington a."'ld talked, o.nd identified 
~ho these people werG . 
Q Do you kno'!IJ if ar.y of . the me~bers of the Ba.y Village 
Police Depa::.~tment hc.d t :?.lked tc t hose fishermen p:rior to 
your going dm:m t here? 
" 
A Yes. I l e:::.rned l a t er that they had , or, I l ea?:ned 
i-ihen I talked to t hem thet they i·1ere queried by 'ti·Jo firemen. 
Q By t\·Jo fi:r er::en? 
A Yes. 
Q Uow, directir!g your attention to the Lalte Read doo1", 
did you J:"l..ave ceca.s ic~ tc me..ke an ex~.::iinat ion_ of that do er? 
A Yes, we -- yes, I did . 
Q What t~rpe of e:{2!..1i nat ion aid you make on that d oor? 
A We "l·Jere eJ~03ining t he door to see if there 11ias any typE 
of forcible entry. 
Q · Did you f i Ld eny'? 
A No, siro 
Q What if a.r..yt~ing d i d you find 1'11th respect to a lock 
en that door or a c2ain on that door? 
A There •1Jas D.. chn.ii.1 lock that ~;as, oh, about hio i'oot of'~ 
the floor, a:-:.d thi~ 
. "· ' 
When you s::i.y i:1tuct, vJh:>.t do y ou mea n? · · Q 
• 
A · Well, all the bolts avia t he s c re1·1s were into the f l"aJ.'Je, 
and the door, ana · the c h::i.i ·ci \J._sn it br cken. It was jus·c 
hanging there properl y . 
Q It was jus t r..:::....11..:;·1 !-!g? 
A Yes. 
Q, It l1as not l a.tched -r;hs::l ;)YOU obs er ved it? · 
A ?ro. 
Q Afte'r July l:tn, · 1951.!·~ d id ycu !'2.v.;; occasion to talk 
to Sam Sheppar d at uny t :L1e? 
A I talked to h.:.n on a. coupl e of occasions. I tal.k~d to 
him, I question.;;;d hi.:":! oz:. .July 20th a t Bay Vie~~ l!cs)ita l. 
Q July 20th at &y Vie~J Hospit al? 
A .Yes; ' cc.~c erniP.g tl~e c l·ir:1e . 
Q · Di1•ecting youi~ c.ttent i on to J uly 4 '.1;.h, when i11a s t he 
first time after the 4th the.t" you ques tioned er talked t o 
Sain Sheppa.Y-d ·? 
A I beg your pa.Toon . I t a l ked to h im on the 20th. · But 
the first t ime I h.::i.~ talked t o hL-:1 a f ter the crime 'tva.s on 
July 8th, Thursday :i a;t Bs.y Vim~ Hospita l. 
Q l-Jho was prese:"rt ::ith you 't'Jh011 you talke.'<i to him e.t 
that time? 
A Deputy Rc ssbc.ch ~nd Yettra f r o;n the She:ciff's depa.:rtrneni; . 
Q A?proxime..tely ':'J~at tirle t·Jas i t i.-:hen you talked to 
him?: 
11 
I 
Ii 
Ii . 
II 
I /' 
I L.;.~ 
A About 1:30 in the aft3rnocne 
A Y.:s . 
Where oid tl1is co:;. 7e.:s.:::cion t::!.lcc ple.ce? 
A This took plc.ce in the hospit<.'..l room at Bay Vici-1 
Hospital. 
Q What ccnv8:~s:.:tio::i did you have ~Jith him? 
A We questioned hirj concc:i.·ni~g the crir.ie . to determine 
exactly · "vJhat h;;tppe!1e:i , w:18.;; l1e knew e..bout the crime . 
Q What did he tGll ycu? 
A He related in dc=tail -i·Jl12:'..t had happened that :morning as 
to the best he rc;ce.lled, t h e fc..ct th.a t he was .sleeping on 
t h e couch, t hat he he:lrd his 'l'life cell, 11 sam,, Sam, 11 and .he 
uoke up and he thous;ht that she was possibly having a 
convulsion, 1:Jhich !1c ssid she had -;;;hen she w3.s pregnant, 
He ju.~ped off the couch ena he ran up the stai~s and 
as he :reached t!'le t o9 of t.le stai;:-s and entered into her 
room, he saw a llhite fcrra. 
He said h3 felt t hat he had been struclq that the next 
thing he rer:1:= ~b er::;d he i::as sit ting on the floor and . he 'l-Jas 
locl(ing dci:m at the r oor, at a reflection of light cff his 
badge. This was a badge that he carried in his \'Jallet; 
\ 
that he got up and 'l1c exc:r.iinec !-!c::.rilyn, the deceased e 
He took her pulse by her t' rca·c and deter.mined that 
: I 
i 
I 
,I: 
! 
t: 
,, 
't 
,, 
,, !. 
I 
I 
she 'l/Jas dead, and that h8 left the ro-m o.nd went to t he next 
Although he di ~ n 't ai·Jaken the boy or exa..."Iline him in 
any ·1:1ay, he f'elt that he 1'::::..s all ri~ht, ox determined thD-t 
he was all rightz 
living room, and ~z he rcQched, a n he c ~\me to the point 
whera the living room ic ":.at the L t .ere he sa.'t'J a !igura by · 
the lake side c1001• :> th~;i:; !:muld be the north door, and he. c;ave· 
chase to this fi .:;m.·G, do'tm the cteps to the bez.ch, and at 
the point of on the bc.:,ch the .:'ig;ure scr.::med to mii·t fo:i.4 hiw . 
He felt th-:i.t he m~.::; .;cing to really let him h::i.ve it, 
and the next thing hG sc.id he re:.:!enberod he was lyin,s in 
the i·iater with his feet into the !.·J~:cei-, and his head kind cf 
up en the beach~ 
That he then coulc:'l't reI:!em!::ler whether it ims light 
or. da1·k but t here i~.;:.s light from some pluce. 
That he retu:..·:-ie:::1 (.;i!'.'JBt2..irs and 't'lGnt en up into the 
deceased' s rccm.? l:is lJife 0 z :;,~oom,, and put a cover over her, 
then cane doimstai.rs 2.nd ua."ldcred about the;: house wonderi ng 
\"lhat to do~ 
Q Did he tell you what he did then? 
He eaid thc::1 he called Ifouli:., M:c . Houl~. 
Did hG giYG you -Chio tine a description of t he t-i~n 
that was waitir-z fc::: hi:n on t.!e b e:::..ch? 
" 
:i A The only thir.3 he could say is that the ma.11 on the 
beach ·1:Jas, had ·c!1e O..;'.))C..'lX'c"..nce he 't·J<:<.s b igger than he t'12.s , 
and that he had bu~~Y hai? . 
I Bi8ger thc.n :t.e 1Jas a.."l.d he l:ad bushy hair? 
'i·iith hil:'l on July 20th, i s that co::..~rect? 
A Yes. TL1is t~::i..;:; at the Fai:i:-vic::~J Parle Police St~.'cion •Jhic:-: 
t-Jas an. adj oini."lg co:mmnity. 
I A Doctor St eve She9pard , t_1e defendant, end Sergza...11.t 
Hubach, and myself . 
Q Who is Doctor Steve Sheppa?d? 
: A The aefel"ldE!.r..t I~ brothe:e. 
Q There 1.-Jere j<.lst the fom." cf you :p1·esent at tha·~ t:une , 
is that right? 
A Yes. 
What conver.s.J.tion c1id you h~ ·e .:t~ ith him there t he 
station? 
A We had c '"'lled e.i.•d ~sl~ed whethez· t>Je could . talk to him, 
I 
to determine wnethe:: t :1e!'e ~·io.s any . i..."'lforma'cicn tha t ha would 
give to us, to eive us a,._y leads concerning this crime. 
Q. And did he co!'.23 to ~he F2. i .:.,ViG1:1 'nark Police Station? 
A He did. It 1i12 S c:bout 7 :SO in the eveningo 
Q. And -:ih::.t '.;.:>..:::: t'.:le c onv::::rs:>..ticn ~rcu hc.1.: there ::1itL S:::...."".l 
I 
,, 
Sheppard? 
anybody who might he.ve be~1:. tr;l:l.:."lg to get even with him_, 
i·;hether his wife , the dece:i..sed, md had any affairs_, anyt hing 
of this nature, to seek ~my help t hat he might be able to 
give us. 
We a"'q)lair.cd to hi:':. the fa.ct t.1at ·t:ze didn v t feel it 
I object to that and 
a sk that it be ::·~:·:l.c'cen , what the police felt or 
didn't feel. 
Q Officer, is this conversation that you rw.d ~ith So.rJ 
Sheppard? 
A Yes. 
T~-r--:: COU!'.:T: Objection overruled 
Q, Af"l:;er you e:c:?l · ined t o h~1 that you didn't feel it 
't'Jas robbery_, '!:Jha t if ari.ything did he say? 
A He agreec.. 
Q Nm~, did you ta·..re furthe:e conversation "l.'Jith hL'1 
relative to :t-1a_~11yn:? 
A Well, at tho.:.t ;9Ci •• t 1~e 't'Jere attempting to deterninc if 
there was anybo ~Y li:'1o coi..ld have J:-,_"to~-m !hrilyn c :r 1>ihet'1er 
she had bee:'1. c1c~.g cz1yth'1 r:.g t hat irnuld cause a.naybdy to i.~a.- t 
I to get even l7~. ti.1 hc:c·. ! 
·-r-
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:Q What co!'lv.ersation did you have with hii11 relative to 
that matte1·? 
A 1'1ell, i':e ques tioned him :1 he knew of anybody like 
this, which he saic no, tr.~t she ;:·:an a fine girl a.."1d t.•ere 
wss nothirig that he ~·jould kn.01"' about any of her activity. 
Q. :JI.no did you have i'm.· th:;"° convci-sc.ticn with hir.:l? 
A We asked him if he hc.d any extra- r.10.:r i t~l affa irs. The 
only one he mentioned e.t that ti:ne \'Jas Susan Ifu.yes. He 
said this '\'m.s the cnly ve::.·::~n he: knew . 
Q The only pe:::scn he l;hat? 
A He knew o:r had er1y prcble..':l . 
E:ty i'Je apprco.ch t he 
bench ? 
TF7T: COiJBT: Yes. 
(Thereu:pon counsS:l and the Court conferred at 
the Cou.rt 2 s bench out of the hee.ring of the jury~ 
as follo">JS: ) 
I don't at this juncture 
u..VJ.derstc.nd ·~·;'!:.y Sus~r! F..c..yes is being brought into 
t h is, a.~d t he defend::i.ntv8 p~ivate life, and I 
object to 2-!.'lY ment icn of Susa.."1 Hayes or extra-marit~l 
affai~s, unless so~~coffer of proof _ is made tiei~~ it 
in to 2nd deg!..·e:; m:.rrc.ler. 
COURT: Objection is sustained . 
C! ";J-."j 'T I\ r.-::..1 • 
u .... .... - -~ ....... --...,/ - 8 This is cc~ver=~ticn 
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that they had inq_u:.i•ing along -- in their opG:.'1 ing 
state:ient tI'..E:y 1·1ere claiming that Marilyn, i..11-Cin:ating 
certainly that i-!a.rilyn 'l::as fcol i ng around . A:.1.d I 
think t his is ce~tainly prc~8r lL~der the circum- \ 
.\ 
ctu.nces , to zhm·1 that they m<?..de inquiry into th<:= 
marital eff~i~s of both these p~rtics . 
Objection sustained, 
. COU..'1.Selo:c. 
(Thereu9on proceedings m::rc resumed within the 
hearing of th·:::: ju::.--y, as follc':Js : ) 
TffE COURT: Objection sustair.ed. 
\ 
\· 
' 
' \ 
' . ,,
\ 
\ 
' 1.'\ 
:\ 
\ l ~ 
I have no further . \ 
questions. 
Tt:'.B C01JRT: Counselor Bailey or 
Sherman'? 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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"llir Mr . Sherman: 
Q Chief Drenkhnn , on t he evening of July 3rd you stated 
you were on patrol duty, is that correct? 
A Well, we sta:rted the ~nidnight period, that would be 
July 4th, the e-;ening of July 3~d , morning cf July l.}th,, yes, 
sir. 
Q · lJhen you we1·0 en p.:i.t:-col duty · how many cars did Bay 
Village have on ~atxol that evening, if you kno1·1? 
A One car. 
Q So that your car uas the only ce..x then patrolling the 
·whole city of Es.y Village, is that correct? 
A That's correct . 
Q Nmi, I bGlieve you r.'lentioncd that the number of times 
you irnre down L::::.ke Roac i·;as c..pproxir.:ately twelve, is that 
what you stated? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you reca ll , officer, Chief D:renkha..'1 now,, at the 
last trial you test ified tha t it was five or six times · that 
. ycu may have gc. e by t he Sheppard hone? 
A Yes. 
Q Well, -v1ould you s2.y that this would be a reason"' ble 
number of times, five or six times , that ycu actually went 
by the Sheppard hc;:1e.:> c:.f t e:r n idnight? 
A Yes, be~.;:use 1·:e c:;ly cc:!!G out fo::.~ L~<:.e Roo.d for a p8::.· ::.. c(~ 
-<----
II 
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of time and th6'1 H ·2 so in . 
Q I see. Nc~·1, do ycu r8call :;;,nything unusual at the 
Sheppard heme on y our passing by the Shenpard heme tha t 
evening? 
A No, I don't. 
Q. You t-1ere ai·iare at t hat time 1·;here Doctor Sheppard 
. lived, we.re ycu net? 
A I was. 
;Do you r~call in any of your passes by the Sheppard 
home the.t evening ~Jhether you observed lights on in the 
house at a.."ly 'J:-T 1-:1e? ' • · 1 
A !fothing unusu::::.1:1 no light~. 
Q, No lights tl:.:?..t dre·:3 your attention specifically to 
the homa that nig;:.t? 
A No, sil·. 
Q You then ap::1arently 1·Jent back ·i;o the police sta·cion 
and ·were there w:r~en t he call ca.!:'le i n, is that coi~rect? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ycurself receive the call from the police 
station? 
A Yes, I die. 
· I Q I mean, fro::i the z.F.~yo-.e?. Do you recall, sir, the ex<:::~t 
i.•:ords that 't-Jer:e us.ed by Ha.ycr Houk? 
A As near as I ca."l :rec.:-,11 it 1'JO.s the fact that sci.:let h i nr .. 
fu.d ha2pened to :;o.o·n:rn, that l1e thought it ' ''"" l!!U~de» c_,bl 
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to ccme over :i:·ight 2.:.·;::..y. 
Q Did he make any r.ie::1ticn at that time of t<Jhat Dcctor 
Sheppard had said? 
Q What title did you then arrive at the Sheppard home? 
into .t he car and go ove~ there. 
Q Uere you L"! the co.r by yourself or t>m.s your partne1~ 
with you at the tir.1e? 
A I was in the car by mysc::lf. 
Q When you a:..•rived "-.t the She:Qparo heme, · who t<Jas there 
at that tir.ie? 
A i>li· . Houk and ~1rs . Houl\:.. 
Q /inyone else? 
A And the dei'erd::u1t. 
Q lfuere ·ue.s Doctor She:;_Jpard \'1l'!en you a:crived at the 
house? 
A He i·ia.s i n the stu ·y sitting in a leather chair . 
Q. When you ar:rived ~vas the f ront door open or closed , 
do you recall? 
A As I i·ecall I was met at the door by £1'.irs . Houk. 
Q And after bGing met e.t the deer where did you then go 
A I walked, or:. I l'Jcnt to t he den and just gla:'lced in a' 
Sam and she directe,. r;;e througi:1 the kitchen upstairs. 
When you ,:l:::.!:cc::J i::i o.t Sa:.:~ c.t t h<:>. t t.il:ie ,, cJit ycu 
-
h.::.v l 
-,---
! 
an oppor tunity to obsc::::'v·e hlm at ';,hat time? 
A Just foi~ momc.:nts., yes .. 
Q Did you obse:i:·i.rc 1·1hat his condition was at that t ime? 
A I believe he was half sittin.::; a nd h~l:f' lyL"lg en his 
chair,, :41 a. slouched position . 
Q How close die ~~cu e;o:.: to hin? 
A Oh, :f:i.•om her3 to the jury-- 1·1ell, it wouldn't be t !1at 
fm•. It would be f'ro:.1 here ·to this gentleman here. 
L"1dicating t he cou:i.·t 
Q, Indicat ing the com'·C. repoz-te:c, "L'1hich would be approxi-
mately five feet~ iz thut coi·rect? 
A Yes; I just slanced in the door . 
Q Now, ut t~a.t tir.1c you 1·1ere t.1c!1. ·s·C:anding at the doo::t'-
way to the den, :n Um.t co)!'rect? 
' A Yes., just this side of it,, because~ that is, I just 
looked in. 
Q Now, you say you were di1·ected by Hrs. Houk, is that 
correct? 
A Yes .. 
Q. Is there a 1·cascn "t·ihy you we:i.·e directed by ?-L·s. Houk? 
A Well,, I di<ln 1 t lmow 't~he~·e to go at this po:L11t or · 1.1Jhat 
really happened . 
Q So at this pou·t did you knm·1 that so:nething had 
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~ · Yes, I cio. 
Q But lmoi'Jing t hct, you h::.d no idea t-Jhere to look for 
Msrilyn l·Jithout direction, ·1s t at correct? 
A That's right. 
Q And standing Q..t this dcori-J~Y to the den, how much cf 
the house is visible frcm that door~ay? 
A You can see into the dining roo::.1 urea and the 13.:<.e side 
door, the north door. 
Q So you c a.'1. see p::.r·::: of the dining roc:n, although you cc.:. 
~ 
not see the 't'Jhole dining r co:a, is that correct? 
A (Witness nod s .) 
Q What did £,!rs. Heu_<. tell you or hci·~ did she direct you 
to i~here ?:!arily::i ~·~as? 
A Just with a. raction , through the kitchen, let tie go on 
Q You then p1·oc·eeded t h:rcugh the kitchen and up the stah· , 
is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you stop en the stail .... ~e.y 01· on the landing en your 
·1,<iay up? 
A No. 
Q I believe you stated you observed on your way up the 
couch, is that cor_•ect? 
A Yes. 
Q Did '·.you mo.be a specia l att; ~i9t or did you lcol· OVe? 
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the railing to see ti::is couch'? 
A No. T11e railing is open and as I 1'ient up I t1as lcokin5 
into that portion of th0 hcuse . 
Q From going up the stai:::~<.1a.y how much of" the living rocn 
ca.n you obse r ve? · 
A There are some French doers on the west side, about at 
an angle, again, to ab.cut - -
Q. Would you r.1ar·li:. •·ihe:te the French door s are, officel."? 
A About here, en an ru~gle like this . 
Q So from the st,;:.irw~y, officer, your view is restricte-0 
to i.1Jhat 1~culd be the scuthm:st corn~r of the living room, 
is that' correct? 
A Yes. 
Q And the northern part of the living room is obscured 
from your view? 
A Yes. 
Q When you .,,;ent up the stai:xs , officer, did you at that 
point have ru.1y i ndic;...tio!'.l -:11here Marilyn t·ias? 
A No,, other than a.t the head of the stairs. 
Q And going up the s-C3.irs ~ could you see t'lhere !~rilyn 
was? 
A I'l'o . 
Q Was a.py part of !·!arilyn is body ·visible to you as you 
·wall~ed up the s tai:i.·i.·~ay? 
A Not until I got to the hcnd of the stairway . 
·' 
- . .:. .. _ 
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Q. When you got to t·.e hoee..d of the s t a ir"liay 
A At the top. 
Q hci-z much of Ka::dlyn ·w;r.s visibl e to you at t hat 
time? 
A The bed s he 't'Jas lyir..g on , and j us t a . small portion 
of her. 
Q So~ to be sure i-1:':1.at you are saying, were you actually 
at the dool"t·Jay ".:Jhen you 'tJere able to obse r ve this? 
A No, it i:muld b.a at the top step of the sta irway going 
up, and on into the l~ndir:g or the halh;s.y there. 
Q Hew much cf the roan can you see a t t hat point? 
A Oh, appr oxi!llQtely to the ·Nest--n crth windo".1 . 
Q Wha.t part if uny cf Ee.rilyn ' s body were you a ble t o 
obser ve before you actually got into the bed r oom? 
A Oh, about fron her u;:n>er miis'C , her breast, a t an 
angle, down t o the :foot of the be • 
Q And t hi s "t'Jas looking from the doorway? 
A Yes, or , before you enter into the doorway. 
Q Officer, do you knC':.'1 if anyone had been up to see 
~:tarilyn before you arrived? 
A To my lmcwledge,, Mrs . Sheppard i·ias , yes , or, VJ.rs . Houk . 
Q And had anyo~e else be3n up befor e you arrived? 
!·G. SPE.IliCY: Objection. 
Q -- t hat you lmo:·J of? 
A Other t ' .::-1.n the dc:i'.'.::r:.:3ant,, I den 1 t knew . 
) 
. _:_.., .. 
Q Handing you taha'- ~s been fom~kecl State's Exhibit 
Nu.'llber 21, 't'Jould you look at; the r i ght har..d of Harilyn 
Sheppard on that ~hoto, pl ease? 
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NO't-J., is t hat t he pos ition her :::-ight hand was iU at the 
time you first cb3e?VGd her on the morning c~ July 4th? 
A Ai;i l recal l,, it tn:lJ h~v~ been out s i de, of th ~hoot• 
Q It may lw .. v::: be.,:z~ out s :tde of the sheet'? 
A Rig.':.t. 
Q Do you recc:.11 if i t w~s o:ff' the bed in s:ny r.'lanner? 
A I don't r~call. 
Q To your l 4 0cc_lection , the c1-;.ly difference in that r.l1otc 
would be that the sheet mo:y nci:J be over the ha."'1.d., is 'th::i.t 
correct? 
A Yes. · 
Q Chief Dren!'>.ha:.n _, hoi·1 lcn~ did you stay in the bed:.·ocm 
at that ·cir:1e? 
A . Not more t h::;._ f ou:::- or five, t en seconds maybe. 
Q You then m~nt b3 .. c ~ d01mst a irs ,, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Going up the stair;11.~y, ther e is a :railing on the 
rig.'1.thand side on t h e l:ay up, is t here · not? 
A Yes. 
Q. And ther e i s :::. l~o a shor ter r a iling or banister en t ha 
lefthand side~ i s t hat co~rect? 
A Yes. 
..,,"vl '-I I 
I 
/' 
Q Do you rec.:::.11 eithc:r -:·:hen you 't'~cnt up at that time 01· 
at any other tioe that ycu •::2::::.·e en tr.:.a.t sta.iri1ay obse1...,..ri.vig 
a blocdy fingel:']!:;.·i>1t on tb.e :;.•ailir:g? 
A No, I don't. 
Q. Do you recall 2.t o:ny tune be:L"'lg en the stail-:m.y wit_ 
Sergeant Hubach of t ne 2.2.y VillQge Pclice Department? 
A Pm sure I ~io.s . I dc~1' t kncu i-J: at specific tiDc you 
are speuking of. 
IrubZ?.ch pcinti..Vlg out to you a bloody fi1;.,serprint on the 
railing.-? 
A- I c1on.' t Z"ecall th~:c., 
Q You a~e ~ot ~~ncvins the pccsibility that he ~ay have 
pointed this finge1"p1•ir-.t out, is tii.~.:c correct? 
Cbj0ction. 
0V0?l"U1Cd • 
Q. Uc~:J, did ycu 2;o in ru1y cf t he ether rcc::is upstairs in 
the Sheppard hcne? 
A At that "i;i!:l.:;? 
Q That oorni.~g. 
A Yes~ that morning I did. 
Q What other rcc:.:·,s c itl you go L"lto that r:lorning·? 
A Into the bey 's rcc!!'l~ th~:c is on the north side next to 
the bedl-oolu i. ice:·e ·.;::: f.:::d the:..·c is a. 
; ... 
room and there is a room that a l.11·. Hoversten hac1 been 
stcying at. 
5 
Thei·e W::!.s a bath1•oon; and the:i:·e 'l:Ja.s a vacant roc:n 
where nobody slept L'l, 1·1ith on~ bed, as I recall, on the 
south,1Jest corner of the home . 
of the Sheppard hcne? 
A Some time that ~orning early . 
Q. Do you recall ~ : :'l en you i.1ere in the bathroom, seeing a 
cigarette butt in the toilet? 
A Yes, I do. 
Q And do you k.'1.0'llJ if th3.t cigai:·ette butt t1 as zaved as 
evidence? 
A I don't lmc~1 t hat. 
Q Do you lmoi:J if the cigarette ·uas a filter or a non-
filter? 
A My recollect::i..cn is that it tj2.S a filter but I can °t 
be sure. 
Q Officer, you t hen \·Jent dm·mstairs after -- strike 
that. After your f'i:i:-st visit upstairs you returned to the 
downstairs. Is tr.at i.·;hzn you then went out to the beach , 
immediately after cc::ning; C:m:nstairs? 
A Well, . I had been upstairs to lool~ at the deceased. I 
returned and made a radio c~ll. I returned upstairs to 
have the firemen re:;.":'Joirn the cot. I he.d been do~mstairs end 
. -'._:·. 
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I talked to the defen1ant . 
I had been U!)3t::i::.rs Hi'Gh Doctor Richard Sheppard, 
prior to go111g to the "tc;ech . 
Q. Now,, when ~rou c2i:le do~·~1s-C;a 1rs and talked to the de-
fendant, were you c_osc to the defendar.t at that tirn-? 
A Yes. 
Q. And do you recall a"i:; th::it "t ime whether you observed 
I any injuries on the defe~dE~t ? 
A His face appec.::r-cd. red about the eyG, ~nd as I r ecall 
about the mouth. 
Q Do you recall wnethe r or not he was clasping his hands 
behind his neck? 
A Yes, he was . 
Q From your obzervation did t he defendant appear to be 
in pa1n at that t illle? 
A Yes, he did . 
I Now,, in further obseZ"Ving the defendant,, did you 
I 
observe how he was dreszed a t that tir.:1e ? 
A I believe it \·ms a brmm o:tr a t annish pair oi' slacks 
and a paiz- of loafers <:ind socks. 
Q Doctor Sheppard at this time wa s still. in the den, 
is that correct? 
A That's correct . 
Q Did you obser·ve at tha t t ime \'!hether or not Doctor 
Sheppard's pants i·rerz wet ? 
. • . 
·. 
A I don't re:mer:1ber. 
Q Do you renember as to whether or not his shoes i1Jere 
wet? 
A I don't re)jiGmber th.o.t. 
Q After talking to Doctor Snepp~rd , you t hen proceeded 
do~m on the beo.ch., is tilllt correct, or shortly thereafter? 
A Yes . 
Q Now, on the '1..vc.y dct·m to the beach, the first group 
of steps are concrete, is t~at correct? 
A Yes, t hey are concrete, or wood. They alternateo I 
don 1 t recall nc't'il 1::!1ich. 
Q On your wa~/ dc:m to the beach cid you observe en any 
of these· steps any -.:1ct31"'? 
A On the top s'ce:;:> is a concrete s tep, it 't:Jas ·wet, yes. 
Q By wet, did it have the appearance of a footprint of 
some type? 
A · As I recall, no. It uas just wet . 
Q As opposed to the other steps that were dry? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. NcwJ; as you progressed do't'm, you went down to the 
platform where t' e beach house is, is t hat correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you ever actually get down on to the beach at 
that time? 
A No, I didn 1t . 
· .. 
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Q • So that your ob3ervations of the beach area were a l l 
made from this platform at the boathou3e, is that correct? 
A That's right. 
Q Now, you stated you saw no footprints. You did not 
actually get dotrm on the beach and wa l1c eround to f'ind an 
area where there mi~ht be footprints? 
A That's I'ight. 
Q You further stated there were no signs of struggle 
where ~ou observed} is that correct? 
A That's correcto 
Q · Had you at any time prior to this time asl-ted Doctor 
Sheppard where the strusglG took place on the beach? 
Q So that, again~ you were making a general observation 
from your platform? 
A Yes, both i'Iays .. 
Q Now,, at what time -- did you .call the Cleveland police 
for assistance, Chief' Drenl-ahan? 
A Yes,, I called them first at 6:30 or thereabouts~ 
Q And . do you recall what you said to them when you · 
called them, the Cleveland police, for assistance? 
A I had asked for help -- no, I don•t recall specificall~ , 
but I was advised they couldn't send any help !':??om their 
Homicide Unit at the tim~o 
Q Now,, when you first talked to Doctor Sheppard,, did he 
' i 
i 
I 
j . 
' 
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tell you that he ha.d b2cn in tha water? 
A Yes. 
Q .A....,:d d:td he state when he had been in the water? 
A No. 
Q At th:ts t1me were you the only officer on the scene? 
A Off:tcer Cavan2u.gh nust have been about. 
Q So that knov-ring that Doctor Sheppard stated that he 
was :tn the water, you still made no examination that you 
can rec.all as to whe ·;;her his p~nts , shoes, or socks were 
wet , is that correct? 
A That's righto 
Q Did you heve c.ny reas on why ypu did not make that 
examination? 
A No, I just don 1 t recell whether they were t1et or dry. 
Q Officer, in looking at the house , you had a door in 
the front, . the lsl<e side door, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q And also a door in the back going out on to the porch? 
A That's correct. 
Q And there is anot;her door then from the porch down to 
the bade yard., is t:.at correct? 
A That•s correct. 
Q Now, we have also added since that time a pair of 
French doors in. the living r oo:n,, ·1s that correct? 
A That's correct. 
! 
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Q !~ow, was t here not also, office1· , a door in the den, 
in the back of t he de~? 
A Yes, there was . 
Q Do you know, o i'fic e_•, ~ihether or not there was a check 
ma.de of the locks cf s.11 cf these doors? 
A Yes, we looked at all the dcors ar1d windows . 
De y u lm ' : .au ty of iook 'We e on the French 
doors 1n the living j.'oc~? 
A I don't rec<:..11 ;,1m~ but they were doors that 't:Jeren 1 t 
t 
used. They i:iere ses._eo dooz-s . 
Pardon me? 
A They were mc?e c~ less sealed doors • 
. Q They weren't nailed shut in any manner , were they? 
A I don't :re·::!<lll ::.f they were nailed or .just ·what type 
of latch or locli;. they had m1 them. 
A What kind of lock or l ocks 't,ias e n the back door ? 
A The:re were chai::i leeks, there v: e:re c~ain latches, · and 
then as I i·ecall thc:.·3 '\.:e::ce the regular door locl·rn, key 
locks, on the back door , o: the lake side door; and I be-
lieve the south door, the L~ke Ro~d doer, was a tumbler type 
lock. 
Q Did it also have a chain lock on the front door? 
A Yes. 
Q Do you lmow i·Jh:::.t :<:.inc of locks were on the den door? 
A I cl on 1 t 1·ec£:.ll c~ec if:i.cal_y . I recall it mo:::·e or l ess 
I 
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as these bolt locks the.t you turn . 
Q So you ccn : t be specific as to '!:~hat i.~as actually 
there? 
A No. 
Officer, I believe ycu testified on direct examination 
that the top of the desk :lr:. the living room 1':'as not disturbed, 
is that a correct inte1"p::."ctc..tion c f your testimony? 
A It appeared as nor~al~ ~~ed . 
Q ,Officer, _and:L.'1.g you ~~hzi.t hes been markad as State 1 s 
Exhibi·i; 16, woulo you lool~ a t that, p l ease? 
Does that depict the desk and the living room we a1"e 
talking about? 
A Yes, it does. 
Q You stated that that is a fa:i.r representation of the 
desk 1'ihen you fi:'st observed it, did y ou not? 
A Yes. 
Q Does that not shovJ that the drai·iers on the top of the 
desk l,jere pulled out, a!'l.d there is a disarray on the top? 
A Yes. Thel"e a::c tt·JO s~all dTal:crs pulled out on the 
upper portion, yes. 
Q So there '!:jas sc:::!e disa1·:r::.nge:nent, also, on top of · the 
desk, is that correct? 
A · Yes. 
Q Officer, 1":hen you fil•st a:r:ri·.r.;;d were there o.ny lights 
on in the· hous e th.c:c ~,rcu ::c.•ec::dl? 
I 
I 
I 
: 
I 
-- . 
,. 
A The only light t.m t ! i·eca.11 i ·ias the one upstairs in 
the guest room. I don't recall if there were any lights on 
.-:: ·· · dom1stairs .• 
'Q · ' v!ould that ,·.be;. rathe1· than the gues t room,, in the 
dressing room upstairs;· officer? 
A I .assume; yes, I assurae you could cell ' it a dressing 
room. 
Q And that adjo j.ns the guest bedroom, is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now, did you r.ct on prior occasions observe this 
light, or, had you on p1·ior occasions observed this li.Bht 
being on as you 'l.';er·c ve..trcl ling ~ke Road? 
A Ne, I clidn 1 t. 
Q Did you knew if t.t.e1·e 1~as any significa..'l'lce to the fact 
when this light -:'las on, i·;h-=ther or l:.ot Doctor Sheppard t·:as 
home or not? 
A No, I didn 7t. 
Q Officer, do you know 't·ihether a:-.y search ·was made for 
weapons on the day of July 4th or a.~y days thereafter? 
A In the hor:J.e? 
Q In the ho:1e or anywhexe else? 
A Yes, there i:Jas . 
Q Would you tell me "V~het searches "l'J e:re made in a.'1 attemp" 
to find a wee.pen? 
A . The enti::-e hc:.Je ;·J::-..s sea.rchac. 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
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Q By ·whozn was the home seo.rc hed? 
A By different officers, including myself. 
Q Were any other areas searched i n an att empt to f ;nd 
weapons? 
A The bank on the no:..·th s i de was searched. The; l ake 
·was searched. 
Q The le.ke 'i::az sGarched z in 't·ihat r.ianner was t h e l ake 
searched, officer? 
A To my f'.no1:?ledge, they usGd divers , skin divers or 
.. 
sonething of t hi s typea 
Q Do you k .. '1.c ",J of any other se~re:h foi~ m::a.pons? 
A That's a ll th3.t ccmez t o me: n oi'J . 
Q Do you recall in a sc;:arch for a ~Jeapon i ihethe: or not 
a mine detector \J~s uzed? 
A Yes, I be l ieve the:t.::; 't-'Jas, I recall s omething en t h::.t. 
Q In thi s extensive ses..rch f or \·ieapons , i::ez-e any othe:.· 
hemes in the vicinity se~rched in the a ttempt to f ino the 
weapon? 
A Uot to my J:.,.v;.c~·rledge. 
Q. So if thexe \·1as you do n ot knew a bout it, is tha t 
correct? 
A That's correct . 
Q Now, on that no?ning did you check the automobilee of 
Doctor Sheppard as to 1:1h ... thcr or not the engine "i'iaS i·:ar :.n on 
the cars? 
A No, I didn't . 
Q Do you kn.01:1 :a any of the a~tor;icb iles, or if the 
automobiles \-Jere checked in nn a.tter. pt to determine if the 
. ,· . ~ . . ' . 
engine was warm on the ca::? 
A I don't E".nou that. I think t he fi::rst tiI:le I saw the 
automobiles in the garQ~G 1·1~s scmetihe:::-e c::.1~ou."'l.c1 ll :co. 
Q. Mow, you 1'"- e>-1 Dccto:e Sheppard p:l.'ior to July 4th, did 
you net? \, 
A Yes. 
Q A..'1d would you so.y ·~hat at thc.t time he ~ias in e.pp1'oxi-
mately the sama phy2ical co~ditio~ th~t he is now? 
A I think he is a little heavi0~ . 
Q A little he"l:V'ier. Re uas a pretty good athlete at 
tha t time, was he not? 
A Yes, he 'I o.s • 
Ifothing further, 
you:r Honor. 
T-:I.B COURT: l'.:..1y tedirect, 
gentlema'1? 
RE!)IRECT EXA11IlU1.TIOH OF FRED DRIDTI'.l-1..f.>J~ 
By Mr . Spellacy: 
Q Officer, as a mettcr cf fact, you were a close friend 
of Sam Sheppard, isn' ·t that correct, s ocially_? 
A Mot real cloze; yes . I was a r:e .:.e:::.a . 
. 
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Q You had been out 1-1ith him s ce:islly,, is that correct? 
A Yes • 
Q No·w, you indicated you uere in the room \·1here !-Zarilyn 
Sheppard's body i.-;as fcu..."'l.d_, sho:1.~t1y o.fter si:x c'clcck_, is 
that correct? 
Yes. 
Q What time -r·ms this photo to.J:en? 
A 9:00 a.m. 
Q Hali oa.'1.Y poc9le lJere in that J:"ocr.i bet·ween six o'clock 
and nine o: clock, if you k:n.ow? 
A ~Iell, t here uould probably be a t least eight tha t I ccullc 
narne. 
Q - Was Stephen Shepp<:<.rd in that r oom beti-jeen six o'clock 
and nine o'clock? 
A · Yes. 
Q Was Richard Sne::.~pa.::d in that roor.1 bet\·Jeen sLx o'clock. 
and nine o ~clock 11hen th.at; pho·cc i;·m.s taken? 
A Yes. 
Q For what pu1~oses did Richard Sheppal"d go into t hat 
room? 
A To exa.r::i.ine the deceased :-and dete1·t1ine i:f' she t·:as 
dead. 
TEE COURT: Counselor, does the 
record reflect the :photo to '\•1hich you made reference 
by nu..rnber? 
I i ar.i sorry,, your .. 
. 
E:~11ibit 21,, the c:i.e shmm ·co Officer D1·~mkhan by 
Mr . Sher.wan. 
T!:S COURT: G-::mtlemen,, when 
you are exa?:Jin~ t'lg frcn exhibit:::,, you will. rei'e:>." 
to the::i. by n'L'!.:!:bc~, please. 
T..<1..2.t ~efcrs to both sides at the table. 
Please proceed, ccu~sclo:t.·. 
I 
9 
Q 'Who else ·wa.:::; in th·'.lt 1·oc~ beside P.ichard and Stephen 
'Sheppard? 
Detective Schottke, Ca.reau, Dctecti~e G:!'abowski,, Coroner 
I Gerber . 
I ha.ve nothing 
further. 
I Counselor Sher .1an 
er Bailey? 
B,\r Mr. She:IT.!an: 
Q Chief' Dre:nk:.1:.n, co ycu hai1c any l·ccoll€-ction of' at any 
time seeing tl::.e a:.."!2 cf Ertrilyn Spe;;pa.rd cut over the bed 
as you came up the st:'..ir1'J.2.y? 
A I coulcln' ·;; be ::::ure o 
Q is n fnir reu~escnt~tiu~ 
- ,-
1. 
I 
.. _._. 
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of the oanner that i:~rilyn Shep:para \·;as ·when you fil·st sa11 
I her, is that corrc.ct? 
i 
.,· ... A Yes. 
No further questio~s. 
!ill.~ SP3LL..l'·.CY: I have nothing 
further. 
' ,• " .. ' TEE COURT: 
·officer. 
.. ~~ .. Indie s ~Qnd ·. gentlei'.1cn cf the jury, it 
is 4:15., n.."ld. ~·J e ·~·: ill not ccrr .. mence 'l.dth another 
wi·cness thin af"-en:.oon, so 1'7e ~·Jill adjourn. 
WJ: ile you are auiy en yom: overnight 
adjourlmGn·~, you 1·iill bear in m:L11d the inst:i:·ucticns 
given you in d Gt 11il on each occazicn 1·1hen you l eave 
th·e roo?:l. You s h:J..11 not discuss this case e r i.;1!1at 
' 
you know of it a."!lcng::;t yourzalves. You shall not 
permit anyone els e to c1iscuss it i·1ith you, no;;.· 
permit you1'selver; to overhear anything that relates 
to this case by 2.!l.Y mea."1.s or nedia of ccr~unica·cicn. 
We c.re acjourned until 9 :15 tomor:r:-cl.'1 
morning. 
(T'.aereupon an adjcurlli'.lsnt 't-:as tu.ken to 9:15 a.m._, 
Friday.ll l~cvcr:iber 4, 1966.:> ~.t which time the fQllc1·J-
1ng proceed_i~gs i;JGrc had:) 
..... _ .. 
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Fridav Morning; Se ss:l.on2 9: 15 <:: .::n. ,g Frid::Yp . }!ovember 4, 1966 
THE COURT : Good ~orning , ladies 
and gentlemen. 
TEE JURY: 
THE COU::-'T: 
Good morning. · 
Counselor Corrigan, 
woul.d you please proc~ed . 
II 
MR. CORL-UG.~.N : r-1a.y 1t please the Court. 
STIFIB.,,.l\.TION 
HE . CORHIGAN : I t i s stipulated, 
your Honor , and 12dies and gent lemen cf' the jury, 
_by and betm::en counsel f'or the defens e and the 
State of Ohio, that one Lar·:r·y Houk; is a Captain 
in the I<:-;;dical Corps serving i n t he United States 
Army i n Kcr~a, ond w.~ava ilable to testify, znd 
that if he i-1ere to t ·estif y he would testify to 
the f ollo~·ring: 
That on Jul y 41 1954, La rry Haul{ wa s 
sixteen years of age, and en t he morning of 
July 4, 1954, vrith others, he joined in a search 
of the outside Sheppard premises, and approxinutel y 
one-half \·iEJY down the steps to the beach and 
approxirnstely ten feet; t o the right or the . easterl~r 
side of the said steps he found a green bag con-
taining a 1·:::itch, a l<:~y ch .::iin w1 th keys c:md a ring 
, . and that he tur~'led tr.a s.a1:ie over 'to Patrolman 
' 
Patrick Gare~u of the Clevel and Police Department. 
KR. BAI ..... EY : The de?ense Joins in 
that stipule·i;ion, your Honor. 
T!·lli COURT : L~dies and gentleme n 
of the jury~ you have heard a s t ipulation in open 
court by and be;:.1·?acn cou.1selors .for the parties 
1n .. ·~his c2se, e:::!d ~..-ou id l l regard what you ha ve 
1 Just heard Z'Z~d as evidence in this ca se. 'l'he 
stipulat i o1 is evidence . 
Proceed, cotL~selors . 
~ffi. CORRIGJ>.N: The State of Ohio 
w111 ·call Detective Sergesnt Robe~t Schottke • 
. . ' 
. ':: ~...:· - -
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Tlill.REUPO}}, the State of' Ohio, further 
to :m..aintain the .:.saues on its part to be main-
tained, called as a witn·ess ROBERT SCH0·1"1KE, 
who, beil1g f'irnt dt.ly s: orn, ':ras examined and 
testified as follows : 
DIRECT EY ... "JU"JAT!ON 01i' f.OBERT SCHOTTKE 
By M~ . Corrigen : 
Q. · Will you state your name and address , please? 
;• 
A Robert F. Scho'c.tke , 54J.~1 Berkshire , Drive, Ncr·th Olmsted 
Ohio. 
· Q. And what 1s your occupation or proi'ession, sir'? 
A Sergeant with the Clevel and Police Department. 
Q. P.nd how long h~ve you been a mGmber of the Cleveland 
Police Department? 
A Almost 24 years. 
Q A..'1.d were you ·a menber 1..11 July of 195.l.t·? 
A I was. 
Q With \·shat u..'!1::..t were you attached in July of 199~? 
A I was with tha Detec'Give B~lreau assigned to the 
Homicide Unit. 
Q. Will you tell the Court and jury what ·che duties and 
ftmctions of the Homicide Unit of the Cleveland Police 
DGpartment ~re? 
A Their dut:..es C:i"<Z to invcs'c.i::;n'ce ho::iicides ,, suicide s , 
. 1 
~-- ·~· 
shootings, cuttin£:;s , viol ent deaths, and s uspicious deaths, 
things 0£ t hat natu?e . 
Q Calling y our att e~tion to July 4th, 1954, did you 
have occa sion , sir, to partie:ipc.te i.'1 the investigation of 
a matter rela t ive t o the Sheppard pr emi s es in Bay Village , 
Ohio? . 
A Yes, I d id. 
Q Will you t e ll the Court and jury whe.t t ime you 
arrived at 't'iork t hat mo::.~· . ing? 
> 
A Approxit1atGl y 2 :15 a . ~ . 
Q .And 't'l'ho if u~·cne ass i gned you t o participate i n t he 
matter rela t ing to the She~p~rd pre~ises? 
A Captain Ha u nc h ild . 
Q. Pursuant to th...t assignment 't'Zhere d i d you go? 
A We ha d convc:i.·cec -i·;ith Captain Hauschild tha t mornins . · 
Q Pursua.."lt t o the o.ssig."unen t rnade t o you by Ca1)to. i n 
Hauschild whara did you go? 
A We \>1ent to :E:ty Vill<:..ge, Ohio , W.ke Road, 28924 Lake 
Road. 
Q. When you a.rr i· ed t here who did you s ee? 
A As t'l' e -i·er e just about entering the door leading f rom 
Lake Road, Deeter Gc.i·ber was coming out of' t hat door. 
Q What t ime of t'le morn ing m1s that? 
.Approximately 9 : 00 a .m. _j_ 
N0i:1, you s2:y 11:·1c n; ~·iho •::c s ~·1 ith you? 
-----r-----
A 
Q. 
1 
i • 
.. 
A
G. 
Detective Patric!~ G.'.'.!reau . 
Q Did you. have co:wcrsation !vi th Doc'cor Gerber? 
A Yes, we did. 
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Q Pursuant to that conversation whc:::t if' anything did 
you do? 
home and · went through '-he living room and then went upstairs 
to the bedroom. 
Q Y.lhat door did you enter into t he home ? 
A We entered from the clDor leading to Lal-::e Road. 
Q What was the first observation that you made upon 
entering that . door? 
A In the hallway there was an overturned physic:Lan•s grip 
in the hallway. 
Q Then you say you proceeded into the home? 
A Yes, siro 
Q And then into the upstairs portion of the home? 
' 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Will you tell the Com.'"'t '1nd jury by what route you 
went to the upstuir·s portion or the home? 
A We went doi:m this hallway, made a left turn into a 
rather large living room, west across the living rocmo 
Q Now, in the living room at this time did you ma·e any 
observations? 
/· 
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Q And whaJi; -:::e re 'che observations t hat you made? 
A Up against the north ·wall \v-e w~re able to see a de s lc.1> 
and there were papers about the desk,\) and a chair on the 
i'loor. 
Q Now, proceed with the route thot you took to the 
upstairs? 
A We went west 'che :i. i:'l the living :room ar.d made another 
1e ft turn, sor:v or a ·1 nt,,'•, cma •1:1a1k~d. do\1 thet w~~, · nd 
then ~~de another left tu,~n a~d proceeded up the stairs. 
Q Where did you go when you went U? the stairs? 
A We went into a bedroom,\) directly 
Q. Will you tell tfl,c Court and jury what observations 
you made, where ~·12s that bedroom with regard to the stairs , 
fP ing up the s';;airs? 
A It was almost directly in front of the stairi·1ay , in 
other words; if you would walk straight you would walk 
directly into the bedroom. 
Q What observations did you mske as you entered that 
bedroom? 
A Prior to enteri::lg the bedroom we i·1ere able to Bee 
blood spots on thG open doorv 
There we:r·e blood spots on the east wall, and en the· 
closet door,, and as you e::i.'cer the room to the left we cpuld 
see the body of a fe1:13le lying on the bed. 
Q Would y ou descri"'.Jc t!1e positior: of that body'? 
-.. ~· 
. \ 
A T'.ne body i-ms about a third of the IJ{SY down the bed. 
The head and the h8ir were covered with blood a The pajarr.a 
top was pullGd up OVGl .. 'che body e::!:posing t he br·easts • 
. The lef't hand and ar;n was lying across the body. The 
right arm was lying alongside of: t.he body covered with a 
sheet. · 
part of the bed had a cros!S bar on it, U.."1.der v:hich the l egs 
were resting. 
I 
Mter the sheet; w.::iz re:no·vcd at a later time \'l e \·Jere 
able to obse:?:'ve ttat the leg. of the bottom part o?the 
pajama· was pulled off and. was bunched at the right !mee . 
Q. · Af'ter makii~g this oDser-..raticn in this room, whst did 
you then ·next do? 
A .I then obtained a fl;;shlight from the Bay Village 
Police Departmzn-C, onG of the re.embers of the Bay Village 
, ,·; 
Police Department. 
I .got dbm on my hands and lmses and \vith the flash-
light · searched under both beds, under the night stand, and 
then 1n a stooped position I sea~ched the remainder of the 
floor in the bedroom. 
Q. What was the flooring composition in that room? 
A There was a carpet in there, plus a hard wood or, 
a wooden flooro 
Q. I see. ~!oH, . i.'1 the co~se of examining the floor •·1ith 
I 
the f'lashl1ght did you ~ind 2nything or significance? 
A No, I did not. 
Q And how long a tilY:e did you spend e.xam:Lning the .floor 
A Oh, possibly five to seven minutes, in that vicinity. 
~ ~e~rgh~n~ µnder the beds and the ni~ht stand~ yes, I 
was on my· hands and knees . The remaL"l.der of the floor I was 
in a stooped pos1ticn9 
Q Now~ after completing that exar:iination of' the floor 
with the flashlight, then what did you do? 
A I e·xamined the rem:::iinder of' the room, the . windows in 
the room. 
\ 
Q What did you find with regard to the windows? 
A The one -- ther-e uas a dcablc window facing north, 
and the shade was do~m and the t·1indow wa s locl-::ed. 
The other i·1ir.dow ·was r~ised approx.imately four inches 
with the shade do~m to the opening of' the window . The screen 
was locl<:ed. There \J~s n o disturbing of the dust or any-
thing like that on the window s.111 . 
The east -- or, the ':Jest windmi was do'.>m and lockedo 
Q What was your purpose L"'l mal~ing observation of' the . 
windows? 
A ·Looking ·t6 see if thera could be any signs or forcible 
entry into the roo~. 
·--- .~ 
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Q And what is the fact o.s to whether or not you found 
any signs of forcible entry? 
A I found n o signs of forcible entry . 
Q Then what did you do, sir? 
A At that t ir:ie I went dmmsta.irs and through the· living 
l"oom, and made a more thorough e.xanination 
Q · Keep ycur vo:i..ce up. 
A I made a rr.o:»~ tho:i.·ougL1 eran:ination o:f the living room, 
and th'en f'rom the:-re I ~·icnt into the cc~ . 
Q. When you use the tc1·:u 11den 11 with refe1Aence to the 
hallt-Jay that you first entered the home , whel"e is the den? 
A !t would be the fi:·st :ecc!'ll to the right off the hall'!.~a.y 
as you· enter the home. 
Q What obsel''J'ations did you m:i.ke and what did you do t-zith 
respect to the den? 
A I went into the: c1en and observed there was a desk 
in there, a leather cha.h·, a.nd on the fleer were desk drawer "' 
that had · been · pulled out, and there t·ias a green metal box 
there, and the:i:·e 'NO.a also some tools which ap!)eared to be 
sort of a lug wrench, scr.iie pins , and cmong the tools was a 
lady's yellow gold 1~rist i-~atch. 
Q, Handing you, sir, what has been marlc.ed fer purposes 
of identification as State's Exhibit 22, can you identify· 
that, sir? 
A Yes, it loo~s just like the watch I seen on the fleer. 
I 
II 
.. 
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Q Now, did that corc:9lete your observat ions and inspec tior 
of the rocm which you refer to e.s the den? 
A I then checked the windc1·1s and the door in the den. I 
found the windous locked 3 the door l~as locked, and it had a 
chain iock on it. 
Q What was yom~ purpose in checking the 't·Jindows a.'11.d the 
door of the den? 
A To see if' there \>Jer·~ any sigr1s of fo:t•cible entry. 
Q ,And what is the fact as to i • hether er not you found 
any signs o~ forcible entry? 
A I found no signs ..:if forcible entry . 
Q 
A 
Th<m 1'lh3.t did y u do 3 sir? 
I then went outside and checked the outside of' th:=: 
home, and 1:1ent dci·m to the beach, looked a?ound the beach 
at that t il'.!le . 
Q Ttan what did you de? 
A Just about that ti!Ce Deeter Gerber returned and I 
went upstairs to t:1e b d..:•ocm i.1ith Deeter Gerber. 
Q .And what did you do in the bedroom with Doctor C-erber? 
A At that time the U:"lde:rtake:rs had arrived, and the body 
was re:.ioved from. t!.1e p1·e:nises . 
TrIS COURT: Counselor, please 
fix t he time, if you ce...."'l. Can your witness fix 
the t i!il~, Counselor? 
Yes . 
·-
\~ \ 
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Q. · Approximately what time \>JQs that? 
A .That was approxima:~ely ten o'clock. 
Q Did you observe the removal of the body? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Nol'J, at the tir.ie the body i·ias removed, do you knew 
\'Jhether or not anything i~as fotmd under the body? 
A Yes, there 't'-ms. 
Q And by 'l;Jhor.i? 
A 
Q 
I found it. 
And ·what did you find? 
A I f'ound two small teeth chips under the body at the 
time the body was taken frcm the bed. 
Q What if anything did you do i1ith those tli.JO small 
teeth chips? 
A r · turned them over to Doctor Gerber . 
Q And then ~·ihat did ycu do next, zir? · 
A Just about that til:le I went doim to the beach, I be-
lieve; and I :found DGtecti ve Qare<:?.u, and 't'Je 't'Jent to the 
Bay View Hospital. 
Q What time in the oorning was this? 
A · Approximately 10:45. 
Q And how far, if you knm>J, is the Bay View Ifospital 
!rem the Sheppard ho~e? 
A I would say possibly a mile and a half. 
Q When you went to the Ba.y "iew Eospital, i:Jho if c.nyone 
/· 
. " 
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f 
,did you see at the Bay Vie1·1 Eospital? 
. ~ A We originally seen the receptionist. 
Q You had conversation with her? 
A Yes> we did. 
Q Then where did you go after hcving that conversation? 
A We went doim the ccrridor, the lJest cor:rigg;r 
1 
th~ 
e*treme end o'!' the corridor, and went into the roor:i \'lhere 
Doctor Sam Sheppard :·ms . 
Q Will you descr ibe t o the Court and jury your c bserva-
ticns of Doctol" Sar.! Sheppard at that time·? 
.A At that ti!r.e he 1:ias lying in the bed. He had sort of 
a gauze bandage arou.11d his neck. Thel"e i~:::. s a swelling to 
the right cheel<. 
Q Did you have co:'lve:rsat:!.on with Doctor Sheppard? 
A Yes, we did. 
Q Will you relate to the Court and jury what that 
I conversation ims? 
A We introduced ours elves as tr.embers of the Homicide Squall I.' 
of the Cleveland Police Departr.:ent. He told him that we had 
been requested by the &y Village Police Department to assist 
I 
them in the investigation of this matter ; and we asked h i m 
to tell us everything that he possibly could in regard to 
this matter. 
Q Will you continue, please? 
A He said he lJould, and he stetc~ that the evening 
... 
i · •' 
previously the Ahe:1:ns i::ere .over that evening . Dui·ing the 
course of the eve:'ling he became sleepy, and he went to l ay 
down on a couch in the living room. 
While he was sleeping he hea:rd his wife scream and he 
I. ran upstairs. As he got into the room he thought he seen a 
I 
term,. and just about that time he h:;ard .somebody \~orking 
ever his wife. 
About that time he '\::as hit on the side of the head 
and knocked unconscious. 
I When he regained consciousness he heard a noise dcwn-
stairs. · He· ran downstairs and he t hought he seen a form 
going out the door tot;a1·as the l ake. 
He then ra..11 after this fo rm a.i:.d -;·1hen he got down to 
the la.YJ.ding of the boat bcu~e, he doesn 't remember whether 
he jumped over the railing or tJhethe:;,· he ran dctm the steps. 
But an'Y'w~ay, he half tackled this form on the geach. 
He was again knocked unconscious, and t·ihen he rego.ined 
I: 
consciousness he 1:1ent back into the home , and as he went 
into the home he went upstairs,, attempted to administer to 
his wife, and felt that she was gone . 
:a~ then wandered al"ound the home in a dazed condition 
trying to think. Ee finally thought of a telephone numbe? . 
He called this nunber, and t..:ayor Houk then came over . 
Q Now, sir, you mentio;;iea that he said he had fallen 
asleep on the couch in the living room. 
I 
I 
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.. 
sir, to observe th~t couch in the l iving r oom? 
A Yes, I did . 
Q At appro:xi~ately what t ime? 
A That ·wa s when we originall y entered the home s hol·tly 
after nine o'clock . 
A That couch was located i n the Ir-shape pa rt o:f' the 
living room t-Jhich 't·1ould be up against t h e ea st "t'JalL 
Q. What observation did you make ;:1it h r egard to t hat 
couch? 
A The couch had t1·Jo pillows en it ; one a t t h e nor t h end 
of the couch, one at the south end of t he couch. .And up at 
t he south end of the couch there was e brctm cordur oy jacket 
·neatly folded up a3ainot the pillO't·J , with part of the jacket 
aga inst the pillo·1 and the bottom pa.rt of t he j a cke t over-
hanging the edge o~ the couch. 
Q Mow, sir, you said that Doctor Sam told you t hat he was 
:rendered unconsc ious down on the beac h'? 
A. Yes. 
Q Did he say anything to ~·ou, sir, ·1.-1ith regard to the 
lake or ·water? 
A Yes, he cl id . He said at t he time -;·Jhen he regai ned 
consciousness he was in. the water face down and he was being 
·wallo1-ted back and · for th by the i:J::i.ves . 
Q Now, t h i s occu::.'1~0d, this ccnV·3rsation t hat you relate!) 
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occurred at the B:!y Vic:'J Hospital , is that correct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Then what did ·you do after t 1is co!.'l.versation l1Jith Sam 
' Sheppard? 
A We asked him questions after he related the conver-
saticn to ·us. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what those questions 
and answers ·were, as best you can reca ll? 
A We a.slced hir.1 hoH the screams sounded to him at the tim -
when he woke up . He said they were loud screaos. 
We asked him hm·J long the sc::.·eans lasted. He stated 
·all . the while that he ran up the steps. 
We asked him if he turned any lights on in the home . 
He stated no. 
We asked him if' the:r-e wei·c -any lights on in the bc:ne . 
He said he didn't lm01:;,, he didn't recc.ll. 
We asked him if he could give us a description of' the 
form he seen going out the door, whether the !!Ian 'l·Jas white o, 
colored. 
He said that he thought the t:an was white because the 
dog ahiays barks at color·ed people. 
He 'said he t·1as a large :man, about six foot three.) 
• I 
dressed in da.:..--k clothing,, was larger than he was, and was a. 
dark complected \·ihite man . 
.\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
. \ 
\ 
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\, 
. r. 
/ 
we asked hi.'1 as to the conditicn o~ the beach and ligh·1 
' ' 
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•and darkness i1ten he 1·Joke up, and he claimed it seened as 
I 
though day was just bre!:i.kingJ) that it was just a. little bit 
lighter than dru.--k, a~ though day "ll:as just breaking at that 
particular rt ime. 
We asked him ~bout Doctor Hoversten . He said yes, thai 
Doctor Hoversten \'Ja.s a guest at the home . 
We asked him i-rhere Doctor Eoversten 1·1c.s at this par-
ticular time. He said that Deeter Hoversten had l eft the 
afternoon befo:e to kecu a eolf engagement in Kent, Ohio . 
~ -
We told hir.1 1·1e hn.d heard i·ur.;ors to the effect that 
Doctor Hoversten 'F.JO.Y be infatueted ·with his wife. Ana he 
said yes, he had hc~-d those rumors, but he didn't believe 
them because he knew his wife t·Jas true to hi."11. 
We asked hi.11 if there 1·ie:·e e.ny men callers during the 
day, at the home ~'1hile he 't'JZ..S a1·ia-y- J) and he said the1·e could 
" have been men callers calling at the home. 
We asked him if he knew the names of these men callers 
and he said at this p~rticular time he could not recall any 
names. 
·we asked him if he was hc.ving; any affairs with women . 
He stated no. 
'We asked him if his wife was having any affairs t'1ith 
men, and he stated no. 
That 1s about the extent; of the conversation as I can 
recall at this tine . 
I 
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Q I see. 'I·hen, sir, what d1d you do after having that 
conversation with Sam Sheppard at Bay Viev1 Hospital? 
A We left the hospital and i"Jent to the Bay View Police 
Station. 
Q With whom did you meet at the Bay View Pol1.ce Station? 
A We seen Chief Eaten, Sergeant Hubach, and Patrolm~m 
Drenkhan~ 
THE COUr'T: Fix the time, please, 
~.JO -. 
counselor, if you cnn. 
Q What time was this, please? 
A Somewhere in the neighborhood of 11:15 to 11:30. 
Q On July 4th? 
A On July L~th, yes, sir. 
Q Then where did you go, sir? 
A We left the Bay Village Police Station and went baclc 
to the Sheppard residence on Lalce Road. 
Q Will you tell the Court and jury what you then did at 
the Sheppard re sidcr.ce on Lake Road? 
A We made f'urther search of' the home, the garage, tr.e 
surrounding area of the yard, and the beach. 
Q. Now, ~ir, did there come a tima when you again met ::-; 
with Detective Patriclc Ga1"'eau? 
A Yes, there was. 
Q What time was this? 
A At approximately 1:30. 
I' 
Ii 
I: 
I 
'·' I 
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Q. r What if anything did Detective Patriclc Gareau give 
you? 
A At that time he gave me a green bag. 
Q What did you do wi th t!1c gr een bag? 
A We went int o the hone ar!d found Doctor Gerber and gave 
Q Sir, the green bag that Detect i ve Gareau showed you 01" 
gave you, did it have anything in i t '? 
A Yes, it did o 
NR . CORRIG!'-•. N: Ma rlc these. 
/
1 (State' s Exhibits 23, 24, 25 and 26 were marked . 
' 
,/ for identificstion by the r eporter.) 
Q What did i t have in it? 
A It had a ma•:' s gold wrist wat ch , a man 1 s ring, and · a 
key chain with keys on the key chain. 
Q W-11 you describe the green bag for the Court and 
jury? 
A It was a sm~ll gr~en bag approxir~ tely three to :four 
inches wide,, a nd possibly six inches deep. 
Q I hand you, sir, ti:hat has been marked for purp oses · 
of identification as State' s Exhi bit 26,, and ·I aslc you if 
. you can identify th~t? 
A It ~ooks just l i!{e the green bag that was turned over 
to ma. 
Q I hand y ou, sir" ".'~h2'c hao bGe~ r..a rl~ed for purposes of.' 
T, ·' 
identification as State's Exhibit 23, and asl<: you if you can 
identify that? 
A Yes, it looks exactly like the keys, the key chain, 
that was turned over. 
Q I hand you,, sir, what has been marked f'or purposes 
can identify that? 
A Yes, it looks exactly like the ·watch that t-'1as turned 
' 
over. 1 
Q And I hand you what; has been rnarked for purposes of' 
identification as State 1 s Exhibit Ntt.rnbe r 25, and ask you 
if you can identify that? 
A Yes, it loo.cs just like the ring that was turned 
over. 
Q Now, sir, at the tirr.e that Detective Patrick: Gareau 
showed you the green bag and its contents, tell the · Cou:i."'t and 
jury what if any observations you I:'..ade or what you did with 
the green bag and its cc~1tent;s? 
A At the tir-e when he turned the bag over to me the bag 
was opened . up and i·J? were able to observe these articles 
1n the bag. 
At that time the \·:atch was face up, the second hand 
was not ,·sweeping around the watch, it apparently \·ms stopped 
at 4:15. 
We then took t~.c bag into the home, found Doctor Ci::rber 
.... ···-··--· ~-··-- ~ ·-.:...~ · -~--- --
1 .•• <-
a· 
" .' "· "' : 
" \''< • 
. . 
and turned the bag over to Doctor Gerber . 
Q You say you th~n tu::med the bag and its contents 
over to Doctor Gerber? 
A Yes, sil.•. 
Q What if anythi..11g did he do with the bag and its 
contents? 
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A At that time the contents of the bag 't<Jere put on the 
table, and were exar:1ined. 
Q What did you see relative .to that exa.~ination or your 
examining the contents of that bag? 
A At that time 'l:Je \:Jere able to observe i:Jhat appeared to 
..... be blood en the bar1d and on the face of the wrist 'tmtch, 
and also °l'Jhat appeared to be moisture under the crystal cf 
the wrist watch. 
Q · Then do you know thereafter who took possession of 
the bag and its contents? 
A Yes, the bag i·m.s left in the possession of Deeter 
C-erber until a later timee 
Q What time of the day t·ias this, sir? 
A Approximately 1:30 . 
Q What .did you then next do? 
A We then done a. little more searching around the home 
and the premises, and then approximately 3:00 we left for 
Bay View Hospital. 
Q. Now, prior to lea,1ing for Bay Vie\~ Hospital at 3 :OO, 
I 
11 
Ii ). ·-.:.. ·. 
11 
did you do anythi..'1g else with :regard tc the other doors 
or win · ows in t he lo:.<Jer port ton of the Sheppard home? 
A Yes,. I ex~mined the cloor leading to the lake. I exam-
ined the "t-1indows in the do~rns .tairs part of' the house, and 
also examined the doo:i:- leading to Lake Road . 
: Q And what was the purpose of t1at examination? 
Ii 
A To determine if there was any marks of forcible entry 
into the hone. 
Q What is t he fact, sir_, as tc whether or not you found 
any evidence of forcible entry? 
A I found no evidence of forcible entry . 
I 
1i 
Q Now, in the upstairs portion of the house you have 
already testified to an examination me.de of the room '1 1herein 
you found the body of ·1a:rilyn Sheppard. 
Did you have occasion, sir, to investigat e \dth r espect 
to the other rooms in the upper portion of tha t house? 
' . A .Yes , I did. 
Q And iahat did you do in th t connection? 
A In the upper portion of the house there was another 
bedroom right next to the original bedroom of Marilyn 
i 
Sheppard. 
There was also a bathroom, another bedroom at the east 
end of the home , which had 'll'indo~;s in it. 
I' · 
I examined all the \'Jindo~·rn in the upper port ion of 
the home. 
,: 
,1 
1, 
I: 
11 
Ir 
I) 
I 
I: 
Ii 
,, 
I 
Q And ·what '\>ms the purpose of that ezamin11ticn? 
A To see ii' there 11:1.s ar..y mea..l"ls of :forcible entry. 
Q And w~t is the f:::.ct., sir , c..s to i>Jhethe:r or not you 
found any evidence of forcible entry? 
A I found no evidence of forcible entry. 
Q Uow, sir; you say then at 3:CO that ycu 't·Jent to the 
Bay View Hospital, is that col"l'cct? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Where did you go in the Bay View Hosuital? 0 • 
A We went to the rec0ption desk. 
Q And you had conversation l·1ith so:mecne at that point? 
A 
Q Jl.nd where dic1 you go foll01'Jing t.w.t conversation? 
A We were instructed to go to a"lother room, that Doctor 
Sheppard had been moved to another room in the hospital. 
Q Notv, you used the term 11i-Je 11 • l"Jith who:u or to ~·hom 
do you have refe~ence? 
A Chief Eaten of the Bay Village Police Departoent, 
Detective Gareau, and myself . 
Q Did you see Doctor SD.ti S~1eppard then in this other 
room? 
A Yes, we did. 
\ 
I 
' Q Who 't·Jas present? 
A There 't-:as Doctor S;:;.m Sheppard, Chief Eaton~ Detective 
Gareau, and t1ysclf. 
. .. 
.. ... :_:.. . 
: ~ . . . 
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Q And will you tell the Court and jury what observations 
you made at this tiine as to the appearance of Doctor Sam 
Sheppard? 
A At that time the appearance was approxL~ately the sane 
as the morning. He had the slight zwelling, swelling under 
the cheek, right cheek, and he still had that bandage 
around his neck. 
Q Now, sir, did you have conversation with Sam She:.: pz.rd 
at that time? 
I 
A Yes, we did. 
Q Will you pelate to the Court and jury what that 
conversation was? 
I object, and ask 
that 't'le approach the bench. 
(Thereupon counsel and the Court conferred at the 
Court's bench out cf the hearing of the jury, 
as follmrn: ) 
MR. B.-'\ILEY: We have this conver-
sation almost ve~batim in the transcript, en at 
least two occasions. In the course of the conver-
sation, five accusations ~g&inst the defendant' 
~iere made, which were flat denials. He i1as 
··-... ................ 
denominated as a suspect by this ·witness. 
I don 1 t think the conversation is adraissib l e. 
TH:S COURT: Uhy do you fe12l it 
- ~ 
.. 
.;., .. 
, .. 
· is not adnis.sible? 
B(?C-'l.US G he '\•JC.Sn et 
waxned of his ri3hts, a.."ld be:cau!:e these accusa-
tions coupled t·Ji'Gi1 den.:.a.ls e.1·e net cc1nissible 
evidence.. It 'l'Jould be P-'ejudicial . 
The Court feels at this ti~e that t he principles 
enunciated in Mi:rw1ca,, Encobcdo; or any other cases 
1 along this line of uuthc~ity, ~re not applicabl~ 
at this time. 
There was no custodial rc::str-aint, 
although there n:iy be inte1•J.·oga tion at this point, 
but certainly no custodia l restraint, so fur in 
this record. 
Ple<J.s3 proceed . 
(Thereupon !;)roceed.ings we:r·e i·esumed within the 
hearing cf the jury, a s fcllm·;s : ) 
By 1.11-. Corri ~an: : 
Q Noi1, sir, 'tdll you tell the Court and ju:ry w~~eth..;r or 
not you, any I:lewber · of t he Clevel and Police Dep:lrtm<:;nt , an~r 
Dember of the Sheriff 1 s of:fice, w.y r:iember of the Bay Villc..l,:c 
Police Depa.rt::i:;;nt , ud taken Sa.-n Sheppard into custody? 
A He, sir. 
Q De you kncu ., s i~, whethc1· or not you or a.r .. y r~c:.1bers ol" 
th ~,.,,. ........ _. r'l !~~ "C;"'" ·4 ·'c"''~n··· '" ,.h...,+- T 1~ .. ..,,.,. y,..,,,."' +·ione<'l ir " '"l ' ' ~-~" [ 4ese \IW....L ._ __ - ·' :__J'-- .,.,""'~ \J ...:.i ..... -4-V - .&.•_..,yi;;;;,; ... .. ....... .;..... "' U J. ... ..... ... .,} u ~~,_1 
--- --,----
·.,..:.__ .... 
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significantly detaine d the dcfena~nt in this causa,, Sam 
A m~, t;r: 
,, w ii ~e~ ~~@:l.e'tie, § • w~~~Y th'1.i~ Go 1verts'1.~~gn ~r a 
Ju:I:r 4th, l9B4? 
A Wet i 
ques·c1ons in xcgards to th ts matter tJ.:ld he st~tcd a ll xi:.::.;~1t . 
We asked him 110;,1 he '::a.s dressed ut the ·tira~ 't·J:icn he 
fell asleep on the couch. 
He stated at tha-C time he h.::d on a broun co1·du:i:°oy 
jacket·, a T-shirt,, t:i.·ousers, and loafers. 
We asl\.ed hir.'l if he hc:.d a.'1.y jE:.i·;el!'y on his pGrscn '1t 
the time he fell aslce:£). He stated that he had a i-1rist uatc ' :, 
. · j a. class ring,, a.--ic1 a key chain with scr::e keys on i'C. 
We aslted him if hG lme~J "l·ih.:;:::i:-.:;;: this jewel!':'l was at this 
time. He stated no. 
A't that time I zho~1ed him the green bag~ asked hir:l if 
he could identify the green bag. He stated it locked just 
exactly like t he greG:n bag in i: ::1ich he put his moto?boa.t 
tools. 
I then shc~-:> ed him the 11rist '\;a.tch, and he s aid it look" 
just exactly like his 'l:J:::-·ist m::cch. 
I then showed him the cl<?..ss i·ing, and he said that is 
his class :dJ'! Q; . 
. '' 
I 
:-
' 
Ir 
I' 
Ir 
,, 
I 
Ii 
,, 
. 
' 
. ,:_:. .. 
·' 
' 
r ... •'. 
I then shoiJed him the keys $..lld the key ch<::!.in and he 
said that that wan his keys and key cha.in • 
I then told him that thG gree:'l bag along with the 
contents was i'oi: . ...-1d en a hill :L.vi bc.ck. of: the home, and I 
asked him if he l:new how the bo.g got there . He sto.tcd no. 
I also, also, that there is some, there appears t o be 
moisture uncer the cryst~l of the w1· ist 'l'10.tch. 
I asked hir:i if he lmew how . the moisture . got 'tmder 
the crystal of the lvrizt wo..tch. 
He stated that a fc~J deysr.pi~ic:r :1 in playing 00lf ·with 
Otto Graham,, d~ing the golf g.o..me they got caught in. a 
sudden . doimpou!' and thsi.t is hc~1 the ";.o.'Gel" got underneath 
the crystal of the 't•iris'C i·:atch,, and tr.at his t-iife t\'as going 
to take the 't·irist 't:atcl1 back to E3.llc 1 s i·1here she he.d 9u:c-
chased it, because it 't·10.s i~o·t running right. 
And I told h:L1 there app0ar0d t o be blood on t he .fc:.~0 
of the crystal, on the b2.lld of the ur izt wa:tc h _, and I aslwd 
him if he kne1·1 h o-;-s the blood got on t '·1ere . 
He stated that he rencmbcred t hat ";hen he \-Joke up 
upstairs, after being unconscious, that he had felt his 
1-Jife ts pulse at t he neck, and that is how the blood r:mst have · 
got en the \·rrist 't'iatch . 
Q May I i.~terrupt you at this point . I.~ the e~rlicr 
conversation tha t you had 't·Jith him in the r:orning, did ·.e t e Ll 
t th t · " , ' ' · ""' l u·-- he tco'~·· .. h-i 0 ~ ., _ .• , .,..,,, 7 q you a lA • 't .J.~.::e ~:::i c ,,:n~~ He 't·Jc <::;; •' - ....... • .. "' ~ 
pul se at her nccl(? 
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;. A No, he did not. 
Q, Now, .'t'1ill. ycu con.ti.nus witn ycu:r resur.ie· of t:he 
conversation that you r.ad at th;):ee o 'clcck in the afte:!."-
noon? 
A We then said_, 11_f somebody had taken your wrist 
W€1.tQh~ . MQ YQ\l~ Cl0.S9 i41n~ .n ~i;~r Ql1~ ~1,t vl~ d eh It ti· ''Y 
take your billfold? 11 
And he said because 't·Jl en he i·;oke up upstairs, he 
noticed the bilifold on t~e flco:r, and at that tiDe he put 
the billfold in his pocket anc1 run do':msta.irs . 
1•1e asked him in regards to his jacket when he took . 
the jacket of~ during the night. 
He said that he ve:r·y1\Wguely re~embers during the 
nig.IJ.t he becar:ie W.Q.Xr.'l, teak the jacket off, and then :fell 
back asleep. 
We then told hill, ':Hell, if ycu had taken the j8.ckct 
off and put it on the flocr, it ·r.:?culd still be on the 
floor, and if you had put the j~c ... et on the couch it 
'\-Jouldn v t have been as ne:?.tly folded as it ~::as because you 
"t·1ould have slept en it. 11 
We then zn.id to hm that in the morning conw~:rsation 
t tha.t he had recalled recovering consciousness on the beach 
and that he was being ualloued back and forth by the v:aves. 
And we said, "You lmow as i·!ell as \'le do that cz1 
unconscious person can droi'm in as little as tuo inches of 
.. 
Ir . 
water." 
.t I ob ject to tl;.at, und 
I move to s t:i:'ike us \·Jell. 
TE COu"RT : The motion to strike 
is overruled . 
A He said, 11Yos , t ha.-C is tl .. ue, but an unccnscicus 
per sen ca..'11 help himsel f j ust lili:.e a f cot ball player can 
play half a game of foctb~1.ll and n ot :i." <3~lize he is pl.:.ying 
football." 
1• 
We said, 11 Tn the morning convcr so..ticn·;you h.id told UG 
that yo.u were ns::;aul ted t \-w er t hree t:l:r.e s at the nest i·1ith. 
I :fists · on both occasions; yet you '~ere "l:;andering ar01.md t .. G 
home in a dazed condition .. Ec'!.oJ can you ~ccourit for your 
dazed condition? 11 
He says, 11.Jus t li!i:e a football player can 'l.'1a.l1d er , er, 
play ha~f a ga~e of foo~bnll in a daz~d condition and not 
rea,i'?e he i "' .,.,, ,., ,y·1 '1"~· ""'oo~- h"I J.. ;1 :i - "" c J;:'-c;. .1.- - t;) ..r.. v L.,.I....... - tt 
At that t i:ne ue asked him if he had 2Xl.Y chipped t eet h 
in his mouth. He sai d yes . 
We told hir1 that t r.ere 't'Jer·e tuo teetl1 chips found 
I! 
underneath his wife~s body a t t he time the body 'ilJaS moved o 
We asked hi.ill if they were his chips frcm his t eeth o 
,, 
He stated no. 
We the.11. told h:i.r.i. t ho.t 1·; e received infor"l!la:i;icn t l at 
he l:?aS havin~ r..n affair °'dth a r.. t: rs e fl'ODl --
. !:._;..-
; " 
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lill . BAIT.Ti:""[: Now I obj ect to t his. 
THE COURT: Nay I see counselors ~ 
please? 
(Thereupa.~ counsel and t he Ccurt conferred at 
the Court • s bench out of' t he hea.l4 ing of the jur .r, 
as follows:) 
l 't"Jan t a running 
objection to this uhule cc. v0::."sat ion , t he mannel"' 
in which the evidc!lCe is put on . Appar~ntly scme 
princ iple here rn<:.y apply t hat any conversation i n 
the prese..~ce of the cafendant ris es to the stature 
of evidence . 
This is the second tima that evidence 
of extra-marital affairs has crept into t his 
second degree r.m1·ce1• case, · and I move for a mist:;."ia.l 
en this basis, that the evidence is wholly inudmissibl · , 
and the witnezs should be irJarned in advance by t he 
prosecutor not to menti on i t . 
Part o~ the proof is 
motive for the crir:H~, and 'i:Je contend t ha.t motive 
for the crime is mc.ri ·~a.l discord in t h is L"lstanc e , 
and we will st.ow it by evicie:rce and sho't·1 it by 
admissions m2.de by this defendant. 
HR • BA TT ·EY: I cont end that the 
' . ' 
': 
11 
,, 
I· 
I 
I ~ 
Ii 
I 
I• 
11 
Ii ji 
I. 
Ii 
11 
' 
. ' 
•·. 
and evidence of a 't'10l:lall t-:I'-o J:'_a:;;n t t been seen 
for thl"ee months O? four reor:.ths before t h e 
crime is wholly ino.du::issible. 
Hay I eslc. the Court, 
.... ........ 
. ...,~ 
·please_, r:iotive is also appl i cc.bJ.e i..11 second dev:ec 
murder as t·iell &s ·h1 first~ The dii'ferc..'1ce be-
t""L1een first and second doesn't preclude the 
offcrins of thic typo of ~viocncc . 
1..:0tive is applicn.ble 
I 
in any c_· ir.!e a 
MR . B.-'\.ILEY: Second deeree crime 
is motivated for a flash of 3econds , no mor.a. 
THE cou:T: The motion for a 
mistrial is overruled ~ Ple~se proceed. 
going to offer p:roof at the approp:-e iate t:trne of 
maritD.l discord? 
UR. CORRIG.'\!~: We are go:L'tlz to offer 
proof -
TI::B COURT: Fl•om the mouth of 
~the defendant? 
l.ffi . CORRIGAN: Beg ~rdon? 
T1IE COtBT: Frcm the mouth of 
the defendru1t? 
rxcm the ~outh of 
[, 
I: 
i, 
I· 
I. 
:, 
I 
I: 
I, 
I· 
I · 
I. 
I• 
... · l:. ···.J 
.~ . 
. ~ ·' 
·,.i 
.. tha defendant by '!:JQ.y of state:xaent mad e in the 
presence of his attorney . 
THE C 01.H~T: Hotion overruled . 
!'1R • BAILEY: Hey I have a runni.r~g 
objection? 
THE COURT: Yes> you may have a 
· running objection. 
Plc~sc proceed . 
: {Thereupon pro~eedinr:;s were rcsu.'T..:::d ·within the 
hearing ·~ o~ the juz-y, as follows :) 
By Mr. Corrig<::..."'l; 
Will you continue, sir? 
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A At that t i.-ne '1.'le told him th:lt ue had received in:for-
ra.ation that he 1·Jas having a."l affc.i::e lJith a nurse frcl:l BD.y 
View Hospital, and that sl~c 1·;as nm·J in Los Angeles, a:ad 
that at some time previously tJhil G he t >Jas in Los :'\ngcles 
and his ·wife was stayi..11g some place else, t hat he had been 
seeing this nu:rse . He st~ted t hat ii:: net true. 
!-ffi • CORRIC:A.J.! : Hay I interrupt at 
this point, youx Honor :> a:.'1d may "t·J e see ycu at 
the side of the bench? 
TH.!.!. COURT : 
{Thereupon counsel ~nd the Cou-·t conferred at 
the Court's bench out of the hearing of the jury:> 
I 
·.~·-,, 
.. _. 
~ ... 
! ..... , 500 
I specifically i n-
structed t his witncos to stc:..y a~..;ay f:.·o·n D...'1:J" 
' mentio!'l. of a lie det~~tor . I don ' t lm o1:J whethc:x 
you did:> Leo . 
!-m • S i:BLLP.CY : I i ns'Gructe d h i!:l t o 
s _tay a1,~ay f:rc:n a't'..y :r.1er:.tion of a lie detector t e:£t . 
"1R . CORRIGAN: So he \·:on ' t ment ion i t. 
j HR. SP:CJ,L'.\.CY: Ire l,;on ' t t:cnt icn it . 
Your Honor, I misht riay this_, I lmo"i·J it hasn ' t 
been intentionc.l :. but ourins the course of the 
test inony there has been a ccnsidcrab lc amount of 
· shuffling back and forth en the other s i de of 
' the trial table.., v ..nd it is distracting.., i t is 
• 
dis t racting to me. I don't kno1-: if i t is dis-
tract ing to the jury. 
I• THE COURT: Let' s keep t he act i vity 
to a minir,'!.u.m, eentlcr.1en . 
(The reupon p?occed:tngs l-Je:re resuned 't:1ithin the 
hearing o:f the jury, as f ollot-1s : ) 
Q Will you continue~ plcace? 
A At t hat tir:ie 't·Je told him 11e a l so r ec e ived infe r·-
. mat1cn tha t he ho.d pu:rcho.sed a w:i.·ist watch for this nurse . 
He stated t hat is not true . 
At that tiI:le I told h~"n that the ev i dence poi nts 
very strongl y to;·11rd ~ ~rel!~ and th~t in my cpinio~ you a:·c 
~· 
· · " 1 
' . 
~. .-.· 
!~ .... - . . ..1 
t~>':',: 
... .. 1.: ;.;;.'. , :.· 
the one who killed your wife . 
MR • EJ TI .'Fi;Y : 
to strike. 
Tlill COURT: 
·~ : 
,~- ' 
~.;, ·• 1,\. 
I object, and move 
Oojec:tion overruled . 
Motion to strike is overruled. 
: 
Ack fer a limiting 
instruction . 
THE COURIJ:': Request denied. 
~ Please proceed. 
You have your continuing objection, 
counselor. 
By Mr. Corrigan: 
Q Will you continue, please? 
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A As fai· as I can recall a.t this particulo.1~ tir.1e, ~hat 
't:Jas just about the exte..'lt -- oh, I run sorry:; a·c that t 'i'"'le 
he stated, "Do not be ridiculous. I have devoted ny life 
to saving the lives cf people , and I love my \·1ife. 11 
Q This is in response t o youx- statement, is tha t 
right? 
A That's right , yes , sir • 
. Q And you recall no further conversation at t hat 
time? 
A At this particular time I cannot recall any turthc~ 
conversation? 
Q · Met·1,, sir, ca llin-3 your attention to July 10th, 1954,, 
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j' 
did Y?U have occasion to me0t Sam Sheppard in this 
building? 
A '· Yes, I did. 
Q, '.. And ·what time of the c1<:i.y was that? 
A " About 9:00 or 9:15 in the morning . 
Q And where did you meet him or see him? 
A ·: In Deputy She1·if:f' Ronsbach 1 s office in this buildin~. 
Q , And where is that located in this building? 
A ' On the fourth floor. 
Q, · Who other thm you~self a.11d SD.r:l Sheppard W.:l.3 
present? 
• ..... .. A · There was Deputy s •. criff Rossbach, and Themas Parrino 
Detective Gareau, and Attorney Petersilge . 
Q . Do you lmow what the occupation of Thomas Parrino 
was at that t:Lvne? 
A ;: At that ti?r.e he \'Jas one cf the a.ss ist~"lt county · 
·prosecutors. 
,Q Do you lmow who Attorney J?etersil ge 't·Ja.s? 
· A He was one o:f' the attorneys of the -- o:r Sam Shepi'.)a:cd • 
. Q 'What ·was the purpose of this meet 'L"lg? . 
A It ·was for the purpose of obtaining a sta.ter:lei.1t :tror.: 
Sam Sheppard • 
Q And was a statement obtained? 
A Yes, th~re 't'Jas. 
Q And was this reduced to -.;n•iting? 
• f I" 
,, . 
................ -~. 
I I 
·:~·, :.,, 
~~/' >::-· .:i 
i.'.::_:~.; ·~~~->:~ 
"A .. Yes, it wa.so 
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Q ~ · And ·was this done in the p:-cesence of Attorney Pete:'t:.:;il <c? 
A Yes, it was. 
MR . COP.RIG..l\M: Will you t'lal"'k thin? 
· (Sta.te*s Exhibit 27 'l:m.s marked fox identification · 
. by the reporter.) 
Q Going ba.ck,, sir, to your converzation at ~Y Viei:J 
Hospital at 3:00 in the afternoon, do you recall, zir, did 
you ~ve a:ny conversation 1:1ith &:tm Sheppard re.la.tive to a 
weapon? 
· A Yes, I did. 
Q !'Jld \'J~ll you relate to the Court and jury t·lhat that 
conversation was? 
A At that time 't~e told him that his wife had been struck 
a number of times with some type of an instrument,, yet he 
has no tiarks of any kind as far as an instrument or a '1-Je:'l.pcn 
is concerned on hirn, hOi·Z can he account for that? 
And he says he cannot account for it • 
. Q No'11, sir, did you have any conversation i~ith him 
relative to clothing other than the jacket, the troucers, 
and the loa:f'ers? 
., 
A : Mot that I can recall at this time. 
Q Do you recall how he told you he was dressed 1:1hen he 
fell a.sleep? 
A He stated at the t::i!Jc 1:1hcn he fell o.sle(?p he ho.d a 
I , '' 1 I • 
: ·, -~ ,'-:.,/ ' ...... 
11 ' ( 
. I 
.' .· 
brown corduroy jacket, a T- shirt, loafers, and trous01·s • 
. · 
.I. 
Q No\·1, sir, did you have <my convGrsation about tho 
T-shirt? 
A : Yes, we did have conversation 1n regards to the 
·T-shirt. 
Q, · Will you tell the Court and jury ·who.t that wc.s? 
A :We told him at this tioe we were unable to find his 
T-shirt, if he l:...ne11  \')hat happened to the T-shirt,, and hC:l 
says ~o, he does not. 
Q Now, sir, I ho.nd you 'Nhat has been Inarked for pur-
poses .of identification a s State's Exhibit 27, and I a.s.k you 
to examine that a.'ld tell the Court and jury whether or not 
you can identify it? 
A .. Yes, I can. 
Q . And will you tell t he Court and jury what t hat i::.? 
A ThiS is a. state~ent that \·ias taken fror.i Doctor Sw-:1 
Sheppard on July 10th, 1951! .• 
Q t And that stater.'lent \ms taken of him in "whose p?e8ence? 
A , There was Deputy She1·iff Ca1'l Rossbach, Patrick C-areav;. 
'attorney Petersilge, myself, and C-ertrude Mahon i.?ho 'l:ms 
taking the stateLlent dmm on a typewriter. 
Q ~ How many pag~s dces that statement consist of? 
•" 
A Nine pages. 
Q, ~ .. l'fuat 1f anything we.s done ':-iith respect . to ecch sepa:::-a' e 
page as it relates to si~!aturcs? 
.. 
50:J 
Samuel u. ShC[;p:::::d Cl1 i·i;. 
your !l?escnc e? 
it i s 
. 1 
Court~ offer L.1Tco 
If it plc~se the 
1'10uld lilcc ·::o b:::i'o::.·2 r-:o.l;:ins objection, e r i;~o..ive it . 
Yes . 
Yes ,, 
of 
l'CC: 
into 
.... '; ......... ,, 
"''- ..,,· ) 
.'•j .. ... ....... · -
.JV ... ~ ... ..J 
r~c~.1 yc u 1:ill 
h-r,-:t~ 
..... <.,...., .. ~ 
to sc~e r~sclutic-
-. :~ ... ,.. ~' . 
~~ _,_._;,. v 
it i ii th you!l 
no:. [ ... .:~-:./-
enjc;'.,r · i"..:." 
1:30 
~·:..:.:.icl1 ti.::::e the 
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l1 
- .. 2 1966 
( 'I'hcxeupon. Ult::: ::'cll:)t:L1g p:i:·oceodirrgs 'lt:-a.:'3 h~d 
in Court 7 s Chix::'.Je::~s: ) 
cor1f cj:,·encc ln C~a:·1~b c~ s ~ and the part ies p1"Jes~nt, 
includin_s :::11 COl::~::cl~ that is, tr4c counsel p1"ese:.at 
and t he Col.J.1· ·::: • 
L::;t th;:;: l·cco1·d .s~1c1·; "Ghat counsel and 
and t he.t stst2 1 s !:":.:d1ibit 27 in :i.ts orig::.nc:..l fo1':1 
consists o'f.: n:i..r:c !:2.,2;CS , to :fr:ich referenc e he.:::. 
Office~ Sc~ot~k2. 
t hat the Cou:c·t i~ 
going tc allc:j the fil·s t t r::c·ee p3.gcs of the s ·:::at e~ 
The balance cf 
· t '"'-r· ·~ .,...,.;- nno ,;·,--,u c·.-1;.1 a Ja.Q;uar s_nort ca:·? n up -co .. e !::' _,_,_ __ v ~ ...., .i ~ _ 
tho.:c sentc1:ce <::.nd t hc:reaf·t0x are c:xc lud i:::d on pas~ 6 • 
I· 
i\.ll of 
·····:~ J.~.l....J 
first _-.a.if of' 
Xe s ~rc11r Eonor. 
01., 
e.nd th0 ::;ou:c .. c s ::·uling just e::.tei.'cd? 
in ·2Vi-:: e!lc e of so r.J.t.ch 
affair 1iJitr.! i .. St1e !:2iye.z? n £.:.nd ends at the bc-:,)~o:.::: 
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c f tl:i:~ u~:til in c::,sually clizcuss ir.3 the t :r::..) i:·c:~ 
' 1' 
'I i 
I 
I 
I 
11 
I 
I ~ 
11 
I' 
I. 
1: 
I 
1: 
I • 
I uis~ to add~ I told 
U.3 ·;;. :, i::k that c.ntil·e p:::..ge should be= 
st!'icken :;i o..n.d do r:::)t obje-:;t '~o the ba lance of 
COU:::.0 ' -
.. ~ ........... ., (": _.. ~, .. -·:11. 
• • ~ -,.:, \.•V <J-•.!.il 
cites o.s 
: .8 • B..:~IL:JY ~ 
ot murder in t he 1st dG3rEc . 
Let the r2co::?."c1 
.., 
J.. :1 
Eay the !'Ccord s:1ou 
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"tl1c S t::.:t c :.3 
a;id 
i s 
.e-,._ 11~· .. · ~ .) 
.J.v v, .. ~ ~ 
1~(.ies ,... ,..,. r, ..;... .. ...... 
om.~ 1.'.".-.!- ..... -11-
- - · ·' .......... 4 ... 
.r:·,,,..···-;.•·'\·• .... •., 
- '-"-· ._. . 1_; _ 
- -~ - -" rl ~· .... n r-.. ~v ...:..-t...;;_. __ _ 
~·~C!Y ! request of 
I ask tl;.at t i1c: .. t be 
-·--r-
July 10, 1954 1 11:~0 a . m. 
yoi.:.. ":C:O.y ac:ty be used ei:cho~c 
at t!::iG tir::l.3? 
,r ~1 1 c ···- --~ .. - ..,,~-~- ~ r" .,._ .. · ...  re uc:. >'"' t;•ue "-:- . ..,_-;-,-,_ v'-'.....,. -.i .. ~ ;,_:; _ !., l.o.i.;..:..~ ,~ .. ! ..... :::_,. ~ - ~ - -- ~-
A I ::c::l th:.:::; a ··- tl:is tiT1e: I can -C ell all 
' .... .... ,'\ _ 
.J -1.J.. _..._ i:1 to 
it .. .... -·' . ... ' .... JJ:; -~ -~o 
~ .... ._ __
' -f1c::,-:i 
:fz:.::lly::; 
·::o do 
to 
th.c.:t 
c.~:f'~ "!1e d i d this b efore 
---r·--
J 
.... ., ,, 
.,.., ·-· 
_,_. 
I l'c:;c""'ll. 
:.1~~s. 1:..:12:tn insist Gd on go ing i nside:: 
T.l' .·.:i 
· · ~ 
I could 
co~fuze ens incident ~ith another . 
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'l'he: typ 2 o:? 
This 
I be-
_ .. 2...::::.:.. :~n~ it :::;incc I did --
That is the end of 
' . 
·' 
. .,,. ... 
.. ..... 
~""=·'°!'f'"'~ 
~ ... --... "' ..... :t·ur:. OT·.ter by 
Shortl y 
eccl , 
, . . 
~::~ .. .. •. • 
j~cJ.:.cts •··c- ''\ \,.,,. __ \.-' 
up ~c.;he 
r:!;J ~J if:~ <:~E.d I sta:rted ·~o 
,.,., .... ,.! .... 
• ::..t.,;,v 
to a 
I: 
t:.:; .. ""-1· ·:~:i~2 ..,.,...~ . 
- :. • .;.i ... _ ... \-.. 
i:.11 o:i:a c:1~~ii~ ar:.d 
,,. .  ; ,..... ........... "'} "'":" 
....... _ ........ _ ......... , ~ 
cu:.~ 
I 
[: 
I' 
I 1 .;er~ sitting 
·c1:.J.t I s tl1e l .-, .;. ·:--c.i......;\J 
C.f.Uitc 
t.:.r-.12 
C~1 
~-· - .... ·~ \_.;·-·· - .. _ 
c~.:::: 3 
r:1:f.::-1utc :: !} 
of 
said s tr·.J..in.ed . 
. 
no 
ti ~ ~···r: ..... 
... ...... '-"··· ...... 
<:~ ...... , ... -
..... ...... .._,\J. 
Y •"lr '1- "" •'\r,-~ 
,i.41..(.-._: .. .....; _ I tl"!..inl~ 
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The tel8visic:1 
to hold uy l:c::.C 4 
s-c::r.J of the s c..:: !:s . 
cl:c ric t if icd t1e 
I evidently contin-:.J.c.d 
c::ice o:.' 
""1 ~ . .... - . ..... .-. ~ ': - ~ 
---·'-•..,J .._. ..... .,. 
1 ,:• .~. ·;-
-·-· ... _, ... ....,. 
of 
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,., .-:- ..... . .., 
'"' "'~'.V-
.,., 
;,.• 0 
----1---
on I 
! h<-1.J 
I coula!) 
roc:l1 en 
I pu:r·suod 
li. 
' 
.. ~ 
I: 
·I 
or 
ctzps an unk.vio:n1 
cJ.is·c ~..:.:c-::, bt~t p:i.·cbably i:.bcut t en :feet. I 
I! 
' 
to ~0~o cc~t of sens~. I don' 'c know hc1·i lor~g 
the house <:.!ld at £C:'.".~ tbe came to the rc;2..liZC:.-
523 
her pulse en 
!;:.Tld pos .::.bly L:-Co cne er: 'Che other l·oc::-:s ~ 
-.r,., ,"1 1 ~ 
-..J -~ l ... 0 :1is ~,1.:fe a:.~;:i"tlGd 
;. 
the-1·e sho~·tly 
:I thii.1k that I ';Jas seated at the kitchen 
to.. '.:;lG u ith rJY heud en th~ table 't'lhen thc:y 
~ · 
bcfo~e o~ s~crtly after they a rrived . 
T:-:8 injv.i:"y to ny neck is tho o!'.lly 
rc~d s i~0, to vy recc!lcction . 
. ... ,~ c_• 
--- ~" I-~c1Jl-;. ~:-Jent 
sunnlv cf 
-- ... 
I e..m net st.~To 
of t~~i~ ectic~s . ~.:;:.~.. Ecuk called t he police 
co1·rec·cion--
tie ::·2f'e:.·i·.J to the need cf en ar:1bulancc C..l"J.c 
r:e e.lso c.:::.l l ed my brothe~· Rich::'..:t.:1. 
I rcne~ber~Y b~otho~ , Doctor Richard, 
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~.t' r.:.:::. · I br.;_,_ieva Oi'ficc1~ DrG::1kh:1n. spoke to 
S0on on the f lcor 
his c::.;:·, ~:::.ich I thin!.': :·:.'.ls his station 
I rc.r.H::r:ibe::- r~o 
f'_:.'1d th.is is s ign.ed 
c.nc1 c::!a cJ: !".1c:ce of t l:~ '3:::..y Vi l age police 
.. . 
• J. 
_..,. 
thGro ~~s blood on th 
. . 
in the I 
a g::'cen cloth 
I t 
that c..e:cc::.1-
. I• 
I: 
1: 
I: 
' 52'{ 
' :r.y ~;if0 p:!.:c.~E>.ed to tcke the watch to 
I WQ= subjected to a period of 
- - -- ·-
Contin~i.ng en t he 
Q. Did ;,•ou ever· .. ave ::::;. aff~i:c u ith a. Sue P.:::i.ycs? 
Q 
A 
i n 1953 . 
A 
i-\ She d:td a g:~e.:::.·~ \ea_ cf tl10 technice .. l 
• 
r 
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1 might a.lso add 
Q, Is it t~·-:...:c ·~l'l~3.:C you scc.ic..lized a lot "t·Jith 
I ~ouldn=t call lt 
soci~lizcd. 
Q, Noti.~_ir g ~·:;cr·e thn.11 geed friends ? 
A 
~~ist ~atch for ho~? 
I n2.ic the ch eel~ fer the 
th2:c shG cct1ld net a..::'f'or·d to :purchase z..~~othc:-t 
" 
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· · rc~c:-.c.c hc::.0 sl1c~'tl~.r:; 2.t 1'Jhich tine she becc:i.r::e 
Co:~tinuii1g en the 
Q L::.:::ic~::.a ·c2l.J upon ~:.tcring t h i s =rcoin,, did you 
.a. ....ve 
I! 
I 
' 
. ' 
is tr!e 
Q 
531 
' 
.:.n ink e.ppeo.:ting e.lso 
I 
Ti.1cre '"1s .a light sec:1:: 'i n..:;ly 
c.bcu-::; the bf;St 1~ay I c a."l put it, 
·:.·. · 
o:-c :iz:_1t::.ns cl~ th.e bcc:.ch, about hou many f'ec-C 
:rr.an,, could you feel a: .. ·;y i:i::.ter in which you 
-.;ill y0:.1: ·;:ell us c:.s to the condition of the 
t()C 
U3 c~bo1:t t.:.1is!o Dccto_? 
A r cc:..:.: thiri.k of no•:J . I iKmted to 
.. 
t.::w C:?.)C:.:"ct:.ni ty to ,si·v·e you aT;.y add itional 
(.) 
. ., 
Q J:::.:tve you rca.d the a.bcve ste.te.'::.ent and is it 
It is signc-<l S~::i:ucl L. 
Sizr..c-d in ink,· Pa.t:?:'ick A. 
Robert Sc:hct·c!ce ,, 
Det.sctlve . Arthu? ~ o P~tersilge o 
J.. 
:·. 
This stat er.1c:.~Yc 
So:tm.·day:. JD.l y lot::.:. 1954·. · 
Coun:>clor :Ba.iJ.ey? 
'l'he defense ·uill 
Officci-, · you l !.;.! d8::::'.-
anoth e:? -:·; :itw::s b::: c<:l -<=d c u t o"f: order. 
r ,.,.-;-/"';1 
.. '- - .!-~ Yes , sir. 
You I 
,.,all yo""t". nc"t 1., ~ t·~ ·· ~" 
:to. te ,,:~l c=ll· - ··r·. 
Thank you, siro 
The 
I 
I: 
' 
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I! 
[: 
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I: 
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I: 
I: 
I: 
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I: 
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Q gcin,::; u9 nice and loL~d sc 
t ho.. t eve:cybc:ly in tl:.e ccu:·t::.·com cc.n hr::~r you . Wi1.l you do 
tho.:t'? 
A Yes;) SJ...!.' o 
Q 
A Hc.ncy .(he;1·:-i. 
Q Would yot~ r.;9011 ycur· la..:::t i:.c..:.:·~, please? 
.l\- 11-e- i:~-1"1 o 
A Tna-:=. 1 s rig:-1t. 
in Clcv1::la"lc t~~e, o~ t~c Cleveland area? 
A Yes. 
Whe::.."e cl id • .rcu live:? 
A In 
,-_ 
r 
Q, Whe1·e in · '2c.y Vi:'..l::::.30? 
A On I..2.ke R~~d. 
A Sh:J.11 I give ycu t.11 .~ z.dd:rcs:::;? 
I:. 2911(.6 . 
Q. ~ 1-J1.a.t side:: oi' L:::.:;:.e !:en.a 1·1ould tl13..t hav.:; been on? 
A Ti1e l D.ke side. 
Q The ncrtr. side? 
A Yes . 
A Year ~d G h~lf o 
A Five hcun2s :?.::~:;,yo 
Q That :Jould b~ ~:est., then? 
Q, Po.rcion ~ ·:-::? 
3 
A 
Q Directing y u:r a-::·~cnt:!.on to July 3rd,, Saturday :> July 3,, 
1954,, c1id you h2.•Je 0cc2.zicn tc s -ea !8.rily. a nd Sa:a Shep:,_Jard 
th<::.t cay? 
Q 1iliere did ycu s :;e thz:'t! t~nt G.:J.y? 
A r.c:r.G bc:fo:re I Went 
Q Did you h2.Vc ccc2.sion to see the:.1 at you? hcr.ie sc::1e-
tirae that ev~n:i_ng? 
A Yes. The~~ c~i:le to o:.u· house sor:i0where betNe<.;11 s::i.J-:.) 
seven o~clcck. 
Q, Ano .. :iho cai::2 to you:: i~o::.1e o..t that t llce? 
A No. Oh, thair con, Chip . 
Q Had ycu ne..dc plans to do 2.Lything t hat evening ·::Jith 
A Yes. H~rily:n !":2.d <:i.sked us to ccrn'3 for suppe!." :> and I 
had in turn asked tee:. t·:> co'!lle eve!" c:.nd have a drink beforG-
hand . 
six or seven,, t:~:2t if nny·;:ning c1id you co then? 
A I t;ixc·i s:: ... a C::::il:!cs. · Uc ._:::. drinks a~'1d tD-1 :c~ a t:'.."dl c:. 
-,--
2: .. d tht:n i.~a.rilyn lcf'G to 1;-i,tte:nd to he:!' dinr:.e!', and I 
Q. Hew l'.1a..'1.y d ::.·ink,3 did y·cu r_avc, do you recall? 
A Two at the ~-.:est. 
A Oh., my, I. ~·wuld o..so~e p:;.·obably quart e r of eit:::;l1·c, 
eight o 1 clock_, sc:01c~:he::·e in that n0ighbo1·hocd. 
Q. Did you h.::..\;-,:; oc:c~Gion to l eave y cu:r home after tha:c? 
A ~ No, just to go to t~eir housa. 
Q. B:oi·: long .:.ft.er :::2.rilyn l of·i; :.> did .you leave, you:· bes t 
i·ecoll.::ction? 
A Oh_, prob:J.bly L!.5 rnir.:"L,:ten 01· so , t1aybo arr hom.·. 
eo over ~·1ith? 
A I think :·.:.:c. _f.!.:1-:;1':i a::1d I dz·ov.:; doi·;::l togc the::'.' 1·1ith the 
[_ A I think he hsd be::8n c::-.lleZ. bc..cl>. to the hospital, 01· 
he was back b~r t ~12n, 
A A"c theil· house, I v.m s or:-:.·;;-; I c.:m 1 t ret1emb er. 
Q, Arld 'l:Jhen you .sot to thei!' hc1:1e, did you see Sa.'11 
Sheppard thc:re? 
A lam quite EU~e I did. 
Q. \'Jhat if a.ny ··-.:.il13 die you de i·:l10n you got to thcil· 
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hcne? 
A I went in t he kitc:1Gn to see if I could help. 
Q. Did you have dinner tl1e::..·e t hat evening? 
A Yes, we d:!..d. 
Q Do you reca ll l':hl1-t thG dinne:c consisted of? 
A Quite well. TtJO thL'1Gs, hum a.n.d blueberry pie . 
Q WhGre did yot! eut <1inne:1· t_1at night? 
A On the porch. 
~ 
Q. The po:~c:'l c·)ould b2 on what s ide c:f their horr e? 
A On the l r..1:;:2, no::cth side . 
Q . On the l~•ke side . \·;ho ate out en the porch th.::i.t 
evening, . if ycu c~n r~call? 
A Sam-> Marilyn, Don, a:r..d r:-:yself . 
Q Do you r ecall 1;l:e.:c the "\'JG~ths: conditions "tr ere like 
that evenir1g? 
A It w ..... s very ·i:1 ir:.C.y a:r.d the 1·ia':es i1ere rolling in pretty 
good . 
Q. Was it 1::9.J:.°l:: o:r..· cold? 
A it chill y as the evening wore on bc,cause of 
the liind. 
Q Did you h.'.17e occc,sion J-o do anything insofar as a 
jacket er anythi nc:; is ccncel"ncd? 
A I got a jt::.clrnt for ny husband to put on-> and Sam, I 
think, went and sot cDe for- himself . 
Q. Do you rcc 2,ll i.-1l1.a t ldnd of a jo.cket Sam got for h imse11 ·? _ 
I: 
I 
I· 
I: 
i· 
Ii 
' 
I 
11 
,, 
,, 
I : 
,, 
i . 
A 
Q Approxi111atel~' U-cc~t. tir:;e did you e!'..t that evening? 
A 
Q, .i..nd you c.rTi v'Gd --
A . At eround eight. 1~e vrobably ate between 8 :30, 
quarter of nine . ..::.s ;;ocn [l.S tt.e child.1·en were servc::d . 
Q 
they served? 
A In the kitch0~1. 
rr.ately it too!~ ~70U ·i.;o c::i.t? 
A Oh, p1·cba:Oly at least i:.n hc\.n.• O:Y' so,, because ". Je t<ll:~er2 
in between. 
Q, i;ould you con::: ide:1° ·chis to be a. full ccu::se !11e2.1,, or 
Oh, yes. 
Pardm~ r.. e? 
A It 't/Jas a v e::y a.:.:ple £upp0:0 , dim~er . 
Q, Did it ccns:Let cf' :s:.nythinz cthe::.~ tha1'1 hCjn a1: d bluebe:nw 
pi~ that ycu lmc':i of'? 
A I remember t.e 
othe1•s because I t·12.s ~sl::.::d a good r,K~ny ti.":les, but ! 
number of t i r.:ss:; bilt ::: 
~~~~~-!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
b001 
7 
I 
A 
Q Mt-: ~ ou concluded -J.ting, i:;hat if <:U""lything did ~rou 
do then? 
A We went into the living roe~ c::.nd turned the televisio 
on, after 11e clcn.r..cd up the table and did the dishes. 
Q l ·lhc cleaned up the t~ble ar:.d did the dishes? 
A t-Jell, 1!a:"il;}7• end I did it tc3ether , and then she t~n 
up to attend to their son, a..l"ld I finished clearing the J-n.bl , 
and uent in the l:itche. and stacked the dishwasher .. 
Q After you clet'..:::·cd the porch, did you have anythi:~1g to 
do ·with th<!> door leading out onto the porch? 
A Yes . It 1-Jas uir~dy:, and i-1he..11. I came in I shut the doo_, 
a.~a I think bclterl it. 
Q Bolted it? 
A Yes, bolted it or locked it, \J! ichever, so it .1ouldn't 
m:Ji.ng open . 
Q, What did you do after th1t, after stacking the diehas 
and lashing the dis~1cs? 
A t· e W8nt in t:1e li •ing rccm 2..Yld sat do;.·m to watch 
television. 
Q Who i·:az present L.:. the living room tha.t evening? 
A Don, my hu:;b::J.r:d, .Ia:.~11yn, a~a Sa~ . 
Q Where 1.ms Sa:-J Sheppard in the living room that evening? 
A .At the bcgir..ning of the evening, he uas sitting in a 
chair. There \':D.s a _c._·ce chu.:.r in the living room, and he 
" 
0 
. .._, 
sle0py ar:d he .:..~:~d <So·::r.. en a couch 1·Jith his head f a cing t:1e 
television. 
Q Hhe!"c was this couch locs.t ed? 
there is a 't'<all c:.nd the C:OUC~ 1;Y::':.~ 8.S~ins ·c thn.t ·uall. 
vision? 
A Yes. 
Q. Do you. :r.::c2.l l hml he was d:cc:.:ssc::d t~hcn he 'DGnt to s..1.ec; 
A The brc~·m cc::·Jurcy jz~cket, C.::ld loafers end socks a~1d 
slacks-: 
0. Neu,, did ;you i 1r::. tch television that n:!.ght? 
A Yes. 
hc::ne? 
A Ch, until ~TOD.:1d nlcnight c~ shortly therecftcro 
Q t·Jhen you l eft 2:~ ~-:~ .. ~ -~~1..,::ht or :;:hortly therea fter, ciid 
'',"-"""': '' 'J '' · ~ ' • ~. I' 
you "see s~~ sr.ey?~~d ct th~t ti ~ e? 
A Ch:. y e.:. . 
,-
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Q And in t he pccit icn ~-cu ho.ve describe d for us? 
A Yes .. 
Q .l\nd in t h0 clothin.:; you l:'>,..3.Ve dcsc:ribed f'or us? 
A Yes. · 
Do you l.·ecall "'.ri~~cn you le:f'b \·:aj·? 
A Marilyn ··10..s sittinz in trw big chai r ,, also,, and :!s we 
l eft.) . she got up to cP to 
' 
coo:-::· '.1iit h us . 
Q And when 
wh:;ther or · r..ot 
you left? 
sh::: ·\:J~:.1t to th.G dcor 1·;ith you,, did you .1ctic l"' 
tl Gre ~·:e:ce any lights on in t ::..c h ous e 1':hen 
t he..'11 there e ither t he kitchc~~ t~e 
Q !~rilyn l'.ccc;:~r-c:nied you t o t~e door? 
A Yes. 
Q No1·;, aft e:i.· she l'occcr.:p2 .. nied ycu to the dcol",, do you 
recall t-Jhethe;.~ the doc:: <:J.ss ope:.1 01· closed? 
A I re:i.::embe:i.~ !":.:=::.' c lcs:l.ng the coor . 'Whether she lcckGd 
it or net I G. on' t 1:.I101·;. 
I have no furth 12r 
questions . 
1·J~ h::.,\'C !10 qtlC!J tiCi.1 S 
-
., (\ 
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Th:::mk you, ,.Mrs. Ahern. 
Hill you call Off.:.cez- Schottke, plen.se. 
'l:H~ C07.T.HT: Counselor Bailey, 
please. 
By £.!r. :Ba:llcy: 
Q Mr . Schctt:cc 3 rn.•ior to .July cf 1951!. ho~·1 lc.1g !Fd ycu 
been a police offic0~? 
A '1'1.l10lve years. 
Q And hou l o_!.g ha d you beel1 a de·cective? 
A Ten years. 
Q, .IL'Yld hoi·1 l ong h~td y01.~ bean c;~ssi3n.ed to Homicide Unit? 
A Ten yeai"s . 
Q, .You had "irnrc:sti.c;a..ted., I take i.t,, a nur.1ber of h-:Jmic:?..d0s 
A Yes, I hLd . 
Q Did you h:lve any :oipccial tz-aini'l'l.g prior to going 'l:Jith 
the Homicide Unit? 
A · !'lo, no special ·;;!'.::..i:; ·i11g:i· no, sir, prior to BO:L"'lg to 
the Homicide Unit. 
in the Hcmicidc 1:~1:1.t? 
A I spent ap::ir·c:~·; .... ::2.tcly tuo ye~r·3 on uniform duty with 
Q ~'1d what w.::.s your cduc<::.t.icnal background prim.· to 
that? 
A I graduated f:·or:l ' _igh s chool, and one year in collc:\3e ~ 
Q. You had no s:"'eci::i.l tl·aini~:.g in criminology c:i.4 c.n~~thing 
before you c a:ne with ·ch~ :t:c::1icide Unit in. 291~4, is that 
correct?. 
A . ,Outside of tl11·eG r.1c~t-~s ti·ai:ii..t'lg in the Police .Acadc::i.;:.y 
prior to unifo:r dutyo 
Q i-rnich police acadG:::;y? 
A . The Cleveland Police ~ca1sny ~ 
Q. Was this t:ra."~ir:c; :1..n ccnnecticn ·1·:ith homicide in-Jesti-. 
ga:ticn c:e t·ms it jus·c sener2.l police ~·;01~k? 
A .All phc~ses c:r pc lie e "t·~ crk. 
Q When you bee::.:..~:) a h c:.;1i(!ide detcct iYe did you 112.-.re 
eo:me additional t2·e.~il1~ in l:.c;rdcide i..vivestia;a'tion? 
A Yes,.· I attended -10stc •n R.;;3erve U1ivers:i.ty for o!le 
semester. 
Q · Taking cou:-::-sos il'l hcr.'.!:lcide investi gation, is thet 
right? 
Teat '~ ... .:. . 
Q Was all yom· 1·;o2·k in t.he homic ide unit con.Y"J.ected 1d-::;h 
homicid ~s of one kind 01" a.YJ.othe:r where ceath was involved? 
., 
A No, pa:rt of t:10 i:o:-dt 1·::::.s invo_ved with shootin,:s, 
. '· 
cutti..11gs. 
Q l"Jhere peop..1.e did Lot die? 
A That's co~rect. 
Q. But crizes cf v ioleY>.c e gene2·clly? 
A Cenerally. 
Q Hew ma:."'ly nu;:•de:.:·z :·wuld you r,;;.y you investiga.ted in 
the ten years f'rc:s ig.1.:4 t o 1954? 
A That would b·:;; ' e. h::.:;..·j question to <L"lS':Jer . 
Q ; Just xoughly? 
A Roughly, p~ssibly 100, 125 • 
. Q Muz-ders cf V2.?icus l;:.inds, nc.ny different l<:.inds, I 
take it? 
A Yes. 
Q. Now, en the r.-:ornil1g of July 1.fth you received notice 
A At the t:!.2e ~·Je :;:~~') o:::te:d fm• duty , e.pprcxim::-.,tely 
8 :15 a .m. 
Q You had not b2e 1 callee at your home prior to that? 
A Mo, si1·. 
Q. And 1t tJc..s Cv..ptain Hauschild 't':ho gave you t he 
notice? 
A Yese 
Q .And did. he assign you to the case alcng lvith Detectiv 
Gareau? 
A Yes, sir. 
Hcmicide Unit assis;:!8~ to ·(;he cE:.se en th~t oornins? 
A Hot from E~::.:iciC.e lLit.:i no,, sir. 
Q, Wez·e you and D:.;·c8c ·cive C..~:re~u partne:r·s in the inves-
'tigo.tion at that til~e? 
A Yes. 
Q en cases ga•l3Y-2.lly? . 
A Yes. 
A App:roxi::.12."Cely 9 ~00 ~.m . 
A Yes. 
Q. You i·io:rlc.ej t";i·i:;~ hht! on sor:i.;;; homicide L"1Vestign.ticn2 
p'rior to 1951.~? 
Q. As a r:m.tte:- cf fact, he 1~as invcl·ved in mc~t D.c:~icides 
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A llot th~t I c~n ~~c~ll. 
A Not too LUC_~ n~, ~i: . 
Q Did a;.1ybcC.:y tGll ;)'o+ th:i_t t ".:e Eouks lmd gott e~1 ~ 
A 
O'.:>jection o 
Ove:r:ruled . Ple:ise 
A Thzy could l:.:_ve: cc.:2& to r:.~1 a~tenticn &t t he .tii::~ '.':e 
but I do nc·c :-·.:..:::2-11 cle<:r·ly. 
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A Y::::s:i cir~ 
A Yes, si:;.·. 
A At a lo.:cc:: ti:::G I tc.lk~ to J?.:i."Grol.-nan Dre.l'lk .. ~""'-"l · 
'l Did you .... <.>.lk to r:::c•c;. Eoul:? 
found? 
, A Yes, 
one "t·1ho lift .Jd 
pants t:c::i."'e cf:: 
... \ I state~ 
A T!:z..t 1 s 
the "";:~ j.v..rua l 
moved J: ::i tic.:.· 
decedent? 
A Yes. 
A !~o .:1 he "t-m.:.; :not. 
Q You l"eceivcJ sc::ie inf'o:rmn:Ucn indicating tl1at ::-.t l ea.st 
inforr2aticn t hat h;; l:.:..d be~:~ hu.;,,'t o:~ 1:.ot o 
Q When you a:.·::.,,.:ved :::/.; ~tc sc~ne.:. 0.id you :L11quire as to 
just ye,s 01 .. no? 
operating 011. oc:-ic=bcdy , or ~s a pl'.:tien.t? 
A Well, later on we fcu;1d out ;d1y he ~:Ja::; there. 
Q But initia l ly ycu co;1 1 t r·cccll asking? 
A I don't r0call, no~ sir o 
Q You understccc~, c1id you not, officer., that you · 11...::.d bec:.1 
· 1· 
I' 
I: 
11 
11 
I• 
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A Ho :.. ·sir. 
A 
ai1.d also loo!~ed £..:;."cl::~:d ~- '1 "'· -:.-. ......... C'""' .,..  { ,.,.11-:· ? \.-~ - .... '..JV.I:.) '-' - .l-a .. U • 
A Yes, Sil"~ 
Q And ycu cbss::ved ·:-;he body <:nc1 1~2:.d scrt:e indicat ion of 
' 
of s cne kir..~ tl:.c::c nic)::.t l:::v · i ...-1flic-Ced t hese wound::;? 
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b1·ct~ers in l GJ:,-1 0:::.fc:,:'c2:ent, a ·chorougl: sea:::.·ch of t hat h.01.::::;e 
'l•iUS r;iade , uas it no·;:;? 
A As U1c_ou:;l1 c.s i;; ·:~ }."JODsibly coulj_,, yes, sir~ 
Q, You 1·Jent tl1rout:(1 every bit cf' the house that you c'ould , 
A 
true'? 
A Yes, sir. 
look at the lake botto~:,? 
Q l:"ell,, cid :.;:so)l ·3 z:so u:1aer ua;ce:c looking on t~1e l a ke 
A :No. 
A U:;;ll, ilJ. othcz- 1':o:::ds , -Che:y °t'?ers search:!.. 13 up to t l:cir 
'l%1.ist or possibly l', 1:!.:~tle b:!.t hi5':l.:;r , possibly feeling 
aroU!~d on t he bottc::1 'tJit:. t;h~ir f eet . 
·' 
... 
anybody c:l 1 vint:;. 
Q So if cc::-ie divi1:.3 1-:<J..s done, you never f'ound cut? 
you nsvor fcw.1c'l ct:..t ~bcut it, is tl::-~t t:cue·? 
Q ., Did you ev.:;:c• l~"ri.1 <::.bout from any other scu~ce? 
A Yes, I did lc.::.:i:·~ lc.:G c:· on • 
Q. All 2·ig Yt,, :o:o ycu t:~:::.·e na tiofied that ·che l ake bot to~ 
he.d been SG:1.1'c:'l<::1 n..~ '(Jell t'.S it could be? 
Q A sea'.!'..·cll vi:::::: !::~d0 ci.11 cve:r tl:.e land o·::ned by :roctor 
A Yes, si:c. 
Q. And :1J.J. the cou::se cf cn0 of t he3e searches this g1·ee;r 
A Yes, sil·. 
edjacant prcp~rty seurched, if ycu 
A r c~n' t a::1::;:1c:.." th:it ~ .uest ion. I h<;:.ve 
no recollection c~ thi;:; ti:.~:;~ 
Q, . It i s fc., ·i -.• to ;::,:.:y 
A Yes~ sir. 
that we::.pcn? 
Q 
he.d been i..11ju:;:-cn 
I'! Yes, si~. 
Q 
Q P.nd t·1hG'1. you i'~r~t vie;:;-;cd Dccto:r Sheppard. you could 
sE:e that his fa~8 ·:·J.J.S bz,uised? 
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A Ye::; . 
this w:i.s a br';lise? 
A 
bruise t:1ere c:i.~ n::;t o I c;s::. ~ t so.y fo:;."' sure. 
A 1!o, 
out of his r2outh? 
A lie did c::y ·~1:.o. 'c ~1is ·~Ge'bh ·1,:cL'a chippGd. 
to sho~·~ you? 
A Uc,, I did no-C o 
Q You recc;;ive::S. :Lnf0?212./..:;ion fron some s ource that t here 
Objection . 
Gv erruled . He F...cxy 
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A \ '.· 
A He i;·J:J.s lyir.;:;; er-. his b::ck in tl:e bed . 
Q I t 2t:e 
i 1.Jestigci~tion,, tl::.t i·c iG your· :;;:.tll'pose to co~sider a ll tr~'3 
J As much a~ ·~10 po3;3ioly CC'....'1, ye:;.,, sir . 
h i ':n . 
Q l.s a !.12.ttc:...· of f.'2.ct,, as cf this very r.:.cr.1cnt · y0u lmcu 
'o ' 
at the t ime the I:mi~C.2? cc:cu::..·red, -::hen you ucnt to t:Lk· to 
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A 'l""tiat pc::tic".lla:r t ~::-1 ·!;he thought did not enter my 
mind . 
A At the tir.'lc ·,·1 0 \:.::mt into t t .c L'"'.c. s:;> i t al . 
10-en you lef t> thn::; he;: c .... c:,ir.:cd he ·.ad bee.!:'l. injured b~r t h ;:;: 
attacl~er? 
.l\ Yes, si!' o 
Q J\..nd i11 as r.1uch dcrcail 
you? 
A : Hot necc;ssc::· :'!.ly . 
Q, . Ycu did not? f._t ~c:1c po i n t _Q';:;c:r in the day d i d it 
SheppD.!"d~s inju::- ics'? 
A Uo> siL". 
Q 
inflicted? 
A I£~t e1" on in the d.r:.y ·cl-:e:;.·e ':·z~s . ec::1e discussion L:. 
,. 
.I 
deciding to 1:ht1t c:cccnt ha :c:ig!-:t be a suzpcct in t h ic c cJ.se:, 
,,.;:1ether or not hie i~<.ju:c iiss coul d h2~VG bec:1 s e lf-in r- ictcd? 
A It could .::ivo '.:lc:::.:· • .!J ·~{GD o 
A Yes .. 
Q. In the; c ou:tsc o"!: t·1 7 10 it, i:;, :::;~ c.:r.~c ir:~po:i.~tant to ec:t a 
dete:rmination m: tl::2.t i.:.;;m:e:; y0u !"od a _::..ea dy be en ·cold by 
Doctor Shep1;.:l.:rd _, :i:::: r..::.vz got c h i pped t e eth11 ? 
A Yes . 
~rcur at tent io:-i? 
A Yes . 
Q Did you co b.:.'..ck ~-:d e..."':uni ne f m:· the ch :i..pped t e~t~~? 
Q. Yes.!> a::.d ~TO'\.'.. hc:'.78 it dona by az1yone? 
A I did net , si:' . 
Q Did so:"1eon0 0l se ·_ave it done, th.?.t j·ou l<ne·•·i about.,, 
find out about tLe c: iJ..:90d t c::Gth t hat de.y? 
A !fot to cy b : o·,1 ls..::'.3c, :::.cco:c 1ing to ny knowled i:;e I d n ,,_ 
krv.:n-1 if anyone a id or not . 
Q Did ycu !:"J"!Oi·J if n.nyone 1·:ent to Doctor She;_:ip2.ru to 
· f; nd out if he i.r.1 fD.·~ t 1:.s:.:: e.n i nju1•y to his neck? 
1·. 
~-·,,-·-
···"' .. • 
.. 
' . 
I' 
Q Did .you cause anyone else .to lnaka such an examination, 
someone .who was competent to do it? 
A I did not, no, sir. 
Q So as of your appearance at Bay View Hospital at 
three o'clock on July 4th for the second questioning of 
Doctor Sheppa!'d , you had no information as to \!ihether or not 
these injuries were g0nuine, did you? 
A No, sir. 
Q Had you consulted 't'1ith any physicians a bout the nature 
of the injury prior tc your ~econd interrogation? 
A T'ne physic ian:;; at Bay View? 
Q. Yes. 
A No, I did not. 
Q Did you consult l'Jith any other physicians? 
A No, I did not. 
Q About his injuries? 
A · No. 
Q And, of course, you are not a <loctor, are you? 
A No, I am not. 
Q You hz.ve no s~ecial nedical training, do you? 
A No, sir. 
Q You didn.'t on thut day consider that you could look 
at Doctor Sheppa~d ar.d tell whether or not he had an 
Ii 
injury? 
! ~ 
,, A 
. I 
11 
A No. 
Q Or ·whet!:e1· C:!' ot he could h2.ve -'l nflictc::d it hims~l:f,, 
did you? 
A No. 
Q. But you tJ(::nt bo.c:.-. and scn.e time in the afternoon of 
July !~th looked at Sar~ Shep11~rd a:.1d suid, 11 I think you d id 
it," didn't you? 
Q You accusc:d it,, d i d. Vt you, Officer Schottk.e? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q .And at th~t ·(; i:-~e you tacn 3 t even bothered to find out 
neck could h::1V8 be;-(?:;;. infl:i..c tcd by 1i:-:~, or \;·Jhether the;:r had 
to be co!!lmitted by 8(L:eone el::;c _, y oti. t!c.dn 3 t thought qf it~ 
had you? 
Q I said , ha.d you bot: ~::.~ea to m:J.! c that determi r.u t ion 
IC~ • S?::::I:I/.CY : Objection. 
'IIG COUTIT: Ove:r-ruled. 
A I myself.) ~o. 
Q Was it ii:ipo!'b?.nt fo::.~ you to find ;that out before you 
accused him of murder? 
No. I 
'------1--------- t--A. 
Q. It i.~as not. So ~ven i:::' it shou2..d d12vc lop t hnt h e hac' 
injur i es of · •:h ".-.h \. · ..... -- .... re coul d not po ..;. sibly 
have caused hit-:~elf " tl-.::.t i.::G.~G 210 a· ffe:::.·enc e t o you in z.ccusi;..:; 
him o"f murd er? 
Objection no~>J . 
St~stained . .ArgUillento.ti ve 
in form. 
Q 1 a s.r>. you t' .i::;; : Did it r:~~:cc= o..J.~ diff ere:nce i n yom..~ 
decision to a ccuse :-i ::r.1 of' this cri:.112 ~ t~he thc:r or not t hose 
injurie s c ould hc.v3 bce:1 salf-i·-:fl~cted , d id it make: any 
difference? 
A No. 
Q Di d you by ·(;.f:.3.t ti:Je 11:.ve sor1e 'i-:ifo1·ma.ticn t hat there 
mig.t-it mvc been sc:·.~ec:1c a cti1-:s Nith Doctor Sheppax·d in t'1e 
murde;;~ you acc us.::;d l:i.:.1 o· ? 
A No. 
Q Did you ho.ii·-:= ::.~:.y e;.:r;lo.ncticn in your O'tm mi nd o!' 
determined "i -'rl. the cou:rsa of inve stigat.:.on as to whe.:.~e t'.:lese 
injuries .:mi g.11.t r"c:'.ie cc:~e f'.'::'o!.1? 
I h.::i.d a f ei·J re:a.sons 1:1h:r I thouellt r:iherd 
t h e injuries nc..y 1:2.ve 
Q How did you a cquire these re::Lsons without k.no:,1ine; \Jhat 
the injuries ':'Jere? 
A We lme't·J tl~:..t l:.e hud a ~Jain in the neck or an i.."ljt.._·y to 
the neck. That vJas the 0~1ly ir1jur~' 1.·:e k.ne-;~ he had . 
Q. Did .YOU lm01'1 he: hc..d a b_~oken neck? 
A Ifo . 
Q Had. you asked ~~ybody? 
A No. 
Q Did you ask a.'1.yom: ut P::J.y Vie·,·1 '\~hGther his necl'\. had 
been X-rayed befo~e you begari t his accusatory interrogation? 
Objection . 
I~. CORRIG· .. ~.N: Objection . 
Sustainc;d . 
Q Did you a sk 2,nym1e at B~y VieN uhether or not his neck 
had been X- rayed bGfore ycu i..ri.terv.:.ewed him beg:i.11ni ~1g at 
about 3:00 p.m. on July .!..~t!1? 
A !!o. 
Q, Then I t o-1'\.e it c..t thsi.t. time it 1.·ms not import£-..nt to 
your pui·pose as to ·:.-; ;-:o··- :':.G? or not t~ ere was c fracture i n 
the neck or othe ::'."t.iise~ is that true'? 
A At that pz..:rticu:!.21~ ti::e . it did raake a difi'erence.:i but 
the::-i.·e 't'Ja.s a rE:ascn I didn; t ma~rn inquil·ies in regards to it. 
Q. Why dicn 1 t you i:1qt,ire n.s to '.:Jhether or not X- rays 
had been taken of ncctoT S~cppard~s neck? 
A Bec:::.use cL1 ·:;~1e r;:o::21i:"l$ t ·i11Gn i;Je talked to hitl he a.."ls::Jer&d 
all of ou1· ques t ions. Ue had no t.1·ouble in he:::.ring his 
anm.-iers. He t alked in a normal tone. He talked loud enOU8'h 
to us so th;;>.t \'le c~uld se~ or hcD.r hir;'l . Ee did not ap~car 
to be ;n a.r1y po.~ 11.. Ee dicn 9 t ask us to stop questioning hi!'.i, 
or e..nything cf t ho..t .12.·~u:t~ . 
Q Is that 't'Jhy you ci :!.anvt .;:.s~~ :...f his n eck had been X- 1·e..ycd· 
A He appeared to be perf3ctly ~orr.1al as far as I cculd 
see . 
Q Did that enc.ble yo t o dete:r·mine he did not h~ve a 
fractured neck? 
A That would n ot er..able r.:e to detcrnL"le he did not ha.ve 
a fractured neck, ~o. 
Q Is it possible, ci~, that you just di~n 1 t think --
A !Io, that is not ti·ue . 
Q. Did you decic-3:, havir~g thought about the possibility 
of X- rays :i not to as!- about it? 
A No. 
Q In other ".'JO.l' ' s, r 'c ::!.l::.e it that bc;ca use: cf lJhat you 
obse:i.·ved his ccncuct ·Go b0 -'l:J. the r:'.c1·;1 ing, you ~ ;;:;..sst:rced tr"s:c 
he could not h~78 a b:cckcn neck , is t hat it? 
A I assumed frc '.'n hi::; conduct in. the r:.orning that he i:J6..S 
n ot i.."l pain a::'.ld he 't·ia3 2.bl e to te.ke and answer all of ou1· 
questionse 
· Q O:fficer .sc:1ot-:;ke, if you h:1d k:."lo't'm that this U"'n l:~d 
a fractured ceZ'v:!.cal vert Dbra in the back of his nee~·, 't·Jould 
that have made any d.:.l'fero .. ce to you in deteroining wl1ethe:r 
ol' not he was a legit L12.te cuspect in this crime? 
Objection . 
!_~~~~---l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--r-~ 
I 
The ju!"y is inst:L'ucted to dis:cee~:i."d t he question 
or its po~te:11t ~ 
Q. Did you .e.t <:X'..y ti~:ie ai'ter t h?.t day and in t he cours0 
of your inventig~tic:1 n::.!"-0 e.n Gffo::.ot persona lly to determine 
from some cc:.1p::;tent e.xpe:i.·t the extent cf Doctor Shepp~rd 2 G 
injuries? 
Q NOi·J, you r:.s.~e u suc~ta.ntial c::~eck. cf t h is house-> its 
interior, a:d t!:le ~O::::.Gible entrur1czs and exits yourself', 
did you not? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q. A-rid you fcU!1d no oio~s of a!"ly forcible entry as you 
told us, isn't th~t tru2? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q And, of cou~ss, Doctor ShG~P~~d never suggentad to you 
that there had been a fo:; .. "cible c;-!tz·y by anyone .:> did he'? 
A No_, sir. 
Q Nor did ar1yoi:.e alse; did thay? 
J; !~o. 
Q But afte? you concluded t1at there had been no forcibl~ 
entry, did you mv.ks scr:.-:e fur-Cher invest i gation to find out 
who might he.Ye access to the housG \'Ji thout f orcing t heir 
1·my? 
A Not to my l:no~·;lc;a13e, no, sil· . 
,,...- ..., " ·•pr •. ,.......,-
Q, .. But you 'l::er~ sz~tisfic'' it \·J~s not broken into that 
night? 
.A Yes,, sir. 
Q The question.:i had the doors been unlocked or did some-
b9dY haye a key if they came in from the outside,, is that a 
fair situation? 
A I do r e-n-err:ber ir1 the l'.!lol•ning ·tie did quention Doctor 
. . . Sheppard in regards to t~a conditicns of the doors, and he 
stated; th3.t. th~ dcors ·,;e:::-c neve:r locked in the honee 
Q Now, did you t alk liith Hl's. Ahern on July 4th when she 
't>Jas broug.11.t ove:i.•? · 
A I may have but I cc.nut recall at this particular 
Q, Did you call for a f:!.r.gerprint expert to ap!)eal' and 
'; ..... . examine the scene? 
A Our man fron: the Sci::mtific Unit was on the scene prim. 
to our arrival. 
Q He got the~e beiorc you did? 
A Yes., sir. 
I Did you obse:rve hi~ as you lJE;:re making your investi-
gations about the p~e~ises to be 5cing about business of 
dusting and looking fo1· fingerprints? 
A Every onc e i n a '!·rhile I would see him, yes, sir. 
Q Did you yourself keC:fl en eye out for visible finger-
prints as you i;-:0nt f::o:.-.1 i·oor;1 to room in that house on t . at 
- -,- - .. -.. ~ .. 
_,,.... .-
;; c~ I 
morning? 
A. Not :particule..:!.0 l.f, no, s ir. 
Q Did you see M"1y bleed e.round the house as you r::.a~ e 
you:1: investigaticn? 
A Yes, in the . 1~coa t·;he:re t he body was, there •·ms a 
considerable a r:iount of bleed. 
Q Did you notice on the wall a spatter of blooc ? 
A On, thel"'e v~e:re d:.:ops ,, spots. Whether . there were 12.rge 
Q. · A epatter cf !J_ocd , an acct<mulation of d1•oplets 0~1 the 
·wall? 
A Droplets .? there could have been,, but I can°t s2..y at 
this part icul8r t i:r..c. 
Q. You don't l"ece.11 ':Chcther t hc: :::-e \~ere or were not? 
11 
A No,, sir. 
Q Do you rece..11 t-1hcthe:r or not t here was another bc-rl? 
A . Yes, there was . 
Q Was th3re blood spattered en t het? 
bed. 
Q No blood on that bGd. As you stood next tc t he bed on 
liJhich Marilyn Sh~l'I•a:i:d ·w~.s :found:> behind you there i:Jas 
another wall, '.·ms there not? 
' A That i,·muld be the no1·th wa.11. 
No, that '\':ould bs the east mill? 
J I 
·1 
..... 
A Oh, you said if I stood benind the bed? 
Q, As you stayed b.::s~de the bed in 'l:;hich she was fcu::d , 
the east ·wall would be behind you, Nouldn' t it? 
A That' s corre(!t. 
Q Did you loo.: 1'or blood on that? 
A There was a considerable amou.'1.t of blood on that 'i;1e.ll, 
Q Spatter drops? 
A Spattered . 
Q What a.bout t he ceiling? 
A That I den et ::t:ecall at this tirD.e. 
Q How many pcc::;;le ·;·:e::.·e in the Sl1eppard h ouse, just peep_ 
of every description :"1'1en you a:t:rived? 
there ~~as DetectiV\:! G.i::'abo1B:d f?om our Scientific Unit. 
There was Ray Z~.;;efc., who ~ms thr;; property clcr:.( of 
the County Co~oneres Office. 
There 't'·Jas Chief Ea.ton , Sergea.'1t Hubach, Patrolr.-:an 
· Drenkhan, a:"l.d I t h ink the1°e vias a:.11.other- policeman. from the 
Bay Village PolicG De9~~t~ent there. 
Q Did you see any newsuen go:LYJ.g in and out of the bousc 
on July 4th? 
A. No> I did not. 
-~~~~~~-+-~-Q-·~~~D~i-d~y-o-u~-s-e_~_· _2_.n~y-o_n_e~g-r_o_in_._g~1-·n~~~-a-~~o-u_t_,~_o_t_h_e_r~-t-h_a.:._n ___ a_-_utho"1"ed police office:::.•s? 
I 
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A Mot to DY k.r.o:•J_ed3e , ~o.:> s~::c . 
Q Did you rope OZ' bloc:;: cff c.ny sections of the house to 
preserve such evidence as ni,3ht be loce..ted there? 
A I did not C.o t h:lt, no, sir. 
Q Did anybody c o it? 
A The area w.:....s :..·ope~ off, ye':. , sir o 
Q So th::.t no c:le e::(:;cpt c.uthcr-ized personnel.:> fo::." ins,ca."l.c -"' , 
c ould get up to t!:e CQCO:::":d flCOl", is th.:J.t tl'UC? 
A Yes. 
Q Nm-1, ycu s<ly that you looked un'5cr the bed _, in the 
bedroo!!l where !-I:J.:cilyn ~·1r.s four.d, and you found scme - ..... ycu 
didn't find anyt~1i..::.g under the bed? 
No, sir. 
Q Did soneone C!:c sc::ie l ate1· t:l'"rle _, if you know, find so?:~ 
lacquer chips? 
A At a late:i.0 date I h ev.r<l t ha t so:.1ebody did , yes:. sh·. 
Counselor, I al'l sorry, 
I didn't follm·1 your question, :::cme "t·1hat chips? 
response? 
Lacquer, your Honor • 
.And what was your 
T~:.:B ~-:r:ZT~r.:.ss : At a late:t date I he;;i.:rd 
that sor:leone harl found somet' ing. 
TIG COURT: Thank you, couI1zelo:r . 
I am Eoxry. 
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Q Do you kr..cw if t:1csc a~·c still avail able scr.'.ie\·jhere? 
Q. You said t h;;.t you founo t·No chips? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q, Now, did you find these a:fte:: the body hac1 been 
removed? 
A At tl1e tir::e t~hel1 the bcdy ::as t o.ken from the bed and 
Q ~1ith resJ?<:.Ct to i':ho:::·c: the body hn.d been laying, c.::..:1 
you tell us \'Jhere you. i: lli"!.d ·~he chips cf teeth? 
A As close e.s :!: c ::;_n :re::..e:-:1b0:;.~ :; tl1c;;y 1:;ere in. t.1e vicinity 
of it 1·1ould be ~'.Jcu·t; t :"i':1 r.'.liddle cf' the; b a.clt . 
Q The micdle of the back? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q In othe _• t-;0::r.fa, :1.·ii;ht unde:-e t . 1G pert ion, this porticn 
of her body? 
A As best I c::::i l0 e:c.e;·::b01·. 
Q licre t hey lyin:; close together? 
A That I don't rc~.=r:.ber . 
Q They ·were c ov::;:tcd i·Jith blood , I take it? 
Q Uell, 1·Jhe::!. you obc::e1°vc;;d the body, had you obr::ervcd that 
some front tee t h ~ie:ce brol;.c:l , could you see that? 
A No, I could net :;;.;e th:.t e 
Q. Can you tell u::: \·; . c~1. the fi:::::;t :photo31~~phs cf th<! t l'oC:: 
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l<ere taken? 
A No , I c~1 1 t. 
Q Do you kraci·1 .:.r any h ::i.d ecn taken before ycu a!'rivcd?. 
A I had l eu:z-ned t_~a t tl:ere .ad been. photographs t aken 
Q. Now, did you qt~2stion either oi' the Houl-.s that d2.y , 
ta!te t heir st~.:'cc.t":ler1t::? 
A I c3.n' t recall t a.lll"ing to !·D.·s . I-Ioul<:. . I may Lave tnl' .c 
~to :Mr. Houk. 
Q, Did you t:J..ke ax.~r stnt0~ent frcn him? 
Q Did you c.:.ue stic::1 h~J. at w.y length, do you knm1? 
A Tf>...at I d.::;~1 ' t r ecall exactly 1~01:1 long I may l:,:,..ve talk0c... 
to t hem . 
Q T'.ne info:t:'.:l~.:i;icn give'.'.l to ycu :L"laicated he was the 
first one en the sccr.e alo:.1g with his wife, is that l"ight? 
A , ,;.. 
Q. Do you ha ve any re:::!cllcction today of t-:hat you lea:t;::ed 
from Mayor Houk~ ju8t yf;s OT no? 
A :Ho. 
Q. Did you at·Ge:-.ip t to e icit frcm anyon0 the exact 't·1ords 
of Doctor Shepp~rd e s he ~i~st reported this incident? 
) A l!ot the sir . 
Q Did you _ea:;.•n t hat he had initially made a refe::.·ence 
to 11 they 11 1 .. 1..., 0 (..i.1. ....... cf this offense? 
5('3 
i·:as c:L."'l indicuticn t;~:;. .::::· ~ cf tuo people, a for:~ , in frcnt of 
him, and son~bcoy t2~1i!ld l :i.:.::1 , isn 1 t tl at true? 
fror'.Z ar.d one in bchi:: d, is:1 1 -C tl:2..t right? 
Q l'!m·J, did you nc.~t.G u se3.rch of the upstai::es for furth21~ 
evidence co:;;•roto:ca t:'..ve o:o cont1°a.(Lctory of the statements 
A for a :possible weapon 
Q Nc:·J, you -;:src a::!.so tole that Dcctor Sheppard hc:.d 
chased somecne dc:m the st:...:.xs 'Cc -C11e beach, in the dax·k, 
right'? 
A Yes. 
Q. And you exa::-:ii1:.cd these stai:-cs in the course of you:r 
investigation, did you not? 
A Yes. 
Q . And is it .fu.ir to r,ay that they ' 'lere steps :'easy ,to ·, 
go tripping c1o;.m in th.a csrk U..'11ess you Jr..n~m ther.'l? 
A You would h2.VC tc lmo.i·J thcra. 
Q f:•c::;i tt1c..t t!1at you determined that if 
i' 
I 
" . 
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the story he w~rc t 0llin3 ti2.3 true;> ti:w person he ";:J0.8 
ycu make that d;:':t e::.~:n1n.1:Cicn, Of:t:i.ce1· Sc~1ott_<:.e? 
Q When the grczn t.a.g ~:2..3 found_, did you G:<D..1."1ine its 
contents? 
A Just lo~kGd ~ ~ the bag, yes, s ir. 
Q, Did you exmaine a:1y o:? the articles in the ba,s? 
A At a l ater ti::-.i'.:! . 
Q Did you c=:c sor.ic poir.:t ·cake t h;;;;-.1 out to Doctor Shep~J:::rd 
and have him i dent:!.fy t h::i? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q Subsequent to ·c!:.2 ·ci:.!!3 :J'CU e:~~am i•:.c::d their cor:.d:!.tion, 
did you questio:1 h:i.r.1 e;,'.::out th~ condition in '1.-:::-iich th~y 1:Ie~c 
when he last sa~v the:-!? 
A :tfot the con 'i·cicn they 't'lere in the last time he had 
zeen them. 
Q But aft~:r your· ex:'.:..:::ine.t ion of the je·1:eh·y, did you ·ever 
A Net in those i·Jords , no s ir. 
Q Did you r::::~:::.e a"D.y i::1quh"Y :.:.bout a change in condition 
I 
j 
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A We asked h ::ill 1:::1:J the 1':ater .zot under t he crystal. 
Q, Of the "t'J~ tch'? 
A Yes, sir . 
Q. Did you azk h i:::1 how the bo.na got broken, if' he h:.ni:;;:·1? 
A No, sir. 
It had a found it:; dic1n tt i t ? 
Q, ,I sho1·1 ycu St::~:c c ~ s Exhibit 21 ~ , and ask you t1l-:.cthG:;.· y ou 
obs erve a b::rnak :5.n U:e s t::.·c·cch b:ind affixed to t h i s 1·~atcr~?. 
A Yes . 
on July 4th, w 1s::i. 1 t i t? 
Q Did you e:-:c.!1ir~e it e.i!t s ee if the ba.P..d •v:a s int act? 
A From t '1e ~zar:!irn:i:cion I male the ba.i'1.d app eared to be 
intact,. 
Q. · Then you c.ion' t tnc:·J -v~hen "·ha t i::as broken? 
A No, sir . 
Q Some time it ·t:GtLd have to be a fter it came into t he 
custody of the Sto.:~e of Ohi o? 
Q But it is brcl~on TI'.)'.7 _, ·th~z-e is no qu0s tion about . 
that? 
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A Yes, sir~ 
Q The ckfen-20.nt told y0:1 c;, story of fightir.g with sc:':'.!co~1e 
did hG not? 
A Yes. 
Q, Fig.ii.ting en t·:; ·.:i ccc<:.s:to:.-:.s,:, or.c.:: in the bed:cocm and once 
on the Q:~ach? 
A Yes .. 
Q You r&covc::.·cd .s:. :-tins Nhich he identified? 
A Yes. 
Q Yo~ e:xn.r.1ined the l' ir..;? 
.A Yes~ 
Q. Did you question hill abou·i.; the z--i •:.g othel" than tc n.sk 
him if it ·w:is his? 
Q Will ycu 'Ca~-:0 o. lco_~ ~;t that ;.~ing, State's EY..hibit, if 
it please the Cou::.··0;.. E...i.;h.ibit 25'? 
Do you sec 2.nyth~$ u .. usuo.l about the condition of thG 
ring? 
A 'No, sir. 
Q. Is it f air to say this is a gold ring with a gold enble.1 
set i.."l an onyx bE..3 .:;? 
A Tnat i s a f~ir re?~esontation. 
Q . Is that o.. f;;:.ir de~criptlcn of St ate's !'..xhibit 25'? 
A Yes . 
Q, You don 1 t ccc ::.~1y'~l1in3 unusu:i..1 about th3.t rinz, its 
-7-> 
'.) ' ( 
condition? 
onyx .. T'.ne1·e a~pe::.rc to be:. a ch ip 011 tr1e bottc:n of' the 
onyx . There aprje~:~~ to be .... sl:..;r.t cxacl\. to the lei't of thG 
onyx;, I t1elLl'l.:i to the lcf·;; cf t he c~;,01e.:r:i en th onyx. 
Q You can s ee t:l.:::sc th:..:1~~.; o.11 z-:i..,sht now:. can you? 
A Yes. 
this ca.se that ;/cu. r:oticed th030? 
cay it l:Jas i'ou.."'ld ·? 
A Not as closely as th~t, no, s ir. 
Q I take it. ycu nev02· 2.sl\.cO. t he defendant how it rci::;h·c 
have become crack8~? 
A Ho.11 sir. 
defendant~ in otb21· ~:;01"~s,, the clothing in 1,-1hich he 1·;as 
found by the E:cuks, ~r.:2! Officer D:i?en!man? 
A Yes, si? .. 
those? 
A To the bes"G of rr.y k.nculcdge tr:o trousers \·Jere dar.:!p . 
Q They were dD..l:~)? 
A Yes, sir. 
I 
wasn 't there? 
A I don't recall. 
Q. In the cuff's·? 
A I don't rec~ll. 
Q N01·1, you pr;:;;::::GntG<l the defendant a:C; sone p oint ~· it ' 
St<1te 1s Exhibit 23;; !:. key chair1? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. You asked hil'..1 \;o i\'.'.:8nti:fy it? 
A Yes. 
Q And this key chai..."1 h.::.s a mrr:1bo:r cf keys attached to 
one end, along 1:Jit:1. a pen J;..nii'e of so~e sort'? 
A Y~s. 
Q He identifiQd it, d:d he net? 
.A Yes. 
Q, And did he tell you uhere he had be.en 1'1ear:i.ng it ~::he. _ 
he l ast sa.w it? . 
and key chain. 
Q, Eut he said he 1-:'.ld this key chain on him when he \·:8nt 
to sleep on th~ couch 'Gho.t night , didn 't he? 
A Yes . 
Q • 
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it in his pccl\.Gt, ric;ht? 
Objection. 
TG C01J?.T~ Overruled. 
Q Well, did he tell you that? 
A l~ot thci.t I c<:~1 :::'ccall. 
Q. Did you ever a;:-;k hin 1·Jl'!.e1~~ t.e cm•ried it? 
A Ne_, sir.) net ·chat I can ?ecall. 
Q .1~o'i"J _, c c.n you tell us m:ythins; G:.bout t he t:rouce:r's 
he had' en with !"er.;::_Jc ::::i.: ·co thei ::.~ condition? 
A Cutsifle of t he;:r 1~8re dc:.r.1p, no, sir. 
Q Did you ex~:i:1ine the trousers? 
A Ne_, I did no~ . 
Q. lJell, did you _c'.:l. :::~n that there w1s a three- inch tear 
extending d~i·m fro::::l Ol"'!e of t he f::to. t pockets'? 
A That I can~t rec~l-· j 
Q Is this t;te fir s t ·ci!:'!.e you ever haa:cd ·of th::rc,, that th~ ~-c 
was a tear 'in the9cc~:ets uhen they 1·Jere talrnn of':f Sa.:-u Sh2l1.rw.r :l? 
t.f3 . Sp;-.!T,T ACY: Objection. 
Sustained. 
Q Do you ever :::.·ecall questioning the defendant as to hci.: 
his pocket got tor~? 
fl. No. 
Q Now, you h2-d., I assume, nunerous conferences 1-lith the 
v~rious law enfcrc::.~·.1e!1t tGams that were involved in t he 
investig~:cicn c'Z tt:i.~ case ~ 't·rn1~0 you not, you sat in c:'l 
T 
.... _ ... 
conferences?. 
A No.ll I C2.n 9t s::.;:r :r ::::.:::;t in en ma.ny ccn f Grencc3. I tQ.ll-:cd 
.. , ~ ..... Q 
Q Did ycu tal k -,;it~1 him on J uly l ;.t,h? 
A Yes , sir .. 
Q ·On more tl:<:t.:'.'l enc occasion.? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q Did you t c.lk -:·; ith 111'::1 on ,Jul y 5th? 
Q How about the d.:::.y follouL"'lg, July 6th? 
A No, sir .. 
Q Did ycu in ·;;he ccu:.~se of :sc.:..1·ching the h ous e at t C!'apt 
the wol.mds whic ~1 ~,rou d ise:o .re1'0d on l~v..Tilyn Sh eppard? 
A We c1id "G 'l'Y to ?:':<:~tell up t o a certain e xtent , ce1~t c:.. in 
things that c ou~a l:e.ve been usod , yes ; c i r . 
Q I take it ths:.t !';othing fo-:..1.!1d :Li the house 1n:.s con-
sidered cap~ble o'Z hc.:rir:g :L:.flic t ed thes e \~ounds , is t hat 
A There i n t he house considz1·ed 
capable of i ni li:::-:;ing th~ ~:1otmds . 
1· 
/' 
Q, 1-Jhat did ycu f'ir.d in the •,;>:J. y of \·Jecpons ? · 
\ 
A 
\ 
Well-' '\'Jhllt you -:·1::::uld co;,1sider, in other words ,, ycu sai• 
a wee.pen,, in c thc.;1· uords_, \·; ..:; found .:;olf clubs in there,, and-
Q m1c:re did. you f:l.nd the eolf .clubs? 
A T'ney 1-:ere either in i:he liv ing r ocrn or in the c:1en. 
I don't rene~ber. 
Q Thos e 1·:e:"e taken do~m to the laboratory and exv..n:i ned ,, 
I take it? 
Q, You didn' t cause tho.t t o. b-:: done, then_, yourself? 
A Uo, I did net • 
Q rfnat else did you find t hat ~rou examined as a. 
A If I c a..'1 ::recall. cor:~ectly, I 8..:".l. n ot sure,, thi;:~ :!.'G c ould 
shovel. 
· Q Did you ha"J"e a sr:.:::..11 coal :::hov.;;l? 
A O:c.e sr:ia.11 one tf;..:::.t 7.!'.C!.Y be u s<::d for 't·iood or so;,-110t hing 
like that,, it nay be '3- c~ecorntion D-s far as the fire plc.ce 
is cc-r.ce1·ned . 
Q Did you J:-i.n.ve t;;,.'ly ::::uch fi!"~ i mpleme;.1ts e,.'{amined ,, if you 
remember? 
A I did not, no, s ir. 
have b~'l found .:..n the house t l:.a 'G day are ri,3:ht new? 
Q What about tl1,:;- golf clubs ., do you kn.cu ·d1e1"e they ar·e 
now? 
A Ifo~ sir. 
Q. Did you e;~<J.:~::.n-e t:-.:.e ~l!tc::!1:.bile£: cf' Sa~il Sheppard en 
the moi~ning cf' ycu:r• inv3stigr:.tio21 to dE::tei•mine whethe:?:" or not 
A Ne, I did notQ 
Q. Did you na~-ce ~m investigation o:. o:::v.r1 L--ia tion of :;he 
premises .to £ind Doctor Shepp~rd's T-shirt? 
A Wo w~re sea.1·e:l1i .g tor the T-shirt along i:·J ith the "l'iea:pon;:. 
yes, sir. 
Q When you f~.:i:·st e:1couz:.te:c.·~d Docto~ Sheppard, did ~-cu 
r:ake an exarlin~:cio'.:1 cf h:'i..;., c~· ce.use !1:h1 to be examined f:m.· 
A i'Jr1en I fir::;t r;ce:n Dccto1• Sb.G})!_X).:;,,"d in the hospital,, 
I dic1 r..ot cause an c~~c.-.~~·••1:1:tio~ to bG m:lde for blood spz::cte:r·s 
01· anything 1 L."l\.G t;::1 t , r:.o .s 
Q When you had hold o"° his ar·i;icles of clothing,, tnut is 
to say, the exteriv::.• a1~ticles bc:l:nz the trouse1"s a."ld the 
shoes, did you you:.:self exa..'lline thos3 for evidex1ce of' blood? 
A No, sir. 
Q How soon after ~rou E:l1tei·ed this investigD.tion did 
you first z~t a vie:1J of the pe.nts l'.nd the shoes? 
~-- " 
A 
Q /md hew lo:'lf; did you lo.::ik a t them? 
ten or Zi~te~n ninutc~~ 
Q. Uhc h:l.d thca in. ~'lis custody c :::.- ccntrol at the t~::~ 
pa.rt icular t ine . 
Uho had · cus to8.y 01· cont_•ol, I do not know e 
Q Is it f ir to e-:,,y ·'~h~t you left them with wh ocr:ve1· .... l:.m: ... d 
them to you, c:.." did you pick them up ? 
A They t-;e:re 10f·i:; th0re . 
Q They 't'iere left the::.·~? 
A Yes. 
of time afte:!.• the Cl'WG Has fi~st called to your attcnticl1, 
did it not? 
A Yes., si_• ~ 
Q Did you t'.:'.);;.l:d r.c.cct of y cm." cwn time f or tl1e r:ext fm; 
weeks investi.5;::;.ti!:.~ this cne c:ri!te or aid you ha:\ie othe.:r-s 
to . ·work on? 
A A great dc.:t.1 of the tirJe "t·m.s spent on this inv,,s-
tigation, yes, sL.· .. 
l!culd you Zt'..y rno::2 a than half'? 
A Yes, sh·. 
d i dn't you? 
Q Did y ou <;. s:~ ~-- ~·., i'o ;.· ·c:.:c;: nc::.10::> cf' people tha t r:.ich'-
A I!"o. 
Q. Did you ;:,~k h·> :tc1~ ·..:;he n::!.!:.!Cs of peop l e t hat r.1ig!:-::; 
A Yes. 
Q And he :;,c.v2 yo-a <::.t lc;a st th!'ec. names o-J: people -.;~ho 
Q He never gJ..vo Jrou th1·00 names? 
Q Did he give ·chf;..;i ·to ~ycnc that you lmcw of co~'mecte 
with the police in.vesti~ation? 
A I don' t lu.:o~:. 
£f,,:J.y I h:.vc just a 
. I.
at thz -- at I t l-:::L'lk the County Sh~riff'Gs Ofi'ice,, en t h e 1ot1_ 
day of J"uly,, you '\•lei'~ p : ··.::scn t? 
A Yes, I i.W.~ . 
Q : Did you r.;::;:: a qusstic~. a :::: t o ·d1ether 01~ not S;::~ had 
·::. 'nc·• .,. i· a· '-"·-n+ _4 f '''. di· d ... ..... ~ ... i,. ,_,_ ... '· .. ,
._ ...__.. - \.I • J.,. ...,. . j vU ~b~\.. U.l. ~.:!. ~; 
A I don~. t th~t quei::tion 
Q Did you h<s.:!.r i t Q.S_\.ed by so::-:eone? 
A Yes,, sir .. 
not. 
Department had tl"~e nz..m.es of thre·~ J? .)SS ible suspect-:: 'Gha t he 
A At that p'.::.:r-t :?..culn.1~ t i me, yes,, sir, i:hen he n aCl. e t !1e 
statement .. 
Q Did you ever· find ou·i:; -i·ihC t hey were,, without mentio:1L.:; 
their identities? 
A No,, sir • 
people? 
· A I l:'.lyself pGZ'son::.!.'!.ly did not. 
Q Did you cause c~e to be ~cdc? 
A I persor:ally did nc·c, no_, .sir . 
Q Do you have il!..:nir:.d - - wi thot:i.t reciting them. th0 
identities of &;y cf these;; thrGe, any J:il&:ory t·ihat soeve:c? 
A ~!o _, sir. 
A Ne, si:r~ 
Q, You don't rcY.:c::.1b0r? 
A No. 
Q, Did you 0vcr . sec t~1e results of any imrestiga.tic:J. i.."1.to 
A Ne _, siro 
Q 8 0 as far .:is yc·;;i l:now,;J none of your fslloii office:r·s 
did? 
A 'I'he:re °t'ie:·a a nu:::c~:!." of pol:i.ce of'i'icers on this il)vesti 
gaticn, there cou.lo h:we been an investigation made. 
Q, trow_., "7 "l exar.1ining the prer:1ises of' tha Sheppm·d home, 
you learned that t:1e::."c c.1~e two means to get to the second 
nooi-, fi·om the fi:::-Dt f"loo:r, insofar as a1)p:rcaches to the 
stairs are concern~d, didn° t you? 
A Yes, s1r. 
,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Q And your · i m1esti5;<3.-Cion d:!.3clc3(;d on the ni3ht bsfol'e 
the murder t he l a :w docz· th2.t leads 0:.1 to the p orch had 
been locked by 7:-tcs. JJ::e::.·n? 
A Yes. 
Q You lme~·1 t::r..o.t? 
A Yes. 
Q And you b1G\:? t.h...;.;.t ·;:;he L<::.ke P.oe;.d dcor 'l:Jc:.s f'cu.nd by the 
!:fou1i;:s to be unlocl:ccJ. : :1:2n t! ey first arrivc:d? 
A ,,Yes. 
Q, Your inve~t.::..3;aticn fu:.:-ther disclosed that one enter-
ing through the L::-.!·:c F:oa.d door-, could ci thc::r go through 
the kitchen and up the s~Qirs, o~ around the living roe~ 
·stairs? 
A Yos. 
Q How, '!:!ere ycu n.ble to dGt e:rmin:::: i'l'hethcr or not f~om 
your inva2tigatiol:.s o:? th:'..s ca.so:;, 1(ho2ver nay have come 
in that house n~st n ec essc..rily have been familiar 1·iith its 
layout? 
A No . 
Q, You so.tisfied ;you:cself that the articles st:i.~cim all 
a..rou.'1.d the d~n and ot~t i ::.1 the living room~ 'trJere not p.::i.rt 
of a robbery or bur·glc..:!'y, didntt you, wasn't that 'Che con-
clusion you c ru:1e to? 
A I wo.s til"Lde:.· th2-t cc~~cltrnior., yes, sir. 
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Q From the p!-:iJreical facts before you, nothing was taken 
cf consequence tha you could fi..ri.:l out about? 
A That ' s right . 
Q A couple of trophic were b2·~ken, lmren' t they? 
A I seem to recall something abo t that., yes. 
Q The tropJ:l.y avarded to Ma.rilyn had been smashed and the 
trophy awarded to Sm had een emashed? 
A Which trophies they were, I dcn t t recall . 
Q A couple \ ere f OUJ.""ld an they ·:,.ere damaged or broken? 
A Damaged or brolten. 
Q And you made an e.xa:.:iina.tion of the papers in t .e des·~ 
that had been strel·:n about? 
A I looked at the p~pers, yes, sir .. 
Q You looked a.t th"' co .tents of the drawers that h<:.d boer: 
pulled out? 
A You mean in tl!c living roori ox in ·the den? 
Q In the liJinci room. 
A Yes ,, I did. 
Q, And did you do the sru:1e tL.ing in the den? 
A Yes,, sir . 
Q You went ao ··n in'l;o the ba..;eraent at some point? 
A At some point I ~J .t dO'i.m into the basement, y -s , sir . 
Q You exam ned the spj:lled contents of the medical bag? 
A Yes, I did. 
Q And you qlicntio;,ed Doctor Sheppard end others as to the 
things tha t wero in the hou"" befo.:re t he police arri ve 
on the scene on the 1:iorning of J ly l.!-th t hat mig t have 
been taken, val uables and other t h ings? 
A There could have be ·n that question, but I don 't 
recall it .. 
Q, Did you make an eff'ort to determ:L.ne whether or not 
something valuable i;•.as micsing f'rcm the Sheppard house af'ter 
this c r ime occurred? 
A In tallting to Doctor Shepr ard , yes, sir . 
Q Now, you found t at the t J tch ha d been taken out of 
the house? 
A Yes . 
Q That the keys had been t aken out of t he hous e? 
A Yes. 
Q, And tha t the ring had been tal::.en out of the house? 
A Yes. 
Q Did you eve1" determine whether anything other t han 
those three i tens were take out of the hous e that night? 
A Not to my knowl edge at this particular time. I cannot 
recall. 
Q Did you attenpt t o l ocat e or trace the location of 
these three ite1. s , th~t i s .... o f?i?.Y , whel"'e they were in t he 
house prior to t he t ime that t hey were taken out in t hat 
green bag? 
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to being put i n. t~·e ·•rec1 b~g·? 
A Yes. 
Q Th~y he.d all b 38n ·;;G.ken off the person of' Sam She .Jri~.cd 
hadn 't they? 
A That is 1 ..:t.at h~ toL'.. u.::. 
Q And tht:";.t i::: the <:::~1ly ..:..:1i'cn1a ticn you ever ha " c:;.s to 
A Yes • 
.. 
Q Eight up until tca2,y? 
A Yes. 
Q. Did you dcte~s.:.nc ;10:·. ~~Y keys to as1.y of' the entru:lcC'•'. 
to the She_::,pa:r:l hcu3c: t'~21·e lcc<:..tc;d in the house on the mc:cni·· .::;;. 
A No~ I did net. 
been made for ·che ent~·c.r.ces ·co the Sl-:.cppard house at an~-
time? 
Oojection, your Eono~· Q 
Ho;,1 could this witne'.O:s possibly know that? 
:Z:::S COU~T : SuGtair.ed , Counsclc?Q 
Q. Did you quc;;;tic:.1 S.::t!::i Shs}!p;.:?d c..s to wh~ther any keys 
't'Jere missing? 
A No. 
Q ·wn.en you ql~ :.;t icr~c( S:::.! m:e::.;:1c.rd did you have hira 
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identify any of ·chG l;:~~x:::i c,:,. tr.. ..... c hain as fitting any pa;:·-
ticular lock? 
A !~ot any ind'ividual key:; no, si:r . 
Q _ Do you xe:call :finding any keys around the s:1eppo.rd 
A At t: is t i!.:a 1 co :lot rGcn.11. 
Q. All rigl t. :,:c;:~ specifically, do you recall finding 
a..vzy keys in t .. l1.'c '101.:.sc t::'1t uould fit the Lake Ro::d 
A I do net rec~ll. 
O;~ '"" VJ. • 
on the first :Gem.· of ·the Shepp~rd. house thu.t mornin~? 
A Uo. 
Q, . Do you k .:.1c 1·; 1;'.:'1G·~he1· or not <:i. l::ey was ever f'cund i~ 
t he house at sci.. ~ :::ub~cqusnt point? 
A No. 
Q You dcn ~-c. B~r ·c:1:;; t.·:ay, did S3.!"1 have a belt en tha.t 
day, do you kl1o·~J? 
A . I don't k .. 11.0H . 
Q, Did you eve·· exar:!i:n·e e. belt tha,~ he supposedly t-:a.s 
Q You testified t11at the coat that you observed on the 
couch l;o.s ne~tl:~r fcldeCi; ":·Jere thos your words? 
A Yes, sir .. 
Q. I sn 1 t it a fv.c t th.:""1.°C 'Ghc cc~ t uhi:;n ycu 3:l~:1 it W.::1s lay~ -:::; 
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· just like thie en thG C0'..7cCh (:iz~dicatin.g)? 
A i:Jc, sir~ 
Q 1-Jas it :folded &3 if for pacldng? 
A 1Io . 
Q Was it bw.·-.cll~:'.! 'll~'.J like this? 
A No . 
Q. When ycu ss~id nGo.tly folded ':·?i th ~:eference to this 
particular co.::.t,, .c·~·! :s..s it actually lyinc; ·wh51 you :i:'i2'st 
A I't was the po:::::..t:lon. 'i;Jhich you o:;..•lginally put it in_, 
but the cclla1~ a:-~a that t:a s r.ot bu:J.ched over the ;;rs;~,r you 
i 
\ 
\ had it. 
Q. W~ll, fo:- th~ 1°Gco:::.·C., you c<::..t1 see I a!..."l no~·J layir~.s this 
coa.:i; across the f:.·ont c:f the coun::cl table, and I ~.1 doing 
it SO by letti:::g it cc:.ngle at r:l'J fingG1~ l,·Jhich is lcC<'.l..'tGd 
at the mq:e, the n0cl::> is that right'? 
A Yes . 
can you tell me ho':·: ·chat di:E'fars f:cc:.:1 the \•Jay you sa1:~ it 
resting on the living ::..·oom couch on the norning of July 1.~th? 
~ ·Nq,my quGtrcion~ si::-!".:i relat~s to the neatness of the 
fold~ng of the cc~t c:.s you hc.ve used that term ea.:rlie:r in 
your testimony. 
:-· 
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A It i-ms sir:.ila.r to t~at;,, r:!aybe not the exact position 
but similar~ 
Q, Hell., is t hat ·zh"1..t you me~n when you say neatly folded'. 
A Yes. 
Q Mr. Schottke, pl'ior to your interrogaticn of Sum Shepp;.1• 
in the prese...'1.ce of tl10 pGq;le described by Hr . Cc1~1·i,san, 
es he read the .r·csults o-Z that -tnte:::-:ccgc.tion a feu minutc;s 
ago,ri prior to t rut t:Lr:ie 1: hen thc.:; e questicns were asked,, 
had ycu made any f":.E·the1· i .ve:stigo.tion of' th.~ nature and 
extent of t he :L.vi ju:·ic:s claimed by Doctor &;.m Sheppard as a 
result cf his e:c.coti.:.1tc::..~::; thnt day? 
A l~yself p e1·so::.ally, I mn.de nc inquiry . 
Q. I unders·t;ar~d you dian vt e:x2 .. mine personally, but had yo:.. 
talli::ed with any dcctors in o~der to i.::alte a determina tion ci.s 
A I had talked to Docto:i.~ t;m.~beX' c.t a later dc-.te. 
Q. Had you ta 1 <..:ed to a Docto:t Elkins? 
A No, I did not • 
. Q Did you t alk to any o-J: the pGrscnnel o:r the Bay Vie"liJ 
Hospite..l'? 
TES COURT: ll:ave we fixed· a time, 
Counselor'? If ycu did> I c1idn 1 t catch it. 
i-2~ • E.l\.. ·n .EY: I can fix it only:> 
your Eonoi· :> z.s bett-Jeen July l.~th and July 10th_, 
~:;hethe:i.· o:i.· n(.; t :::c:wc!'::;o.t ions took pl~cc in tha.t 
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· intervc:.l o 
Plc::::ase proceed, 
Counselo::c:. 
A trhat was yom.~ lc-..:::t; quc::3 tion? 
Q Did you talk '{;i"Ch ;;i,.ny of' t 1e personnel a t tr..e :&?.y • ie·~i 
Hospital a bout Sa;';l.eG ·i ·1ju:rics b -ti·:c=cn July 4th and J 'uly lOt.n · 
A Ne, I did nc'c. 
Q Did you e.,"{~i:!"~;:; a.ny X-rays c;,· d i d you t alk with a.viy 
c1octors ·who could e.xar:li:.1e? 
A No, I did nc·c. 
IZ it please the Court, 
I have j t;.st one more qt:cstio 1 of this witness o 
Q Mr. Schct t!:G:.i in the course of your investizaticn did 
ycu see or leaY'n o-:: c. ci,sa:'ette bu.tt in the upstair.s 
toilet? 
A I had hG-C!.!'d r·e:Z'er~n.cc to a c.:sa:rette butt but I ha 
never seen it. 
Uell, did you c1c:;-:;.:=:!'a.:.ne l'ihat k::U:d o f cigarette 
"t>:as '? 
A Mo. 
Q At no t ine in ycu!' investi gation did you pursue the 
matter of t he cigc..1·~t.te butt? 
A No , sir. 
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Q Did you dE:t G?r.:L"28 ·~;·hi::ithe:r or not Sam Shepp ard s:1oked 
cigarettes? 
A No, I did not . 
smcked cigarettes? 
A No, I did not. 
tz·l:.a t is all. 
Counselcr Corriga_~? 
lffi. COElLGAF : .Jus t a fe1,1 quest i ons .)) 
. . 
ycux Hcno:n . 
Q Detective Schct·cl-:e, it "::as asked of you 't.1he t her er not 
you 01~ any members of Ule iLvesti~tive ·team a tten:;t cd to 
relate any weo..pcn or ueJJ.ponz that might be .fctµid .i n t he 
house, or any inr.tru::::ent2.lity t hat might be. used as a i·Je~p cn;i 
Clo you recall that qu~s·cio:'.1? 
A Yes, sir~ 
Q. Were you able_, sir, t o rel D..te anything in the house , 
. a..'l'ly implement by 1~0.y of a 't<-reapcn used to inflict th0 \·Jounds 
011 I~r:i,lyn Shoppe.rd ? 
A No, sir. 
Q !iow, you 1;Je::.ne asked, s i r , ·whether or not you o.t r::.:!'.y 
time saw or ex~'ili~ .. :wd CU"'.Y X-rayz~ oo you i·eca.11 t hat question? 
I 
Q. Could you r ec:.c a~ · X-::.·3y if one was presented to you"? 
·' 
A Mo, sil". 
! 
l~o f ur t her ques tions . 
TP"~ C CiJRT: Anything fu~thc~, 
gentlemen? 
I have nothing fur t he r 
TD::2 C OUR':i:: You ar e excused, 
,Detective. 
you may le::i. r3 if you ·wish~ bcfm.~e I instruct the 
jury~ 
It ."..s 
just about ;_~: 00 . 
gentle::aen, tllc::G u i J.1 be r.o coill'."t session. You 
·will hc..v e so:::a.._ free: t ims tono:rro~:J afternoon :; 
u..'1.d e :r p _·ops:t r;u2.da1c 1:iith ~·our court personnel 
I 
attac:Le ' s tr..at !::::'..V~ been assigned "l...Z ith you, to take 
care of you~ pcrsor.~1 needs and conveniences . 
ir.ornins o.t 9:15 :Z'or :::::c l ec.:: 'G h~~lf a d.-;;.y, 
Ii 
Ii 
11 
,, 
,, 
II 
11 
,, 
11 
,, 
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11 
11 
11 
' 
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ge."ltlemen ·-- oh~ p:-c ior to t hat, a:trai"1.gC:1'.:lents 
have been :m2de for you to have your dinner at a 
place othel" t h:in th1;::;: hotel tonlght. Of course, 
the court attach~'s , as is cus~cmary and as is 
their duty, they 1·1ill be t·iith you. 
~'I':.!.ilc ;you are a T:JS.;/ on your evening 
adjour:.1ment;; l c.di83 Llld gentle~nGn_, you "Nill be.:::.r 
i..Yl mind the instructions giver1 you on each 
occasion i-Jhcri you l eave t~~G :room . 
You s •. .:S.1 not di:3cuss this c a se o:r: 
·what you 1~c:<.·v-e h·2:ui··l of i-C &mor-gs t yourselves o 
You shall not r;0r:::iit anyoLc else to discuss it 
~ith you, ~o~ ~GT~it yourselves to haar anythir~g 
thi:?.t :; :;;•el c..tes to this case by an:y means of 
comr.mnica ti on " 
'lj!e \·Jill stand adjourned u..YJ.til 9 :15 
Saturday., Novc::!":lber 5, 1966;; at i:Jhich time the 
follo1·Jing proceed i;::.g s \'ie:re had : ) 
'\ 
1. 
